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General Collections

1 Ha U.S., Plate Blocks, The Mother Lode of Off -
set Plate Blocks (525-529).  #525 (149); 526 (40); 527
(160); 528 (307); 528B (228); 529 (78), formed by the last
dean of plate num ber col lect ing, all dif fer ent num bers and
po si tions, in cludes many de sir able full widetop mar gin
blocks, many pre mium qual ity and pre mium scar city, an in -
cred i ble life time of as sem bly, the range for fur ther study or
for break down sales in in com pre hen si ble, a unique op por -
tu nity, ex am i na tion urged to fully ap pre ci ate the scope and
mag ni tude of this hold ing which will re ward the buyer, gen -
er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $200,000.

Estimate $30,000 - 40,000

2 HHa U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion of All Dif fer ent
#s and/or Po si tions (343//834).  The fi nal of fer ing from the
Harvey Wall banger col lec tion who se lec tively tried to con -
quer the plate num ber field, me tic u lously choos ing
one-by-one Fine -Very Fine or better and namely never
hinged plate blocks, Harvey had a keen sense of qual ity.
Well over 1000 plate blocks some high lights in clude #371;
372(3); 373; 483(16); 503; 506; 525(24); 526(2); 527(42);
528(3); 536(3); 537(7); 566(2); 567; 568; 571; 591; 611(6);
612; 616(5); 619(8); 621; 622(7); 623(3); 648(3); Loads of
2¢ reds and var i ous Kan sas-Ne braska is sues, 701(3);
756-65(2); 834(2) these are just a sam pling of num bers and 
many more are pres ent in clud ing pre mium Qual ity, please
take the time to ex am ine this hold ing- you will be glad that
you did as the re tail value is sub stan tial, o.g., mostly never
hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better. Scott
$100,000+. Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

3 H U.S., Com pre hen sive One-Of-A-Kind, Plate # 
& Im print Strip Col lec tion (264-7, 279, 279D).  #264
(279); 265 (60); 266 (16); 267 (690); 279 (235); 279B (281),
formed by the last dean of plate num ber col lect ing, all dif fer -
ent num bers and po si tions, in cred i ble life time of as sem bly,
in cludes use ful qual ity and in cred i ble range for fur ther study 
or for break down sales, a unique op por tu nity, ex am i na tion
urged to fully ap pre ci ate the scope and mag ni tude of this
hold ing, o.g., hinged, never hinged and a hand ful of no
gum, Very Good to Very Fine or better, many Fine-Very
Fine. Scott $90,000+. Estimate $15,000 - 20,000

4 H/m U.S., Valu able Col lec tion on Home made Al -
bum Pages, 1893-1979.  Won der ful U.S. col lec tion neatly
pre sented on al bum pages; col lec tion be gins with the 1893
Columbians, used 230-238; there's some better 1895 Bu -
reau is sues, the 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi's are used
285-291, a used set of the 1901 Pan Amer i cans 294-299;
1902-03 Reg u lar is sue is com plete to the 50¢, 323-330
com plete sets in both mint and used; some choice Wash -
ing ton Frank lins, 1922 flats are com plete o.g to the 30¢ Buf -
falo, a fairly com plete par al lel mint and used col lec tion to
the 1940's, Air mails in cludes mint C4-C5, used C2-C6,
there are some better Spe cial De liv ery is sues and var i ous
1909 Par cel Post Is sues; over all a very de sir able col lec tion
with many better saleable stamps, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

5 H/m U.S., Fresh Old Time Col lec tion (1/O93).  Im -
pres sive and de sir able old time col lec tion neatly pre sented
on al bum pages; as most of the stamps ap pear to have
been put away in this col lec tion for many de cades, the color
and fresh ness is sim ply amaz ing; high lights in clude a Scott
#1 with manu script can cel; choice used ex am ples of #’s 17,
38, and 67 in the used clas sics; plus de cent 1869 Pic to ri als
in clud ing #120 along with some better Bank note is sues; the 
mint hinged be gin with 1880’s Bank note is sues 206-217,
1893 Columbians 230-239, some at trac tive 1895 Bu reau’s
in clud ing 277 (torn); Back of book in clude E1, plus better
Post age Due and Of fi cials, in clud ing J19-J21, J24-25, and
J35-37, O12, plus In te rior com plete O15-O24, O38, O58,
O60, com plete Trea sury O72-82, and nice War Dept
O87-93; plus there are some scarcer early News pa per
stamps, plus a com plete set of PR102-125; the col lec tion
ends with a small group of Con fed er ate States is sues; the
qual ity is de cent, but the most im pres sive fea ture is how in -
cred i bly fresh all the stamps are; a worthwhile group of
stamps. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

6 HH/Ha U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion, 1926-28.  In trigu -
ing lot of plate blocks, with an at tempt to ob tain ev ery num -
ber and po si tion, in cludes #627, 628, 629, 631, 643, 644,
645, 646, 647, 648, 649 and 650, gum side ranges from
hinged to never hinged and needs to be in spected, never
the less there is much value pres ent and po ten tial to be had, 
mak ing for worth while view ing, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$9,800. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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7 HH/H U.S., Im pres sive Mint Col lec tion, 1861-1930. 
A mint col lec tion housed in six Scott Plat i num Al bums with
match ing slip cases, cost over $1,200.00 and no lon ger in
print, stamps in clude 63, 65, 73, 268 NH, 281 NH, 294-299
(297 NH), 323-327 NH, 328-330 (328-329 NH), 370-373
NH, 397-400A (397-400 NH), 401-403 NH, 523-524, 537,
547, 548-550, 575-579, 610-612, 614-616, 617-623,
C1-C6 NH, C7-C12, C18, JQ1-JQ5, QE1-QE4a, CSA in -
cludes used 6, 7, 11, 12 and mint 8, 13, and with huge P.O.
face value, many VF and choice ex am ples hand se lected
by a dis crim i nat ing col lec tor, plan on suf fi cient time to prop -
erly eval u ate this win ner!!! Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

8 HH/H/m U.S., In trigu ing Col lec tion, 1847-1950.  Sev -
eral hun dred stamps re sid ing in six al bums and on al bums
pages, in cludes mint 230-238, 294-295, 297, 323-325,
328-330, 397-399, White Plains sheet, 548-550, C1,
C4-C5, plate block col lec tion with Fa mous Amer i cans com -
plete, C16, C31, small col lec tion of Bank Notes with fancy
can cels, the Scott Amer i can Al bum with used #1, Kan sas
Ne braska set, Par cel Posts com plete, nice of fi cials, ducks
in clud ing RW1, RW4, RW5, de cent pos ses sions, a Scott
Na tional Al bum with mint and used com plete set Kan sas
Ne braska, con di tion is mixed, a load of sale able ma te rial,
view ing sug gested as this pres ents an op por tu nity not to be
missed, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

9 H/m U.S., 19th Cen tury Col lec tion/Ac cu mu la tion, 
1851-88.  About 100 pri mar ily used and mostly better
stamps on al bum pages and stocksheets; high lights in -
clude (used un less noted) #70b, 72 with red can cel, 98,
120, 121, 178 (mint, o.g.), etc.; con di tion is mixed with vir tu -
ally all of the best stamps hav ing some sort of prob lem, but
there are many at trac tive and use ful stamps pres ent. Def i -
nitely worth a look. Scott $9,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

10 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1851-1990. 
Better used in cludes 7 with top sheet mar gin, 9, 10, 36, 38,
71, 76, 77, 112-117, 119, 165, 229, 260, 291, 369, mint in -
cludes 73, 232-235, 238-241, 325-327, 328-330, White
Plains sheet, Prex ies com plete, Lib erty is sue com plete,
some mixed con di tion, nice col lec tion to build upon or break 
up for re tail, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

11 HH U.S., Mint Col lec tion, 1930-2005.  A few thou -
sand stamps and sou ve nir sheets mounted in six Scott Plat -
i num al bums com plete with slip cases, parts 2-7, the
bal ance of the pages are in their orig i nal pack ag ing, in -
cludes Prex ies com plete, Lib erty Is sue com plete, Prom i -
nent Amer i cans com plete, J69-J78, ducks with die cut
is sues, and of course a huge face value, our quick look
showed all NH, the al bums and pages are out of print and
sold for $1,000.00 +, an ex cel lent op por tu nity to start a U.S.
col lec tion, please inspect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

12 H/m/) U.S. Valu able Col lec tion on Home made Al -
bum Pages, 1893-1979.  Won der ful U.S. col lec tion neatly
pre sented on al bum pages; col lec tion be gins with the 1893
Columbians, used 230-238, there’s some better 1895 Bu -
reau is sues, the 1898 Trans-Mis sis sippi’s used 285-291, a
used set of the 1901 Pan Amer i cans 294-299; 1902-03
Reg u lar is sue is com plete to the 50¢; 323-330 com plete

sets in both mint and used; some choice Wash ing ton
Frank lins, 1922 flats are com plete o.g. to the 30¢ Buf falo, a
fairly com plete par al lel mint and used col lec tion to 1940’s,
Air mails in cludes mint C4-C5, used C2-C6, then there are
some better Spe cial De liv ery is sues and var i ous 1909 Par -
cel Post Is sues; over all a very de sir able col lec tion with
many better saleable stamps, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

13 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tions.  Value con cen -
trated in a Scott al bum with used 19th cen tury stamps, in -
clud ing 1869 is sue ex am ples, bank notes and some 1893
Columbians, fol lowed by some use ful mint sets & part sets
such as 1904 (323-27), 1907 (328-30), 1922-25 (567-71),
1932 (704-15), and mostly mint from 1933 to 1989. We also
noted Minkus al bum with sets in mixed con di tion, start ing
with some 1893 Columbians, and in clud ing many sets is -
sued in the 20th Cen tury in the mod est range. We also
noted three Mys tic al bums with sets, sin gles and some
mod ern com plete sheets (definitives & com memo ra tives)
is sued in the 1915-2000 pe riod, and in mint or Never
Hinged con di tion, Lindner hinge less pages with stamps is -
sued in the 1920s-60s. A last min ute ar rival, view ing sug -
gested for full ap pre ci a tion of the overall value, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

14 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1894 On wards. 
Mounted in a Scott hinge less al bum, better mint in cludes
246-247, 264-268, 279, 280, 282, 290, 398-400, use ful
Wash ing ton Frank lins, 551-563, 565-566, 567-570, Kan -
sas Ne braska com plete, Prex ies com plete, Fa mous Amer i -
cans com plete, Lib erty se ries com plete, Prom i nent
Amer i cans com plete, clean at trac tive col lec tion, in spec tion
will be a plea sure, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

15 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850s-1970s. 
Mounted in a Scott al bum with 19th Cen tury used rep re sen -
ta tion, fol lowed by Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues, and then by 
some mint sets & sin gles such as 1920 (548-50), 1923
(568-71), 1923-29 coil ver ti cal or hor i zon tal pairs, 1926-34
(632-34 & 635-42), 1929 Ne braska over prints (670-77),
1931 (692-701), 1932 (704-15). We also noted 1933 APS
sou ve nir sheets, 1934 Na tional Parks per fo rated & im per fo -
rate sets, 1938 Prex ies com plete, 1940 Fa mous Amer i -
cans. Air mail sec tion with 1918-23 (C1-5). Rev e nue
sec tion with at trac tive first, sec ond & third is sues rep re sen -
ta tion in used con di tion, plus doc u men tary, pro pri etary and
stock trans fer ex am ples. In tact as re ceived from con signor, 
viewing invited, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

16 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion 1851-2005.  Sev -
eral hun dred stamps housed in four Lib erty al bums, better
used in cludes 7, 32, 68, 71, 76, 77, 78, 93 with blue fancy
can cel, 112-114, 117, 165, 190, 311, C4-C6, with better
mint such as 232, 233, 235, 236, 237, 240, 294-299, 327,
397-400, 614-616, 617-619, 620-621, Fa mous Amer i cans
com plete, C3, and with the high val ues up to 2005, face
value alone is large, a per fect way to re stock and ob tain
some valu able post age as well, a quick view ing will con -
vince you, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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17 HH/Ha U.S., Mostly Mint Plate Block Col lec tion.  A
few dozen blocks and plate blocks mounted on hinge less
pages, with plate blocks 370, 374, 384, 503, 550, 648, E14,
JQ3, Korpa er ror sheet, and plenty of other sale-able ma te -
rial makes this lot a slam dunk, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

18 HH/H/m U.S., Col lec tion Strong in Clas sics, 1857 On -
wards.  Mounted on pages, 19th cen tury holds the value
here, used in cludes 71, 77, 87-89, 92-94, 96-98, 119-120,
136, 138, 145-153, 156-163, 189-190, 215-218, 228-229,
285-290, 294-299, 323-327, 328-330, nice lot to break
down for re tail, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

19 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1869 On wards. 
Mounted in cus tom pages, used in cludes 112-117,
156-166, 212-217, 219, 220-229, 291, mint in cludes
230-233, 235-237, 239, 328-330, Prex ies com plete, Lib erty 
Is sue com plete, C4, C6, C18, par cel posts mixed mint and
used, con di tion is sues should be ex pected, you’ll need time 
to sort through this lot, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

20 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In trigu ing col -
lec tion mounted in a Scott al bum, in cludes plate blocks 650, 
683, 713-714, 718-719, 740-749, 756-765, Fa mous Amer i -
cans com plete, then a nice se lec tion of of fi cials with mint
O3, O24, O35, O37, O41, O43, O77-O78, O83, used in -
cludes O2, O5, O6, O24 (x2), O25-O26, O30-O33, with
plenty of sale able items the po ten tial is huge, please re -
view, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

21 HH/Ha U.S., Plate Blocks Col lec tion, 1931-95.  In
nine three-ring bind ers, in clud ing some earlies such as
1931 (690 & 702), 1933 (727), 1933 (732), fol lowed by
some prex ies, and then by a large amount of com memo ra -
tives, plus some air mails and post age dues. We also noted
Scott al bum with book let panes and book lets is sued in the
1958-95 pe riod, and de serv ing your at ten tion, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

22 H U.S., Qual ity Col lec tion, 1904-30.  Nice lot of
mostly NH ma te rial, in cludes com memo ra tives, Wash ing -
ton Frank lins, air mails, spe cial de liv er ies, and a 519 with
cer tif i cate, on hinge less pages, each item hand se lected, a
neat col lec tion of mod estly priced stamps, in spec tion sug -
gested, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

23 H U.S., Precancel and Perfin Col lec tion.  A few
hun dred stamps with fan tas tic Bu reaus in two small stock
books, the first is mostly plate num ber sin gles and blocks of
four with plate num bers, sec ond in cludes va ri et ies ga lore,
un checked for tran sient perfs, an im pres sive hold ing that
should please the fuss i est of col lec tors, in spec tion is
strongly urged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

24 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1857 On wards. 
Mounted in a Scott Na tional al bum, better used in cludes
217, 219-228, 230-239, 285-290, 323-327, 328-330, plus
plenty of post age, mixed con di tion, fresh clean lot, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

25 HH/H/m U.S., Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1861-1990. 
Mounted on White Ace pages, better used in cludes 67, 68,
76, 78, 285-288, 294-299, 327, better mint 329-330,
398-400, Kan sas Ne braska com plete, mixed con di tion,
plenty of sale able ma te rial should make this lot quite de sir -
able, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

26 H U.S., Com mem o ra tive Col lec tion, 1901-49
(294//986).  Neatly housed in a White Ace spe cialty al bum,
high lights in clude 294-299 and 323-327, a nice starter for
up grade and ex pan sion, mostly o.g. with many later stamps 
never hinged; early stamps mostly with faults, later mostly
sound, Very Good to Very Fine. Scott $1,350 plus.

Estimate $300 - 400

27 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1861 On wards. 
A cou ple of hun dred stamps in a Har ris Lib erty al bum, with
scat tered Bank Notes, Columbians to 240, Trans Miss to
291, Pan Am com plete, mostly used un til 1930, used ducks, 
a col lec tion any new col lec tor would be proud to own, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

28 H U.S., Press Sheet Col lec tion.  In cludes eleven
un cut press sheets, with an un cut six pane $2 In vert
Jennys, un cut USS Con sti tu tion for ever stamp un cut sheet
of five panes with/o die cuts, Bat tle of Lake Eire un cut sheet
with out die cuts, and eight un cut press sheets of for ever
base ball stars with two each of Joe Dimaggio, Ted Wil -
liams, Larry Doby and Willie Stargell, in orig i nal mail ing
tubes, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

29 HH/Ha U.S., Plate Block Col lec tion, 1926-1986.  Re -
sid ing in three Har ris al bums, in cludes Army Navy is sue
com plete, Fa mous Amer i cans com plete, Over run Coun -
tries com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans miss ing only 1283B,
C25-C31, C46, and of course plenty of post age, in spec tion
en cour aged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

30 H/m/) U.S., Phil a telic Ex po si tion Col lec tion,
1913-66.  Nice com pre hen sive col lec tion, starts with 1913
stamps, some with “Open/Oc to ber 22/to/No vem ber 1"
over print, with en ve lope, 1926 with stamps, cover and large 
piece with par tial #630 sheets, in vi ta tion, 1936 with stamps, 
in vi ta tion, Bay Ridge sou ve nir sheet, 1947 with stamps,
me tered cover, cou ple of dif fer ent ca chets, bi-color stamps, 
1956 with stamps, sou ve nir sheet, postal card, and 1966
with stamps, postal card, and ephem era, great lot to ex -
pand upon or to break up, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

31 H/m U.S., Early Col lec tion, 1857-1869.  Two pages
of stamps, in cludes un used 26, eleven 65 and one pair,
used twenty seven 114, and two un used LO5, nice range of
shades and can cels, high cat a log value, in spec tion en cour -
aged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

32 HH/H/) U.S., Mint Sin gles, Blocks and Plate Blocks
Com mem o ra tive Col lec tion, 1938-60.  Sev eral hun dred
items in two Scott al bums and a Mi nus al bum, in cludes sin -
gles, blocks and plate blocks of Fa mous Amer i cans com -
plete, Over run Coun tries com plete, and com memo ra tives
com plete to 1959, also a binder with Fa mous Amer i can first
day cov ers, nice se lec tion, wor thy of a bid, Fine to Very Fine 
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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Specialized Collections by Issue

33 m/) U.S., Bank Note Is sues, Can cel la tions, Plate
Flaws & Va ri et ies.  Phe nom e nal spe cial ized col lec tion of
Bank notes with em pha sis on can cel la tions, print ing flaws
and other va ri et ies, better in cludes red, pur ple, ma genta,
ul tra ma rine and or ange can cel la tions, page with cap tured
plate num ber and part im prints, preprinting creases, off -
sets, po si tion ar rows, rail road can cels, ribbed pa pers, dou -
ble trans fers, would be great start on an ex hi bi tion, please
take time to in ves ti gate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

34 m U.S., Wash ing ton-Frank lin Is sues, Spe cial -
ized Used Plate # Sin gle Col lec tion of Over 1400
Stamps (331//543).  In cred i ble used plate # sin gle col lec -
tion, with a few blocks and strips in cluded, with over 1400
pieces that would take a life time to du pli cate, better stamps
up to the $1.00 perf 10, #478 with bot tom plate no. 5732, all
is sues rep re sented in or der by plate num ber, a re mark able
holding. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

35 H/m/) U.S., Over run Coun tries Col lec tion, 1943-44
(909-921).  An ex ten sive col lec tion of the Over run Coun -
tries is sue, with hun dreds of sin gles, name blocks and first
day cov ers, six ex am ples of the “Korpa” er ror in sin gles and
blocks of four and six, mint set of name blocks, set of four
cor ner blocks of four, set of top and bot tom strips of ten,
blocks of twenty signed by the am bas sa dors of Po land,
Czecho slo va kia, Nor way, Lux em bourg, Neth er lands, Bel -
gium, Greece, Yu go sla via and Den mark, and then a nice
se lec tion of first day and com mer cial cov ers, truly a unique
op por tu nity, pull up a chair and pe ruse this gem, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

36 H U.S., 1851 3¢ Spe cial ized Col lec tion.  Ex pan -
sive se lec tion con sist ing of 75+ stamps, 25 on piece and
forty cov ers, stamps in cludes a few red with one paint red,
strip of three, var i ous recuts, many of the stamps are cat e -
go rized by state, cov ers in clude Jef fer son TX and Leb a non
TN, plan on spend ing suf fi cient time to prop erly as cer tain
this lots true value, a prize for the spe cial ist, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

37 H/m/) U.S., Har ding Me mo rial Is sue Col lec tion. 
Sev eral hun dred mint and used stamps, blocks,
precancels, first day cov ers, and pic ture post cards, in -
cludes full sheet precancelled San Fran cisco, com mer cial
us ages on cover, #610 Nickles first day cover, first flight
cov ers, hun dreds of used ex am ples of 610, for the
Hardingphile this is an un beat able lot, please ex am ine,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

38 m/) U.S., Col lec tion of Wash ing ton Frank lins
(498//642).  Sev eral hun dred sin gles, pairs, blocks and cov -
ers show cas ing this is sue, the cov ers are par tic u larly im -
pres sive with sev eral better can cels, reg is tered, cen sored,
ads, perfins, a great way to start this area of col lect ing,
please in spect, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

39 m/) U.S., Col lec tion of Off set Is sues (525/530). 
In trigu ing lot of sin gles, pairs, blocks and cov ers, in clude
nice lot of cov ers, with ad cov ers in clud ing il lus trated, reg is -
tered, better can cels, used in Puerto Rico, please in ves ti -
gate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

40 HH/H/m U.S., Small Bu reau Is sue, Re lief Break Col -
lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 200 stamps, plate num ber strips
and a plate block of the 1¢ to 8¢ small bu reaus, with ex am -
ples of var i ous dou ble trans fers, dropped trans fers and
plate scratches, each il lus trated and most with write ups, a
sharp lit tle lot that will please the spe cial ist, pull up a chair
and pe ruse, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

41 m U.S., Fancy Can cels on 10¢ Bank notes.  Sev -
en teen stamps, with solid stars, blue wheel of for tune, pur -
ple tar get, Wash ing ton 3rd class and more, an easy view
and even eas ier bid, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

Back of the Book Collections

42 Ha U.S., Air mail & Spe cial De liv ery, Mag nif i cent
Plate Block Col lec tion (C1/F1).  Im pres sive plate block
col lec tion neatly as sem bled on home made pages, in clud -
ing C1-C2 plate blocks of 6, a C3 block of 6 (not a plate
block), C4-C6 com plete, C7-C12, C16-C31, in clud ing a
gor geous C18 plate; Spe cial de liv er ies in clude valu able
E11-E13 plates, plus there’s a scarce Reg is tra tion F1 plate; 
choice Fine to Very Fine con di tion with great col ors and a
cat a log value in excess of $10,000.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

43 HH/H U.S., Air mail, The Ul ti mate Mint Col lec tion. 
Once in a life time find of mint air mails, better in clude C1
(x4), C2 (x4), C3 (x4) plus cen ter line blocks of the three,
C4-C6 with plate block of six for C4, plate blocks start with
C7 and fin ish with C131, in clud ing a beau ti ful C18 plate
block of six, C10a has two panes and a com plete book let,
C13 is a plate num ber sin gle, C15 is NH, many full sheets
start ing with C40, and all book let panes and coils in clud ing
C52 with leader, cat a log and face value is high, you can’t
pass on this one!!! o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

44 HH/H U.S., Air mail, Spe cial De liv ery & Post age
Due Col lec tion.  Clean group that in cludes C7-C9, C10,
C18, C25-C31, plate blocks of E16-E19, post age dues
J88-J103, nice pick up for a be gin ning col lec tor, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

45 Ha U.S., Post age Due Blocks, 1879-84 (J3/J16),
o.g., hinge rem nants, three better qual ity blocks of four, J3,
and J15-16, all with bril liant color, Fine. Scott $1,125.

Estimate $200 - 300
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46 H/m U.S., Of fi cials, 1873-79 is sues (O1/O126),
o.g. or with out gum, a very im pres sive and nearly com plete
set of scarce un used Of fi cial stamps, a very fresh and
pleas ing group of these dif fi cult stamps, in clud ing 1873 Ag -
ri cul ture O1-6, Ex ec u tive O11-13, com plete In te rior
O15-24, Jus tice O25-28, and O30-34, Navy O35-38,
O40-43, and O45, Post Of fice Dept. O48-56, State Dept
O57-64, and O66-67, Trea sury com plete O72-82 (a cou ple
are used), War Dept com plete O83-93, plus 1879 Amer i can 
Bank Note soft pa pers, O95, O97-O102, O108, O109-112,
O114-120, and O121-126; cen ter ing and qual ity is typ i cal
for this is sue, al though there are many well cen tered
stamps to be found; min i mal mi nor faults on a cou ple
stamps, Fine to Very Fine; O11 with 2004 P.F. certificate.
Scott $24,529. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

47 H U.S., News pa per Stamps, 1875-95
(PR9/PR102), o.g., hinged, ex cep tion ally fresh group of 7
dif fer ent better num bers, in clud ing PR9, PR11 w/crease,
PR15, PR17 w/tears, PR58 toned, PR66 w/tears and
thinned, and PR102, Very Good to Fine; PR17 with PSE
and PR66 with Weiss cer tif i cates. Scott $3,140.

Estimate $600 - 800

48 U.S., News pa per Stamps, In cred i ble Mostly
Ref er ence Se lec tion.  Gen er ally In dia proofs that have
been pri vately per fo rated, a few also gummed, with some
gen u ine spec i mens, to tal of sixty items, also in cludes
scarce and un usual al bino im prints on large die card of
PR2-PR4, per fect for ref er ence or as space fill ers, please
in ves ti gate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

49 H/m U.S., Book let & Book let Panes Col lec tion
(279Bj//).  Com plete book lets in clude: BK2 Spec i men;
BK2; BK7 (2); BK8; BK10; BK11; BK14; BK15; BK17;
BK24; BK58; BK59; BK 61; panes in clude: 279Bj (4 panes + 
in ter leaves); 300b (2 Po si tions: H, I); 301c (3 Po si tions:
A,H, I); 319g,n,p (15 con tain ing all po si tions, plus shades);
319Fh (po si tion E); 319Fq (po si tion A), also in cludes 15
cover fronts and 14 backs. An im pres sive se lec tion, some
of the book lets have been ex ploded for ex hi bi tion pur poses
and there are some faults but over all fresh, in ter est ing and
valu able group ing, con ser va tively es ti mated, quite a bit still
on the ta ble, view ing a breeze, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine,
ex- Keystone. Scott $35,000+.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

50 HH/H U.S., Book let Panes, Re con structed Plates
Col lec tion, 1914-23.  Al bum with re con structed plates, in -
cludes sixty 424d panes, sixty 498e panes, fifty nine 552a
panes, and sixty 554c panes, each mounted on an ex hi bi -
tion page with il lus trated pane po si tion on plates, pro fes -
sion ally as sem bled, a col lec tion that would be next to
im pos si ble to du pli cate, if you are a book let spe cial ist do not 
let this one get away, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

51 H/m/) U.S., Book let Col lec tion, Prex ies, 1939-42.  A
fab u lous study of this is sue mounted in two al bums, with
hun dreds of panes, com plete book lets, book let cov ers and
first day cov ers, in cludes many misperfs and miscut panes,
plate num ber panes, precancels, plate po si tions, shades,
and a lot of nine teen com plete book lets, a group that view -
ing will show much more than can be de scribed, how ever
there is some mois ture is sues with panes stuck to the

pages, will have to be con sid ered in the es ti mate, but enor -
mous po ten tial is still pres ent, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

52 H/m/) U.S., Lo cals and Ref er ence Ma te rial, Ex ten -
sive Col lec tion.  Ap prox i mately 300 lo cals, fan ta sies and
fakes in a large stock book, with four cer tif i cates warn ing of
coun ter feits, three cov ers with lo cals, many mul ti ples, Tay -
lor fan ta sies in clude Al bany Let ter Ex press, Barr’s Penny
Dis patch, Bow ery Post Of fice, Down’s Dis patch, Hackett’s
City Post, Rodman’s Penny Post, Smith’s City Ex press
Post, Walker’s Penny Post, Warwick’s City Dis patch Post, a 
lot that should pro vide some sur prises, care ful view ing is
strongly advised, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

53 U.S., Lo cal & CSA Post mas ter Pro vi sional
Ref er ence Col lec tion.  A few hun dred stamps on coun ter
pages, with doz ens of fan tasy lo cals and CSA provisionals,
many ex-Sloan, some crude, some scary, in cludes strips,
blocks and some full sheets, many de scribed as “Of fi cial
Re prints”, a ton of fun for not much dough, sit down, in spect
and en joy, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

54 U.S., Lo cals & Car ri ers, Ref er ence Col lec -
tion.  Small se lec tion of 110+ sin gles, pair and blocks, sold
as ref er ence only but there should be plenty of sur prises, a
great chance to ac quire these pop u lar items and see what
may tran spire, some real po ten tial pres ent, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

55 m U.S., Tele graph Stamp Col lec tion.  In cludes
Amer i can Rapid Tele graph Co., Com mer cial Un ion Tele -
graph Co. com plete, Bal ti more & Ohio Tele graph Co., Mu -
tual Un ion Tele graph Co. 9T1 and 9T2, North ern Mu tual
Tele graph Co. com plete, Pa cific Mu tual Tele graph Co.
com plete, Postal Tele graph Co. 1896-1906, West ern Un -
ion 1901-1933 plus full book let of 1940 panes, great group
of these dif fi cult to come by stamps, we sug gest inspection,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

56 H/m U.S., Cut Squares, Bal ance of Col lec tion. 
Many hun dreds of ex am ples from a huge cut square col lec -
tion, mint & used, with many of fi cials, air mails and West ern
Airletters, mounted on Scott pages, there are doz ens of
items cat a log ing $25.00 to $55.00, many par al lel mint and
used cut squares, in cludes four teen un folded Grant
lettersheets, a few cut to shape with some en tires mixed in,
a few con di tion or iden ti fi ca tion is sues pres ent, a unique op -
por tu nity to ac quire a col lec tion that could serve as the
foun da tion of a more com plete hold ing, be sure to al lot suf fi -
cient time to en joy this lot, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $8,700
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

57 H/m U.S., Cut Squares Col lec tion.  90+ cut
squares, many are full cor ners, better mint in cludes group
of 10 2¢ Jack son cut squares, U68, U227-239,
W434-W435, UO1, UO2, UO4, UO6, UO16-17, UO20,
UO56, better used in cludes U1-4, a tasty ac cu mu la tion with 
only a few flaws, ex cel lent op por tu nity for the re tail or
internet dealer, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $3,500.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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58 H/m U.S., Pri vate Die Match & Med i cine Stamp
Col lec tion.  Over 575 stamps mounted in a sin gle vol ume
Scott al bum, in clud ing match, med i cine, per fum ery, and
play ing card stamps. Noted in cludes Match Stamps: Al ex -
an der’s Matches; Byam, Carlton & Co. wrap pers; Car di nal
Match Co.; Charles Busch; Ives & Judd; J.W. Eisenhart’s
Matches; John Loehe; Leigh & Palmer; Orono Match Co.;
Zisemann, Griesheim & Co.; and Med i cine Stamps: J.C.
Ayer & Co.; D.S. Barnes; T.H. Barr & Co.; R.C.& C.S. Clark;
Reu ben P. Hall & Co.; Her rick’s Pills; B.J. Kend all & Co.;
Lee & Osgood; Manhattan Med i cine Co.; Mer chant’s Gar -
gling Oil; Dr. C.C. Moore; Morehead’s Mag netic Plas ter;
R.V. Pierce; A.B.&D. Sands; Dr. D.H. Seelye & Co.; Weeks
& Pot ter. Some du pli ca tion through out as well as some
Scott un listed stamps., un used with out gum and used with
and with out can cels, mixed condition. Scott $5,781 with
faults. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

59 HH/H U.S., Duck Pa rade, 1937-93.  Great col lec tion
of mint ducks RW4-RW60, all NH ex cept for RW4, RW8,
RW12 and RW19, with dis turbed gum, a sound in vest ment
to break up for re tail, in spec tion en cour aged, o.g., hinged or 
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

60 HH/H U.S., State Duck Stamp Col lec tion.  Enor -
mous state duck lot, hun dreds of ducks mounted in a Scott
Spe cialty al bum, in cludes many better with a cou ple of Gov -
er nor’s Edi tions, great value at our es ti mate, a golden op -
por tu nity for the savvy bid der, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $10,700.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

61 H U.S., Cinderellas, 1933, “Sabor of the Mid -
land”.  More than 500 stamps plus 7 sou ve nir sheets from
this lit tle known set; in cludes all five “is sued” col ors in
blocks, ar row blocks, gut ter blocks, cen ter line blocks and
even one com plete sheet of 200 mounted on a can vas
back ing; in cludes both per fo rated (o.g.) & im per fo rate (un -
gummed) stamps, as well as var i ous col ored pa pers. This
is, no doubt, one of the larg est sur viv ing col lec tions of this
ob scure, phila teli cally in spired is sue. We have seen sin gle
stamps sell for $2.50 on eBay. See our on line de scrip tion
for the full, fas ci nat ing story (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

62 HH/H/m U.S., Valu able Back-of-the-Book Col lec tion. 
Be sides the usual air mails, post age dues and spe cial de liv -
er ies there are mint ducks RW1-RW51 with most NH, first,
sec ond and third is sue rev e nues, Reds & Greens, mint &
used of fi cials, mint Sav ing Stamps with PS11b pane, WS8b 
pane, and some scat tered cut squares, a use ful col lec tion
that will please any dealer or col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

63 H U.S., Tasty Back-of-the-Book Col lec tion.  A
very well pre sented gal lery of back-of-the-book ma te rial,
with In ter na tional Re ply Cou pons, Post Of fice Seals, Tele -
graph Stamps, spe cial tax stamps for opium dis pens ing
1948-1966, Christ mas Seals and a small group of postal
cards, for you back of the book-back of the book afi cio na -
dos, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

Errors, Freaks and Oddities

64 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used EFO’s, 1938-85.  De light ful
group of a few hun dred stamps in a stock book, con tains
mint items such as 805b, 901a, 1058a with pair, strip of four, 
strip of six, line pair, line strip of four and used strip of four,
1229b, 1305b pair, strip of four, line pair and line strip of
four, 1305Eg line pair, line strip of four, line strip of six,
1338G spliced strip of six, 1518c joint line pair, 1520b joint
line pair, 1579a, 1596 imperf pair and block of four, 1597
imperf pair and block of four, 1617 spliced pair, 1735 imperf
pair and mar gin in scrip tion block of four, 1811a, 1813b,
1816b, 1820a used pair, 1904a, 1906b, 1907a, 1908a strip
of six, 2111 imperf block of four, C82a (x2), C83a joint line
pair, there won’t be many more op por tu ni ties to pick up this
depth and breadth of ma te rial again soon, Very Fine.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

65 HH U.S., Er rors, Freaks & Odd i ties.  Col lec tion of
about 275-300 mostly dif fer ent on stock sheets; just about
all are perf shifts, with the amount of dis place ment vary ing
from 10% to 50%, most be ing some where in be tween; an
ex cel lent as sort ment of com memo ra tives & reg u lar is sues
from Wash ing ton-Frank lins through the 1980s with many
very strik ing shifts, in clud ing a few blocks of 4. An
outstanding lot. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

66 H U.S., EFO’s & Test Stamp Lot, 1938-91.  In -
trigu ing lot for the EFO spe cial ist, in cludes two misperfed
807a book let panes, var i ous misperfed coils, overinked 2¢
Washingtons, 10¢ Mon roe with full gut ter snipe, 3¢ Wash -
ing ton blocks of four with dou ble im pres sions, and 1618c
strip of four (cat value 67.50), 2280b par tial coil of 18 (cat
value 450.00), 2523c 134 pairs (cat value 2,680.00), and
three 2561a black en grav ing omit ted (cat value 120.00), a
nice lit tle group that should re pay your ef forts quickly, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $3,500+. Estimate $600 - 800

67 H U.S., EFO Dealer Stock.  70+ items on dealer
pages, in cludes mis-perfs, misregistrations, ink ing er rors, a 
cou ple of rev e nues with pre-print ing folds, imperfs, and test
ma te rial, a steal at our low es ti mate, in spec tion is sug -
gested, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

68 H U.S., Er rors, Freaks & Odd i ties, 1930s-80s. 
Se lec tion of 18 dif fer ent on small dealer pages; com prises
miscuts, misperfs and mis prints in clud ing overinking, com -
plete off sets and plate num bers en tirely on stamps (seven
pieces have plate num bers); fif teen pieces are mul ti ples
that would yield more than one freak; all o.g., F-VF (mostly
LH). A great lot. Estimate $500 - 750

69 HH U.S., Perf Freaks, 1960s-80s.  Se lec tion of 22
items, sin gles to coil strips, mostly shifted ver ti cal per fo ra -
tions, slightly off to ma jor shifts; all mint never hinged ex cept 
one used., o.g., never hinged (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300
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70 H/m U.S., Better Stamps on Sales Pages (1/313). 
Choice group of better United States on dealer sales pages, 
in clud ing #’s 1 with/red grid can cel, 9, 12 with/APS cert., 15, 
17, 18 un used, 20, 22 un used with/APS cert., 23, 29, 30A,
32-33, 37-38, 64 with/APS cert., 67 (cleaned can cel),
69-70, 76 cleaned can cel, 78b, 86, 91-92, 95-96, 98, 114
red and green can cels with/APS cert., 118, 120-1, 137-39,
141, and 149 un used; mostly nice look ing Fine to Very Fine
stamps, all with rather choice ap pear ance.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

71 HH/H/m U.S., Goodie Box.  Thou sands of stamps in
glass ines and on a stockpage, with sin gles and plate num -
ber blocks, better mint in cludes 117, 239 (x2), 240,
298-299, 832g plate block, C1-C6, C1 block of four, C13,
C18, better used in cludes 1, 78 (x3), 120, R57a, R65c,
R69a, R98a, R124, CSA 1, 2, 4, and loads of mint ma te rial
from 1920-1940, some mixed con di tion, an easy score to
the win ning bid der, don’t let this one get by you, Fine to Very 
Fine. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

72 H/m U.S., At trac tive Con sign ment Bal ance
(3P4/JQ5).  Im pres sive con sign ment bal ance of 25 items,
all at trac tive and fresh, but just not valu able enough to be
of fered as a stand alone sin gle auc tion lot; high lights in -
clude 3P4 card proof, 14 (2), 33 on piece, 35 (3), 39P4, 68,
190 w/PF cert., 224, 233, 235-6, 282 w/PF cert., 295 bot tom 
plate num ber block of 6, 373 mint block of 4, 376 plate block
of 6, 834, C1-C6 set, and RW1; most mint with a few used,
Fine to Very Fine with many better; a great group.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

73 m U.S., Used Se lec tion of Better Ma te rial. 
Sharp lit tle group with many better, in cludes 1a, 2, 27, 28,
37, 38, 67, 70, 71, 76, 78, 95, 155, 191, 261, 261A, 313, all
ap pear sound, some with mi nor faults, may be a few iden ti fi -
ca tion is sues, but over all an ap peal ing at trac tive group,
make sure you pull up a chair and in spect these, you won’t
re gret the time spent, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $11,900
owners. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

74 H/m U.S., Better Val ues.  Fif teen stamps, all in need
of some TLC, in cludes (used un less noted) #2 (x2), 38, 72,
100, 112 mint, 119, 241, 242, mint NH C13, some con di tion
is sues, a im pres sive lot that should not take that long to ex -
am ine, don’t miss out!!! Fine to Very Fine. Scott $8,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

75 H/m U.S., Better on Cards (24/O89).  Nice group of
32 United States neatly pre sented on 104 cards; high lights
in clude 24 (3), 36, 68, 71 (3), 76, 114 (*), 116 (*), 152, 154,
155 (2), 218, 342, 479 strip/3, O12 (2), and O62; con di tion a 
bit mixed but over all Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

76 HH/H U.S., Better Phil a telic Mint Hodge Podge, in -
cludes mint 238, 299 (x2), 550 (x5), K15, two “Korpa” er ror
sheets, plate blocks 550, 612, 616, 619, 628, var i ous
740-749, C8, C9, C10, C16, C21, C22, mint NH cen ter line
block C1, per fect for the dealer look ing to re stock, please
ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

77 m U.S., Post age Due As sort ment (J1//J60).  A
large group of over 300 stamps with du pli ca tion, in clud ing a
nice se lec tion of shades, a de sir able group good for study
es pe cially the first 3 is sues; var i ous faults, Very Good to
Very Fine. Scott $7,800+ (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

78 HH U.S., Book let Se lec tion.  Small box with com -
plete book lets, in clud ing du pli ca tion. We noted BK84,
BK106 x8, BK109 x14, BK115 x8, BK120 x2, BK126 x7,
BK137 x27, BK142 x22, BK142a, BK154 x14, BK155 x10,
BK162 x8, BK164 x 16, BK171 x8, BK179 x8 & BK194 x3,
plus some postal in sur ance stamp book lets. In spec tion ad -
vised, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

79 HH U.S., Air mail Com plete Book let Se lec tion. 
Nice se lec tion of mint book lets, in cludes C51a BKC6 (x5),
C60a BKC7 (x29) and C64c BKC19 (x316), face value over
$900.00, be sure to do due dil i gence on this valu able lot,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

80 H U.S., Nice Se lec tion Neatly Pre sented on
Cards (230/RW38).  Above av er age se lec tion on 82 black
cards hous ing well over 100 stamps and plate blocks; a few
of the high lights in clude 230-1, 233, some de cent Wash ing -
ton Frank lins in clud ing 516 and 518, 1922 flats in clud ing
571, some 1920’s com memo ra tives, a choice 1053, early
Air mails in clud ing C1-2, 4, 6, and 18, plus there are a few
Ducks in clud ing RW14, 16, and 38; a se lect group with lots
of re tail. Scott $2,300. Estimate $500 - 750

81 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used As sort ment.  Mostly used
lot with better mint such as 282C, with used 9, 37, 71, 76,
78, 91, 117, 165, 166, 261 (x2), 313, O27, O29, O57, O60,
CSA mint 1, used 1, 3, should help some one’s stock, please 
in ves ti gate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

82 H U.S., Se lect Mint Group (88/675).  13 better
items, in clud ing #88 with out gum, 298 h.r., 513 N.H., 549
h.r., 550 N.H., 569 N.H. with/PSAG cert. graded “90",
590-91 blocks of 4, 656 pair, 668 and 673 blocks of 4, and a
675 block with ”Hastings, Neb" pre can cel; many choice
well cen tered stamps of fered here; def i nitely worth a se ri -
ous bid. Scott $1,507. Estimate $400 - 600

83 m U.S., Better Rev e nue Se lec tion.  Stock card of
better rev e nues in clud ing R49a strip of three, R80c, R90c,
R94c, R102c, R108, R117, R146, some con di tion is sues,
huge cat a log value pres ent, please in spect, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

84 H U.S., Trial Color, Plate Proofs and Es says. 
Small se lect of fer ing, in cludes #3, 41, 66, two 122, sev eral
1863 3¢ ex am ples, please give this lot a close look, will re -
ward the savvy bid der, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

85 H/m U.S., Clas sics As sort ment, 1852-57
(9,10A,11A,12,17 & 24).  Mounted on two pages, com pris -
ing seven stamps: 9, 10A, 11A x2 (mint & used), 12, 17 &
24; 11A mint & 12 triv ial creases, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,500. Estimate $250 - 350
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86 H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Se lec tion.  Small
group of post age dues, of fi cials and news pa per stamps, in -
cludes better J4, J5, J18 used, PR118, PR119, PR123,
O72-O82 used, O85-O92 mint, ex cel lent lot to build upon or 
break up for re tail, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

Accumulations

87 H/m/) U.S., Wicked Neat Mon ster Ac cu mu la tion. 
Many hun dreds of items on pages in a binder, with un used
ma te rial such as 10X1 (x2), 1, 40, 262, Q10, RW1, RW3,
RW4 (x2), RW6, also lots of pinks or near pinks, 2281 bee
er rors, CSA 3, 13 strip of four, postal cur rency PC6, cou ple
of pages of lo cals which is mostly ref er ence ma te rial, and a
page of better cut squares, many hid den gems pres ent so
be pre pared to dig, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

88 m U.S., Used Ac cu mu la tion, 1861-1929.  Meaty
stock of used ma te rial, with better such as 68 (x13), 69 (x3),
70 (x2), 76 (x3), 77 (x6), 78 (x2), 113 (x12), 115, 117, 229
(x3), 238 (x6), 239, 298 (x4), 311 (x6), 550 (17 plus block of
four), 616 (x29), 619 (x10), 661 (x9), 664 (x10), 665 (x3),
666 (x14), 675 (x6), 677 (x10), 678 (x12), E2, E3, O25, O27, 
O44, O80 (x2), Q8 (x6), Q10 (x3), Q11, Q12 (x3), some with 
precancels, some mixed con di tion as to be ex pected, in -
spec tion is strongly rec om mended, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$20,000+. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

89 HHa U.S., Mint Sheet Ex trav a ganza, meaty group
of full sheets and some plate blocks, with many better, in -
cludes Korpa er ror sheet, 658 (tear af fect ing plate block),
706, 709, 712, C16 (x8), some mois ture is sues, an ex cit ing
lot that will please any dealer or col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

90 H/m/) U.S., Small and Sweet Hold ing for Your Pe -
rusal.  Better used in cludes 37 with red can cel (x2), 72,
240, 292, 480 (x2),mint with 24 “ear ring” va ri ety, stampless
cover with red Ipswich cds and fancy “Paid 3" in rib bon, and
many more eas ily sale able stamps, pull up a chair and en -
joy!!! Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

91 H U.S., Mint Ac cu mu la tion, 1890s-1970s. 
Mounted on pages and housed in glass ines. We noted reg -
u lar is sues in a small ac count book, in clud ing 335,
399-400, 407, 420, 430, 549-50, 587, 614-15 & 617-18;
also com po si tion book with 2¢ Co lum bian block of 24, block 
of 12, block of 7 and sev eral sin gles, plus C10a com plete
and un ex ploded book let, book lets sec tion with the fol low -
ing panes: 424, 498, 498e, 498e plate 7404, 498e plate
7990, 498e plate 7991, C25, 499e, 501-02, 583a, 632a,
634d, 720b; Farley’s Folly sec tion (730 sheet of 25; 731
sheet of APS; 750 APS sou ve nir sheet, 752 plate block of 9; 
753-54 & 756-57 plate blocks of six; 761-62 & 764 blocks of
6 with cen ter guide-line; 765 block of four with cen ter
guide-line); rev e nues on pages, in clud ing doc u men tary,
pro pri etary and cig a rettes tax paids; mint block file 899
block of 4, 901 & 904 plate blocks of 6, 907 plate block of 4,
908 block of 6, 922 & 924 blocks of 6 & C23 block of four,
plus a fair amount of glass ines with un checked reg u lars,
air mails, special delivery & ducks, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

92 m U.S., Use ful Used Ac cu mu la tion (25//741,
O19).  With some du pli ca tion, high lights are 78(2), 115,
139, and 218 in clud ing a nice bal ance of clas sics,
definitives and com memo ra tives, var i ous can cels, has pos -
si bil i ties for internet sales; most with faults, usu ally not af -
fect ing ap pear ance, Very Good to Very Fine. Scott
$3,800+. Estimate $600 - 800

93 H/m U.S., Hoard of Mint & Used Of fi cials.  Nice
group ing with 50+ mint and 100+ used, better mint in cludes
O5, O7, O9, O32, O33, O43 (x2), O44, O45, O57, O78,
O79, better used such as O1, O3, O13 O14, O32, O39,
O45, O67, O68, a few better can cels and eight of the Post
Of fice proofs, many mint have o.g., spend some time with
this one, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

94 H/m U.S., Ac cu mu la tion of Mint and Used.  Thou -
sands of stamps mounted in five al bums, four stock books
and a sheet file, in cludes some better 19th cen tury ma te rial, 
and tons of used blocks of early 20th cen tury, but the value
is re ally in the mint face, with sin gles, blocks, sou ve nir
sheets and full sheets, face ap prox i mately $750.00, a
chance to ac quire in ex pen sive post age and have enough
ma te rial to fill a week end with en joy ment, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

95 HH/H U.S., State Duck Ac cu mu la tion.  Hun dreds of
state duck stamps in glass ines, in cludes Al a bama, Alaska,
Ar kan sas, Cal i for nia, Ne vada, New York, Oklahoma, Or e -
gon, South Carolina, and more, enor mous cat a log value,
take a gan der and see, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

96 H U.S., Pleth ora of Air mail Coil Line Strips. 
Hun dreds of line pairs and strips of four, with C65 strips of
four over 800 (cat value $3840.00), C61 over 250 (cat value
$525.00), plus C52’s and oth ers, to tal cat a log value
$5,000.00 with an ad di tional $200.00 face, you won’t hear
op por tu nity knock ing any harder, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 500

97 m U.S., Spe cial ized Ac cu mu la tion of 19th Cen -
tury.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in a stock book, 26’’s, 65’s
and Bank Notes, heavy du pli ca tion, with better can cels, un -
checked and of fered in tact as it ar rived to us, mixed con di -
tion, won der ful lot for the spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine (photo 
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

98 H/m U.S., Col lec tion/ Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-1946. 
Col lec tion in two three-ring bind ers with 19th Cen tury
stamps in used con di tion; first binder in clud ing 10A, 14, 24,
26, 68 x2, 69, 75, 112-14, 159, 179, 219d, 569, 571, 572,
573, plus some spe cial de liv ery (E1-2, E4, E6, E12-14 &
E15a-b), spe cial han dling, post age dues, reg is tra tion, plus
rev e nues rep re sen ta tion; sec ond binder with mint air mails
is sued in the 1926-46 pe riod, fol lowed by a fair num ber of
plate blocks is sued in the 1930s & 1940s. We also noted a
three-ring binder with Christ mas Seals (1910-78) in sheets
and large mul ti ples, and some post age, in clud ing 6¢ & 8¢
stamps. Please inspect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400
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99 HH U.S., Use ful Mint Ac cu mu la tion.  Com prised
of the owner’s pur chases di rect from the Post Of fice, mostly 
year sets 1971//2006 etc. Own ers ac qui si tion cost ex ceeds
$800, Very Fine, ex am ine. Estimate $300 - 400

100 m U.S., On Pa per Mix ture From an Old-Time
Source.  Ap prox i mately fifty pounds of stamps, most still on 
pa per, in two boxes, a few hand fuls re vealed post age dues,
rev e nues and spe cial de liv er ies, who knows what else may
show up, in spec tion strongly rec om mended, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

101 H/m/) U.S., Tail End of Con sign ment.  Large car ton
of U.S. ma te rial that in cludes used 78 (x2), rev e nues, ducks 
RW4, RW7, RW12 (x2), RW15 (x2), mint postal sta tion ary
and sou ve nir cards, stamps are mostly used and in mixed
con di tion, a nice way to spend a week end, take a look, then
place an ea ger bid, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Dealers Stocks

102 H/m U.S., Mon ster Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Well 
over 1000 items, rang ing in value from $10 to a top end of
about $1000, in cludes nice BOB and a few Pos ses sions,
Used high lights in clude: 7(2); 9(10); 16; 23; 64; 70; 70a(2);
70c; 71(3); 76(2); 78; 78a; 78b(2); 85; 91; 112-117 (3); 118;
119(3); 121(2); 138; 151; 191; plenty of bank notes many
with NYFM can cels; 229, in cludes a nice range of is sues
with qual ity Wash ing ton-Frank lins with many blocks of four
and plate blocks, BOB in cludes C1(4); C2(10); C18(4);
E2(4); J21; J43(2); RW2(2) plus many ducks, Un used in -
cludes: 73(3); 112-117; 133; 153; 219D; 233(3); 234(3);
235(2); 240(2); var i ous other com memo ra tives and a nice
range of Wash ing ton Frank lins in clud ing blocks and plate
blocks straight through, BOB in cludes C1(6); C2; C5(2);
C6(2); C10A; C18(5); E2(2); E3(2); E4; E5(3); E6; E7(14);
E8-9; E12(3); E13(15); F1; J1(4); J3(2); J5-6; J15(4);
J20(4); J22(6); J25; J31(9); J55a(2); J57; J60; J66(2);
J77a(4); O25; O27; O34; O45; O56(4); O59; O60(30; O93;
O122; PR4; PR4a; PR5(2); PR16; PR58SE-62SE; var i ous
Qs and JQs, R128; R192a; RW1 plus a big flock of Ducks
in clud ing States, a few Pos ses sions, over all a pow er ful and
use ful lot, pack aged and ready for re-sale on the internet,
some faults as one could ex pect, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $160,000+. Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

103 HH/H/m U.S., Vast & Di verse Dealer Stock Mint &
Used, 1847-1990.  Fab u lous stock from a well known East
Coast dealer, with high lights too nu mer ous to men tion but
we will give it a go, used in cludes 1, 2 (x2), 79 (3), 78 (x2), 98 
(x3), 113 (x3), 151, 153 (x2), 160, 217 (x3), 291, mint in -
cludes 211, 213, 215, 218, 226 (x3), 232 block of four, 236
block of four, 237 (x7), 238 (x10), 239 (x4), 240 (x3), 284,
287 (x5), 289 (x4), 290, 298 (x3), 309, 327 (x7), 330 (x10),
400 (x4), use ful Wash ing ton Frank lins, #630 (x12), plenty
of Kan sas Nebraskas, later EFO’s, C1 (x2), nice runs of
Spe cial De liv er ies, with other BOB and a few pos ses sions,
sub stan tial cat a log value likely into six fig ures, a chance to
open your own busi ness or re stock at a ri dic u lously low
price, bid early bid of ten, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $10,000 - 15,000

104 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Phil a telic Phantasia.  From
the es tate of a prom i nent dealer co mes this phil a telic con -
glom er a tion, thou sands of stamps on stock cards and in
coun ter dis play pages, in cludes mint ma te rial such as 205
(x2), 206 (x4), 210 (x4), 247 im print and plate num ber strip
of three, doz ens Columbians to the 30¢ value, 287 (x2), Ne -
braska set com plete, C18 NH, J1 (x4), 16 (x4), used in -
cludes glassine of 50 #330, Bank Notes with some better
can cels, 293, Kan sas set com plete, small group of U.S. Pa -
cific Ter ri to ries, the bad news is that much of the mint has
been af fected by im proper stor age, how ever there is still
suf fi cient sale-able ma te rial to more than make up for it, a
last min ute en try so we did not have time to elu ci date lot,
you’ll need the time for ex plo ra tion but it will pay off, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

105 m U.S., Im por tant Used Stock.  With most of the
value in the 19th and early 20th cen tury. The first page sets
the pace from the imperfs val ues to 10¢ (x2) fol lowed by
1857/61s with var i ous dif fer ent val ues to 30¢, in clud ing an
at trac tive 5¢ Jef fer son with light red barred oval can cel, as
well as other val ues with col ored can cels etc. Then the
1861 is sues with val ues through to 90¢ Wash ing ton in clud -
ing 9 black jacks, 4 x 5¢ brown, 7 x 10¢, 3 x 12¢, 3 x 15¢ Lin -
coln, 3 x 24¢, 3 x 30¢, etc, again in clud ing col ored can cels.
Then the 1869s with 2 x 1¢, 6 x 2¢, 3 x 10¢ as well as 12, 15
and 30¢. Then the Na tional Bank notes definitives with a
wider range of ma te rial to 90¢ Perry 1870s is sues, 2 x 90¢
car mine and 1 x 90¢ pur ple, through to all the other de nom i -
na tions in vary ing quan ti ties of the dif fer ent types in clud ing
col ored can cels, there is dis tinct pos si bil ity of good finds to
be made. Then fol lows the 1890/93 definitives through to
the Columbians with 5 x 3¢, 3 x 4¢, 3 x 5¢, 6 x 6¢, 3 x 8¢, 6 x
10¢, 3 x 15¢, 2 x 30¢ and 1 x 50¢. A sim i lar pat tern with the
Oma has in clud ing 2 x 4¢, 4 x 5¢, 3 x 8¢, 5 x 10¢ and the 50¢
green. This leads on to the turn of the cen tury definitives be -
tween 1894/1903s, the for mer with dif fer ent val ues through
to the $1 (x2) and most other val ues well rep re sented as
well. The turn of the cen tury ma te rial sim i larly laden with
good items, in clud ing lots of Pan-Ams and Lou i si ana Pur -
chases in com plete se ries, as well as an abun dance of
Wash ing ton-Frank lin heads to high val ues in clud ing good
col ors on the Frank lins etc etc, through to back of the book
in clud ing good post age dues and var i ous Departmentals.
Time and space do not per mit fur ther de scrip tion, other
than to men tion the qual ity is far better than nor mally en -
coun tered for those old fash ioned stocks, of fered in tact as
re ceived. It is com pletely un cata logued, orig i nal and clearly
the re tail po ten tial is co los sal. Def i nitely an opportunity for a
dealer, the presentation lends itself to an unhurried viewing, 
much is hidden. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

106 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Phil a telic Ex plo sion.  Sev -
eral hun dreds of mint and used stamps on stock pages,
auc tion sheets, in glass ines and loose, with lo cals, small
group of large and small news pa per stamps, mint White
Plains sou ve nir sheet, used duck lot, O68P4-O70P4
proofs, used #71 (x4), #115 (x10), #117 (x12), #119 (x2),
#121, mint C18 (x2), lot of wines, com plete un opened roll
1057, and doz ens and doz ens of clas sic used U.S., also in -
cludes box of mod ern United Na tions ma te rial, cat a log
value eas ily into five fig ures, mess ily pre sented, but with
some TLC it will yield great prof its, mixed con di tion as with
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any lot this size, plan on spend ing suf fi cient time with this
one, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

107 U.S., Huge Dealer’s Ref er ence Hold ing,
1840-1965.  Over one thou sand items as sem bled over
many de cades, in cludes some gen u ine ma te rial, with many
flat plate coils, BOB over prints, imperf betweens, per fo -
rated proofs, pri vate perfs, CSA Post mas ter Provisionals,
fake grills, lo cals and car ri ers, some group of Puerto
Principes, in di vid ual items such as #142 with fake grill, #16
with frame painted in, in fact just about ev ery das tardly pro -
ce dure that can be done to a stamp is pres ent, would be ab -
so lutely im pos si ble to du pli cate, a real eye opener, please
ap point suf fi cient time to en joy this schooling, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

108 H U.S., Mint & Used Stock (25//BOB).  About 250 
items, all neatly ar ranged on deal ers cards, ready to hit the
road run ning, Used in cludes #25; 115(3); 117(2); 151(4);
165(2); 311; 403 block; var i ous oth ers in clud ing
back-of-the-book and duck #RW2-3, Un used in cludes
#113(2); 157; 205; 219D; 224(3); 230(6); 233(2); 234(3);
235; 237; 272; 296-298; 329(5); 399(2); plus var i ous other
20th Cen tury, C1; E5; E6(2); J3(3); J4; K15; O2; O16; O38;
RW6; RW8; RW13 plus oth ers, a smat ter ing of US Pos ses -
sions, qual ity is mixed to sound, an internet sell ers de light
as all is iden ti fied and ready to list, Very Good to Very Fine.
Scott $24,000+. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

109 HH/H/m U.S., Dealer Stock, 1851-1990.  Huge dealer
stock of US ma te rial, all mounted in fif teen coun ter books,
sin gles and plate blocks, gen er ally mod estly priced ma te -
rial, but in cludes items such as used 69 & 78, mint 372 plate
num ber & im print strip of three, 372 block of six with ar row
and printer name, 618 (x2), 637, 638, 640, 655, also in -
cludes good face value, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

110 H U.S., Vast Sou ve nir Card Stock.  Thou sands
of sou ve nir cards from na tional and re gional phil a telic and
nu mis matic shows, with beau ti ful en grav ings of stamps and 
cur rency, you could be king of the sou ve nir cards with the
pur chase of this lot, bid early, bid of ten, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

111 HH/H/m U.S., Vast and Valu able Back-of-the-Book
Stock.  An ex cel lent lot mint and used mess ily pre sented
but full of sur prises, with air mails, rev e nues, post age dues,
par cel posts, sav ings stamps, cus toms fee stamps, of fi cial
seals, post age dues, spe cial de liv er ies, spe cial han dling,
in cludes mint air mails C10A com plete book let, C18 (x4),
plan on spend ing suf fi cient time with this one, o.g., hinged
or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

112 HH/H/m U.S., Air mail & Back-of-the-Book Dealer
Stock.  Ex cep tional stock pre sented in ten coun ter books
and one binder, sin gles and plate num bers, better in cludes
used #C2 (x37), mint C4, mint C18, used F1 (over 100);
mint F1 (2); R163 plate block of ten, pri vate perfs, good pos -
ses sions with mint Guam #5 (x2), 8, 10, 12, E1, and mint
ducks RW10, RW16, plus used of fi cials, ex cel lent chance
to stock up, don’t miss out, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

113 H U.S., Sub stan tial Dealer’s Stock, 1893-1960s
(230//Q5).  Housed in a stockbook of mostly com memo ra -
tives and air mails with some definitives and other back of
book items, there is con sid er able du pli ca tion es pe cially in
later is sues with many at trac tive and use ful stamps pres -
ent, high lights in clude 238, 239(2), 289(2), 294-299, 327
and more, made to or der for the internet seller, most o.g.
with many later items never hinged; ear lier stamps mostly
faulty with later stamps mostly sound, Very Good to Very
Fine. Scott $5,800+. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

114 HH/H/m U.S., Ex cel lent Dealer Stock.  Hun dreds of
stamps in an al bum and in stock books, use ful du pli ca tion of 
1893-1930 com memo ra tives, some 19th cen tury
definitives, high cat a log value, also in cludes Ha waii and
Ca nal Zone, also in cludes Ha waii and Ca nal Zone, ex cel -
lent op por tu nity to fill some gaps in your stock in ex pen -
sively, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

115 HH/Ha U.S., Mas sive Matched Mint Plate Block
Num ber Stock.  Over ten thou sand plate blocks, ar ranged
by Scott num ber, packed in glass ines in over twenty one ci -
gar boxes, with well over 1,200 plate blocks, most range
from Prex ies to the 1950’s, with air mails and BOB, a box or
two of blocks of four are also in cluded, 3¢ to 10¢ val ues,
enor mous face value pres ent, please plan on suf fi cient time 
to prop erly eval u ate this fine lot, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

116 HH/H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Dealer Stock.  Hun -
dreds and hun dreds of items in a car ton, in cludes rev e nue
reds and greens in clud ing mint blocks, of fi cials, ex cel lent
Christ mas seals with many better, post age dues, state rev -
e nues, ducks, news pa pers in clud ing card proofs, rev e nues
on doc u ments, pos ses sions, lo cals, tele graphs, and of
course plenty of first, sec ond and third is sues rev e nues, a
lot that will bring joy and profit to the win ning bid der, Good
Luck!! Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

117 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1861-1940. 
Five stock books of mint and used ma te rial, with heavy du -
pli ca tion of even better items, in cludes glass ines of 282,
283, 295, loads of spe cial de liv er ies, post age dues and rev -
e nues, one book of seals, rev e nues and even some phil a -
telic book marks put out by Scott, a cou ple of Ger many
sheets, cat a log value well in ex cess of $8,000, a care ful in -
spec tion should prove ex tremely re ward ing, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

118 HH/H/m U.S., Mas sive Clas sic & Rev e nue Hold ing. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps on pages, better used in cludes 70
(x4), 71, 76 (x5), 113 (x6), 115 (x4), 119, loads of Bank
Notes, mint in cludes Fa mous Amer i cans, 2¢ Reds, spe cial
han dling, War Sav ings, post age dues, hun dreds of rev e -
nues with heavy du pli ca tion, par cel posts with heavy du pli -
ca tion, mixed con di tion, ter rific lot for the fly speck hunter,
please in spect, you’ll love this lot, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

119 HH U.S., Mint NH Air mail Stock.  Sev eral hun dred
stamps in glass ines, in cludes C7 (x50), C8 (x50), C9 (x50),
C10 (x50), C11 (x50), C20 (x50), C21 (25), C24 (x20), C31
(x20), fresh, bright NH ma te rial, a per fect lot to re stock with,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $5,000. Estimate $750 - 1,000
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120 H/m U.S., Mint & Used Duck Stock.  Meaty col lec -
tion, com prises of 55+ mint sin gles, nine plate num ber
blocks, and many used, starts with two RW1 mint NG, and
goes to RW59, some con di tion is sues, please make plans
to in spect, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $3,466.

Estimate $600 - 800

121 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Hun dreds of
mint and used stamps in four al bums or stock books, used
in cludes 30, 36, 68, 156-163, 165, 240, 287-290, mint in -
cludes 230-232, 234-237, 285-287, nice run of Wash ing ton
Frank lins, Prex ies com plete, plus post age, mixed con di -
tion, set awhile and visit this of fer ing, will need re view, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

122 H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Dealer Stock.  Thou -
sands of stamps that in cludes wines, mo tor ve hi cles
stamps, Guam Guard Mail, greens and reds ga lore, state
rev e nues, Phil ip pine post age dues, first through third is sue
rev e nues, and used post age dues, a chance to find some
real gems, plan on spend ing some qual ity time with this
one, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

123 HH/H/m U.S., Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Sev eral hun -
dred stamps in two boxes, in cludes mint plate block col lec -
tion 1931-1958, 1943-1948 block of four and FDC
col lec tion, mint sin gle col lec tion from 1946-1992, mint
mostly NH coil col lec tion 1923-1954, with some in ex pen -
sive used ma te rial, ex cel lent op por tu nity to stock up, please 
ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

124 H/m/) U.S., Mint Post age & Phil a telic Medal Hold -
ing.  Two boxes packed with stamps, sou ve nir sheets,
coins and med als, with ma te rial such as U.S. mint post age
in full and part sheets, sou ve nir sheets and plate blocks,
mint & used postal card col lec tion, and all sorts of med als
and coins, in clud ing cop per cop ies of U.S. stamps, pres i -
den tial med als, U.S. Numistamps, Lindburgh Com mem o -
ra tive, Cartier pro duced Fipex medal, and many more,
be tween the face and the med als this should make some
bid der ex tremely happy, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

125 HH/Ha U.S., Mint Hold ing.  Ex cel lent stock that in -
cludes plate blocks 641, 642, 698, 701, C24, QE3, mint
blocks of four 231, 232, 371, 373, 700, mint sin gles
327-330, 548-550, 614-616, 617-619, ducks com plete
RW1-RW29 mint, used or no gum, and tons of post age, a
quick re view will en gage you, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

126 H/m U.S., Back-of-the-Book Mint & Used Group -
ing.  Ex cel lent se lec tion of of fi cials with mint and used In te -
ri ors, Post Of fices, Trea sur ies and Wars, pos ses sions
in clude Ha waii, Ca nal Zone, Cuba, plenty of better
sale-able ma te rial, sit down and have a look, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

127 H U.S., Post age Due Ac cu mu la tion, 1917-78
(J61//J104).  Enor mous hoard of mint post age dues, with
sin gles, block of four and plate num ber blocks mostly 1931
and 1959 is sues, with better ma te rial such as J79 plate
blocks (x54 cat value 1080.00), J88 plate block, J100 plate
block (x5), J101 plate block (x11), plus block of nine J61,
most of what was in spected was NH, a great lot to re stock
with, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

128 H/m U.S., Fancy Can cel and Plate Block Dealer
Stock.  In trigu ing lot in cludes 275+ fancy can cels with
stars, di a monds, el lip ses, pin wheels, Mal tese crosses,
scar abs, col ored, let ters, nu mer als and Ex po si tion can cels, 
and a se lec tion of plate blocks in clud ing 482, 688 (x2), 697,
714, 715 (x2), 751 (x49), 893, C7 (2), C8 (x3), C9, C10 (x2),
C22, C31, QE1, with loads of Wash ing ton Bi cen ten ni als,
Prex ies, 2¢ Reds, and lots of Farley gut ter pairs and blocks
of four, mois ture dam age to some, a lot with enor mous po -
ten tial, plan on sit ting a spell and sort ing this lot out, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

129 H/m U.S., Myr iad Dealer Stock.  Hun dreds and hun -
dreds of stamps in glass ines, in al bums, in stock books and
on auc tion pages, in cludes mint and used ma te rial, with
some better such as Phil ip pines used 219, mint 319-325,
352 mint, used C17, mint E1-E2, U.S. used block of four
col lec tion with 573, mint set 632-642, 692-701, plenty of
sale able ma te rial should gar ner plenty of bids, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

130 HH/H U.S., Better Mint Dealer Stock.  In cludes
Farley side ar row blocks, Prexie EFOs, plate blocks 612,
704-715, Na tional Parks, C7-C9, C10, C16, C18 block of
four with plate num ber, C24, C31, C46, J88-J101, an in ex -
pen sive op por tu nity to stock up on some pop u lar items,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

131 m U.S., Dealer Stock, 1850s-1970s (11//1730). 
Thou sands of used stamps in two shoe boxes, housed in
glass ines and iden ti fied by Scott, in clud ing 11, 26, 65, 73,
156 x18, 157 x4, 178 x3, 205, 210 x 48, 215 x3, 231 x127,
250 x96, 264 x52, 274 x4, fol lowed by a large num ber of
Wash ing ton-Frank lin is sues. We also noted air mails, spe -
cial de liv ery, reg is tra tion, post age dues, par cel post stamps 
and rev e nues, plus a sec tion of cut squares from en ve lopes 
and wrap pers. Ac com pa nied by de tailed in ven tory lists.,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $10,000.

Estimate $400 - 600

132 HH/H U.S., Mint Dealer Stock, 1938-60.  Mounted in
two large al bums and a stock boo, in cludes sin gles and
plate blocks of Prex ies, Fa mous Amer i can four cor ner
blocks of four com plete, com mem o ra tive plate block col lec -
tion, and a stock book filled with hun dreds of blocks of four
and plate blocks from #903-1063, lots of face along with
better ma te rial, ex am i na tion en cour aged, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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Ralph Orton Balance Lots

133 HH/H U.S., Pow er ful Mint Stock, 1894-1916, In tact
Ralph Orton Bal ance (255//486).  Ly ing tucked away for
many de cades, this is the last of the Mohecans- nice depth
and fresh ness, in cludes #255 (17); 266 (60); 267 (28); 268
(31); 271 (6); 279 (20); 279D (73); 279Bd (42); 280 (2); 281
(24); 282 (78); 282a (6); 286 (162); 287 (8); 300 (19); 301
(10); 302 (35); 303 (87); 304 (86); 306 (32); 308 (30); 319
(59); 319F (2); 320 (14); 320A (13); 324 (68); 325 (32); 326
(36); 329 (176); 330 (61); 331 (71); 332 (44); 333 (42); 335
(66); 336 (29); 339 (4); 343 (188); 344 (172); 345 (35); 346
(55); 347 (77); 348 (38); 358 (4); 368 (53); 370 (42); 371
(49); 372 (126); 373 39); 373DT (21); 374 (7); 375 (5); 376
(10); 378 (2); 379 (10); 383 (331); 384 (89); 390 (79); 391
(41); 395 (2); 398 (47); 405 (108); 410 (23); 410 LP (21);
411 (8); 425 (87); 426 (19); 435 (9); 435a (7); 461; 462 (31);
463(62); 465 (10); 466 (4); 468 (2); 483 (51); 484 (69); 486
(190); 486 (14), by and far an ex clu sive hold ing with many
num bers usu ally not en coun tered and of fered, un stripped
and in tact with many very fine pre mium ex am ples, high per -
cent age items through out, ex am i na tion re ward ing and
plea sur able, many never hinged, Very Good to Very Fine.
Scott $135,000+. Estimate $20,000 - 30,000

134 (H)a U.S., Na tional Parks Spe cial Printings,
Imperf, 1935, Bal ance of the Ralph Orton Stock (756-60, 
762-765), full panes of 200. 756-59, 762, 765 (14 of each);
760 (5); 763 (8); 764 (9), over 18,000 stamps in clud ing all of
the plate blocks, ar rows and centerlines, an op por tu nity for
the re-seller, ri dic u lously low es ti mate should in spire the
bid ding, with out gum as is sued, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. 
Brookman $35,015. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

135 HH/H U.S., Im pres sive and Valu able In tact Mint
Stock, 1919-40, ex- Ralph Orton (538/892).  An im pres -
sive hold ing with many qual ity sin gles and blocks pres ent,
just a few high lights which in cludes 538; 538a; 540a; 545
(2); 546 (6); 551/573 in quan ti ties from 2 to about 30 of a
kind with plenty of never hinged, 578-579; var i ous 581/591;
597/606 in cludes 599A; 610-12; 614-616; 618-621; 623;
624; from then on a fairly bal anced stock of items, ex am i na -
tion is es sen tial as there are plums to be plucked from within 
this old-time Elbe ex pand able stockbook, about as clean a
stock as you will find and un picked for better qual ity, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$17,500+. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

136 (H)a U.S., Farley Spe cial Printings, 1935, Ralph
Orton Bal ance Stock (752-54, 766-69), full panes of
150/200/400 re spec tively. 752 (3); 753 (2); 754 (3); 766
(14); 767 (17); 768 (7); 769 (13) an ex cel lent op por tu nity to
break down and re-sell, with out gum as is sued, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. Brookman $21,055.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

137 HHa U.S., Mint Sheet Hold ing, Tail End of Ralph
Orton Stock (549//C23), com plete sheets of 50. 549 (2);
629; 647; 650; 651; 680-683; 688-690; 716-717; C8;
C17(3); C23, a lovely hand picked se lec tion with pre mium
ex am ples, one #549 with mar gin flaws, sheet still well in -
tact, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. Brookman
$5,350. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

138 HH/H U.S., 1909-28, Pre mium Whole sale Hold ing,
ex- Ralph Orton (370//650).  In cludes #370 (40) lightly
hinged; the rest all Post Of fice fresh and never hinged: 549
plate blocks of 6 (30); 611 (25 in a block); 614 (100 - two
blocks of 50); 615 (50); 620 (10); 621 (90); 647 (60); 648
(20); 649 (280 in blocks of 50 or 36 with 12 plate blocks);
650 (36 with two plate blocks); 694 (88) with one plate
block), a fresh and clean group, nice qual ity to be mined
from within so view ing will be re warded, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine or better. Scott $9,535.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

139 H U.S., Pairs and Coil Line Pairs/Strips Se lec -
tion, 1924-48, ex- Ralph Orton (603//C37).  Hand se lected 
for qual ity and fresh ness mostly at the time of is sue or
shortly there af ter in cludes (all line pairs un less noted): 603
(15); 843 (150 mostly in pairs plus 10 line strips of 4); 845
(400 mostly in pairs and 15 line pairs); 846 (50); 847 (50
mostly in pairs and 20 line pairs); 848 (125); 849-851 (25);
C37 (315 mostly in pairs) a unique op por tu nity that of ten
does not pres ent it self, some to be graded here for sure,
please ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine or better with
many Very Fine+. Scott $8,350.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

140 HHa U.S., 3¢ Pur ple Com plete Sheets, Bal ance of
the Ralph Orton Stock (727//895), com plete sheets of
50/100, 727 (6); 728(3); 729 (7); 732; 733 (7); 736 (5); 739
(8); 752 (3); 753 (8); 782; 784 (14); 795 (4); 799 (2); 800 (2);
801 (16); 802 (1000 stamps); 895(20), a use ful group for
pro mo tion or re tail, con ser va tively es ti mated, some per fo -
ra tion sep a ra tions as one might ex pect, o.g., never hinged,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Brookman $5,000 about.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

141 HH U.S., Coil Rolls Se lec tion, 1916-52, ex- Ralph
Orton (490//C52).  Par tial rolls of #490 & 722, counted as
250 and 200 (there should be more than this); com plete
rolls of 842; C41 (2); C52, o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Fine 
to Very Fine or better. Scott $6,000+.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

142 HHa U.S., 1937, 20¢ & 50¢ China Clip per, ex-
Ralph Orton (C21-C22), com plete sheets of 50, C21 (9);
C22 (13), pre mium qual ity sheets with many ex tremely well
cen tered sin gles that could eas ily be graded at a high level,
o.g., never hinged, gen er ally Very Fine. Brookman
$11,550. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

143 H U.S., Pre mium Qual ity Air mails Stock,
1926-39, ex- Ralph Orton (C7-C12, C24).  Many in blocks
of four in cludes: C7 (80); C8 (100); C9 (60); C10 (40); C11
(40); C12 (290); C24 (50), each one was hand se lected
from the very best- mostly at the time of is sue or shortly
there af ter and tucked away in a bank vault for eight de -
cades! an in cred i ble op por tu nity and many to be graded,
view ing rec om mended as you may not be lieve how much
high qual ity is here! gen er ally Very Fine or better with Ex -
tremely Fine to Su perb Gems pres ent! Scott $8,415.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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144 HH/H U.S., Mostly Spe cial De liv ery Old Time
Stock, 1885-1925, ex- Ralph Orton (E3//Q5).  On ma nilla
stocksheets and in cludes #E3 (7); E4; E5 (9); E6 (8 + 2NH);
E8 (8); E9 (2 + 1 NH); E10 (2); E11 (9 + 3 NH); E12 (12 + 8
NH); E13 (4 + 2NH); E14 (8 + 7 NH); F1 (3); Q5, al though
usual qual ity and cen ter ing quite a fresh lot, please in spect;
oc ca sional fault as one might ex pect but plenty of use ful
qual ity, Very Good to Very Fine. Scott $8,850.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

Wholesale

145 H/m U.S., 1861 3¢ Se lec tion.  Mounted on two
pages, in cludes 94 with grilled and ungrilled stamps with 94
with Shriner’s Hat fancy can cel (SE FR-NMc5), 94 with
Wells Fargo can cel, 74P3 trail color proof, es say 79-E18c
(faulty), and a pair of 79E25q with 1997 APES cer tif i cate,
ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

146 HH/H U.S., 1914, 2¢ rose red (425e), 125+ book let
panes of 6, a po si tional and plate num ber study, ap prox i -
mately 65 with plate num bers, to tal Scott & Durland cat a log
value ex ceeds $4,000, with no pre mium for never hinged,
ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$1,085. Durland $3,060. Estimate $600 - 800

147 HH/H U.S., 1916, 2¢ car mine (463a), 7 book let panes
of 6, a po si tional and plate num ber study, 2 with plate num -
bers, to tal Scott & Durland cat a log value $800, with no pre -
mium for never hinged, ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist, o.g.,
hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $550.
Durland $250. Estimate $150 - 200

148 HH/H U.S., 1917, 3¢ dark vi o let, type II (502b), 75+
book let panes of 6, a po si tional and plate num ber study, 21
with plate num bers, to tal Scott & Durland cat a log value
$5,000, with no pre mium for NH, ex cel lent lot for the spe -
cial ist, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott 
$3,360. Durland $1,680. Estimate $750 - 1,000

149 HH U.S., 1923, 1¢ green coil (604), over twenty
com plete rolls of 500, in cludes over 600 line pairs, un -
checked and un opened, you will not see a lot like this again
for a long while, well worth the time to fig ure care fully, o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $13,000.

Estimate $500 - 750

150 H/ma U.S., 1926, 5¢ Ericsson (628), 3 par tial panes
of 36, o.g., never hinged, gradable high qual ity sin gles pres -
ent, have a look and you will be im pressed, Fine to Very
Fine or better. Scott $1,188 as sin gles/plates only (photo on 
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

151 HHa U.S., 1926, White Plains sou ve nir sheet
(630), 5 com plete sheets of 25, o.g., ap par ently never
hinged (one or two may have been brushed), se lect qual ity,
Post Of fice Fresh, over all Very Fine. Scott $3,000.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

152 H U.S., 1929, 1¢-10¢ Kans.-Nebr., Qual ity Mint
Stock (658-679).  Enor mous hold ing of these pop u lar over -
prints, in cludes sin gles, pairs, blocks of four and six and

plate blocks, an in cred i bly fresh and old time hold ing, many
pre mium VF-EF ex am ples, some should be sent in to be
graded, most of what we ex am ined were NH, in cludes 658
(x52), 659 (x24), 660 (x8), 661 (32), 662 (x34), 663 (x26),
664 (x19), 665 (x32), 666 (x19), 667 (x25), 668 (x35), 669
(x110), 670 (x27), 671 (x165), 672 (x15), 673 (x2), 674
(x17), 675 (x43), 676 (x10), 677 (x11), 678 (x4) 679 (x10), if
you want to be king of Kan sas Ne braska here’s your
chance, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $16,000 +++.

Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

153 (H)a U.S., 1935, 3¢ Mother’s Day & 3¢ Wis con sin,
Imperf (754-755), com plete sheets of 200, ten sets, with out 
gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $3,300.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

154 (H) U.S., 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S. Sou ve nir Sheets
(766-767), 50 com plete P.O. sheets of 9 panes of 25 each,
with out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $26,500.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

155 (H) U.S., 1935, 1¢ & 3¢ A.P.S., 3¢ Byrd, 1¢ & 3¢
Parks, Sou ve nir Sheets (766-770), com plete P.O. sheets
of 9, 20 or 25 as is sued, ten sets, with out gum as is sued,
Very Fine. Brookman $16,500. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

156 (H) U.S., 1935, 3¢ Byrd Ant arc tic sou ve nir sheet
(768), 50 com plete P.O. sheets of 25 panes of 6 each, with -
out gum as is sued, Very Fine. Brookman $22,500.

Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

157 HH/H U.S., 1938, 2¢ Pres i den tial (806b), 3000+
book let panes of 6, a po si tional and plate num ber study,
most with par tial plate num bers, ap prox i mately 2,750 2½
mm gut ter, 270 with 3 mm gut ter, with no pre mium for NH,
ex cel lent lot for the spe cial ist and no pre mium af fixed to the
plate num bers, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $30,000. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

158 HH U.S., 1939, 3¢ Pres i den tial, Hold ing of Plate
#s Coil Strips (842).  Over 3000 strips of five with joint lines
and par tial plate num bers top and bot tom, ev ery thing
checked was NH, an enor mous hold ing with an es ti mate
that does not in clude any pre mium for the plate num ber, a
quick check showed some 50% plate num bers, should be
wor thy of your at ten tion, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $12,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

159 HH/H U.S., 1943-44, Over run Coun tries com plete,
Mas sive Pro mot ers Hold ing (909-921).  Full panes of 50,
909 (60); 910 (9); 911 (16); 912 (5); 913 (599); 914 (5); 915
(6); 916 (10); 918 (10); 919 (169); 920 (6); 921 (324) a to tal
of 60,950 stamps, face value alone is over $3,000.00, o.g.,
never hinged, un checked for re versed/in verted flags or
qual ity for grad ing, o.g., hinged or never hinged, mostly
Very Fine. Brookman $27,594. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

160 HH/Ha U.S., 1943-44, Over run Coun tries, Mas sive
Plate Block Hold ing (909-921), plate blocks of 4. Sets (4);
909 (96); 910 (56); 911 (70); 912 (135); 913 (79); 914 (105);
915 (129); 916 (104); 917 (218); 918 (217); 919 (436); 920
(60), o.g., mostly never hinged, un checked for any print ing
re ver sals/va ri et ies; some faulty but, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $5,933 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800
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161 HH/H U.S., 1943-44, Over run Coun tries Is sues,
Plate Block Col lec tion.  Hun dreds if not more of each
coun try in plate blocks, blocks of four and sin gles, most ap -
pears NH, un checked for va ri et ies, a lot sure to gain a fol -
low ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

162 HH U.S., 1956, 3¢ Statue of Lib erty and 4¢ Lin -
coln coils (1057-1058).  Ex ten sive hold ing of the 3¢ and 4¢ 
Lib erty Is sue coils, in cludes ap prox i mately 650 1057c
Group I large holes, 800 1057c Group II small holes, 1,100
1057 Group I & II, 450 1058 Group I large holes, and 14
1058 Group II small holes, some with 50% plate num bers,
unmatchable in scope and depth, formed over a life time by
the last dean of plate #’s, a po ten tially lu cra tive lot, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $11,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

163 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1926-27, Map & Planes com -
plete (C7-C9).  Full panes of 50, C7 (19 plus 5 of 36); C8
(14); C9 (15 plus 3 of 36), o.g., mostly never hinged, un -
checked for better po si tions/num bers, also some nice qual -
ity pres ent; few perf sep a ra tions or the oc ca sional hinge,
gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $22,809 as sin gles/plate
only. Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

164 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1930, 5¢ Winged Globe (C12), 5
full panes of 50, o.g., mostly never hinged, un checked for
better po si tions/num bers, also some nice qual ity pres ent;
few perf seps or the oc ca sional hinge, Fine to Very Fine
over all. Scott $5,420 as sin gles/plates only.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

165 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24),
20 full panes of 50, o.g., hinged or never hinged, un checked 
for better po si tions/num bers, also quite a few nicer qual ity;
few perf sep a ra tions, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$13,540 as sin gles/plates only. Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

166 HH/Ha U.S., Air mail, 1939, 30¢ Trans at lan tic (C24),
10 full panes of 50, o.g., hinged or never hinged, un checked 
for better po si tions/num bers, also quite a few nicer qual ity;
few perf sep a ra tions, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$6,770 as sin gles/plate only. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

167 HHa U.S., Post age Due, 1931, ½¢ scar let and
1959, 1¢ car mine rose & black (J79a, J89), full panes of
100, J79 (12); J89 (56), o.g., never hinged, some nicely
cen tered sin gles within the sheets; few perf sep a ra tions,
mostly Very Fine. Scott $3,230 as sin gles/plates only.

Estimate $500 - 750

168 H) U.S., War Dept., 1873, 3¢ dark red (UO20), en -
tires, UPSS die WD3, size 7, about 300 en ve lopes, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $28,500 (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

169 H) U.S., War Dept., 1875, 2¢ red on am ber
(UO48), en tires, UPSS WD die 11, size 7, ap prox i mately
200 to tal, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $9,000 (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

170 H) U.S., War Dept., 1875, 2¢ red on am ber
(UO48), en tires, UPSS WD die 11, size 7, ap prox i mately
175 to tal, most preaddressed to Chief of En gi neers, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $7,875 (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

171 H) U.S., War Dept., 1875, 3¢ red on blue (UO54),
UPSS WD die 12, size 7, ap prox i mately 2,000 en tires, Fine
to Very Fine. Scott $12,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

172 H) U.S., War Dept., 1875, 3¢ red on fawn (UO55),
en tires, UPSS die WD12, size 7, about 400 to tal, some
preaddressed to Chief of En gi neers, some to Chief Sig nal
Of fi cer, ex cel lent value at our low es ti mate, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $4,600 (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

Face Value Lots

173 HH/H U.S., Huge Face Value Lot Plus More.  An
enor mous lot fill ing five large car tons, in cludes sin gles,
plate blocks, strips, book lets, coils pairs, sheets and sou ve -
nir sheets, with most val ues 10¢ to $12.25, with pre mium
ex tras like plate blocks C24, C31, C46, E14, panes such as
C10a, sou ve nir sheets 3535 (x10), and that does n’t in clude
the re mark able mint postal sta tion ary, to tal face is ex ten -
sive, a nice way to ease your ris ing postal costs and pick up
some stock at the same time, Very Fine.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

174 HH U.S., Full Sheet Face Value Lot.  Enor mous lot
of mostly full sheets, in twenty sheet files, mostly 3¢ to 20¢
val ues, to tal face over $3,000.00, plus better sheets such
as 615, 716, 717, Na tional Parks, Over run Coun tries and
C16, kill two birds with one stone, re plen ish your stock of
sheets and pick up plenty of dis counted post age, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

175 H/(H) U.S., Face Value Lot.  Many thou sands of dol -
lars face that un for tu nately were im prop erly stored, leav ing
these stamps stuck to gether, some only need to be popped
apart, oth ers will need to be soaked, in cludes full sheets,
sou ve nir sheets plate blocks and book lets, with 1¢ to 39¢
val ues, noted 20 sets of Co lum bian sou ve nir sheets, huge
face value that we of fer at a very low min i mum, if you have
the time, we have your stamps, Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

176 HH/H U.S., Face Value Plus Lot.  Huge face value lot
with plate blocks, full and part coils, joint line pairs, book lets
and book let panes, sheets and sou ve nir sheets, with val ues 
from 1¢ to $1.00, to tal face ap prox i mately $3,000.00, plenty 
of better items in cluded, pull up a chair, set a while and en -
joy this lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

177 HH U.S., Face Value Lot.  Highly rec om mended to
abate your post age costs, in clud ing some ex am ples with
low de nom i na tions, but most of the lot and value is in the
20¢ to 35¢ stamps, face value ap prox i mately. $2,500, Very
Fine. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

178 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus Plus Plus.  Lot fill ing 
one box with sin gles, coils, plate blocks and sheets, val ues
from 1¢ to $5.00, many better sheets such as 1569-1570
(x100), $1,500.00 in face alone, a chance to ac quire some
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better ma te rial for stock and ease those ris ing post als costs
at the same time, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

179 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot, 1932-2005.  Healthy face
value lot made up of plate blocks, sou ve nir sheets and full
sheets, with val ues from 3¢ to 41¢, neat way to ease the ris -
ing post age costs, please re view, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

180 HH/H U.S., Face Value Lot Plus.  Part face value lot,
part better U.S. lot, a great group with many better mint sin -
gles, blocks, al bum of com plete book lets, and some mint
postal sta tio nery, with val ues from 3¢ to 37¢, please in -
spect, will pay im me di ate div i dends, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

181 HH U.S., Face Value Lot.  A fair num ber of com -
plete sheets and part sheets, in clud ing 6¢, 8¢, 10¢, 11¢,
13¢, 20¢, 22¢, 25¢, 29¢ & 32¢ de nom i na tions, plus some
U.S. sou ve nir prints from 1970s is sued in con nec tion with
dif fer ent stamp shows. Great for any one look ing for an op -
por tu nity to lower his post age costs, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Postal Stationery

182 ) U.S., Qual ity Cut Squares and En tires,
1853-1989.  Two vol ume col lec tion with nearly 600 cut
squares many full cor ners and over 150 en tires, let ter
sheets or aerograms; neatly mounted in two vol umes on
Scott pages with the en tires mounted on sep a rate pages;
one vol ume de voted com pletely to air mails and of fi cials
(over 57 dif fer ent of fi cials), many better items in clud ing a
num ber of cut squares with a Scott cat a log val ues of be -
tween $50-$200 plus two er ror en tires (Scott U599a and
U611a); an ex cel lent col lec tion to build on and se lected for
qual ity, a solid start to this fas ci nat ing area which would be
dif fi cult to as sem ble at twice our es ti mate, gen er ally Very
Fine. Scott $14,000+ (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

183 ) U.S., Mint & Used Postal Sta tio nery Lot. 
Small group with mint Co lum bian cut square set, mint and
used UX13, mint UX29a, UX5, UX21, used UX35,and a
small group of used cut squares, please in spect, Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

184 H) U.S., Mint Postal Sta tio nery Hold ing.  Thou -
sands of mint postal en tires in sev eral large boxes, mostly
in ex pen sive ma te rial with some heavy du pli ca tion, in cludes 
postal en ve lopes, postal cards, paid re ply cards and
aerograms, with such items as U546, U553 (x400) cat value 
$1,400, U555 (x350), UC33 and UC47, high face value, in -
spec tion in vited, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

185 H) U.S., En ve lopes, Group of Mostly Mint En -
tires.  Fresh clean lot of mostly mint in cludes W148, U165,
U166, U189, U277(used), U279(x3), U280, U281(x2),
U282, W283(mint and used), U284(x3), U317, U328, ex cel -
lent op por tu nity to ac quire this ma te rial, Very Fine. Scott
$444 (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

186 ) U.S., Enor mous Postal Card Col lec tion,
1873-1902.  Tens of thou sands of postal cards, in cludes
UX3, UX5, UX8, UX9, UX10 and UX18, all ad dressed to
Stam ford Foundry in Stam ford CT, an amaz ing range of
can cels are pres ent, with doz ens of Wa ter bury CT
geometrics and leafs, Boston Neg a tives, stars, let ters,
geometrics, tar gets, col ored and el lip ses, rail road and
RPO’s, uprated, a true bo nanza for the can cel col lec tor or
dealer, it will take a while to few, but it will pay back the ef fort
very quickly, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

187 ) U.S., Postal Card Col lec tion, 1873-1990. 
Mounted in two Scott Spe cialty al bums, better mint in cludes 
UX1, UX6, UX9, UX15, UX33c, UY1, UY2, UY5 preprinted,
nice se lec tion, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

Covers and Postal History

188 ) U.S., First Day Cover Bo nanza.  In cred i ble col -
lec tion of 20,000+ U.S. first day cov ers, starts in the 1920’s,
but vast ma jor ity are from 1960 to pres ent, the best part is
the di ver sity of this col lec tion with many sou ve nir sheets
and com plete sheets on FDC, com bi na tion FDCs, postal
sta tion ary, and odd ball items like first day can cels on mag -
a zines, fold ers, and ads, ex tremely high face value, a
unique op por tu nity to ac quire some very un usual and
scarce items, plan on suf fi cient time to en joy this
monstrosity, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

189 m/) U.S., Precancel Col lec tion.  Sev eral hun dred
stamps and cov ers, some with perfins, ar ranged by is sue,
with better precancels, er rors, in verts, all on Wash ing ton
Frank lin is sues, with matched set of 345 precancelled plate
blocks, with better such as Cincinnati OH rim less cir cle,
Cincinnati OH dot ted Oval, Fort Wayne IN tomb stone, quite
a few perfins, a sharp group that has great po ten tial, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

190 ) U.S., Lo cals on Cover Col lec tion.  Thirty two
cov ers franked with lo cals, in cludes Hussey’s, Boyd’s City,
Boyd’s Dis patch, Bloods, Blood’s Penny Post, Hale & Co.,
Met ro pol i tan, Penny Post, West Town, most tied on cover,
a great lot for the spe cial ist, ex cel lent lot for re tail, please
pe ruse, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

191 ) U.S., Enor mous Ac cu mu la tion of First Day
Cov ers, 1927-50, many thou sands and thou sands of cov -
ers, go ing back to the 1920’s, many with better ca chets,
many com plete sets like Wash ing ton Bi cen ten nial, Na tional 
Parks, Fa mous Amer i cans, many franked with blocks,
loads of air mails and spe cial de liv er ies, also WW2 event
cov ers and cacheted events, you’ll need a strong back to
carry this lot, in spec tion will take time but will be quite en joy -
able, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

192 ) U.S., Lib erty Is sue Us ages on Reg is tered
Bank Mail Tags.  500 tags from var i ous East Coast banks,
most franked with blocks of the high value of the Lib erty Is -
sue 1048-1052, a trea sure trove for the spe cial ist of this
era, tre men dous re tail/re sale po ten tial, please in spect,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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193 ) U.S., Alan B Shep herd Jr au to graphed cov -
ers, c. 1962.  50+ cov ers au to graphed by Alan Shep herd
for Na tional Broad cast ing Com pany, franked with #1193
Pro ject Mer cury stamp and tied by stamped Jerry Lewis sig -
na ture, one was sent to each do nor to the Jerry Lewis Foun -
da tion, with let ter and mail ing en ve lope, Brookman to tal
cat a log value 7500.00+, ex cel lent lot for the space top i cal
or space au to graph col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

194 ) U.S., Postal His tory Ac cu mu la tion,
1850s-1950s.  Mas sive hold ing with ap prox i mately 300
cov ers sent do mes ti cally in the 1850s-80s pe riod, in clud ing
a fair num ber in di vid u ally franked with 3¢ Bank note (147)
and some mourn ing cov ers, 1915-18 large num ber of used
2¢ postal en ve lopes (U411a-b, U412a-b, U413a, U413c,
U413g, U414a & U414g), 1915-17 un checked group of
com mer cial cov ers with 2¢ Wash ing ton sin gle frankings
(411, 442, 444, 450 or 455) & 1932 Wash ing ton Bi cen ten -
nial cov ers. We also noted a shoe box loaded with
1900s-40s pic ture post cards, in clud ing many real photo
post cards, plus group of postal cards (UX19-24, UX26-30,
UX33, UX37-38, UX40, UX42, UX46, UX64, UX66,
UX69-70, UX75, UX77, UX93, UY3-9). This de scrip tion is
just an out line, so in spec tion is rec om mended to get a full
pic ture of the value offered here, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

195 ) U.S., First Day Cover Fes ti val.  Thou sands
and thou sands of first day cov ers, mostly ArtCraft ca chets
and mostly post 1950, in eight car tons, with many un usual
items in cluded, a few better early cov ers, and many un ad -
dressed, also in cludes a box of United Na tions first day cov -
ers, take some time and care fully pe ruse this lot, it will be
worth the time spent, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

196 ) U.S., Col lec tion of FDCs In clud ing Air mail,
1923-2009.  With #C4 & #C15 ($2.60 Zep pe lin cover
faults), in 7 vol umes, plus many other pre mium items,
1909a, C7-9, C10, C12 Spe cial De liv ery, Of fi cials, much
use ful and valu able, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

197 ) U.S., Cov ers As sort ment, 1914-75.  With
better noted in clud ing 1916 UY6 to MA, 1933 three Graf
Zep pe lin (Cen tury of Prog ress Ex po si tion) cov ers in di vid u -
ally franked with 50¢ (C18; Mi ami-Chi cago; Ak ron-Chi cago
& Chi cago-Ak ron), fol lowed by C11 first day cover with
post age due handstamp, plus four air mail cov ers in di vid u -
ally franked with C11 and tied on Au gust 1, 1928, and then
by a group of used postal cards: UX1, UX5, UX6, UX8, UX9, 
UX10 & UX12. We also noted a large num ber of first day
cov ers is sued in the 1930s & 1940s, and ac com pa nied by
de tailed in ven tory lists. View ing invited, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

198 ) U.S., Cover and Pic ture Post card Lot.  Sev -
eral hun dred cov ers and a cou ple of hun dred post cards,
the cov ers are mostly first day cov ers from the 1940’s to
pres ent, there are a few Wells Fargo cov ers, a few cov ers
from China and some first day cov ers from the Ca nal Zone,
much of the value is in the post cards which are mostly from
the OK, MO and TX area, in cludes some Santas, better ad -
ver tis ing, rail road sta tions, real photo post cards and a rac -

ist post card, nice range of ma te rial, please pe ruse, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

199 ) U.S. Col lec tion of Na val Cov ers.  Lot housed
in a cover al bum, ap prox i mately. 80 cov ers, most com mis -
sioned cov ers, in cludes sub ma rines USS Drum, USS
Growler, USS Gar, USS Grudgeon, USS Gram pus, USS
Graybackand, USS Gren a dier, also VJ cover, ex cel lent lot
for the spe cial ist, plan on set ting a spell with this one, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

200 ) U.S., Cover Group.  Four teen cov ers, better in -
cludes Weep ing Wa ter NE wheel of for tune, E6 on UX22,
#10 on 1851 folded let ter sheet, il lus trated ad cov ers for en -
gines, cor net school, stamp col lar, Harden Ex press cover
used, and N.O. Pauly’s Ex press un used, 1912 around the
world postal card, you will make up your in vest ment quickly
on this one, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

201 ) U.S., Ex po si tion Card & Cover Col lec tion,
1893-1964.  160+ pic ture post cards and cov ers, in cludes
1893 Chi cago World’s Fair, 1899 Phil a del phia Na tional Ex -
port Expo, 1901 Pan Am Expo, 1904 Trans Miss Expo,
1905 Port land World’s Fair, 1907 James town Expo, 1915
Pan Pa cific Expo, 1933 Chi cago World’s Fair, in cludes
many of fi cial pic ture post cards, with a nice range of Ex po si -
tion can cels, ex am i na tion is nec es sary to as cer tain this lot
true value, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

202 ) U.S., Meriden & West Meriden CT Postal His -
tory Lot.  75+ cov ers of the two towns, 1840-1890, 33 are
stampless with var i ous stamps rates and aux il iary mark -
ings, franked in cludes la dies em bossed cover with 11A, two 
Black jacks, and three with three with fancy “M” can cels, two
Skin ner Eno LS-M 12 and a Skin ner Eno L-M 15, great lot
for the spe cial ist, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

203 ) U.S., As sort ment of Cov ers, 1890s-1970s. 
Ap prox i mately 500 items, in clud ing postal en ve lopes used
in the 1890s, and ad dressed to do mes tic des ti na tions, plus
a fair num ber of cov ers franked with 2¢ small Bank notes or
Bu reau stamps. We also noted used postal mod ern en ve -
lopes (U93, 106, 109-110, 114, 116, 127-28, 131-32-3,
138, 148, 153-54, 157, 164, 177, 187 & 190); U.S. postal
cards (UX8-9, UX12, UX18-19, UX24, UX27 & UX38), Ha -
waii un used en ve lopes U1, U2, U10, U11, U12 & U13, plus
some USPS De part ment en ve lopes with stamps and en ve -
lopes is sued in the 1960s-70s pe riod, and that can be used
as post age, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

204 ) U.S., Army Post Of fices (APO), As sort ment
of Cov ers, 1946-53.  Ap prox i mately 300 cov ers sent to the
United States by Amer i can sol diers serv ing in Ja pan af ter
the end of WWII. Ex cel lent lot for the internet dealer or spe -
cial ized col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

205 ) U.S., Or e gon Cover Col lec tion, 1874-1955. 
200+ cov ers and cards, ei ther go ing from or to Or e gon,
better in cludes reg is tered from Myr tle Point OR to Wash -
ing ton DC on gold min ing ad cover, 1878 5¢ to Swit zer land,
1882 ad cover for fur ni ture re tailer and 1882 pair 210 on in -
sur ance ad cover, some du pli ca tion, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400
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206 ) U.S., Wash ing ton Cover Col lec tion,
1879-1949.  50+ cov ers and cards, better in clude “Ad ver -
tised and Un claimed Ta coma Wash.” sawtooth oval, 1888
Ellensbee Wheel of For tune Wash ing ton Ter ri tory, and
1887 Ellensbee Wheel of For tune Wash ing ton Ter ri tory, a
few gems to be dis cov ered in this lot, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

207 U.S., Pinbacks, En tic ing Col lec tion,
1896-1968.  Group of 47 col or ful pinbacks, in cludes po lit i -
cal with Jennings, Teddy & Frank lin Roo se velt and Hoo ver
jugate, ad ver tis ing with Mass Bond ing, Pru den tial In sur -
ance and Amer i can Boy Shoes, and events with 1930
Clare mont Car ni val, 1910 Fair Ha ven Fair and 1900
Gould’s Acad emy Re union Bethel ME, a few with pa per in -
serts, mixed con di tion, worthy of a substantial bid.

Estimate $300 - 400

208 ) U.S., Air Mail Cover Col lec tion, 1918-29.  Se -
lec tion of twelve cov ers, all with better frankings, in cludes
1924 AAMC 166 Rock Springs WY to San Fran cisco first
over night flight, 1919 reg is tered cover with pair C1, 1926
CAM 8, 1918 Air mail Ser vice Wash. N.Y., Phil, signed by
the pi lot, nice fresh lot with huge po ten tial, please ex am ine,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

209 ) U.S., Yan kee Schoo ner Cover As sort ment,
1940.  Six cov ers signed by ship Mas ter Irving John son dur -
ing the third world cruise, in clud ing scarce cover with Ec ua -
dor stamps, tied on Galapagos Is lands, cen sored cover
with French Oceania stamps, cover from Sa moa to To ledo,
OH, and franked with U.S. 3¢ prexie, cover from Gilbert &
Ellice Is lands to To ledo, OH, and franked with two KGVI
stamps & cen sored cover from Neth er lands In dies to Jer -
sey City, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

210 ) U.S., West ern States Cover Col lec tion,
1864-1935.  36 cov ers or cards: in cludes 8 Iowa, 4 Wy o -
ming, 8 Cal i for nia, 3 Kan sas and 7 Idaho, better in cludes
manu script Wyandott Kan sas Ter ri tory and Mount Clem -
ens Macomb Co Mich in vi o let sawtooth oval, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

211 ) U.S., First Day & Cacheted Event Cover Lot. 
Few hun dred cov ers, in cludes coil and book let pane first
day cov ers in clud ing 576 pair and block of four, 600 pair,
603 pair, 605 pair, 631 pair, 656, some better ca chets, a
quick in spec tion will yield great re turns, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

212 ) U.S., Space Cover Col lec tion, 1960s-2000. 
About 300 cov ers com mem o rat ing dif fer ent space events,
in clud ing 1966 Gem ini Mis sion, 1967 Apollo Re cov ery,
1968 Apollo manned & un manned flights, 1969 Space craft
Re cov ery Force, 1972 Apollo 16 Re cov ery & 1974 Sky lab,
plus some first day cov ers is sued in the 1985-1993 pe riod.
Ex cel lent for the top i cal col lec tor or dealer with many items
in the $5 to $10 re tail range, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web 
site). Estimate $200 - 300

213 ) U.S., First Day Cov ers Col lec tion, 1949-93. 
Mounted in 41 three-ring bind ers, in clud ing an al bum with
com plete sets of the world com mem o rat ing Amer ica’s
Apollo Moon Mis sions. Good op por tu nity for a col lec tor

look ing for this kind of ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

214 ) U.S., Postal His tory As sort ment.  Ap prox i -
mately 100 cov ers, some 1851-1857 3¢ frankings and
some Bank Notes, but mostly #65, in cludes registereds,
ads, better post marks, a Civil War sol dier’s let ter, 112 on
cover, 93 on cover, Sec ond Fork PA (S/R 5), sure to be
other hid den gems, please pe ruse, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

215 ) U.S., West ern Ex press Col lec tion.  A group of
cov ers and ephem era with 20 reg u lar Wells Fargo cov ers
in clud ing Knight’s Ferry, Vir ginia & Vir ginia City, Nev, San
Fran cisco with Boyd’s Des patch, 39 Fulton St. (New York)
de liv ery c.d.s., trimmed at top, Albion, Cal Post Of fice can -
cel as used by many small Cal i for nia agents and sev eral
un used COD and Money Let ter en ve lopes, Ad ams re ceipt
and 2 cov ers and fin ishes with a few mod ern com mem o ra -
tive cov ers, 35+ items to tal, Very Good to Fine. Estimate

$200 - 300

216 ) U.S., Rail road and RPO Can cels on Cover,
1862-1948.  70+ cov ers, cards and fronts, nice range of rail -
road & RPO post marks, most ap pear in the scar city range
of I-III, a cou ple of better in cludes Eu reka & Jas per RPO
and Shef field & Jas per RPO, mixed con di tion with a few
par tial strikes, re search should turn up a few hid den gems,
please in spect, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

217 H) U.S., Com plete 10 Se ries Bib li cal Scenes. 
Com plete set of ten se ries, 120 cards re pro duc ing paint ings 
by Rob ert Leinweber, first 60 de pict Old Tes ta ment, sec ond 
60 New Tes ta ment, housed in a beau ti ful binder, a few con -
di tion is sues, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

218 ) U.S., Postal Com mem o ra tive So ci ety First
Day Cov ers, 1982-94.  Hun dreds of cov ers re sid ing in ten
of fi cial al bums, each cover has a gold plated stamp as well
as a nor mal stamp, and a write up on the back, re tail value is 
enor mous, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

219 ) U.S., First Day Cover Group.  Nice lot of a cou -
ple of hun dred FDC’s with many better, in cludes 735 sheet,
750 sheet, 751 sheet, Over run Coun tries blocks of four
com plete, Prex ies com plete, Prom i nent Amer i cans com -
plete, C10 (x4), C17, C20, C24, C25-C31 com plete, with a
few better ca chets on the earlies, please re view, will eas ily
re pay the time spent, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

220 ) U.S., Reg is tered and Spe cial De liv ery
Stamps on Cover.  Seven cov ers, in cludes three with F1,
E1 on 1894 cover, E4 on three cov ers and E7 on cover, ex -
cel lent group for the spe cial ist, view ing is quick and will be
well re warded, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

221 ) U.S., 100th An ni ver sary Butterfield Over land 
Mail Col lec tion.  200+ 1958 cov ers from var i ous cit ies
along the route, many cacheted, one hand painted, a col -
lec tion that truly would be im pos si ble to du pli cate, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200
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222 ) U.S., Air mail Postal His tory As sort ment,
1926-41.  Group of eleven cov ers, in clud ing 1926 CAM Chi -
cago-Dal las route, Two 1927 First Flight Key West-Ha -
vana, 1928 Twenty-Fifth An ni ver sary of Wright Bros Flight,
1928 First Flight San An to nio-Mex ico City, 1933 Army Air
Ma neu vers, plus 1929 Ca nal Zone postal en ve lope franked 
with 1¢ x3 (105) & 1935 Phil ip pines First Flight to Ha waii
(China Clip per), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

223 ) U.S., Ad Cov ers.  75+ ad cov ers, many il lus -
trated, a few with multicolor ads, a few with con tents, of -
fered in tact as it ar rived to us, please in spect, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

Cover Exhibition Collections

224 ) U.S., Dealer and Col lec tors Ad Cov ers,
1859-1899, Back Up Col lec tion from Which the Belasco 
Ex hi bi tion was Formed.  Ap prox i mately 650+ cov ers and
pieces of ephem era mounted in five bind ers, doc u ment ing
the be gin ning and pro gres sion of the phil a telic trade in 19th
cen tury Amer ica, in cludes not only the well known deal ers
but also the many other ob scure ones, rich with many better 
ephem era items such as a 1868 Hart ford let ter dis cuss ing
stamps, 1860’s Phil a del phia let ter with men tion of stamps,
1866 stock cer tif i cate for United States Stamp Com pany,
1870’s cover from S. Allan Tay lor’s Star Stamp Co., a whole 
sec tion on Ha waii, and much more, im pos si ble to du pli cate
and an ab so lute joy to re search, this is the one lot you do not 
want to get by, generally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

225 ) U.S., Dealer and Col lec tors Ad Cov ers,
1859-1899, Belasco’s Ex hibit Col lec tion.  An out stand -
ing and im por tant postal his tory col lec tion trac ing the stamp 
hobby’s early deal ers and col lec tors. Mr. Belasco wrote the
work on pri vate vend ing and af fix ing ma chine coils. Dur ing
the last years of his life he pub lished a se ries of ar ti cles dis -
cuss ing the story of the early deal ers and col lec tors through 
the cov ers they mailed, and traced the growth of the phil a -
telic hobby, generally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

226 ) U.S., “Build ing Amer ica’s Nu clear Ca pa bil -
ity”, The Rob ert Spooner Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion.  A his -
tor i cally fas ci nat ing and unique postal his tory ex hibit
out lin ing in de tail the coun tries nu clear weap ons de vel op -
ment from the 1929 Ca nal Pro ject in Nic a ra gua through the
Hy dro gen Bomb co op er a tion with Eng land in the late
1950’s, all through the eyes of K. D. Nichols who spear -
headed most of the de vel op ment. The 80 page ex hibit be -
gins with the Ca nal Pro ject, the pre cur sor for the Atomic
bomb, and fol lows Nichol’s ca reer through West Point, to
the Manhattan Pro ject, where he served in a vi tal ca pac ity,
this sec tion con tain ing rare, cen sored cov ers in clud ing ex -
am ples from Los Alamos, Oak Ridge Tenn, and of course
Manhattan, where the pro ject orig i nated. Fol low ing this are
ex am ples from Trin ity Test, Op er a tion Cross roads, Bi kini
Able and Baker tests, and post-war Armed Forces Spe cial
Weap ons Pro ject (AFSWP) etc. Many Nichols let ters are
pres ent, along with a rare and spec tac u lar range of cov ers

il lus trat ing the events. An amaz ing his tor i cal study of one of
the most im por tant events of the last century; be sure to
view the collection in its entirety on the internet (photo on
web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

227 ) U.S., Stamp Deal ers and Col lec tors Ad Cov -
ers, 1880-1980, Con tin u a tion of Belasco Ex hibit.  More
than 500 cov ers in two bind ers and a box, largely dealer cor -
ner cards and ad ver tis ing cover, mostly 20th Cen tury, but
the bind ers have some late 19th Cen tury cov ers and
ephem era as well, nice range of stamp is sues, in di vid ual re -
tail to $200.00, Mr. Belasco’s ex hibit cov ered only up to
1900, so many of these fell out side that scope, mixed con di -
tion, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

228 U.S., Tex Edmund’s Ex hi bi tion Col lec tion of
Will Rog ers.  100+ items that com prised of Mr Edmunds
ex hi bi tion, in cludes cov ers, pho tos, travel stamps, news pa -
per clip pings and ephem era, some of the cov ers are signed
by Edmunds who de signed a ca chet for Will Rog ers me mo -
rial, in ter est ing and un com mon, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

Ephemera, Autographs and Misc.

229 U.S., Mar vel ous Vin tage Era Pan-Amer i can
Expo Col lat eral Col lec tion.  A fas ci nat ing, some what
cap ti vat ing, old-time mounted col lec tion of la bels, poster
and sou ve nir stamps & the like, well pre sented and an no -
tated on qua drille pages. In cludes ap prox i mately 180 items
with some du pli cates or mul ti ples, in clud ing ex am ples pro -
vided by Raynor Hubbel Stamp Co., scenes of ex hi bi tion
build ings, NY rail road la bels, a few ex cel lent cov ers, two
po lit i cal stamps for Mc Kin ley and Bryan, and more. A won -
der ful group, a rare opportunity, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

230 U.S., La bels, Seals and Poster Stamps.  Fills
a car ton or more and in cludes Apollo 8 pad of 500 sheets,
many are hap haz ardly as sem bled and a true mixed-bag,
but we spot ted ear lier Expo (Lou i si ana Pur chase) and oth -
ers along with a or ga nized box of Christ mas seals, some
have been wa ter dam aged but there are still many thou -
sands of seals and la bels, ex- Queens.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

231 U.S., In ter est ing Ar ray of Au to graphs.  In -
clud ing 6 dif fer ent Post Mas ter Gen er als on a sin gle FDC,
news com men ta tors like Lowell Thomas, Rob ert Novak
and Wal ter Cronkite, re li gious lead ers like Fran cis Car di nal
Spellman, pol i ti cians like Spiro Agnew, John McCain, Dan
Quayle, George W. Bush, Al Gore, en ter tain ers like Er nest
Borgnine, Sophia Loren, Rich ard Dreyfuss, Karl Malden,
Rita Moreno, Joan Fontaine and Pa tri cia Neal, writ ers like
Carl Sandburg, mu si cians like Isaac Stern, plus oth ers. To -
tal of about 40 items, some with printed sig na tures, a clean
very fine group with FDC’s, photographs, letters etc..

Estimate $400 - 600
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232 U.S., Di verse Lot of Ephem era.  In ter est ing
hold ing that in cludes fifty Murad col lege sports cards
mounted on card board with many base ball, golf and foot ball 
cards, phil a telic Ex po si tion stamps, Boys Town and Christ -
mas seals, Ex po si tion stamps, poster stamps, ipsa ma te -
rial, var i ous WWII ra tion stamps and book lets, group of
1930’s and 1940’s wooden nick els, Hud son Fulton Sou ve -
nir book, Del a ware Ter cen te nary Sou ve nir book, 19th cen -
tury busi ness cards, WWII Camp Polk LA pil low case, and a 
1971 Lin coln bronze, a great lot to root through and fine a
few hidden gems, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

233 ) U.S., Mutoscope and Ac tress Ar cade Cards. 
36 mutoscopes in clud ing eleven six in ones and a two in
one, with a few better, and 35 ac tress ar cade card in clud ing
two Mar i lyn Monroes, some ton ing is sues, great lot, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

234 ) U.S., TWA Post cards and Ephem era.  Fas ci -
nat ing lot of TWA ma te rial from the 1960’s and be fore,
group ing in cludes twenty five pic ture post cards with ten
Ger many - World War II Pro pa ganda Is sues air craft, three
dif fer ent swiz zle sticks, small menu, lug gage la bel, stock
cer tif i cate, and an un used cover with des ti na tion map on re -
verse, well worth our low es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

235 ) U.S., Delta Air lines Post cards and Ephem -
era.  Choice lot of Delta pa per, in cludes twenty four pic ture
post cards with four prop air craft, cig a rette card, leather
bag gage tag, cou ple of pho tos, may not be orig i nal, all in all
a lot that will please the air line col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

236 ) U.S., East ern Air lines Post cards and Ephem -
era.  Ex ten sive col lec tion of pic ture post cards and ephem -
era, with thirty five post cards, twenty six Ger many - World
War II Pro pa ganda Is sues air craft, with some du pli ca tion,
also in cludes mo tion sick ness bag, il lus trated nap kin, two
small pa per bags, and a Fal con Room menu, some very
scarce items pres ent, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

U.S. and Foreign

237 ) U.S. and For eign, Boun ti ful Postal His tory
Bo nanza, 1825-1990.  Thou sands of cov ers and cards in
al bums, boxes and loose, in cludes United States and for -
eign first day and cacheted event cov ers, pic ture post cards
in clud ing real photo, mint and used postal sta tio nery, first
flights, World War II patriotics, cen sored, fancy can cels,
ads with some il lus trated, trans At lan tic, stampless, better
in cludes Great Brit ain #1 on piece, cou ple of Civil War cov -
ers with let ters, tin can mail, pair of 29L2 Brown & Co lo cals
tied to a 1936 cover, a binder of Ire land re lated cov ers, and
much more to be dis cov ered, enor mous po ten tial avail able, 
please ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

238 H/m U.S. and United Na tions, Use ful Mixed Mint
and Used Col lec tion.  Housed mostly in var i ous al bums.
You will find clean mint UN col lec tion and 1923 to 1943 mint
US, use ful group of airs, nice se lec tion of mint and used

Porto Rico on pages, a Scott Na tional al bum of mostly mint,
most stuck down, with some better 19th cen tury and early
20th cen tury com memo ra tives, group of about 40 3¢ and 4¢ 
sheets (again some stick ing, binder of over 100 stuck down
1940’s plate blocks and over 100 FDC’s from same pe riod
and com plete set of in di vid ual FDC’s of 1976 Flag set.
Mixed up ac cu mu la tion with vary ing con di tion but re mains
and in ter est ing lot with value to be found (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

239 HH/H U.S. and Ca nal Zone, Im pres sive Col lec tion
Re main der, 1893-1963.  Neatly pre sented in a Light house
al bum and small red stockbook; the United States be gins
with 230, and is fairly sparse un til the Wash ing ton-Frank lins 
which fea ture a nice ar range ment of coil is sues; then the
col lec tion is fairly com plete from 1930 to 1963 is sues in -
clud ing com plete 1939 Presidentials and Lib erty se ries;
back-of-the-book in cludes air mail is sues in clud ing C18;
and the cheaper spe cial de liv er ies; the ac com pa ny ing red
stock book con tains an ex cel lent se lec tion of Ca nal Zone is -
sues, and nu mer ous pages of better U.S. in clud ing proofs,
Wash ing ton Frank lins, and Kan sas-Ne braska is sues; an
im pres sive group with plenty of value, just not expensive
enough to be lotted as individual auction lots. Estimate

$750 - 1,000

240 H/m U.S. and Can ada, Mint & Used As sort ment. 
Mounted in stock sheets, Can ada 1897 (64-65, mint), plus
some KGV & KGVI book let panes; United States 1893 Co -
lum bian Ex po si tion rep re sen ta tion, in clud ing 15¢ & 30¢
mint, 50¢ used. Also $1 Woodrow Wil son (832): three cen -
ter line blocks of four, pair & sin gle, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

241 ) U.S. and For eign, Postal His tory Se lec tion. 
Ap prox i mately 25 mostly U.S. cov ers, mainly items re tail ing 
for $100-$500 each, note Civil War and Span ish-Amer i can
War patriotics, a few ex po si tion cov ers, some in ter est ing
19th cen tury is sues on cover, Wells Fargo, for eign mail, two 
CSA, two Mex ico and three oth ers from France, G.B. and
Greece. Nice va ri ety, an ex cel lent lot for the se ri ous cover
dealer, generally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

242 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Col lec tion 1847-1940. 
Stamps mess ily pre sented in al bums, ci gar boxes, bags
and glass ines, there is a large amount of US on pa per with
many better, how ever the best is a 1888 Scott In ter na tional
Stamp Al bum with U.S. used 9X1, 1, mint in cludes E2,
230-240, strip of four CSA 8 NH, also mint NH Ja pan blocks
of four 1937-1945 is sue, con di tion is very mixed, but there
is a sur prise in ev ery page or with ev ery hand ful, should af -
ford great po ten tial, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

243 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Smor gas bord.  In ter est ing
lot that walked in at the last min ute, there is too much to go
through but con tains US and for eign cov ers, some nice pic -
ture post cards, al bum of BOB, a sheet files with stuck down 
sheets, lot of il lus trated cancelled checks, some pos ses -
sions, a stock book of precancels and some first day cov -
ers, some mixed con di tion, who ever has the time to dig
through this lot should find plenty of sur prises, good luck!
o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750
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244 H/m/) U.S. and For eign, Mint & Used Dealer Stock. 
In trigu ing lot with plenty of pa nache, in cludes U.S. mint
post age plus better mint such as 893 (x7), C18, and used
in clud ing C5 (x2), and a com plete used sheet J78, mint
blocks of Ca nal Zone, and some for eign in clud ing some
better Rus sia used, and a Ger many col lec tion, plus large
blocks of stamp Ex po si tion stamps, should be more than
enough pres ent to make this lot a bar gain, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

245 U.S. and Ger man, WW1 Ephem era.  110+
items in large binder, mostly pho tos and pic ture post cards
with many RPPC, var i ous bat tle scenes, avi a tion, gen er als, 
etc, pho tos ap pear to be from the pe riod, a won der ful his -
toric lot with many ex tras, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $350 - 500

246 ) U.S. and Latin Amer ica, First Flight Cov ers. 
56 first flight and CAM cov ers, mounted in a cover al bum,
in cludes 1929 San Juan to Paramaribo, 1926 first flight Se -
at tle to LA, 1926 first flight Dear born MI to Cleve land OH,
sev eral cov ers signed by Earl Ovington, 1928 first ex per i -
men tal air plane-mo tor cy cle cou rier ser vice, sev eral Brit ish
Gui ana first flights, Su ri name first flights, St Lu cia first
flights, 1929 St Thomas to Ha vana first flight, 1929 Port of
Spain-Paramaribe first flight, 1929 FAM 6, 1929 first flight
Mex ico to Matamoros, with many oth ers, some du pli ca tion,
huge po ten tial at our low es ti mate, plan on spend ing suf fi -
cient time with this beauty, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $350 - 500

247 HH/H/m U.S. and For eign, Col lec tion.  In cludes Ber -
muda, Can ada mint 35, 36, 37, 38, 51, 52, 53, 57, large
block of 66 NH, New found land, New Zea land, mint Sey -
chelles, South Aus tra lia, ex cel lent Straits Set tle ments,
Tas ma nia, Trin i dad & To bago, West ern Aus tra lia, Vic to ria,
with mint Great Brit ain 1902 is sue, and better mint U.S such 
as 285-288, 328-330, C1, C2, C4, 548-550, an in cred i ble
buy with great po ten tial, please inspect, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

248 ) U.S. and For eign, Cover Lot.  120+ cov ers, in -
cludes 20 stampless cov ers- some smaller manu script
towns that are wor thy of fur ther re search, cover with let ter
signed by Eddie Rickenbacker, Lindbergh cover, first
flights, Can ada first flights, mint & used postal sta tio nery,
nice lot for the postal his to rian, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

249 H/m/) U.S. and Pos ses sions, Fun Day Box.  Sev eral
hun dred stamps and cov ers in coun ter book pages, lots of
back-of-the-book in clud ing fed eral and state rev e nues,
ducks, post age dues, par cel posts, with high val ues used
on piece, a page of S. Allan Tay lor Brit ish Amer i can Col lege 
Stamps, and pos ses sions from Ca nal Zone, Ha waii and
Phil ip pines, lots of good stuff to plow through, please take
the proper time to eval u ate, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

Confederacy

250 H/m/) Con fed er acy, Col lec tion, 1861-62 (1//14a). 
Mounted on pages, in clud ing 1-2, 4-5, 7 & 13 used; 6,7a, 8,
8a, 11 x3, 11a, 11c, 12a, 12d, 13a, 14 & 14a mint or un used, 
plus some pri vate re prints use ful as ref er ence. We also
noted two cov ers; one franked with 5¢ pair (7) tied by two in -
dis tinct cir cu lar datestamps, other with 10¢ (11) tied by Co -
lum bia, S.C. cir cu lar datestamp, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$2,718. Estimate $500 - 750

251 H/m/) Con fed er acy, Use ful Col lec tion.  Small col -
lec tion in cludes used 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, sev eral shades of 11 and
12, with a few fake provisionals for ref er ence, two cov ers
and re prints of 6, a pleas ant group wor thy of your at ten tion,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

252 ) Con fed er acy, Se lec tion of Eight Cov ers. 
Com pris ing two Charleston, S.C. HSPs, two cov ers with
pairs of #6, one with a pair of #7, one #11, one #11a and one 
#12 on a turned U.S. en tire (U10); con di tion is a lit tle mixed
but gen er ally F-VF (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

U.S. Possessions

253 HH/H/m U.S. Pos ses sions, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  A 
meaty col lec tion with CSA 4, 5, 8, 13, Of fices in China mint
K1-K2, K4, K11-K12, K14, used K3, K5-K7, K10, page of
R.F. over prints, Guam mint E1, mint & used Ha waii, Phil ip -
pines, and a A.M.G. col lec tion, plenty of sale able ma te rial
pres ent, gen eral mixed con di tion, view to ap pre ci ate, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

254 HH/H/m U.S. Pos ses sions, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 
1860-1990.  Nice be gin ner’s lot of pos ses sions with mint &
used Phil ip pines with E2, J2-J4, Ca nal Zone J1-J2,
J12-J13, and Ha waii, please re view, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

255 HH/H/) U.S. Pos ses sions in the Pa cific, Ac cu mu la -
tion, 1983-2003.  Sev eral hun dred stamps, sou ve nir
sheets and first day cov ers from Mar shall Is lands, Mi cro ne -
sia and Palau, crammed into two large boxes, mostly mint
stamps with doz ens of com plete sets, a great way to be in -
tro duced to this pop u lar area or to be bro ken up for re tail,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

256 H/m/) Ca nal Zone, Stockbook With Ex tra Items For
the Col lec tor.  Eclec tic group ing of ex tra items to dress up
a col lec tion; in cludes Scott 2 un used with out gum signed
JMB; 9b (ZONE in an tique type), Scott 20 with PANAMA
read ing up, Scott 22 with “ONE” in place of “ZONE” on a sin -
gle and in a block, Scott 63a (over print read ing down), plate
blocks, pre-can cels, wet and dry printings, three Scott 71e
and one Scott 73a book let panes, coil pairs and line pairs, a
few Post age Dues and Of fi cial Seals, two SPEC I MENs with 
punch hole, Scott 120-35 on FDC’s, Scott J9 never hinged
block of four, Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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257 ) Ha waii, Pic ture Post card As sort ment,
1905-50.  In ter est ing group of 65 mostly un used items, in -
clud ing surf-board rid ing, Hula-Hula danc ers, Ha wai ian Lei
Girls, Nuuanu Pali, load ing sugar cane, flow ing lava in
Kilauea, res i dence of Queen Liliuokalani, grass hut, Taro
vender, S.S. Lur line, Wai ki ki Beach, Aloha Tower, Royal
School, vol cano at Kilauea, and many oth ers, Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

United Nations

258 HH/) United Na tions, Valu able Dealer Stock,
1951-2000.  Huge stock in two large boxes, mounted in al -
bums, in glass ines, on stock pages and loose, with sev eral
col lec tions of sin gles, mar gin blocks, first day cov ers,
aerogrammes, postal sta tio nery, sou ve nir sheets, with
some heavy du pli ca tion, i.e. there are hun dreds of #179,
phe nom e nal cat a log value and face, needs some TLC but
you will make it back sev eral fold, spot check shows all o.g.,
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

259 H/m/) United Na tions, Huge Ac cu mu la tion.  Nine
car tons filled with stamps, sou ve nir sheets, first day cov ers, 
mint & used postal sta tio nery, from New York Geneva and
Vi enna, in fact ev ery thing and any thing phil a telic that you
can imag ine, there are thou sands and thou sands of items
pres ent, but what we do not have the time to sort will be your 
trea sure, if you are look ing to re stock or look ing for a new
field to con quer, this is the lot for you!! in spec tion is strongly
sug gested, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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BRITISH COMMONWEALTH

Country Collections

260 HH/H Anguilla, Mint Col lec tion, 1967-80.  In Palo
Alto hinge less al bum ($329 re tail value) with many never
hinged sets, start ing with 1967-68 (17-31), fol lowed by a vir -
tu ally com plete sec tion of sets, strips, pairs & sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1968-76 pe riod. We also noted two
1978 book lets & some 1979 first day cov ers, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

261 HH/H/m Aus tra lia, Com pre hen sive Col lec tion,
1913-1998.  Sev eral hun dred dif fer ent neatly ar ranged by
Scott num ber in 4 stockbooks; Kan ga roos & KGV is sues
are mixed mint & used, the high val ues (to 10s) all be ing
used, with some du pli ca tion, but from 1932 to about 1994
it’s just about all mint and nearly com plete (plus there are
some 1997-98 is sues); early Post age Dues are mostly
used, later mainly mint, again in clud ing du pli ca tion for
shades and per fo ra tions; there’s also some value in the Of -
fi cials plus there’s also some A.A.T. and B.A.T.; con di tion
on the earlies is some what mixed, es pe cially on the better
val ues, but ev ery thing else is Fine to Very Fine and there’s
plenty of never hinged, even some ear lier is sues e.g. #95a
& the 5s Syd ney Har bor Bridge (which has a bit of vir tu ally
un no tice able soil ing). All-in-all, a very nice starter collection 
(photo on web site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

262 H/m Aus tra lia, Mint and Used Col lec tions,
1913-99.  Two sep a rate col lec tions in three Davo al bums;
two al bums span 1913-82, the third 1913-92; nei ther has
too much be fore 1950, and what there is, is mostly used, but 
both get stron ger af ter that, and are fairly com plete from the
mid-’50s, never hinged gen er ally from the mid-’60; in cludes 
Aus tra lian Ant arc tic Ter ri tory (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

263 H/m/) Aus tra lia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1913-98. 
In two stock books with du pli ca tion, in clud ing a fair num ber
of Kan ga roo and KGV is sues, fol lowed by some post age
dues, mod ern is sues, and Vic to ria. We also noted six teen
com plete book lets (SG MB2), eigh teen cen sored cov ers
sent to North Amer ica dur ing WWII, plus a wealth of first day 
cov ers is sued in the 1970s-80s pe riod, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

264 m Aus tra lia, As sort ment of Bun dles of 100,
1966-80.  83 pack ets of 100 each, in clud ing topicals such
as birds and flow ers, ideal for can cel col lec tor, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

265 H/m Aus tra lia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1913-69. 
Mounted in home-made al bum, and start ing with ½d, 1d,
2d, 3d, 6d, 9d, 1s & 5s Kan ga roo stamps with “OS” perfins,
fol lowed by sev eral KGV ex am ples, in clud ing 1s4d, and
then by 1927 (94, block of 32), plus some un checked
Queensland & New South Wales rev e nues., Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

266 H Ba ha mas, Mint Col lec tion, 1863-1982. 
Housed in a three-ring binder with many col or ful sets, and
value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury is sues such as
1938-46 (100-113), 1942 (116-29), 1948 (132-47), 1948
(148-49), 1954 (158-73), 1964 (185-200) & 1965 (204-18),
fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion with sets & sou ve nir 
sheets is sued in the 1965-80 pe riod, plus some
semipostals & war tax stamps. A good ba sic col lec tion to
build upon, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

267 H/m Bar ba dos, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1852-1980.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($300 re tail value), in -
clud ing many better sin gles & sets (mint un less oth er wise
noted) such as 1852-55 (1-4), 1855-58 (5), 1859 (8-9,
used), 1861 (15-21), 1870 (24-28, used), 1873 (38), 1873
(42 mint & 43 used), 1874 (45), 1875-78 (55-56), 1878 (57,
used), 1882-85 (66-68), 1892-93 (70-80), 1906 (102-08),
1912 (116-26, plus 1s with spec i men over print), 1916-18
(127-39), 1925-35 (165-79), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com -
plete sec tion of sets is sued on the 1936-80 pe riod. A de -
light ful col lec tion wor thy of care ful at ten tion, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

268 HH Barbuda, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1968-81. 
In Palo Alto hinge less al bum ($137 re tail value) with many
col or ful sets & sou ve nir sheets such as 1970-71 Eng lish
Mon archs, 1973-74 Ships, 1974 UPU, 1977 Boy Scout &
1979 Fish, plus some Dis ney is sues. Ex cel lent foun da tion
col lec tion to build on, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

269 H/m/) Ber muda, Bal ance of a Spe cial ized Col lec -
tion, 1865-1959.  Mainly mint col lec tion, fairly com plete for
the pe riod mounted in a Palo al bum with va ri et ies and 13
cov ers in ter spersed on stock pages; high lights in clude
(mint un less noted) SG 1-3, 4 (no gum), 5b (used), 7, 10,
17, 18w (no gum), 19-54, 26a Spec i men, 28 block of 4,
56-92 & 94-162; also in cludes a few mod ern in verted wa ter -
marks in clud ing 164w; cov ers in clude three mint QV postal
cards with stamps af fixed and a FDC bear ing 110/117.
Con di tion is a lit tle mixed early, but is oth er wise just about
all clean and Fine to Very Fine with a good per cent age of
the mint be ing never hinged. A great starter col lec tion. SG
£8,500 ($13,600) (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000
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270 HH/H/m Ber muda, King George VI Key Plates Spe -
cial ized, 1938-53.  Small mostly mint col lec tion of var i ous
printings com pris ing 2s (30 plus four blocks of 4 & a block of
15), 2s6d (20 plus a block of 4), 5s (4 plus a block of 4) & 10s 
(9 plus a block of 4), 12s6d (13) and £1 (9); in cludes no plate 
va ri et ies; vir tu ally all Fine to Very Fine with a good per cent -
age be ing never hinged (32 are used). A mar vel ous lot. SG
£5,600 ($8,960) (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

271 S Ber muda, Spec i men Stamp Col lec tion,
1902-40.  In Palo hinge less pages, com pris ing the fol low ing 
with spec i men over prints: 1906-10 (31-39), 1910-13
(40-48), 1920-21 (55-60 & 67-69), 1921 (71-79), plus some
sets or part sets with spec i men perfins: 1935 (105-14),
1937 (115-17) & 1938-40 (118-20, 121 & 122), Very Fine.
SG £2,875 ($4,600) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

272 H/m Ber muda, King George V Key Plates Spe cial -
ized, 1918-32.  Small mostly mint col lec tion of var i ous
printings com pris ing 2s (6), 2s6d (14), 4s (1, SG 52b used),
5s (4) & 10s (2, SG 92 LH, 92g used); in cludes no plate va ri -
et ies; few slight flaws but oth er wise nearly all Fine to Very
Fine. SG £3,250 ($5,200) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

273 H/m Ber muda, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1865-1980’s.  In a stockbook with du pli ca tion, in clud ing
many use ful (used un less de noted) such as 1865-74 (2 x3,
3 x2 & 6 x2), 1865-74 (5 x2 & 6, mint), 1875 (14, used), 1880 
(17 x3, mint), 1883-1904 (20 x3, 21 x4, 23 x5, 24 x3 & 25 x4,
mint), 1906-10 (31-39), 1920-21 (55-60 & 67-69, mint),
1921 (71-79 x2, mint), 1935 (100-103 x5, mint), 1938 (109
x4, mint), 1938-51 (125 x3 & 125a x3), 1948 (133-34 x2),
plus many easy-to-sell mod ern sets, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $3,563 (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

274 ) Ber muda, KGV Cover As sort ment, 1922-36
(SG 59//76).  Group of eight, in clud ing seven ad dressed to
Eng land or U.S., plus one to do mes tic des ti na tion. Better
items in clude a reg is tered cover franked with 3d, 4d, 6d &
1s (SG 70-73), and show ing Lon don tran sit backstamp,
cover to Boston with 2½d bright blue (66), plus cover to Lon -
don with mixed frank ing (59, 77 & 94), Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

275 H/m/) Ber muda, Scenes Is sue, Spe cial ized Col lec -
tion, 1936-47.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1936
(105-08 & 110-14 blocks of four x2, mint & used), 1947 (SG
104a, block of four in claret & dull vi o let). We also no ticed
thir teen cov ers, in clud ing 1937 first flight reg is tered cover to 
NY (R.M.A. Cav a lier) & two O.H.M.S. cov ers to lo cal des ti -
na tions, Very Fine. Scott 105//114 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

276 ) Ber muda, KGVI Spe cial ized Cover Col lec -
tion, 1939-46.  Nine cov ers, in clud ing seven cen sored to
the U.S. or Eng land. We noted three sin gle frankings & six
mixed frankings, plus an in ter est ing cover with clas sic
Chur chill dog on backflap and read ing at bot tom “”There’’ll
al ways be an Eng land". An in ter est ing hold ing of cov ers
trans ported by Pan Amer i can Air ways Clip pers cross ing the 
At lan tic, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

277 HH Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory, Never Hinged
Col lec tion, 1963-97.  In vit ing hold ing pre sented in a Ka Be
al bum, vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod and in clud ing sev -
eral de sir able sets such as 1963 (1-15), 1966 (16-19), 1969
(24), 1971 (25-38) & 1973 (45a-59a). We also noted Aus -
tra lian Ant arc tic Ter ri tory sec tion with sets is sued in the
1957-95 pe riod; 1954 la bels (blocks of four & sin gles) pre -
pared for at tach ment to mail car ried on the 1954 Aus tra lian
Ex pe di tion to Antarctica, plus some Ross De pend ency ex -
am ples. View ing will be quick, Very Fine to Extremely Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

278 H/m Brit ish Gui ana, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1860-1965.  In Palo hinge less al bums ($100 re tail value),
in clud ing 1860-61 (19-20 used & 21 part O.G.), 1862-65
(23, 25 & 27-28. used), 1878 (84 pair tied on cover frag -
ment), 1878 (85-87 & 90-91 used), 1881 (92-95, mint),
1881 (102, used), 1882 (103-06, used), 1889-1903
(130-47, mint), 1898 (152-56, mint), 1905-08 (160-68 &
170, mint), 1905 (171, mint), 1913-16 (178-89, in clud ing
48¢ used), 1921-27 (191-201), 1931 (205-09), 1938-45
(230-41), 1954 (253-67), plus some reg u lar sets in the mod -
est range, post age dues and of fi cials. Con di tion is slightly
mixed on earlies but over all Fine to Very Fine. A col lec tion
with good value to of fer and room for fur ther de vel op ment
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

279 HH/H/m Brit ish Gui ana, Mint and Used Stock thru
Early In de pend ence, 1876-1972.  Com posed of hun dreds
neatly ar ranged in a stock book. Plenty of value to be found
in this over all fresh stock, ex am ine, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

280 H Brit ish Hon du ras, Mint Col lec tion,
1866-1972.  In Palo hinge less al bum pages ($123 re tail
value), better mint in clude 1877-79 (10), 1882-87 (13), fol -
lowed by 1888-91 sur charges, an then by QV, KEVII &
KGV. We also noted 1938-47 (115-26), 1953-57 (144-55) & 
1962 (167-78). We also noted many other sets in mod est
range, plus semipostals & post age dues, Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

281 H/m Brit ish Of fices Abroad, Mostly Mint Col lec -
tion.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($150 re tail value), better
noted in clude Of fices in Af rica 1-15, Of fices in Eritrea
1-12 7 14-26 & 1951 (31-33), plus J1-5 & J6-10, Of fices in
So ma lia 1-9, 10-20 & 21-31, Of fices in Tripolitania 1-13,
14-26, 27-34, plus J1-10, Of fices in Mo rocco 12-19,
27-33, 34-45, 49-57, 201-08, 230-34, Of fices in Turk ish
Em pire 1,3, 7, 8-12, 15-24 & 40-45, plus some is sued for
use in the Brit ish Of fices in China. A truly nice col lec tion that 
de serves to be viewed, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

282 H/m Brit ish Post Of fices Abroad (Mo rocco), Se -
lec tion, 1898-1937.  Mostly mint, housed in glass ines and
iden ti fied by Scott Cat a logue num bers, in clud ing 1898 (6-7
x2 & 8), 1914-18 (55), 1914-21 (217, 217a & 219), 1937
(243) & 1917-24 (401-09). Rec om mended for dealer or col -
lec tor alike, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $800.

Estimate $200 - 300
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283 m/) Brit ish Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Used
Col lec tion, 1885-1921.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing
1885 (1-3), 1893 (6), 1902-05 (8-12), 1905 (15-20 & 22-24), 
1913-21 (54), 1921 (62-64), and use ful du pli cates with
Beyrouth, Con stan ti no ple, Smyrne & Stampalia
datestamps. We also noted some tied on cover frag ments,
two postal en ve lopes sent to Swit zer land in 1895 & two pic -
tures post cards. View to ap pre ci ate the true scope of this
de sir able col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

284 ) Ca na dian Prov inces: Nova Sco tia, Spe cial -
ized Se lec tion of 1¢-12½¢ Dec i mal Is sue, 1860-63
(8//13).  Se lec tion of 18 cov ers com pris ing 1¢ (2): pair; five
sin gles; 2¢ (2): two sin gle frankings, one an in ter nal Cape
Breton us age; 5¢ (9): in clud ing two pairs, one to the U.S.;
10¢ (3): sin gle to the U.S., two sin gles to the U.S. & a pair on 
an in ter nal reg is tered use; 12½¢ (2): both sin gle frankings
to Eng land; con di tion is a lit tle mixed, generally Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

285 H/m Can ada, Pow er ful Mint & Used Par al lel Col -
lec tion, 1851-2004.  Mounted in three bind ers, be gin ning
with used earlies such as 1851 (1-2 with clear to am ple mar -
gins), 1852-57 (4-5), 1855 (7), 1857 (8-9), fol lowed by
Large & Small Queens used, an then by the 1897 Ju bi lee Is -
sue (50-65 x2, mint & used), 1897-98 (66-73 x2, mint &
used, plus 2¢ im per fo rate pair on card), 1898-1902 (74-84
x2, mint & used), 1908 (96-103 x2, mint & used), 1912-25
Ad mi ral (104-22 x2, mint & used), 1913 (124, never
hinged), 1912-24 (125-30 x2, mint & used), 1915-24
(131-34 x2, mint & used), 1928-29 (149-59 x2, mint & used,
and in clud ing. 50¢ Blue nose never hinged), 1930-31
(162-77 x2, mint & used), 1932 (195-201 x2, mint & used),
1935 (217-27 x2, mint & used, in clud ing. 20¢ to $1 never
hinged), 1938 (241-45 x2, never hinged & used), 1942-43
(249-62, mint & used), 1946 (268-73 x2, mint & used), plus
a vast amount of sets and sou ve nir sheets in the mod est
range. The Air mail sec tion in cludes 1928 (C1, never
hinged, plus C1 im per fo rate pair), 1930 (C2, never hinged),
1932 (C3-4, never hinged), Spe cial De liv ery sec tion with
1898 (E1 x2, mint), 1922 (E2), 1927 (E3, never hinged),
1930-32 (E4 & E5, never hinged), Reg is tra tion Stamps F1 
ver ti cal pair, Post age Dues 1906-08 (J1-5 x2, mint &
used), 1930-32 (J6-10 x2, mint & used). Also some use ful
War Tax Stamps & Of fi cial sets. A de light ful hold ing with
post of fice fresh col ors and high cat a logue value, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

286 HH Can ada, Plate Blocks Col lec tion, 1947-84. 
Housed and or ga nized in ten three-ring bind ers with mas -
sive amount of stamps in ex cel lent state of pres er va tion,
each is sue with four matched cor ner blocks of four, in clud -
ing com memo ra tives & definitives. Won der ful op por tu nity
for all those in ter ested in this type of ma te rial that would be
dif fi cult to du pli cate. Easy to view and value, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

287 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1899-2007. 
Thou sands of stamps in five bind ers with an abun dant
amount of du pli cates, de pict ing shades and many dif fer ent
post marks. We also noted a fair amount of plate blocks
from 1939 on wards in mint and used con di tion, and with
much face value, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

288 ) Can ada, First Flight Cov ers, 1930-61.  Over
600 first flight cov ers, 95% from the 1930’s, many franked
with C4, if you’re look ing to re stock in ex pen sively, this lot is
for you, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

289 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud -
ing three-ring binder with Cen ten nial definitives in plate
blocks, plus three ad di tional al bum with matched cor ner
plate blocks is sued in the 1967-71 pe riod. We also noted a
binder with stamps de pict ing perfins (Bank of Mon treal, Bell 
Tele phone, Ca na dian Ce ment, Ca na dian Con sol i dated
Rub ber, Ca na dian Gen eral Elec tric, Ca na dian In dus tries,
Ca na dian Pa cific Rail way, Ca na dian Na tional Rail way, Ca -
na dian Steam ship Lines, Ca na dian West ing house, Con -
sol i dated Min ing & Smelt ing, Finley Smith & Co., Grand
Trunk & In ter na tional Har vester), and a New found land with
stamps in the modest range., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

290 HH/H/m Can ada, Mostly Mint As sort ment, 1852-1900
(4//84).  Ex tremely fresh and com pris ing 1852 (4, used),
1897 (50 x2, mint & never hinged), 1897 (52-54, 56 & 58-60, 
mint), 1898-1900 (74, 76-80, 82 & 84, mint), Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $3,050. Estimate $500 - 750

291 H/m Can ada, Mint & Used Col lec tion/ As sort -
ment, 1870s-1940s.  Mounted in a home-made al bum with
many de sir able sin gles & sets such (mint un less de noted)
as 1892 (46-47, used), 1897 (56), 1903-08 (89-93), 1908
(102), 1911 Ad mi ral (105, 107-108, 110, 112-15 & 117-19),
1913 Coils (124-25 & 129, hor i zon tal pairs), 1927 (146-48),
1932 (195-201), 1933 Coils (205-07, pairs), plus some
post age dues, spe cial de liv ery and air mail ex am ples. We
also noted a stock page with fresh sin gles & blocks of four:
1911 (105, 107 & 108 blocks of four) & 1942-43 (260-62).
Def i nitely worth scout ing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 600

292 ) Can ada, Ma chine-Slo gan Can cels Col lec -
tion, 1913-73.  Over 100 cov ers and a fair amount of
stamps tied on cover frag ments with ma chine-slo gan can -
cels, housed in three bind ers, in clud ing many in ter est ing
such as “Save Fat for Ex plo sives” (1943), “Stamp out Syph -
i lis in Sas katch e wan” (1948), or “Write of ten and keep the
fam ily to gether” (1933). Highly in ter est ing for the postal his -
to rian, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

293 m/) Can ada, Rail road Post marks Col lec tion,
1900-50.  In ter est ing hold ing in a thick three-ring binder
with stamps and cov ers, de pict ing rail road post of fice post -
marks, in clud ing Ham il ton & Palmerston (Grand Trunk Rail -
way), Campbellton & Le vis, Hal i fax & Amherst, Hal i fax &
Syd ney (Intercolonial Rail way), Connors & Riviere
(Temiscouata Rail way), Hal i fax via Digby to Yarmouth
(Wind sor & Annapolis Rail way), Moncton & St. John (Eu ro -
pean & North Amer i can Rail way), St. John & Mon treal (St.
Fran cis & Megantic Rail way), plus many oth ers that de -
serve your at ten tion. Ex cel lent hold ing for the spe cial ized
col lec tor, you will be sorry if you miss this op por tu nity, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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294 ) Can ada, North-West Ter ri to ries Cov ers As -
sort ment, 1970s-80s.  In Safe al bum and some loose
pages, in clud ing about 60 cov ers & pic ture post cards sent
to do mes tic & for eign des ti na tions from Arc tic Can ada. For
hun dreds of years, this area had been con sid ered the larg -
est “un civ i lized” area in the world. A col lec tion dif fi cult to du -
pli cate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

295 H/m Can ada & Prov inces, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 
1852-1971.  Mounted in a Light house al bum with many de -
sir able sets, part sets & sin gles (mint un less de noted) such
as 1852 (4, used), 1859 (17-18, used), fol lowed by small
Queens mostly used ex am ples, 1893 (46, used), 1897 Ju -
bi lee (50-60)., 1898-1902 (83), 1911-25 (104-122),
1928-29 (149-59), 1930-32 (162-177), 1932 (195-201),
1935 (217-27), 1938 (241-45) & 1942-43 (249-62). We also
noted Air mail (C1-4), Spe cial De liv ery 1898-1932 (E1-5),
1875 Reg is tra tion (F1, F1a-b, F2 & F3), plu some of fi cials.
New found land 1857 (3 & 5), 1861 (15A & 20-23), 1887-96
(59), 1929-31 (163-71), 1931 (172-82), plus 1919 (C2),
1921 (C3 x2), 1931 (C6-11), 1932 (C12), 1933 (C13-17) &
1933 (C18). A nice hold ing with solid value, please in spect,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

296 H/m Cape of Good Hope, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 
1853-1900.  In Palo hinge less pages with some du pli ca tion, 
in clud ing 1853 (1 used & 2 mint), 1855-58 (3-6), 1861 (9),
1863-64 (12-13, un used, no gum), 1876 (22, mint), plus
Mafeking 1900 (162, 164, 167 & 171, used), plus 1899 (N2, 
used). Con di tion is a bit mixed, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
SG £8,000 ($12,800) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

297 ) Cey lon, Col lec tion of Cov ers, 1893-1972. 
More than 130 cov ers or cards, about half of which are
pre-1950; in cludes first flights, reg is tered, cen sored, FDCs, 
and lots of un usual us ages (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

298 H Cook Is lands, Mint As sort ment, 1892-1965
(5//163).  On stock page with many de sir able sets such as
1892 (5-8), 1909-19 (39-44), 1921 (68-71), 1919 (48-60),
1920 (61-66), 1926-28 (74, 74a & 75), 1936 (101-102),
1932-36 (103-107), 1938 (112-14) & 1949 (131-40), Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $1,317. Estimate $400 - 600

299 H/m Dom i nica, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1874-1982.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($337 re tail value),
better mint in clude 1877-79 (9), 1903 (25-34), 1907-20
(35-49), 1914 (54), 1921 (56-63), 1923 (83-85), 1938-47
(97-110), 1951 (122-36), 1954 (142-56), fol lowed by a
wealth of sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1963-82 pe -
riod. Of fered in tact as re ceived and de serv ing a quick look,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

300 HH/H Falkland Is lands, Mint Col lec tion,
1894-1991.  In a Light house hinge less al bum with many
high lights such as 1894-96 QV (11, 13 & 15b-c), 1898 QV
(20-21), 1906 KEVII (26 & 28), 1912-14 KGV (36-39),
1929-31 (61-63), 1938-50 KGVI (84-96, plus sev eral shade
va ri et ies), 1948 Sil ver Wed ding (100), 1952 (107-120,
never hinged), 1960 QEII (128a & 129-42), fol lowed by a
highly com plete sec tion of sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in
the 1962-86 pe riod. Also Falkland Is lands De pend en cies

with 1954 (1L19-33), plus South Geor gia sec tion with
1963-70 (1-16) & 1971-72 (17-30). An ex cel lent col lec tion
to build upon, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

301 H/m Fiji, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1871-1990.  In
Palo hinge less al bum ($325 re tail value), start ing with a
valu able and use ful early, in clud ing many per fo ra tion va ri -
et ies, better noted are: 1872 (18 mint), 1876 (33-34, un -
used, no gum), 1877 (36-38 mint), 1878-90 (40-45 mint,
in clud ing. 1s x9 used), 1891-92 (50 & 52 mint & 51 used),
1891-96 (53-58 mint), 1903 (59-68 mint), 1904-12 (70A-78,
in clud ing £1 with spec i men over print), 1922-27 (93-106
mint), 1938-55 (117-31B mint), 1954-56 (147-62), fol lowed
by a highly com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 1959-85 
pe riod. We also noted 1917 (J1-6, used), 1940 (J12-19
mint), plus some du pli cates in stock pages. Con di tion is a
lit tle bit mixed in the early is sues but over all Fine to Very
Fine. View ing will be en joy able and es sen tial for full
appreciation (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

302 HH/H Fiji, Valu able Mint As sort ment, 1903-94
(59//425).  In two stock pages, better noted in clude 1903
KEVII (59-69), 1904-12 KEVII (70-77), 1912-23 (79-90, 91
die I, 91a die II & 92), 1922-27 (93-106), 1948 (139-40),
1954-56 (147-59 & 161-62), 1962-67 (176-89), plus sev eral 
mod ern sets in never hinged con di tion, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $2,300. Estimate $750 - 1,000

303 m Great Brit ain, Used Col lec tion, 1840-2006. 
Well filled blank al bum start ing with two av er age Penny
Blacks and in clud ing some nicer mid-range 19th cen tury,
but also fairly com plete Queen Eliz a beth II is sues, which
are quite dif fi cult to lo cate used. A use ful lot. (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

304 m Great Brit ain, Used Dealer Stock, 1841-2006. 
In five stock books and seven ap proval book lets with du pli -
ca tion, vast ma jor ity in the mod est range but in clud ing
many reg u lar stamps is sued in the 1860s-1880s pe riod,
plus use ful army of fi cials and gov ern ment par cels over -
prints that de serve your at ten tion. Nice lot for the trader,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

305 ) Great Brit ain, Cover As sort ment, 1841-75. 
Group of ten cov ers and four fronts, in clud ing 1841 folded
let ter cover franked with 1d black penny (1) with Mal tese
cross can cel; 1d black penny on cover frag ment with Mal -
tese cross can cel and ad ja cent Taunton March 4, 1841
datestamp; two fronts to Phil a del phia, each with 1s green
(5), and tied by barred nu meral can cel; other front with 6d
vi o let (7) & 2d blue tied in di vid u ally by il leg i ble can cel; 1856
folded let ter cover with 6d vi o let (7) & 4d rose (22), plus a
cou ple of cov ers with 1s sin gle frankings, and sent to New
York & New Milford, CT in 1857 & 1860 re spec tively. We
also noted three cov ers with 3d (49) sin gle frankings, and
sent to Con nect i cut in 1871, plus 1869 folded let ter with
bicolored frank ing, and sent to Charleston, U.S., Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $8,000. Estimate $500 - 750

306 H Great Brit ain, Ex ten sive Col lec tion of Ger ald
King Lundy Fan ta sies, 1980s.  Many hun dreds of stamps, 
postal sta tio nery and sa tir i cal postal his tory from the reign -
ing mas ter of fan tasy stamp cre ation, incl. imperf., va ri et ies, 
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mul ti ples, an ideal col lec tion for a Cinderella ex hibit, must
see to ap pre ci ate, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

307 ) Great Brit ain, Se lec tion of about 125 FDC’s,
1929-65.  Con tains some better FDC’s, reg is tered FDC’s
as well as un usual des ti na tion etc. Nice lot for the spe cial ist, 
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

308 ) Great Brit ain, First Day Cover Col lec tion,
1948-91.  Ap prox i mately 600 cov ers in twelve al bums, and
in great state of pres er va tion, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

309 m Great Brit ain, Used Col lec tion, 1840-2000. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted on ap proval pages; few
rea son able clas sics, but main strength in mod ern Pic to ri -
als; vari able con di tion early, all Fine to Very Fine later.
(photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

310 HH Great Brit ain, Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1966-90.  In two nice Lindner al bums, and vir tu ally com -
plete for the pe riod, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

311 m Great Brit ain, Used 19th Cen tury As sort -
ment, 1841-84.  32 stamps on a stocksheet, con di tion a bit
mixed but mostly Fine to Very Fine, in clud ing some nicer
mid-range stamps, e.g. #3 (3), 4, 68, 82, 104, etc. (photo on
web site). Estimate $250 - 350

312 H/m Great Brit ain, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1890s-1990s.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in stock book;
value mainly in mint from the late 1960s on ward, be ing fairly 
com plete and all mint never hinged. Face value is es ti -
mated at about £190 (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

313 H/m Gre nada, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1861-1985. 
In three Palo hinge less al bums ($600 re tail value), high -
lights (mint un less de noted) in clude 1861 (1), 1902 (48-56),
1921-29 (111-12), 1934 (114-23), 1938 (131-42), 1951
(151-63), 1953-59 (171-83), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com -
plete sec tion of sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1966-80, plus some air mails & post age dues. Con di tion is
mostly Very Fine. An at trac tive col lec tion of good qual ity
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

314 HH/H Guy ana, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1966-70.  In Palo hinge less pages, and vir tu ally com plete
for the pe riod, plus some post age dues. View ing will be
quick (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

315 H In dia, Mint Col lec tion, 1854-1974.  An in tact,
fairly com plete mint col lec tion with a few used du pli cates on
Scott Spe cialty al bum pages; earlies are scat tered but in -
clude #10, 15, 16, 19C & 24, mainly mixed qual ity; be gin -
ning with the 1873-76 is sues the col lec tion is vir tu ally
com plete and Fine to Very Fine in clud ing #31-179 (the 25r
KEVII is just Fine), C1-6 & M1-22 and In dian Forces in
South east Asia; never hinged from 1962 on ward plus a few
ear lier (like #233-273). A ter rific lot. SG £10,000 thru 1970
($16,000) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

316 H In dia, Mag nif i cent Com pre hen sive Col lec -
tion, 1946-90.  A splen did, clean, all mint, never hinged col -
lec tion keenly as sem bled in a pris tine Palo hinge less
al bum. Less only the 1948 Gan dhi is sue (Scott 203-06), the
col lec tion is com plete for the pe riod. Beau ti ful, keep sake
col lec tion of this pop u lar coun try and pe riod, rou tinely Very
Fine, in spec tion invited (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

317 H In dia, Of fi cials, Mint Col lec tion, 1866-1968. 
A highly com plete col lec tion on Scott Spe cialty al bum
pages; in cludes #O11 (signed A. Maury), O15, O37-71 &
O78-92; vir tu ally all o.g., clean and Fine to Very Fine. SG
£3,150 ($5,040) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

318 H/m In dia, De sir able Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1953-2008.  In three well filled Lindner hinge less al bums
and ad di tional Palo Alto al bum with high de gree of com ple -
tion for the pe riod, and some better sets & sin gles such as
Gan dhi 1948 10r never hinged stamp (206) & Ko rean Cus -
to dial Unit 1953 (M44-55), frankly a nice col lec tion of this
pop u lar coun try, in spec tion in vited, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

319 H/m In dia, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec tion,
1854-1994.  In two three-ring bind ers with many use ful sin -
gles, sets or part sets such as 1854 (2 & 4-5 used), 1866
(30, used), 1911-26 (93-98, used), 1937-40 KGVI (150-67,
mint), 1941-43 KGVI (168-79, mint), 1948 (203-06 x2, mint
& used) & 1949 (207-22). We also noted China Ex pe di tion -
ary Force 1900 (M1-8 & M10), 1953 Ko rea Cus to dial Unit
(M44-55), Of fi cial sec tion with 1883-97 (O27-32, mint),
1900 (O34-36) & 1950 (O113-25, mint). A use ful col lec tion
of this pop u lar col lect ing area, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

320 H/ma In dia, Ex ten sive and Use ful Mint or Used Ac -
cu mu la tion.  Com prised of many hun dreds, over all mostly
used, ar ranged on a stack of Scott num bered stockcards,
plus a sec ond group of sheets and part sheets. We note
many high lights such as 1½a Ghandi (203), a com plete
sheet of 50 (in ter leav ing adherences) plus sev eral blocks,
12a (204), block of 16, crease on row, 244-45 blocks of 31
and oth ers. The stock cards fea ture better such as mint 15,
15a, 19, 123, 168-79, 203-06, plus ex cel lent used with pre -
mium, lots of of fi cials and ex ten sive States as well. Much of
used, con di tion var ies, well worth a care ful re view, gen er -
ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

321 ) In dia, In com ing Mail Col lec tion, 1939-70. 
Over 160 cov ers housed in two nice Lindner al bums, in clud -
ing mail sent to In dia from dif fer ent coun tries, and in clud ing
Af ghan i stan, Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Cey lon, Den mark, Eng -
land, Hong Kong, Iran, Ire land, Ne pal, Neth er lands, Posta
Romana, South Af rica, Swe den, Swit zer land & Thai land. A
col lec tion that can eas ily be in te grated into a big ger col lec -
tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500
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322 ) In dia, Used Postal Sta tio nery, 1902-57.  Col -
lec tion of about 190 used postal cards, stamped en ve lopes
and aerograms in a stockbook; mostly do mes tic, but with a
good num ber of Eu ro pean des ti na tions; nice va ri ety of
towns. (photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

323 H/m/) In dia, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1949-71.  In a
three-ring binder with du pli ca tion, in clud ing many air mail
cov ers ad dressed to the United States, and ac com pa nied
with full let ters in Eng lish. A nice lot to play with, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

324 H In dian Feu da tory States, 1875-1949.  A fas ci -
nat ing col lec tion of about 300 dif fer ent stamps on abridged
Scott Spe cialty al bum pages; fairly scat tered, es pe cially the 
19th cen tury is sues, but re plete with 20th cen tury $10-$50
sets and sin gles; gen er ally with o.g. as is sued and Fine to
Very Fine. An ex cel lent starter col lec tion of these pop u lar
stamps. SG £1,500 ($2,400) (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

325 H In dian Con ven tion States: Jind, Lovely Mint
Col lec tion.  Care fully as sem bled on a se ries of Palo hinge -
less pages with an ex cel lent range of better items such as
Scott 33-35, 38, 49-59, 62, 64-66, 67-76, 77-85, 88-97,
98-103, 104-07, 122-24, 126-32, 165-77 good Of fi cials like
O1-3, O16-22, O25-32, O36-48, O49-54, O55-60, O62-74
etc. Fresh and mostly Very Fine og, nice lot. SG cat. value
approx. £1,900 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

326 HH Ire land, Never Hinged As sort ment,
1929-2000.  Thou sands of neat stamps housed and or ga -
nized chro no log i cally in eleven Light house al bums, with
most du pli ca tion and value con cen trated in the 1970-2000
pe riod, in clud ing a large amount of sets in blocks of six,
blocks of four & sin gles. We also noted sou ve nir sheets,
sheetlets and many self-ad he sive sets in pairs or strips.
Top i cal stamps abound: air planes, birds, rep tiles, in sects,
ships & sports. An en joy able viewing! Very Fine. Estimate

$2,000 - 3,000

327 HH Ire land, Never Hinged As sort ment,
1929-2003.  Three Lindner stock books well-filled with a
wealth of sets & sin gles, in clud ing du pli ca tion and start ing
with many sets such as 1929 (80-82 x2), 1932 (85-86 x4),
1933 (88-89 x2), 1941 (118-19), 1943 (124-25 x12), 1943
(126-27 x16), 1946 (133-34 x7), 1948 (135-36 x10), 1949
(139-40 x6), 1950 (142-44 x6), 1952 (145-46 x8), 1953
(147-48 x10), 1953 (149-50 x5), 1954 (151-52 x10), 1954
(153-54 x7), 1956 (155-56 x6), 1957 (157-58 x6), 1957
(159-60 x10), 1957 (161-62 x3), 1957 (163-64 x7), 1958
(165-66 x9), 1958 (167-68 x6), 1959 (171-72 x7), 1960
(173-74 x6), 1961 (179-81 x9) & 1964 (196-97 x6). A de -
light ful hold ing with po ten tial to of fer for internet sell ers or
bourse deal ers, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

328 H/m/) Ire land, Mostly Never Hinged As sort ment,
1922-2002.  Stun ning hold ing in four three-ring bind ers with 
an abun dant amount of mod ern blocks of four & sou ve nir
sheets in never hinged con di tion, in clud ing du pli ca tion and
sev eral better such as 1948-65 (C1-7 x4, plus sev eral
blocks of four), 1958 (165-66, sev en teen plate blocks of
four), 1959 (171-72 x24; blocks of four). We also noted

three stock books with some un checked earlies, and sev -
eral use ful mod ern plate blocks such as 1953 (149-50,
plates 1A & 1B), 1956 (155-56, plates 1A & 1B), plus some
cov ers, in clud ing stampless, GB stamps used in Ire land,
WWII cen sored to the U.S. and first day cov ers, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

329 ) Ire land, First Flight Cover As sort ment,
1924-61.  Mar vel ous hold ing com pris ing 125 cov ers with
du pli ca tion. Better noted in clude two 1924 First Of fi cial Air -
mail Bel fast-Liv er pool cov ers, 1928 Ex per i men tal Flight
Liv er pool-Bel fast & 1928 Ex per i men tal Flight Bel fast-Liv er -
pool, three 1928 Sec ond Ex per i men tal Flight Bel fast-Liv er -
pool cov ers, 1929 SS Karlsruhe cat a pult dis patch with
air mail la bel, 1929 First Ex per i men tal Flight Croy -
don-Galway, 1933 cover trans ported by the Graf Zep pe -
lin to Brasil, 1934 First Flight Bel fast-Glas gow, 1934 First
Flight Bel fast-Liv er pool, 1934 Glas gow-Bel fast & 1934 Liv -
er pool-Bel fast. We also noted a fair group of Pan Am cov ers 
posted be tween June 24 and 30, 1939, in clud ing Can ada,
New found land & United States as des ti na tions, plus many
oth ers such as 1939 In au gu ral Flight of the Im pe rial Air -
ways Ser vice from New found land to Ireland. An
unrepeatable lot that deserves your attention, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

330 HH Ire land, Book lets Ac cu mu la tion, 1953-2003. 
Com pris ing 390 com plete and un ex ploded book lets
housed in a three-ring binder and small box, in clud ing du pli -
ca tion, high lights (Stan ley Gib bons num bers used) are:
1953 (SB9 x4; edi tion 36-53), 1954 (SB10 x9; edi tion
37-54) & 1959 (SB12; edi tion 40-59), plus a fair amount of
book lets is sued in the 1966-2003 pe riod. A rec om mended
lot for the dealer, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

331 HH/H Ire land, Gut ter Pairs & Blocks Col lec tion,
1929-95.  In a three-ring binder with many never hinged
stamps, in clud ing 1929 (Scott 80-82; Hibernian C1-3),
1932 (85-86;C6-7) (101-102; C13-14), 1939 (103-104 x2;
C15-16), 1941 (118-19; C17-18), 1943 (126-27 x3; C22-23
x3), 1943 (124-25;C20-21), 1944 (128-29; C24-25), 1946
(133-34; C29-30), 1948 (135-36; C31-32), 1952 (145-46;
C39-40), 1956 (155-56; C47-48, blocks of four), 1957
(157-58; C51-52), 1957 (161-62; C55-56), 1958 (165-66;
C59-60), 1958 (167-68; C61-62), 1959 (171-72; C65-66),
1960 (173-74; C67-68) & 1961 (179-81; C73-75), plus sev -
eral de fin i tive mod ern is sues, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

332 H Ire land, Thom or Har ri son Rialtas & Saorstat
Spe cial ized Over print As sort ment, 1922-23.  165
stamps in stock sheets with sin gles, pairs, strips of three,
blocks of four and some larger mul ti ples with many stamps
never hinged. We noted (Hibernian Cat a log num bers)
many in ter est ing such as 1922 (T16a, in verted over print),
1922 (TJ2-9, pairs with coil joins), 1922 (T23 ver ti cal pair
Die I), 1922 (T25-26, T31 & T33, blocks of four with top
stamps de pict ing “R” over “Se”), 1922-23 (T47b & T48c,
block of four with bot tom right stamp de pict ing ac cent in -
serted), 1922-23 (T52 miss ing ac cent, T58d, “S” over “E”),
1923 (TJ12-14, TJ16-18), plus 1922 (T43 gut ter block of
four), 1923 (TE18, coil end), Red over print on GB ½d green
(PR9, Dollard proof) and many other listed va ri et ies that de -
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serve your at ten tion. See pho tos on website, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

333 H Ire land, Fresh Mint As sort ment, 1922-28
(1//79b).  In stock page, com pris ing 1922 (1-8), 1922
(9-11), 1922 (12-14), 1922 (23-35), 1922 (39-43) & 1927-28 
(77b-79b, wide “1922”), o.g., some with hinge rem nants,
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,330. Estimate $400 - 600

334 m Ire land, Can cel Col lec tion From About 1922. 
Com posed of over 1900 used stamps, many with full strikes 
on piece, sorted by county and housed in 3 large stock
books. There is also a 1982 Post Of fice Guide and a 1923
List of Post Of fices., Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

335 ) Ire land, First Day Cov ers As sort ment,
1937-98.  Group of 190 cov ers with some du pli ca tion, in -
clud ing 1937 New Con sti tu tion, 1938 Fa ther Mat thew, 1939 
U.S. Con sti tu tion, 1944 Edmond Rice, 1941 Easter Ris ing,
1948 An ni ver sary In sur rec tion, 1950 Holy Year, 1953 Rob -
ert Emmet, 1954 Mar ian Year, 1956 John Barry, 1957 Ad -
mi ral Brown, 1957 Luke Wad ding, 1958 Thomas Clarke,
1958 Mary Aikenhead, plus a large num ber of cov ers with
Colorano “silk” ca chets. You can go wrong at our con ser va -
tive es ti mate. (Hibernian U$1,200+), Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

336 H/) Ire land, Post age Due Col lec tion, 1925-88. 
Housed in a three-ring binder and stock book; for mer con -
tain ing 90 cov ers with post age due stamps af fixed on ar -
rival, plus stamp is sued in the 1925-88 pe riod, in clud ing
sev eral blocks of four with in verted wa ter marks (Hibernian
PD7wa, PD10wa, PD11wa, PD12wa, PD14wd & PD20wa). 
Stock book with sets, part sets & sin gles, in clud ing 1925
(J3var, Hibernian PD3wa, in verted wa ter mark), Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

337 H Ire land, Postal Sta tio nery As sort ment,
1920s-90s.  Group of 300 un used items, housed in two
bind ers and small box with some du pli ca tion, in clud ing reg -
is tered en ve lopes, postal cards, let ter cards & wrap pers.
We also noted a fair num ber of pic ture postal cards is sued
in the 1980s to 1990s. Un checked in de tail and rec om -
mended for the col lec tor, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

338 m Ire land, Col lec tion of Can cel la tions,
1950s-80s.  More than 1300 stamps neatly ar ranged by
town in a large stockbook; loaded with com memo ra tives; all 
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 -

300

339 H/m Ja maica, War Tax Spe cial ized Mint & Used
Col lec tion, 1916-19.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing
MR1a-c, MR4a, plus some un listed va ri et ies such as
dropped “A” or small “P” in “Stamp”, fol lowed by MR5a, x2,
plus dropped “A” or small “P” in “Stamp”, and then by
MR7b-c, MR8a-c, MR9a & MR9c, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

340 H/m Ku wait, Mint & Used Se lec tion, 1923-39.  27
stamps com pris ing mint, o.g., 1939 King George VI com -
plete (45-57) and mint/used 1923-24 King George V Of fi -
cials com plete (O1-14); lat ter set has 3a or ange, 4a, 8a &

2r-15r used with tele graph can cels, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

341 H/m Lagos, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1874-1905.  In 
Palo hinge less pages, high lights (mint un less oth er wise
noted) in clude 1876 (9-12, used), 1882-1902 (31-32, 34, 36 
& 38), 1893 (39a, dou ble sur charge), 1904 (40-48),
1904-05 (50-59), plus du pli cates in used con di tion. A worth -
while col lec tion to serve as a foun da tion for ex pan sion
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

342 H/m Malta, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1863-1974.  In
Davo al bum ($152 re tail value), better mint include1863 (3), 
1885-86 (8-13), 1886 (14 used), 1899-1901 (18), 1903-04
(27), 1904-11 (29//45), 1914-22 (49-54 & 58-62), 1919 (64), 
1921-22 (66-71), 1922 (83-84), 1922 (86-93), 1922-26
(98-112 & 114), 1926 (116-29), 1926-28 (131-47), 1928
(148-62), 1930 (167-83), 1938 (191-205), 1948 (208-22),
1956 (246-62), fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion of sets 
is sued in the 1957-72 pe riod, in clud ing 1925 post age due
tête-bêche pairs. A col lec tion that de serves spe cial at ten -
tion, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

343 H/m Mau ri tius, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1849-1985.  In Palo al bum ($300 re tail value), in clud ing
1858-59 (9, un used, no gum), 1859 (16 & 16b used, plus 17
tied on cover frag ment), 1861 (21 used), 1862 (22-23,
used), 1860-63 (26 & 27 used), 1863-72 (37 mint & 39-40
used), 1878 (52, 55 & 57-58 mint), 1879-80 (59-60, 62-63 &
65-67 mint), 1882-93 (68-75), 1883 (77 mint), 1885-87 (83
mint & 84 used), 1895-1904 (91-111), 1902 (122-23 mint),
1902 (124-26 mint), 1904-07 (128-36, mint), 1912-22
(158-59 mint), 1921-26 (161-78), 1922-34 (179-99),
1938-43 (211-22), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion
with sets & sin gles is sued in the 1946-85 pe riod, plus post -
age dues & spe cial de liv ery ex am ples. A nice col lec tion of
this pop u lar coun try and well worth a care ful view ing. Con -
di tion is a bit mixed in earlies, but gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. SG £12,000 ($19,200) (photo on web site). Estimate 

$3,000 - 4,000

344 m Mau ri tius, Used As sort ment & Re prints,
1848-1859.  De sir able hold ing of seven stamps with triv ial
thins, com pris ing 1848 1d “Post Paid” (3e lat est im pres -
sion) & 1848 2d “Post Paid” Is sue (6b x2, worn im pres sions
on blu ish pa per); 1859 2d “Lapirot” Is sue (14 early im pres -
sion & 14Bc in ter me di ate im pres sion); 1859 “Dardenne” Is -
sue (16 & 17b), plus three re printed sheets of 32 each.
Rec om mended for spe cial ist or dealer, Fine to Very Fine;
six stamps with 1980 Slavomir Kai ser cer tif i cates. Scott
$10,075. SG 22,24,37-38,42,43a; £10,400 ($16,640).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

345 m Na tal, Col lec tion of Town Can cels, 1900s. 
About 120 stamps mounted on blank pages; nearly all ½d &
1d King Ed ward VII; ex cel lent range of towns, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

346 HH/H Nauru, Neat Mint Col lec tion, 1916-78
(1//190).  Mounted in two al bum pages, in clud ing 1916-23
(1-15, incl. 4c die II), 1924-27 (17a-30a), plus sev eral mod -
ern never hinged sets in stock sheet, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $1,023 (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600
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347 H/m Nevis, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1861-1985.  In
Palo hinge less al bum ($300 re tail value), in clud ing some
use ful earlies such as 1861 (7 & 9-10 used), 1879-80
(19-20, used), fol lowed by 1980 St Kitts-Nevis over prints,
and then by a highly com plete sec tion of sets is sued on the
1981-85 pe riod, in clud ing some with spec i men over prints.
We also noted 1980-83 of fi cial sets, mostly Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

348 H/m New Zea land, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec -
tion, 1882-1998.  In two three-ring bind ers with value con -
cen trated in the 20th Cen tury, in clud ing many use ful sets
(mint un less de noted) such as 1909-12 (130-39, used),
1913 (131e), 1920 (165-70), 1938-44 (226-28C), 1940
(229-41), 1960-66 Pic to rial Is sue (333-52 x2, mint & used),
1967-70 Pic to rial Is sue (382-404), fol lowed by a fair num -
ber of sets & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range. The
Semipostal sec tion with sev eral sets & min ia ture sheets,
Air mail in cludes C1-3, plus some of fi cials and news pa per
stamps, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

349 ) New Zea land, As sort ment of Cov ers,
1901-92.  135 items, in clud ing 1936 three first day cov ers
with Anzac Day Is sue, 1937 two first day cov ers franked in -
di vid u ally with 1d Boy Hiker, 1939 Taxed cover to Melrose,
MA, 1940 New Zea land-Aus tra lia-Eng land air mail ser vice
in au gu ral flight, 1940 New Zea land-US air mail ser vice via
New Cal edo nia, Can ton Is land & Ha waii, plus some com -
mer cial us ages and a fair num ber of first day cov ers and
some col or ful la bels, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

350 H Ni ge ria: Biafra, Mint Col lec tion, 1968-69.  In
Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1968 (4-16), plus sev eral
sets in the mod est range and some sou ve nir sheets such as 
1969 (26 & 31), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

351 H Nor folk Is land, Mint Col lec tion, 1948-80.  In
Palo hinge less pages, and highly com plete for the pe riod,
in clud ing many sets and auto-ad he sive ex am ples, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

352 H Or ange River Col ony, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1868-1908.  In Palo hinge less pages, start ing with
1868-1900 (1//12, mostly used), 1877 (13 & 15, used), 1882 
(23 & 25, used), 1888 (28, mint), 1892 (34, mint), 1896
(35-40, mint), 1900 (44-45, 46-52 & 53 mint), 1903-04
(61-69, mint), plus 1907-08 (70-73), Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

353 H/m Pa ki stan, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1947-82. 
In al bum and stock book with du pli ca tion, sets & sin gles
mint from 1966 on wards, and in clud ing Bahawalpur ex am -
ples in never hinged con di tion. We also noted un checked
glass ines with du pli cates, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $150 - 200

354 H/m Pal es tine, Mostly Used As sort ment,
1920-48.  In stock book and stock pages in folder, in clud ing
used earlies with du pli ca tion, and post age dues is sued in
the 1924-45 pe riod, plus a cou ple of Ger man Of fices in Tur -
key wrap pers ad dressed to for eign des ti na tions, and
cancelled in Je ru sa lem. We also noted Pal es tine stamps is -

sued in the 1927-42, and tied on a fair num ber of cover frag -
ments by Tel Aviv, Haifa or Je ru sa lem ma chine can cels.
Worth view ing at our low es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

355 H/m/) Pa pua, Highly Spe cial ized Mint and Used
Col lec tion, 1901-37.  In Palo hinge less al bum, start ing with 
1901 (1-7, plus 1-8 with ver ti cal wa ter marks), 1906 (16-18
with hor i zon tal wa ter marks & 11-16 with ver ti cal wa ter -
marks), 1909-10 (34-40), 1910 (41-49), plus 1909-10 small
Pa pua mint ex am ples de pict ing small plate flaws that a spe -
cial ist will be ex cited to see. We also noted 1911 & 1916-31
sets (50-57 & 60-73), fol lowed by a de tailed study of stamps 
is sued in the 1916-31 pe riod, de pict ing small plate flaws,
shades & printings, and then by 1917 set and 1931 2d on
1½d im print block of ten. Air Mail sec tion com plete, in clud -
ing C1 im print strip of three, C2 & C4 im print blocks of six,
plus two first flight cov ers sent in the early 1930s, Of fi cials
1931 (O1-12).Truly a col lec tor’s dream, be sure to take a
close look! mostly Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

356 H/m Rho de sia, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1890-1978.  In Palo hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1890-94
(1-16 mint, plus 3s, 4s, 5s, 10s & £1 used, and £2 & £5 ex -
am ples with rev e nue can cels), 1891 (20-21), 1896 (31-39
mint), 1896 (42 used), 1896 (43-49), 1897 (50-56),
1898-1908 (66-67, 69-70 & 73 mint, plus £10 with rev e nue
can cel), 1905 (76-81 mint), 1909 (95-96 mint & 97-99 used,
plus some used pairs with in verted over prints), 1910
(101-112 mint), 1913-19 (119-30 & 132-35 mint). We also
noted sev eral sets is sued in the 1965-78 sets in the mod est
range, plus some post age dues. This col lec tion will re veal
plenty of value to the care ful viewer, so be sure to set aside
some time to ex plore this one! Fine to Very Fine. SG £6,000
($9,600) (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

357 H/m St. Chris to pher, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1870-90.  In Palo hinge less pages, in clud ing 1870 (2-3,
used), 1875-79 (4-7, used), 1882-90 (15-16 mint, plus 8-14
& 16, used), 1885 (17 x2, mint & used), 1884-86 (18-20 x2,
mint & used) & 1887-88 (21-22, mint). Care ful view ing ad -
vised, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

358 H St. Kitts-Nevis, Mint Col lec tion, 1903-84.  In
two Palo hinge less al bums ($300 re tail value), in clud ing
1903 (1-10), 1905-18 (11-21), 1921-29 (37-51), 1938-48
(79-90), 1938 (82a//88a), 1952 (107-18), 1954-57 (120-34)
& 1963 (145-63, plus set with wa ter marks side ways), fol -
lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of sets & sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1963-84, plus of fi cials. We also noted
1980-87 St. Kitts reg u lar & of fi cial sets, plus some mod ern
is sues in stock page. Ex cel lent op por tu nity for col lec tor,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

359 H St. Vin cent, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1861-1989.  In two Palo hinge less al bums (re tail value
$877), in clud ing 1861 (1B, used), 1871-78 (14, used),
1883-97 (51-52), 1885 (55), 1892 (58), 1909-11 (98-103),
fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion of sets & sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1951-84 pe riod, plus sev eral mod ern
sets in stock pages and some semipostals. Mostly Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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360 H/m Sa moa, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1877-1996. 
In Palo hinge less al bum ($320 re tail value), start ing with
some stamps is sued by the In de pend ent King dom such as
Ex press stamps, Palms and some 1895-99 provisionals.
We noted strength in the 20th Cen tury mint sec tion, which is 
highly com plete for the 1953-96 pe riod. A col lec tion that
does n’t need much for com ple tion, Very Fine (photo on web 
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

361 H/m Sa moa, Small but Use ful Ac cu mu la tion,
1877-1960.  Com posed of about 150 mint and used stamps
in a stock book, with a nice range of the first is sue de sign,
ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

362 HH/H Sa moa, Mint As sort ment, 1914-71 (120//355). 
In two stock pages with many de sir able sets or part sets
such as 1914-25 (120-25), 1920 (136-41), 1921 (142-53),
1935 (166-74), 1935 (175-79), 1939 (181-84), plus many
mod ern sets in the mod est range, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$693. Estimate $200 - 300

363 H Sol o mon Is lands, Mint Col lec tion, 1907-80. 
In Palo hinge less al bum, in clud ing 1907 (1-7, in clud ing. 2d
used), 1908-11 (8-18), 1914-23 (28-40), 1922-31 (43-56),
1939-51 (67-79), 1956-60 (89-105, never hinged), 1965
(128-42) & 1966-67 (149-66), fol lowed by many sets is sued
in the 1966-79 pe riod. We also noted 1940 post age dues
and use ful du pli cates in stock page. A clean lot, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

364 H/m Sol o mon Is lands, Mint As sort ment, 1939-86. 
In two stock pages with many never hinged sets, in clud ing
1939-51 (74-79, used), 1956-60 (89-105, mint), 1965
(128-42, never hinged), 1966-67 (149-66 & 149a-66a),
1968 (180-94, never hinged), 1975 (280-84, never hinged),
1976 (316-31, never hinged), 1979-83 (397-412A, never
hinged), plus many other is sued in the pe riod, Fine to Very
Fine. Scott $590. Estimate $200 - 300

365 HH/H Tokelau Is land, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec -
tion, 1948-2000.  In Palo hinge less al bum ($200 re tail
value), and highly com plete for the pe riod, plus some
2001-06 mod ern is sues in glassine en ve lopes ideal for con -
tin u a tion, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

366 HH/H/m Trin i dad & To bago, Bal anced Mint and Used
Stock, 1865-1990.  Housed in a well filled stock book. Be -
gins with a use ful range of clas sics to clean and fresh mod -
ern with plenty of mint never hinged sets, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

367 ) Tristan da Cunha, Fi nal Of fer ings from the
Dr. Gene Scott Col lec tion, 1793-1964.  Over 120 items,
start ing with 1793 let ter only writ ten and signed by Ad mi ral
Gower off the coast of China men tion ing Tristan, 1919
Marsh cov ers one with Type I ca chet, 16 en ve lopes with
postal sta tio nery cuts with Type III ca chets plus ad di tional
on pieces, 19 Type V ca chets, 8 type VI ca chets, 22 type
VII, 23 type IX and 24 type X. Ad di tion ally there are 5 due
cov ers from 1957 and 10 ad di tional cov ers with the sixth is -
sue, lastly a few books, an im pres sive and valu able group,
the last of an era, this is it! view ing will re ward the patient,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

368 ) Tristan da Cunha, Re mains of the “Par -
tridge” Col lec tion, 1836-1965.  Com pris ing of 40 items
which in cludes an 1836 hand col ored map; cov ers in clude
1929 through 1965, and the fol low ing: 1928 taxed cover to
South Af rica with Post age Due stamps and ca chet III; thir -
teen cov ers with ca chet V; seven cov ers with ca chet VII, ca -
chet IX, Book let cover proofs, and some later SS cov ers
(1950’s & 1960s), a small por tion of early Pe ter Green cover 
in cluded, a use ful se lec tion and wor thy of break down, orig i -
nal es ti mates ex ceed $6,000, generally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

369 H/m Turk ish Cy prus, Du pli cated Mint and Used
Col lec tion, 1975-1995.  In de luxe Lindner al bum (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

370 H/m Vir gin Is lands, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1866-1980.  In two Palo hinge less al bums ($350 re tail
value), better (mint un less noted) in clude 1866 (1-2),
1867-70 (5 used & 8 mint), 1878 (9, used pair), 1880
(10-11), 1883-84 (12), 1899 (21-28), 1913 (38-46), 1922
(49-52), 1922-28 (49-66), 1938-47 (76-87), 1952 (102-13),
1956 (115-27) & 1962 (128-39), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com -
plete sec tion of sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued in the
1963-82 pe riod, and then by sev eral mod ern is sues in stock 
pages. View ing of this use ful col lec tion is sure to please and 
in spire a bid, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

Area Collections

371 HH/H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Ac cu mu la tion. 
Thou sands of mostly mint and used stamps in stock books
and on stock pages, better mint in cludes Aden 16-27,
36-46, Antigua 64, 84-95, As cen sion 53, Basutoland 40,
Ber muda 128 (x2), Cy prus 159 (x2), Falkland Is lands 36,
96, 100, Great Brit ain 209 Pound UPU, plus ex cel lent of -
fices abroad, and this is just a small taste of what is avail -
able, there are hun dreds of used and mint sets and sin gles,
some mixed con di tion due to im proper stor age, care ful
view ing is a must for full ap pre ci a tion of the scope, quan tity
and ex cel lent prof it able op por tu ni ties afforded here, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

372 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1886-2004.  Mounted in six Davo al bums with much
never hinged ma te rial, in clud ing Can ada (1870-1985), Gi -
bral tar (1886-1999), Ire land (1922-85) & Malta
(1885-2004). A late ar rival and worth scout ing, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

373 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion.  In nine three-ring bind ers with em pha sis in Brit ish Pa -
cific & Brit ish Asian coun tries, better mint noted in clude
Aden 1951 (36-46), Cey lon 1885 (115), 1935-36 KGV
(264-74) & 1938-52 KGVI (278-89A), Fiji 1968 (240-56) &
1969 (260-76), North Bor neo 1922 In dus trial Fair
(136a-53c) & 1950-52 (244-58), Sarawak 1950 (180-94) &
1955-57 (197-211). We also noted Aus tra lia, Burma,
Kiribati, Sin ga pore & Tonga un checked-in-de tails. Ex cel -
lent for the dealer, and with many easy-to-sell sets that
merit your at ten tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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374 H/m/) Brit ish Com mon wealth, Col lec tion.  A few
thou sand stamps and sou ve nir sheets in 30+ al bums or
stock books, be sides the usual coun tries great cov er age is
given to Chan nel Is lands, Nevis, Si erra Le one, Tuvalu and
es pe cially Saint Vin cent with many spec i mens and gut ter
pairs, some mixed con di tion, mess ily pre sented, will need
some TLC to max i mize it’s po ten tial but the value is
present, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

375 HH/H Brit ish Com mon wealth, EFO’s With El vis,
Mar i lyn and the Queen.  In trigu ing lot of imperfs, in verted
cen ters, color er rors and re versed im ages, much of the ma -
te rial is from Saint Vin cent, Nevis, Montserrat and Mal dive
Is lands, huge re tail value, per fect lot for the internet dealer,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

376 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1870s-1940s.  Ar ranged al pha bet i cally in two al bums
with sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, and
mostly in used con di tion. Better sec tions noted in clude
Hong Kong, In dia, Mau ri tius, New South Wales,
Queensland, South Aus tra lia & Vic to ria sec tions. We also
noted a col or ful let ter head from Ca na dian stamp dealer Ar -
thur A. Bart lett, plus Tristan da Cunha 1963 Re set tle ment
blocks of four & sin gles show ing over print va ri et ies. An in -
ter est ing and use ful lot, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

377 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used As sort -
ment.  In five stock books with some du pli ca tion. We noted
much ma te rial from St. Vin cent, in clud ing many top i cal sets
and sev eral with “Spec i men” over prints, plus nice Ja maica
& Papuas. Ideal for ebay seller! Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

378 m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Used Col lec tion. 
Mounted in a small al bum, start ing with Can ada Queen Vic -
to ria used rev e nues up to $3, fol lowed by sev eral War Tax
ex am ples, in clud ing Ad mi ral stamps. We also noted Mau ri -
tius, Gi bral tar & Si erra Le one stamps with nu meral can cels, 
and a fair num ber of Cape of Good Hope forg er ies use ful
as ref er ence, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

379 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion.  In eight three-ring bind ers, in clud ing
Kenya-Uganda-Tanganyika 1954-59 (103-17, used), Ni -
ge ria 1953 (80-91, mint) & 1965-66 (184-97, mint), South
Af rica 1936 Jipex sheets (72-73, mint), 1941-43 (81-89,
mint), 1942-43 (90-97, mint), 1954 (200-213, mint) & 1961
(241-53, mint), South West Af rica 1941-43 (135-43),
1942-45 (144-52) & 1954 (249-60). We also noted Chan nel
Is lands, Falkland Is land, Gi bral tar & Irelands. Def i nitely
worth a look at our es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

380 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Used As sort -
ment.  In two stock books with sets is sued in the 20th Cen -
tury, in clud ing Antigua, As cen sion, Ba ha mas, Ber muda,
Brit ish Sol o mon Is lands, Brit ish Hon du ras, Can ada,
Cayman Is lands, Cook Is lands, Dom i nica, Gilbert-Ellice Is -
lands, Gre nada, Mau ri tius, Pitcairn Is lands, St. Lu cia, St.
Vin cent, South Af rica, Turks-Caicos Is lands. We also noted 
as a bo nus a sec tion with un checked Bel gium, France, It aly

& Cey lon stamps. Highly rec om mended for the internet
seller, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

381 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mostly Mint As sort -
ment.  In a stock book with sev eral better mint sets or sin -
gles such as Falkland Is lands 1952 (107-120), South
Geor gia 1971-72 (18//30), Can ada 1897 (51 & 54), 1929
(155-156), New found land 1931 (C9-11), plus a cou ple of
un checked glassine en ve lopes with Can ada stamps.
Internet sell ers should take a look, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

382 H/m Brit ish Com mon wealth, Mint & Used Dealer
Stock.  In clud ing Great Brit ain (45 & 51, used), Hong Kong
1968 (249-50, never hinged), plus mod ern sets from
Anguilla, Antigua, Cayman Is lands, Gi bral tar, Gre nada, Ire -
land, Ja maica & New Zea land in sev eral three-ring bind ers.
We also noted a fair num ber of com plete and un ex ploded
book lets that can be sold on the internet., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

383 HH/H Brit ish Eu rope, Lovely All Mint, Ma jor ity NH
Col lec tion 1935 to mid 1960’s.  In mounts on Elbe pages
com posed of nice runs of com plete sets of Cy prus, Gi bral -
tar, Ionian Is lands 1-3 and Malta. A clean fresh ap pear ing
col lec tion of pop u lar is sues, Fine to Very Fine +, view ing in -
vited (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

384 HH/H Brit ish Eu rope, Di verse Hold ing, 1940-1990. 
In clud ing Great Brit ain and area, be sides huge face value
of Great Brit ain and the Chan nel Is lands the better pre-dec i -
mal in cludes 268, 292-304 blocks of four, with Cy prus
244-246, Gi bral tar 186-199, Ire land, Malta, with many sou -
ve nir sheets, much of this ma te rial was passed over with
the re sult ing high de mand for it now, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $549 (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

385 H/m Brit ish Oceania, Col lec tion, 1865-1970.  In
Schaubek springback al bum, in clud ing Cook Is lands,
Aitutaki, Gilbert-Ellice Is lands, Penrhyn, Raro tonga, Nauru
& Nor folk Is land sets or sin gles, plus some First Day Cov -
ers. Well worth view ing, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

386 ) Brit ish & French Pa cific, Air Cov ers, 1931-85. 
33 cov ers from var i ous places in the South Seas inc;
Swain’s Is land, Christ mas Is land (with la bel), Ta hiti, etc., a
most in ter est ing lot, inspect. Estimate $400 - 600

387 H/m Brit ish West In dies, Mint & Used Col lec tion. 
In six three-ring bind ers, in clud ing Bar ba dos 19th Cen tury,
plus 1938-47 (193-201A), 1953-57 (235-47), 1964-65
(257-64), 1965 (267-80), plus many fresh sets is sued in the
1966-90 pe riod; Ber muda sec tion with a few earlies, fol -
lowed by some better such as 1935 (105-109 & 110-14),
1953-58 (143-46 & 148-62); Ja maica sec tion with value
con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury, and in clud ing 1921-23
(84-86), 1938-51 (125-26 & 128) & 1956 (159-74), plus
some semipostals and war tax stamps; Trin i dad & To bago
in clud ing Trin i dad 1896-1904 (87), Trin i dad-To bago 1953
(72-83) & 1969 (144-59). We also noted Montserrat col lec -
tion with some better such as 1953-57 (128-41) & 1965
(159-75), and some Antigua mod ern sets. Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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388 H/m Al ba nia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1914-89.  In
three bind ers, in clud ing many fresh (mint un less de noted)
sets such as 1917 (54-61, used), 1920 (120-24), 1924
(164-70), 1925 (171-77 & 178-85), 1937 (281-89, in clud ing. 
sou ve nir sheet), 1946 (367-72), 1946 (384-90), 1947
Qemal Stafa (393a, sou ve nir sheet), 1947 (395-402), fol -
lowed by many sets is sued in the 1950s-60s pe riod, and in
the $5 to $25 range. The Air mail sec tion in cludes 1925
(C1-7), 1927 (C8-14), plus some post age dues and Gov -
ern ment in Ex ile ex am ples. Ex cel lent for fur ther ex pan sion,
well worth a peek, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

389 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec tion,
1850-1997.  A mov ing prop erty in four three-ring bind ers
with many de sir able sets & sin gles such as used clas sics
(1-5, 6-11, 12-16, 22-26 & 27-33), fol lowed by 19th Cen tury, 
and then by a wealth of sets, in clud ing 1908-13 (110a-127
x2; mint & used), 1910 (128-44 mint, plus ex tra 10k used),
1925-32 (303-24, mint), 1929-30 (326-39, mint), 1932
(340-53), 1936 (380, used), 1948-52 (520-56). We also
noted use ful Semipostal sec tion (B81-86, B87-92,
B93-98, B122-27 & B138-41 mint), Air mails (C12-31 &
C32-46 mint), plus post age dues, mil i tary stamps, news pa -
per stamps and some Lom bardy-Venetia ex am ples. Great
for col lec tors, and with po ten tial for deal ers as well, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

390 H Aus tria, Mint col lec tion, 1891-1937.  In a
Light house hinge less al bum with many better sets in never
hinged con di tion, in clud ing 1896 (63 & 65), 1901-02
(70a-82a), 1930 (B81-86), 1931 (B87-92), 1931 (B93-98),
1932 (B100-105), 1932 (340-53), 1933 (B106-109), 1935
(C32-46) & 1936 (B138-41). A nice starter col lec tion with
de sir able sets, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

391 H/m/) Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1990s.  Nearly 4,400 stamps in two thick three-ring
bind ers with some du pli ca tion, start ing with a nice sec tion of 
XIX Cen tury used is sues, fol lowed by sets, part sets, post -
cards & cov ers, lat ter incl. one from dis placed per sons
camp in Feistritz, also blocks of four and plenty of mod ern
is sues. We also noted nice semipostals, plus some better
air mails such as 1950-53 (C54 & C56-60 used) and post -
age dues, fi nally there are fieldpost, news pa per & of fices
abroad ex am ples, con di tion is a lit tle bit mixed on some
earlies but over all is Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

392 HH/H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1950. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in a Scott spe cialty al -
bum, better used in cludes 1-5, 6-11, 17-21, 34-39, 41-46,
128-141, C54-C59, better mint in cludes 378-379, 405-423,
B185a-B188a, with ex ten sive BOB, fresh and at trac tive, a
won der ful lot to break up for internet sales, ex am i na tion en -
cour aged, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

393 H/m/) Aus tria, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1850-1986. 
Sev eral thou sand stamps in two thick stock books, in cludes 

a great deal of clas sic ma te rial, in ter est ing for can cel la tions
and perf va ri et ies. with two mint 31, used block of eight P9,
cover and postal sta tio nery, mint never hinged block of six
B7, and much more, a per fect hold ing for the Aus tria spe -
cial ist, must be viewed to be ap pre ci ated, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

394 HH/H Aus tria, Block of Four Col lec tion, 1964-86. 
Fresh col lec tion on dis play pages, most is sues are in blocks 
of four, mul ti ples of some S/Ss, other is sues with greater
du pli ca tion i.e. 385-387(x11) never hinged and 576(x66)
never hinged, ex cel lent op por tu nity for the re tail or internet
dealer, please ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

395 H/m Aus tria, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1898-1924.  Housed on blank pages in a spring back
binder. Good value and cov er age for the pe riod cov ered,
with some can cel in ter est, over all clean and Fine to Very
Fine, ex am ine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

396 H/m Aus tria, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1850s-1970s.  In six stock books and three-ring binder;
start ing with Em peror Franz Josef early is sues in used con -
di tion, fol lowed by sec tion with 20th Cen tury mint & used
sets and part sets in the mod est range. Semipostals in -
clude sev eral better (mint un less de noted) sets such as
1923 (B57-65), 1932 (B100-105), 1934 (B138-41) & 1936
(B138-41), plus some air mails, mil i tary stamps and post age 
dues. Three-ring binder with black im per fo rate proofs is -
sued in 1988, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

397 HH Aus tria & France, Never Hinged Col lec tions. 
For mer in two Safe hinge less al bums, vir tu ally com plete in
the 1966-90 pe riod, in clud ing sets and some sou ve nir
sheets; lat ter in Light house hinge less al bum with many
sets, and highly com plete in the 1980-86 pe riod. You can’t
go wrong at our low es ti mate, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

398 H/m Aus tria, Dealer’s Stock, 1860s-2000.  Mint &
used, mounted in pre sen ta tion cards with Michel Cat a log
num bers, and housed in two red boxes, ma jor ity of sets &
sin gles in the mod est range with some higher such as
1908-16 Franz Josef 10k (Scott 127 used). We also noted a 
fair num ber of XIX Cen tury stamps with leg i ble can cels,
over all con di tion Fine to Very Fine. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

399 H/m Aus tria, Mint and Used As sort ment, 1919-57. 
Small as sort ment of pri mar ily 1950s sets and sin gles on
stock pages; lots of nice mid-range ma te rial, with 1-5 of an
item di vided fairly evenly be tween mint never hinged &
used; we note three mint never hinged 10s Cos tumes, one
the flat white gum va ri ety (556b, Scott $275); also
B265-67 and the like. A nice clean lot (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

400 H/m Aus tria, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1850-1937.  A few hun dred stamps on blank al bum pages,
in clud ing a lit tle Bosnia & Herzegovina; pretty ba sic but we
note few better mint lightly hinged like #371 (mint & used),
B107-109 (no 12g) & B118-121; a good starter col lec tion.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300
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401 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Dealer Stock,
1849-1992.  In five stock books with sale able du pli ca tion,
better noted (mint un less de noted) in clude 1849 (1-2 x2,
used), 1858 (12 x5, used), 1863-65 (13-16, used plus perf.
va ri et ies), 1915-20 (121-22, mint), 1919 5Fr King Al bert
(136 x2), 1924 (171a, cen ter block of four from sou ve nir
sheet), 1925 Kings Leopold & Al bert (172-84 x4), 1929 (213 
x3), 1948 Anseele sheet (B458a), 1958-60 (461, 463 &
466), Semipostals sec tion in clude 1931 (B107-13), 1932
(B123-24 x2), 1933 (B144-50 x3, incl. mint set), 1934
(B156-62 x2), 1948 (B460-61 x4), 1950 (B482a x2), 1954
(B561-66) & 1957 (B605a). We also noted a stock book
loaded with un checked par cel post stamps in used con di -
tion, plus an ex tra stock book with mod ern is sues. We sug -
gest care ful view ing which should re ward time spent, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

402 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec tion,
1849-1998.  An ap peal ing prop erty pre sented in four
three-ring bind ers, in clud ing many de sir able sin gles, sets &
sou ve nir sheets such as 1849 (1-2 x2, used), 1869-70
(28-36, used), 1883 (45-48, used), 1884-85 (49-54, used),
1886-91 (55-59, used), 1893-1900 (60-75, used), 1912
(92-102, mint), 1915-20 (108-22, used), 1922-27 (144-61,
mint), 1925 (172-84, mint), 1926-27 (185-90), 1931-32
(229-36 x2, mint & used), fol lowed by a wealth of sets, in -
clud ing a use ful semipostal sec tion that de serves your at -
ten tion, plus air mails, post age dues and some par cel post
ex am ples. View ing should prove to be re ward ing, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

403 m Bel gium, Par cel Post Can cels, 1879-94.  Mar -
vel ous col lec tion of more than 600 stamps of the first two
Par cel Post is sues, sorted by town in a large stockbook;
nearly all ate the hex ag o nal type and nearly 200 of them are
First is sue (1879-82). Since all were col lected for can cel la -
tion, there are, nat u rally a few flaws, but gen er ally con di tion
is clean and Fine to Very Fine. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

404 HH Bel gium, Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1960-2006.  Pre sented in five Davo hinge less al bums, and
vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing sets, sou ve nir
sheets & book lets. At trac tive and rec om mended for the dis -
crim i nat ing col lec tor or dealer, since there is about 1,450
eu ros in face value, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

405 H/m Bel gium, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1957-96.  In 
eight al bums (seven Lindner al bums & pages with a re tail
value $900), with a large num ber of sets in the mod est
range, in clud ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails, post age
dues, se-ten ant pairs with pub lic ity, oc cu pa tions,
precancels, par cel post stamps & book lets. An ex cel lent
choice at our es ti mate, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

406 m Bel gium, Post marks Col lec tion,
1870s-1950s.  In stock book and al bum with ap prox i mately
1600 stamps, show ing a gal axy of leg i ble and clear cir cu lar
datestamps, plus a fair num ber with nu meral can cels.
Stamps in al bum ar ranged by town in al pha bet i cal (A to W)
or der. Highly rec om mended for the spe cial ist look ing to go
be yond the com mer cial cat a logs, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

407 m Bel gium, Brussels Par cel Post Can cels,
1910s-40s.  Ac cu mu la tion of more than 1400 Par cel Post
stamps be tween Q16 & Q130, all with boxed Brussels par -
cel post can cels; an in ter est ing and un usual lot..

Estimate $250 - 350

408 HH Bel gium, Pro vi sional Lo cals, 1946.  Group of
42 stamps. In 1946 it was authorised a re duc tion in the
postal rates paid at the time. A typographed sur charge was
ap plied to the gov ern ments sup ply of the 1.50Fr, 2Fr & 5Fr
stamps. The lo cal post of fices were authorised to ap ply
“-10%” handstamps. Hun dreds of types and sizes are
known, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

409 m Bel gium, Ant werp Par cel Post Can cels,
1910s-40s.  Ac cu mu la tion of more than 750 Par cel Post
stamps be tween Q29 & Q232; an in ter est ing and un usual
lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

410 H/m Bel gian Congo, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In
a stock book, in clud ing Bel gian Congo with reg u lars,
semipostals, air mails & post age dues. Better noted in clude
1910-15 (48a, book let pane of 10), 1915 (60a, 61a & 62a,
book let panes of 10); fol lowed by Katanga is sues, and
Ruanda-Urundi, plus some use ful sou ve nir sheets in stock 
sheets, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

411 ) Brazil, Postal Cards, 1895-1904, Lib erty
Head As sort ment.  Group of 113 ad dressed to do mes tic &
Eu ro pean des ti na tions, many nice mark ings and used in
the 1895-1907 pe riod, in clud ing sev eral uprated items,
com pris ing 1895 40r re ply-paid dou ble postal cards (H&G
20 x4, 20a x5, 20b, 21, 21a x2, 21c x2, 21d-f), 1896 80r
(H&G 22 x4, 22a, 23 x6 & 23a), 1896 80r (H&G 24 x5, 24a
x2, 24c-d), 1896 80r (H&G 25 x3, in clud ing two mes sage
halves), 1898 50r (H&G 26 x5, 26a x6, 26b x5, 26c x2 &
26d), 1898 100r (H&G 27, 27a x35), 1898 100r (H&G 28a
x3, re ply halves) & 1904 50r (H&G 29, 29a x14), Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

412 ) Brazil, Postal Cards, 1890-95, Lib erty Head
As sort ment.  Group of 57 ad dressed to do mes tic & Eu ro -
pean des ti na tions, many nice mark ings and used in the
1892-95 pe riod, com pris ing 40r or ange (H&G 14 x2, 14b
x4, 14c, 14g x2), 80r red (H&G 15 x13, 15a-b, 15c x10, 15d
x2, 15e x3, 15f x3), 40r yel low-or ange (H&G 16, 16a x5, 16b 
x2, 17, 17a, 17b x2), 80r red (H&G 18 x2 & 19). (H&G 14//19 
or BP20//37), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

413 ) Brazil, Postal His tory Col lec tion, 1930s-60s. 
About 158 cov ers in a three-ring binder, and ad dressed to
U.S., Eu rope & South Amer ica des ti na tions, in clud ing a
nice range of postal rates and datestamps. We noted many
com mer cial & reg is tered us ages. Rec om mended for col -
lec tor or on-line dealer, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300
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414 H/m Bul garia, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1882-1990. 
In four three-ring bind ers with value con cen trated in the
20th Cen tury, and many sets, part sets & sin gles in the
mod est range. We noted some better mint sets such as
1934 (253-58), 1935 (281-85), 1935 (288-92) & 1937
(304-308), plus some sets up to $15, and is sued in the
1950s. Semipostal sec tion in cludes 1939-69 is sues & Air -
mail sec tion with 1927-28 (C1-4). A starter col lec tion to
build upon, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

415 H/m Cam bo dia, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1951-76.  In a stockbook with du pli cates, in clud ing 1951-52
(1-17), 1955 (38-52), 1956 King Norodom (53-58, im per fo -
rate & per fo rated), plus many other col or ful sets up to
$10.We also noted semipostals & air mails, plus 1957 (J5,
art ist signed die proof), 1970 De luxe Die Proofs (241-42)
and twenty sou ve nir sheets in never hinged con di tion, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

416 ) Chile, Postal Sta tio nery As sort ment,
1895-1904.  Group of six postal en ve lopes and two cov ers
to New Bed ford, MA, in clud ing three uprated with 5¢
stamps, plus an other one uprated with 10¢ on 30¢ pro vi -
sional pair (Scott 57). We also noted 1895 cover with 10¢
or ange (Scott 29), and Peru 1895 cover franked with 1¢
green & 10¢ green (119 & 123), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

417 H/m Chile, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1867-1960s. 
A few hun dred dif fer ent neatly ar ranged on stock sheets;
high lights in clude (mint un less noted) #15-19, 34 (used),
78, 97 & 112; clean and Fine to Very Fine through out.
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

418 H/m China, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1898-2002.  In
five three-ring bind ers, in clud ing China start ing with some
mostly used sets of part sets is sued in the 1898-1932 pe -
riod, fol lowed by some Dr. Sun Yat-sen ex am ples, and then
by over printed or sur charged is sues in the mod est range,
plus air mails and post age dues. Re pub lic of China (Tai -
wan) sec tion with many use ful sets such as 1958
(1183-88), 1958 (1189-92, never hinged), 1960 (1261-64),
1968 (1556-62), 1970 (1659-65), plus many other sets in
the $5 to $10 range. Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China with
some earlies such as 1950 (31 & 34), 1951 (117-21 &
124-27, used), 1952 Phys i cal Ex er cises blocks of four,
1962 (629-34, un used no gum as is sued), 1963 Panda (708 
& 710), 1965 (863-73, used), 1972 (1090-94, never
hinged), 1974 (1143-48, mint), 1975 (1232-38, mint), plus
many other easy-to-sell sets is sued in the 1980s. Rec om -
mended for fur ther ex pan sion or re tail, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

419 ) China, Postal His tory As sort ment, 1903-36. 
Com pris ing postal card uprated with 5¢ dragon stamp
(115), and sent to Swe den in 1903, cover with “Via Si be ria”
manu script no ta tion, franked with 5¢ dragon stamps (127,
hor i zon tal pair), and sent to Swe den in 1908, plus two 1936
cov ers with “Via Si be ria” manu script no ta tions; one franked
with 25¢ (337), and sent to Eng land, other with 1¢ x5 (313)
& 20¢ (333), and sent to Swe den, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

420 H/m China, Small Group In clud ing Treaty Ports
and Hong Kong, China in cludes mint 73, Chefoo 1,
Kewkiang 4-10, 13, used 9, Kewkiang 3, Hong Kong used
has 21, 24, nice look ing lot, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,100.

Estimate $200 - 300

421 H China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic), New Is sue Stock, 
1980-2009.  Thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets in
eight bind ers and a few pre sen ta tion packs, starts with re -
prints of some of the early is sues, sparse af ter that un til
1980, then con tains ma te rial such as 1357-1362, 2568a
(x3), 2805 (x3), 2976 (x3), 3118a, 3259-3260 sheet, and
much more, a per fect chance to pick up in ven tory at a rea -
son able cost, please in ves ti gate, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

422 HH China (Peo ple’s Re pub lic) & Hong Kong,
Mint Ac cu mu la tion, 1991-2007.  Re sid ing in two stock
books, first stock book has doz ens of mint never hinged
sou ve nir sheets and com plete sets, sec ond stock book has
Hong Kong mounted on pages, with 1997-1999 stamps and 
sou ve nir sheets, then PRC year sets from 1991 to 2002,
also con tains mint sheets of 3110a-3112a in pre sen ta tion
folder, set of 2976a-bd tied to full col ored cards plus two full
sheets, set of 3006a-j tied to full color cards, fresh and
clean, a won der ful chance to grab some in de mand ma te -
rial, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

423 H/m Cuba, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1898-1959. 
Fairly com plete col lec tion neatly ar ranged in two 16-page
stockbooks; first few is sues mint & used, later mainly mint
with high lights in clud ing un used #7, 46, 62 and mint #57,
77, 89, 105, 117 and nearly com plete 20th cen tury; con di -
tion is a lit tle mixed early, but oth er wise vir tu ally all clean
and Fine to Very Fine. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

424 ) Cuba, 1899-1927, As sort ment of Cov ers. 
Group of 27, in clud ing eight 2¢ postal en ve lopes to Habana
or U.S., two pic ture post cards, 1907 postal card to France,
1927 two First Flight Habana-Key West cov ers, plus three
1927 com mer cial cov ers to Phil a del phia, and franked with
im per fo rate pairs & blocks of four. Ex cel lent for the dealer or 
col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

425 H/m Cuba, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1961-99. 
Housed in four nice al bums with slipcases, in clud ing many
sets in the mod est range, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

426 HH/H/m Czecho slo va kia, Mas sive and Valu able Well
Or ga nized Spe cial ist’s Work ing Stock.  In 5 vol umes,
com prised col lec tively of thou sands, du ti fully ar ranged by
mint and used sec tions and where ap pro pri ate, fur ther seg -
re gated by Michel num bers to note perf va ri et ies, etc. Cov -
er age goes to the 1980’s and be gins with ex cel lent Cas tle
types with shades and perf va ri et ies, strong “Posta
Ceskoslovenska” over print, with many better val ues signed 
Gilbert, strong back-of-the-book is sues with spe cial ized
post age dues and air mails, lengthy runs of man age ably du -
pli cated later is sues in like quan ti ties, plus Slovakia, good
East ern Silesia and much, much more. A won der ful lot
which should be care fully viewed to be fully appreciated
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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427 H/m Czecho slo va kia, Com pre hen sive Par al lel
Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1945-92.  A su perb, keep sake
col lec tion, me tic u lous in ev ery re spect, housed in 6 pris tine
Schaubek hinge less al bums. The col lec tion is or ga nized on 
du pli cate sets of hinge less pages and is com plete for the
pe riod both mint and used. Noth ing to im prove upon for this
beau ti ful lot; some ad di tional perf and phos phor pa per va ri -
et ies in cluded as well, rou tinely Very Fine, inspection
invited (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

428 H/m Czecho slo va kia & Rus sia, Mostly Mint Col -
lec tions, 1960s-1970s.  For mer in a Light house hinge less
al bum, highly com plete in the 1960-75 pe riod and mostly
never hinged, in clud ing sou ve nir sheets and sheetlets of
four; lat ter in two Light house hinge less al bums, start ing
with vir tu ally com plete sec tion of used sets & sou ve nir
sheets is sued in the 1960-64 pe riod, fol lowed by the sec ond 
vol ume with never hinged sets & sou ve nir sheets is sued
from 1965 to 1970. A good op por tu nity for any one with an
in ter est in these areas of philately, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

429 H/m Czecho slo va kia, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1918-75.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in a semi-spe cial ized
col lec tion on old blank al bum pages; while the bulk of the
stamps are used, there are some rea son able mid-range
mint sets, plus also in cluded are both 1934 An them sou -
ve nir sheets in fold ers; con di tion is just about all clean
and Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

430 H/m/) Czecho slo va kia, In ter est ing Spe cial ized
Post age Due Col lec tion.  With the large per cent age of
em pha sis on the first is sue, beau ti fully as sem bled and fully
an no tated on 56 pages. In cludes a great study of J1-14, in -
clud ing mint and used sets with mul ti ples, etc, color va ri et -
ies, pa per fold, printed on both sides, off sets, un of fi cial and
pri vate per fo ra tions, UPU proofs both imperf and pri vately
per fo rated, black proofs, se lect items on piece, show ing
mixed Czech and Aus tria post age due us ages, trial prints,
ex am ples of proper us age on cov ers or cards, lots of
printer’s waste items and more. De light ful study of this in ter -
est ing is sue, Fine to Very Fine, specialists delight (photo on
web site). Estimate $600 - 800

431 H/m Czecho slo va kia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1918-52.  In a springback al bum with some du pli ca tion,
start ing with Hradcany im per fo rate & per fo rated ex am ples,
fol lowed by 1919 semipostals, 1922 air mails (C7-9 x2, mint
& used), 1925 (B137-39 x2, mint & used), plus sets, part
sets & sin gles in the mod est range. We also noted Czecho -
slo vak Le gion stamps is sued in 1920 and some Slovakia
sets. Please in spect, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

432 H/m Czecho slo va kia, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1918-88.  In four three-ring bind ers with a wealth of sets,
part sets & sin gles. Vol ume I start ing with 1918-19
Hradcany im per fo rate or per fo rated is sues, fol lowed by
sev eral used sets in the mod est range such as 1928
(142-51) & 1930 (175-78), and then by a large num ber of
sets is sued in the 1930s-50s pe riod. Vol ume II loaded with
mint & used par al lel sets is sued in the 1960-69. Vol ume III
with mint & used par al lel sets is sued in the 1970-79 pe riod.
Vol ume IV with 1919 semipostals and some use ful air mails 

such as C7-9 in used con di tion, plus post age dues and
spe cial de liv ery ex am ples. A use ful col lec tion for your con -
sid er ation, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

433 H/m Den mark, Nearly Com plete Col lec tion,
1851-1989.  A mar vel ous col lec tion neatly ar ranged by
Scott in a 16-page stockbook; mostly used to 1926 and
nearly all mint and vir tu ally com plete from #192 on ward;
high lights in clude mint #9, 5a (no gum), 34, C1-5 and used
#1a, 6, 17 (2), 20, 33a, 97-131, 145-154, 181-191, Q11,
etc.; Back-of-the-Book also fairly strong, though mostly
used; a few of the best stamps with very mi nor flaws, but
oth er wise al clean and Fine to Very Fine. A great lot. (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

434 H/m/) Den mark, Mostly Used As sort ment,
1851-1973.  Mounted in stock book and some pages with
value con cen trated in a fair num ber of earlies with nu meral
can cels, in clud ing 1851 (2 x5), 1854-57 (3 x3, 4 x45, 5 x5 &
6), 1863 (9 x3), 1864-68 (11 x9, 12 x5, 13 x19, 14 & 15 x3),
plus some Coat of Arms stamps. We also noted some Dan -
ish West In dies ex am ples such as 1866 (2 x4), and Green -
land (1-9, used), plus a group of pic ture post cards sent in
the 1907-11 pe riod, and sev eral first day cov ers. An in ter -
est ing hold ing at a con ser va tive es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

435 m Den mark, Used Col lec tion, 1851-1986. 
Mounted in a Ka-Be al bum, start ing with 19th Cen tury, fol -
lowed by many sets such as 1905-17 (57-64), 1905 (65-69), 
1907-12 (72-78), 1915 (135), 1924 (167a & 171a), 1925-26
(C1-3, mint), 1926-27 (176-77), 1926-27 (185-91), 1930
(210-19), 1934 (C6-10), plus many reg u lar sets in the mod -
est range. We also noted some of fi cials, post age dues and
Green land stamps. Of fered in tact as re ceived from
consignor. Estimate $500 - 750

436 m Den mark, Used Stock, 1861-1926.  Sev eral
hun dred stamps on stocksheets; starts with eight 1851 4rs
and other rea son ably nice clas sics; con di tion is gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine. A use ful lot. (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

437 m Den mark & Dan ish West In dies, Used Col lec -
tion, 1851-1969.  Solid, rel a tively com plete used col lec tion
in a Davo hinge less al bum; lots of better sin gles and sets in -
clud ing #5, 15, 65-137, 139, 140, 167a/175a, B1-5 & Q10;
Dan ish West In dies in cludes used #3, 11 & 20; con di tion,
with only a few ex cep tions, is clean and Fine to Very Fine
pretty much through out. A very nice lot. Also in cludes mint
Den mark 1983-1986 is sues, ap par ently with dry gum,
never hinged. Scott $6,500. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

438 H/m Den mark & Dan ish West In dies, Mint & Used
Col lec tion, 1851-1998.  A re spect able start ing col lec tion
with many at trac tive sin gles and sets, pre sented in a
three-ring binder, high lights (used un less de noted) in clude
Den mark start ing with nice clas sics with nu meral can cels,
fol lowed by posthorn type stamps is sued in the 1870s-80s,
and then by sev eral de sir able stamps such as 1912 (82),
1913-28 (97-131), 1918 (142-44), 1930 (167a, 171a &
175a, mint blocks of four), 1930 (210-19 x2; mint & used),
1933-40 (220-30 & 239-43 x2, mint & used), fol lowed by
many other sets, part sets or sin gles in the mod est range.
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We also noted a nice semipostal sec tion, plus some air -
mails, post age dues and news pa per stamps, Dan ish West
In dies 1903 (18c, two di ag o nal halves tied on pa per frag -
ments) & 1915 (51-58, mint). View ing rec om mended for full
un der stand ing of the op por tu nity of fered here, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

439 H/m Egypt, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1870s-1963. 
In two three-ring bind ers with value con cen trated in the 20th 
Cen tury, and many better mint sets or sin gles such as 1914
(59), 1922 (78-88), 1923-24 (92-102), 1925 (105-07), 1933
(168-71), 1933 (172-76), 1952 (299-316) & 1953 (343-60),
fol lowed by many sets in the mod est range, and is sued in
the 1950s-60s pe riod. We also noted some semipostals,
air mails and oc cu pa tion stamps for use in Pal es tine. A
sweet deal at our es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $400 - 600

440 H/m Egypt, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1867-1967. 
In two stock books with some du pli cates, in clud ing sets,
part sets & sin gles. We also noted United Arab Re pub lic
sets & sou ve nir sheets, plus some of fi cials. Please in spect,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

441 H/m Egypt - United Arab Re pub lic, Mint and Used
Col lec tion, 1958-65.  In a Lindner hinge less al bum, with
many never hinged and highly com plete for the pe riod, in -
clud ing many sets & sev eral sou ve nir sheets, plus some
Ye men & Syria, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

442 H/m Ethi o pia, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1900-75. 
Nice rep re sen ta tive col lec tion in a blank al bum; no rar i ties,
but lots of $20-and-up sets in clud ing use ful Post age Dues;
mixed mint/used to about 1960, es sen tially com plete mint
and nearly all never hinged from there on ward. (photo on
web site). Estimate $600 - 800

443 H/m Faroe Is lands, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec -
tion, 1975-2005.  Highly com plete and pre sented in three
nice Lindner al bums, in clud ing sets, sou ve nir sheets &
book lets. We also noted a stock book with mint & used
book lets, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

444 m Faroe Is lands, Nice CTO Col lec tion,
1975-2008.  Neatly ar ranged in a stockbook in clud ing sou -
ve nir sheets and book lets as well as a cou ple sets in com -
plete sheets, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

445 H/m/) Fin land, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1866-1976.  Three stock books and some stock cards,
value of the lot con cen trated in the early ser pen tine
rouletted stamps, in clud ing 1866-1974 (6 x4; 7 x10; 8 x5; 9
x20; 10 x35). We also noted sev eral cen sored cov ers and
pic ture post cards to Florida sent in the 1940s, plus a fair
num ber of first day cov ers. A high cat a logue value lot, and
truly an op por tu nity not to let fly by, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

446 H/m Fin land, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1856-1991. 
In two Davo hinge less al bums, better noted in clude 1860
(4-5, used), fol lowed by 5p to 40p in used con di tion, and is -

sued in the 1866-70 pe riod, then 1875-82 (17-24, used),
1889-92 (42-45, mint), 1891-92 (46-58, in clud ing. 1k to 50k, 
3½r & 7r mint), 1903 (75 x2, mint), 1917-29 (83-108 & 110).
We noted a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of mint sets is sued in
the 1930-87 pe riod, plus 1930 Zep pe lin (C1, mint), 1919
“Aunus” over prints & Nord-Ingermanland ex am ples. A ter -
rific lot, rec om mended as a ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion,
mostly Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

447 HH/H/m Fin land, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1860-2010.  Housed in two well filled al bums in clud ing
Aland Is lands. Clean, fresh, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

448 H/m Fin land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1860-1983. 
In a three-ring binder, start ing with sev eral better earlies
such as 1860 (4-5, used), 1866-74 (6-10, used), fol lowed by 
some Arms type stamps is sued in the 1870s-80s pe riod,
and then by some Im pe rial Arms of Rus sia ex am ples. We
also noted a large num ber of sets is sued in the 20th Cen -
tury, and in par al lel mint & used con di tion, in clud ing some
better such as 1954-59 (312-23, mint), 1956-57 (336-38A,
mint) & 1963-67 (398-414A & 415, mint), plus nice
semipostal sec tion and some Aland Is lands stamps. A last
min ute ar rival and worth ex plor ing, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

449 HH/H/m Fin land, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1867-1959.  Mounted in a Stender al bum, start ing with 19th
Cen tury used and in clud ing 1875-82 (17, 19-20 & 23), 1881
(30), 1889-92 (45), fol lowed by Im pe rial Arms of Rus sia is -
sues, and then by many sets col lected more or less in par al -
lel mint & used con di tion, in clud ing reg u lars & semipostals.
A starter col lec tion at a rea son able estimate, I.

Estimate $300 - 400

450 H/m Fin land, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1921-86. 
Mounted on pages, in clud ing many sets such as 1927-29
(143-52, used) & 1931 (B5-7, mint), and many sets in the $5 
to $10 range. We also noted some air mails & mil i tary
stamps, with mint sets from 1941 on wards. Ideal as starter
col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $2,600 (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

451 m France, Used Col lec tion, 1849-1976.  In three
hinge less al bums, be gin ning with sev eral better earlies
such as 1849-50 (1-3 & 7-8), 1852 (10-11), 1853-60 (12-13
& 19-20), 1863-70 (29-32 & 34-36), 1870-71 (38-41 &
46-48), 1870-73 (50-56 & 58), fol lowed by sev eral Sage
type sets, in clud ing 1c Prus sian Blue (87) and 5Fr vi o let
(96), and then by many use ful sets & sin gles is sued in the
20th Cen tury: 1918 (B11), 1927 (B24-26), 1936 (B48-53),
1938 (B66-67), 1940-41 (400-414), plus many other sets
that de serve your at ten tion. We also noted valu able post -
age dues: 1871 (J6), 1882-92 (J11-17, J19-20 & J22),
1927-31 (J58-65), and some air mails. Rec om mended for
col lec tor or dealer who wants a nearly com plete col lec tion,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

452 H/m France, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1849-1990. 
In four Davo hinge less al bums, start ing with 1849-50 (1-3 &
6-9, used), 1853-60 (12-15, 17 & 20-21, used), 1863-70
(59-37, used), 1870 (38-41 & 43-48, used), 1877-90 (91-92
& 98, mint), fol lowed by many better (mint un less de noted)
sets such as 1923-26 (185-96), 1924-25 (220-25), 1929
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(246, used), 1930-31 (258-62), 1934 (294), 1935 (301),
1936 (308), 1936 (311-12), 1936 (C16-17, used), 1936-37
(B48-53), 1938 (B54-59), 1937 (B66-67, used), 1940-41
(400-414) & 1989 French Rev o lu tion sheet (Yvert-Tellier
11c, flu o res cent pa per), plus a highly com plete mint sec tion 
of stamps is sued in the 1941-90 pe riod, in clud ing
semipostals, post age dues and some Unesco ex am ples. A
worth while col lec tion and an easy view ing, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

453 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tions.  Pre sented
in four al bums, in clud ing a mint col lec tion loaded with de sir -
able sets such as 1914 (B1-2), 1917-19 (B7), 1937
(B66-67), 1938 (B54-59), 1940 (B97-100), 1941 (B117-28), 
1950 (B249-54), 1951 (B258-63), 1955 (B294-99), 1956
(B303-308), 1957 (B312-17), plus 1936 (C10-12) & 1936
(C15, used), other col lec tion with sev eral use ful clas sics in
used con di tion and many reg u lar sets in the mod est range.
The other two col lec tions mostly with sets, part sets & sin -
gles is sued in the 20th Cen tury. Rec om mended for dealer,
view ing sug gested for full ap pre ci a tion of the op por tu nity
afforded here, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

454 H/m/) France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1957-75. 
Few hun dred stamps and cov ers mounted in a Sim plex al -
bum, each stamp me tic u lously writ ten up, with first day cov -
ers and used blocks, better mint in cludes B327a, B337a,
B341-B346, B347a, C37-C40, B350-B355, a beau ti ful
hold ing that is sure to please, in spec tion in vited, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

455 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1849-1990. 
In three bind ers, start ing with 19th Cen tury used, in clud ing
Bor deaux is sue ex am ples, and sev eral Peace & Com -
merce such as 1877-80 (96), fol lowed by 1903-38 (138-54). 
We noted some mint high lights such as 1937 PEXIP (329),
1940-41 (400-14), 1944 (477-95), fol lowed by many sets is -
sued in the 1950s-70s pe riod. The Semipostal well-filled
sec tion in cludes sev eral better (mint un less de noted) sets
or part sets: 1918 (B11, used), 1922 (B12-18), 1935
(B42-43), 1937 (B66-67), 1943 (B157a) & 1956 (B303-08).
We also noted some air mails, post age dues and mil i tary
stamps. A good op por tu nity for the col lec tor or dealer of this
pop u lar stamp coun try, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

456 H/m France, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1870s-1960s.  In a well-filled springback al bum with value
con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury is sues, better noted (mint
un less de noted) in clud ing. 1924 (198-201), 1924-25
(220-25), 1938 (349), 1943 (B157a), 1950 (B249-54), 1951
(B258-63), 1952 (B267-72), 1953 (B276-81), 1954
(B285-90), plus some air mails & post age dues, Fine to Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

457 H/m France, Lib er a tion Is sues, 1944, Group of 85. 
Mostly mint or un used stamps, housed in a stockbook, and
in clud ing ex am ples is sued in Annecy (Haute-Savoie), Bor -
deaux (Gironde), Chalons-sur-Mane (Marne), Chambery
(Savoie), Cher bourg (Manche), Lyon (Rhone), Poitiers
(Vienne), Pons (Charente-Mar i time), Annemasse
(Haute-Savoie), Lille (Nord), Saverne (Bas-Rhin) & Les
Rouses (Jura), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

458 H/m France, Can cels & Shades As sort ment,
1873-1930.  In a stock book, in clud ing 1870-73 (55 x2, 56
x2, 57 x3, 58 x4 & 59), 1872-75 (60 x2, 61 x4, 62 x3 & 63 x4), 
1877-80 (86 x3, 88 x2, 89-90, 90a, 91, 91a-b, 92 x2, 93-95
& 96 x2), 1879-90 (97-98, 98a, 99, 100 x2, 101-102), plus
Lib erty, Equal ity & Fra ter nity ex am ples is sued in the
1900-29 pe riod. We also noted Sower stamps de pict ing
dis tinc tive shades, and some 1927 sur charge va ri et ies
(229 & 232), Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

459 s France, Phil a telic Fold ers, 1998-2002.  In two
spe cial bind ers with sheets & fold ers de signed to pro mote
the stamps is sued in the pe riod; each with in for ma tion, and
with stamp tied by first day can cel, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $100 - 150

460 H/m French Col o nies, Im pres sive As sort ment. 
Housed in eight stock books with du pli ca tion & Scott al bum, 
mostly In de pend ent coun tries but earlies pres ent, in clud ing 
Afars, Cen tral Af rica, Cilicia, Congo, Com oro Is lands, Da -
ho mey, Fezzan, French West Af rica, Ga bon, Guadeloupe,
Laos, Mal a gasy, Mali, Mau ri ta nia, Niger, So mali Coast,
Togo (stamp as sort ment & post age due de luxe sunken die
proofs) & Up per Volta. Scott al bum with Com oro Is lands
(1950-83), Congo (1959-84) & Dji bouti (1977-87) is sues. A
tre men dous hold ing for the dealer with use ful sur prises
such as im per fo rates & de luxe sheets, view ing is a must to
ap pre ci ate the scope and value offered here, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

461 H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1859-1944.  In Palo Alto hinge less al bum pages, start ing
with Ea gle & Crown is sue, fol lowed by 1871-77 Na po leon III 
& Ceres is sues, and then by 1877-80 Peace & Com merce
type I & II ex am ples, 1881-86 Com merce (46-59), plus
1943 semipostal stamps and use ful post age dues such as
1884-85 (J1-14, incl. 5fr used). We also no ticed a block of
four teen forged post age due stamps (J1-14) use ful as ref -
er ence., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

462 H/m French Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In
five three-ring bind ers, in clud ing the fol low ing (mint un less
de noted) better sets; Cameroun 1916-17 (130-46) &
1939-40 (225-54), French Equa to rial Af rica 1946
(166-84), French Mo rocco 1923-27 (90-115) & 1939-42
(149-75), French Poly ne sia 1942 (136-49), 1948 (160-78)
& 1946 (C11-16), French West Af rica 1947 (36-54),
Martinique 1933-40 (133-72), Senegal 1935-40 (142-71),
New Hebrides 1953 (83-93) & 1957 (98-108), St. Pi erre &
Miquelon 1942 (256-57 & 258-59), 1956 (C20), 1957
(C21-22), 1959 (C23), 1965 (C29), plus some post age
dues is sued in 1892, Togo 1916-17 (176-92). You can’t go
wrong at our es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

463 H/m French Col o nies: Al ge ria, Valu able Mint &
Used As sort ment, 1924-98.  In two stockbooks with du pli -
ca tion and many never hinged, French Al ge ria sec tion in -
cludes 1924-26 first is sue up to 5fr, fol lowed by 1926-39
(33-67, in clud ing 10fr x5), 1936-41 (79-108 x3), 1939
(126-30 x6), and then by a wealth of sets, part sets & sin gles 
up to $12. We also noted use ful semipostals, air mails &
post age dues such as 1927 (B1-13 x3), 1930 (B14-26 x3),
1949-53 (C8-11 x4), 1926-27 (J12-17 x4) & 1947-55
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(J35-48 x5). In de pend ent Al ge ria sec tion start ing with
“EA” handstamps, fol lowed by many sets, in clud ing sin gles
& blocks of four and sev eral mod ern book lets. A nice lot for
any dealer of this pop u lar coun try, Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

464 HH French South ern & Ant arc tic Ter ri to ries,
Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1948-97, be witch ing prop erty
pre sented in a Ka Be hinge less al bum, vir tu ally com plete
for the pe riod and in clud ing many highly de sir able sets &
sin gles such as 1960 (16-19), 1963 (23-24), 1966-69
(25-28), 1968 (30), 1968 (32). The Air mail sec tion in cludes
1956 (C1-2), 1959 (C3), 1963 (C4), 1963 (C6), 1965 (C7 &
C8), 1968-69 (C13-14), 1969-71 (C19-23) & 1972
(C26-27). A plea sure to see, o.g., never hinged, Very Fine
to Ex tremely Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

465 H/m French Col o nies: New Cal edo nia, Po tent
Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1881-1999.  In three Lindner
hinge less al bums with many better sets & sin gles such as
1881-83 (2-5, in clud ing 5¢ on 40¢ signed Brun & Calves),
1883-84 (6 & 6a, 7 & 7a), 1886 (8, used, 8a & 9, mint),
1891-92 (11-13 & 11a-13a), 1892 4¢ im per fo rate used, plus 
20¢, 35¢, 40¢ & 1fr im per fo rate is sued stamps (16-19, in -
clud ing 20¢ & 1fr signed A. Brun), fol lowed by 1892 un is -
sued per fo rated stamps (1¢ used, 2¢ & 4¢ mint, in clud ing
two signed Thier) and 1892 is sued per fo rated stamps
(23-29), 1892-1904 (40-58), 1903 Ju bi lee (66-80), 1932
(180-81, in clud ing 50¢ signed Calves) & 1933 (182-207),
1941 (217-51), and highly com plete in the 1942-99 pe riod,
plus 1894-1900 post age dues listed in Yvert-Tellier as 1,
1A-B, 2 & 4-6 & 1903 post age dues listed in Scott as J1-7.
An ex traor di nary hold ing that should be viewed carefully,
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

466 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1872-2002.  In seven old-time stock books with abun dant
du pli ca tion, ar ranged by Scott Cat a logue, value of the lot
con cen trated in the Ger man Em pire sec tion with sets, part
sets & sin gles up to $30, fol lowed by Fed eral Re pub lic &
Berlin is sues, in clud ing some blocks of four. We also noted
as a bo nus, three smaller stock books with mod ern is sues.
Please leave enough time for a thor ough view ing, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $20,000. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

467 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In
eight stock books, al bum and sev eral small boxes with
much du pli ca tion, in clud ing a wealth of Berlin & Fed eral Re -
pub lic mod ern is sues, plus a fair num ber of coil strips, book -
lets and in ter est ing coil roll la bels. We also noted a thick
al bum with an ex ten sive amount of DDR sou ve nir sheets.
Mas sive cat a logue value, and rec om mended for the
internet seller., Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

468 H/m Ger man Area, Mint & Used Dealer Stock. 
Nicely ar ranged in 21 stock books, in clud ing Ger man Em -
pire, Fed eral Re pub lic, Berlin & DDR sin gles, sets & part
sets mostly in the mod est range but with some better such
as Ger man Em pire 1936 (B91-92), 1937 (B106, used),
1928 (C37), Berlin 1949 (9N35-41 & 9N42-60). We also
noted some Ger man States ex am ples., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

469 HH/H/m Ger man Area, As sort ment, 1872-1981.  In six
large stockbooks with du pli ca tion, in clud ing Ger man Em -
pire & Fed eral Re pub lic and Berlin is sues, start ing with a
few earlies, and then fol lowed by XX Cen tury, in clud ing. In -
fla tion & Third Reich (reg u lars, semipostals & air mails) Is -
sues, Fed eral Re pub lic sec tion with a large num ber of sets,
part sets & sin gles in the mod est range, in clud ing. many
blocks of four, then Berlin black & red over prints, fol lowed
by Ar chi tec ture & Free dom Bell Is sues, in clud ing mod ern
semipostals in blocks of four, could be a great group for the
internet and well worth ex plor ing, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

470 H/m Ger man States, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1849-1920.  In a three-ring binder with many use ful sin gles
& sets, in clud ing Baden 1860-62 (12-13, used), Ba varia
1850-58 (4-8, used), 1862 (9-14, used), 1881-1911 (48-57,
used), fol lowed by sev eral sets such as 1914-20 (94-114,
mint) & 1919 (156-75, mint), plus of fi cial is sues, Bergedorf
1861-67, Bre men 1855 (1, used), 1856 (2, used), 1863 (8,
tied on cover frag ment), Bruns wick 1865 (23-25, un used
no gum), Ham burg 1864 Litho graph im per fo rate ex am ples
& 1864-65 typographed per fo rated ex am ples, Hanover
1850 (1, used), 1851-55 (2-6, used), 1853 (7, used),
1856-57 (9-14, used), plus 1859-61 King George V is sues,
Lubeck 1863 (8-12, used), Mecklenburg-Schwerin 1856
(2-3, used) & 1867 (6, used), Prus sia 1850-56 (2-5, used),
1857 (6-7, used), 1858-60 (11-13, used), Sax ony 1851-52
(3, 5-6 & 8, used), Thurn & Taxis North ern & South ern Dis -
tricts, Württemberg 1851-52 (1-6, used), 1859 (13 &
15-18) & 1863 (34, 36-37 & 39-40, used). We also noted
Heligoland, Mecklenburg-Strelitz, North Ger man Con fed -
er a tion & Schleswig-Hol stein ex am ples, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

471 H/m Ger man States, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1850-1923.  Fairly solid col lec tion on al bum pages; usual
mixed qual ity, but in cludes sone nicer mid-range ma te rial;
worth a look (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

472 m Ger man States: Baden, Ba varia & Bruns -
wick, Num ber Can cel Study.  Each iden ti fied on small
card by city and can cel num ber, in clud ing  Baden 45
stamps (2 x2, 3 x5, 4 x3, 6 x2, 7 x6, 8 pair, 9 x2, 10, 13-14,
20 x5, 22),  Ba varia 75 stamps (2, 3, 4-6, 10-11, 16-18) &
Bruns wick three stamps (8, 11 & 16). Con di tion is mixed
but over all Fine to Very Fine. A lot rec om mended for the
spe cial ist in this area, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $2,225
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

473 H/m Ger man States: Ham burg, Very Nice Mint
and Used Col lec tion, 1859-67.  Com posed of about 100
items with a nice range of mul ti ples and used on piece ar -
rayed on 2 stock pages. Very nice qual ity with nu mer ous
high cat a log items (most signed) (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

474 H/m Ger man States: Thurn & Taxis, Mint & Used
Ac cu mu la tion, 1851-67.  Nearly 400 stamps ar ranged by
num ber on blank pages; in cludes from three to mote than
20 of a num ber; con di tion is mixed, as al ways, but there is a
good bit of can cel la tion in ter est and the cat a log value is
huge. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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475 HH Ger many and Trieste, Ex-In vest ment Lot. 
Mint never hinged better is sues in mas sive quan ti ties, all
ex-Afinsa ma te rial (you re mem ber, the Span ish in vest ment
firm?) with in part sheets: Reich 244c (all signed), 253aZ,
290Z and 295Z, It aly-Triest with A-2b, 4a, A20-e and A-4ab, 
still on the orig i nal cards as sup plied, a unique op por tu nity
that is not to be missed, Fine to Very Fine. Michel
€1,700,000 ($2,278,000) (photo on web site).

Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

476 HH/H Ger many, Pow er ful Book let As sort ment,
1916-33.  De light ful group of thir teen book lets, in clud ing
eleven com plete and un ex ploded with stamps never
hinged: 1916 Germania (Michel MH6A), 1917 Germania
(MH9.2A), 1925 Rheinland (MH17), 1925 Nothilfe
(MH18.1), 1926 Schiller & Fred er ick the Great (MH21.2),
1926 Bee tho ven and Kant (MH22.1), 1926 Nothilfe
(MH23.1), 1928 Reich Pres i dents (MH25.1), 1932 Reich
Pres i dents (MH26.2), 1933 Wag ner (MH34.1) & 1933 Wag -
ner (MH34.3). Also 1925 Nothilfe (MH18.3) & 1930 Reich
Pres i dents (MH25.4X) with panes stuck to in ter leav ing
pages. Truly a great op por tu nity to ac quire many scarce
items, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine. Michel
€37,000 ($49,580). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000

477 H/m Ger many, Mostly Used Spe cial ized Col lec -
tion, 1872-1930.  Mounted in a well-filled Light house al bum 
with a wealth of va ri et ies, many better sets & sin gles (used
un less oth er wise noted, and Michel num bers used) such as 
1872 (1-6 & 7-11), 1872 (12-13, manu script can cels), 1872
(14-15), 1872 (16-22, 23 & 24-27), fol lowed by 1870s-80s
is sues with dis tinc tive shade va ri et ies. The 20th sec tion
starts with 1900 (65I, 66II & 66IV; lat ter two with APS cer tif i -
cates), 1902 (80Ba, 80Bb signed Zenker BPP, 81Aa &
81Bb), 1912 Rhein-Main Flight (I-III, mint & IV, used), 1905
(96AIa, used and signed Oechsner BPP & 97AIa, mint),
1916 (95BIIb, 95BIIc, 96BIIa, 97AII & 97BII), 1920 (115b-f),
1920-21 5Pf coil strip of 11 (140cR, signed Infla-Berlin),
plus In fla tion pe riod vir tu ally com plete sec tion, in clud ing
many signed stamps and some Third Reich Pe riod sets
such as 1928 (410-22, mint); Air mail sec tion in cludes 1926 
(378-84), 1928 (423-24, mint), 1930 (438X-39X, each
signed Schlegel BPP), plus 1930 cover frag ment with 2M &
4M (438X-39X), 1930 IPOSTA (Block 1, mint); Of fi cials
sec tion with sev eral sets in the mod est range. We also
noted some semi-of fi cial air mails such as 1912 (4a), 1925
(15-16) & 1930 (18), plus a 1923 reg is tered cover, franked
with Braunschweig lo cal stamps. Rec om mended for the
spe cial ist, and loaded with many listed va ri et ies. Well worth
tak ing the time to view, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

478 H/m Ger many, Book lets, Book let Panes & Com -
bi na tions Spe cial ized Col lec tion, 1911-32.  Nicely
mounted in a Light house al bum, in clud ing a wealth of de sir -
able (mint un less oth er wise noted, and listed us ing Michel
num bers) items such as 1911 (W.2.1, W2.2 & W2.4, used),
1912 (W.1.1), 1912 (W4c), 1913 (HB1Iba & H2IaA), 1916
(HB10A), 1916-17 (HB11bA, HB12baA & H13aA, HAN 2),
1919 (HB15aA, 15aB & 15bA), 1919 (HB19aaA &
HB20abA), 1919 (H2IIaA & H2IIaB, HAN 6), 1919 Book let
(MH12B), 1920 Book let (MH13A), 1921 Book let
(MH14.2A), 1921 Book let(MH15A), 1925 (HB39B), 1925
(HB41B & HB42B), 1930 (HB47B), 1931 Book let (MH20.1), 
1931 (HB48B & HB49B), 1927 Book let (MH24.1B), 1927

(HB57B, 58BX & 59B), 1931 Book let (MH30.2), 1932
(HB60B, HB61B & HB62B), 1932 Book let (MH31). A great
op por tu nity to ac quire a sub stan tial col lec tion of this al ways
pop u lar spe cialty. Needs to be seen to be ap pre ci ated, Fine 
to Very Fine. Michel €39,000 ($52,260) (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 6,000

479 H/m Ger many, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec tion,
1872-1944.  Pre sented in a three-ring binder, be gin ning
with 1872 Im pe rial Ea gle sets, in clud ing 1872 (1-11, used)
& 1872 (14, 16-22 & 24-25, used), fol lowed by 19th Cen tury
used. Value of the lot con cen trated in the 1920-44 pe riod,
in clud ing many use ful sets such as 1926-27 (351-62 x2,
mint & used), 1928-32 (366-84 x2, mint & used), fol lowed by 
a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of reg u lar sets is sued dur ing the 
pe riod. The Semipostal sec tion is loaded with valu able
(mint un less de noted) sets & sou ve nir sheets: 1926
(B15-18), 1928 (B23-27 x2, mint & used), 1929 (B28-32 x2,
mint & used), 1930 IPOSTA (B33 x2, mint & used), 1933
(B58), 1933 (B49-57, plus per fo ra tion va ri et ies), 1934
(B59-67 x2, mint & used), 1935 OSTROPA (B68 x2, mint &
used), 1936 Olym pic Games (B91-92, incl. thin & thick pa -
per va ri et ies), fol lowed by many other sets & sin gles. The
Air mail sec tion also con tains sev eral better sets such as
1926-27 (C27-34 x2, mint & used), 1928-31 (C35-37 x2,
mint & used), 1930 (C38-39), 1931 (C40-42), 1933 (C43-45 
x2, mint & used) & 1934 (C46-56 x2, mint & used), plus of fi -
cial and fran chise stamps. This col lec tion is well worth
spending time, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

480 HH/H Ger many, Ex cel lent Book let Pane As sort -
ment, 1912-28.  Group of nine panes, in clud ing seven in
never hinged con di tion: 1916-17 Germania (Michel
HB13a), 1925 Ea gle (HB38B with 2001 Schlegel BPP cer -
tif i cate), 1927 Schiller (HB50B), 1927 Fred er ick the Great
(HB51B), 1928 Ebert (HB58BY) & 1928 Nothilfe (HB64B &
65B). Also 1912 Germania (HB7B, hinge rem nants) & 1925
Nothilfe (HB45B1, thin). Rec om mended for spe cial ist, Fine
to Very Fine. Michel €16,000 ($21,440).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

481 m Ger many, Used Col lec tion, 1872-1945.  Pow -
er ful, nearly com plete col lec tion in two Light house hinge -
less al bums; reg u lar is sues in clude 1900 5m type II (65A),
Semi-Post als lack only the Ten Year sou ve nir sheet and
Air mails are com plete; in ad di tion, the back-of-the-book in -
cludes many World War II Oc cu pa tion is sues; con di tion,
with a few ex cep tions in the 1872 Ea gles, is just about all
clean and Fine to Very Fine. A truly out stand ing lot. (photo
on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

482 H/m Ger many, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1872-1945.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod in a Davo al bum;
earlies in clude (Fine to Very Fine) mint #26, 28 (signed
Pfenninger) and used #8, 14, 25a; the only sig nif i cant items
miss ing are the 5m Reichpost and the 10-Year sou ve nir
sheet, con di tion is some what mixed, es pe cially on the best
items, but is oth er wise gen er ally Fine to Very Fine, the mint
be ing just about all lightly hinged. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500
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483 ) Ger many, Feldpost and Mil i tary Mail,
1913-17.  Six pic ture post cards to Brussels with col or ful flag 
la bels & Army Com pany handstamps, in clud ing four with
cen sor oval mark ings, plus a pic ture post card with post age
free stamp for sol dier’s mail tied by Viersen May 26, 1913
post mark, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $100 - 150

484 H/m Ger man Col o nies, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1893-1919.  In a three-ring binder with many better fresh
sets or part sets such (mint un less de noted) as Ger man Of -
fices in Mo rocco 1911 (45-57), Cameroun 1897 (1-6),
1900 (7-19) & 1905-18 (20-25), Caro line Is lands 1900
(1-6), 1900-10 (7-19) & 1915-19 (21-23), Ger man East Af -
rica 1893 (1-5), 1896 (6-10), 1900 (11-21) & 1905-15
(31-41), Ger man East Af rica (Bel gian Oc cu pa tion) 1916
(N17-24), 1922 (N25-29) & 1918 (NB1-9), Ger man New
Guinea 1897-99 (1-6), 1901 (7-19) & 1914-19 (20-23),
Mariana Is lands 1900 (11-16), 1901 (17-29) & 1916-19
(30-31), Sa moa 1900 (51-56), 1900 (57-69), 1915 (70-73)
& 1914 (108-109), Togo 1897 (1-6) & 1900 (7-18). Def i -
nitely an op por tu nity for all those in ter ested in the Ger man
Col o nies, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $3,500 (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

485 H/m Ger man South West Af rica, Mostly Mint Col -
lec tion, 1897-1919.  Mounted on al bum pages, in clud ing
sev eral better mint such as 1897 (1-6), 1899 (7-12, plus 3pf
x2 dis tinc tive shades), 1900 (13-25) & 1906-19 (26-34),
Fine to Very Fine. Scott $1,036 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

486 H/m Ger man Oc cu pa tions, World War I & Pleb i -
scites, Col lec tion.  Pre sented in a Light house al bum, and
in mint or used con di tion, start ing with  Ger man Oc cu pa -
tion of Bel gium, in clud ing (Michel 23II, 24IIA & 25II mint,
plus 25I nicely tied on frag ment), Ger man Oc cu pa tion of
France (Ettapengebiet West) (1-10, 11II, 12A & 12Bb,
mint), Libau (Lat via) 1919 (6Ba used, and with Schlegel
cer tif i cate), Ger man Oc cu pa tion of Po land, in clud ing
Sosnowice 1916 (5K) and War saw lo cals, Ger man Oc cu -
pa tion of Ro ma nia, in clud ing war tax stamps, Allenstein
1920 (1-14, plus 11b, 12b-c & 13b-c, mint), 1920 (15-28, in -
clud ing. 18a, 25b, 26a & 27b, mint), Marienwerder 1920
(1xB-14xBb, plus 11UMs mint), 1920 (15-20, mint, Estudio
20 cer tif i cate) & 1920 (30-43), Up per Silesia in ter est ing
with sin gles, gut ter pairs and plate va ri et ies. Great for col -
lec tors and dealers alike, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

487 H/m/) Ger man Oc cu pa tions, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1920-57.  In a three-ring binder with many de sir able
sets, start ing with Allenstein cover franked with first is sue
stamps, fol lowed by 1920 (15-28, used), plus cover with
stamps de pict ing “Ver sailles” Treaty over print, Danzig sec -
tion with 1939 (241-54, never hinged), Saar 1921 (85-98,
used), 1927-32 (120-35, mint), 1934 (139-54, mint), plus
1926 (B1-4), 1931 (B30-36, mint), 1928-34 (C1-8, mint) &
1922-23 (O1-15, used), Bel gian Oc cu pa tion of Ger many
1919-21 (1N1-17, mint), 1920-21 (1N25-41, mint), 1920-21
(1N42-58) & 1920 (1NJ1-10). We also noted Lux em bourg
is sued un der Ger man Oc cu pa tion in the 1940-41 pe riod,
Bo he mia-Moravia is sued un der Ger man Pro tec tor ate,
Memel & Po land (Gen eral Gov ern ment)s, Ro ma nia is sued
un der Ger man Oc cu pa tion in the 1917-18 pe riod, and Ser -
bia un der Ger man Oc cu pa tion is sues in WWII. At trac tive

qual ity, with much eas ily sale able material present, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

488 H/m Ger many: Memel, Mint & Used Spe cial ized
Col lec tion, 1920-39.  In a Light house al bum with many
use ful (used un less de noted, and Michel num bers used)
sets or sin gles such as 1920 (1b-c, 2, 4a, 5x, 7x, 8a, 11a,
12a & 17a), 1920 (18a, 19x, 20a, 21x, 22a-23a, 24x, 25a,
26Xa, 27x-29x), 1921 (36a, 37a, 38aI & 39I), 1921 (40Iy,
41x, 42b-d, 43Iy, 43II, 44y, 45a-b & 46x, mint or used), 1922 
(60-71), 1922 (72-78 & 80-83), 1922 (95-97), 1922 (98-107, 
mint), 1922 (110-18), fol lowed by Lith u a nia Oc cu pa tion
1923 (124-28), 1923 (129-34), 1923 (135-40), plus some
va ri et ies such as 1923 (126I, 126II, 129II, 131II, 131IV,
132IV & 132 VI), 1923 (139k mint, in verted sur charge, 1923 
(136IIIa, 139IIIa & 140IIIa, mint), 1923 (151-63, un used no
gum), 1923 (193-205, mint and used), 1923 (230-33, un -
used no gum) & 1923 (234I-35I & 237I, mint and signed
Becker, plus 236I un used, no gum, and signed Petersen
BPP), plus a fair num ber of listed va ri et ies that de serve de -
tailed at ten tion. A solid and use ful of fer ing of a pop u lar col -
lect ing area, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,500

489 H Ger man WW2 Oc cu pa tion Is sues, Valu able
Col lec tion, 1941-45.  Mounted ac cord ing to Michel on well
an no tated pages; high lights in clude (mint un less noted) Al -
ba nia Michel 4III & 10III; Bel gium Flem ish Le gion I-IV
cancelled to or der sou ve nir sheets, V-VIII cancelled to or -
der, Wal loon Le gion I-IV sou ve nir sheets never hinged;
Kotor 1-6 never hinged; Kurland 4AK never hinged,
1II-3II; Laibach IB-VIB never hinged strip); Ser bia 5I never
hinged, Zara 7, 13 & 16 (all never hinged, not signed), 25
(signed Raybaudi); etc. Ser bia also in cludes used 97-100
& Blocks 1-4, not signed and not counted (value €10800).
con di tion is clean and Fine to Very Fine, but, though over -
prints of Zara, etc, ap pear O.K., not much has been
expertized, so in spec tion is ad vised. Still a very worth while
lot. Michel value, count ing hinged at 50%, is €15,000
($18,750) (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

490 m Ger man WW2 Oc cu pa tion of Montenegro,
Used Col lec tion.  Nicely mounted on pages, com pris ing
1943 Pro vi sional Is sue (3N1-9), 1943 Com mem o ra tive Is -
sue (3N10-14, in clud ing 5L with 2005 Ceremuga cer tif i -
cate), 1943 (3NC1-4), 1944 Ref u gees Fund (3NB1-2),
1944 (3NB3-6), 1944 (3NCB1-3) & 1944 (3N7-10 &
3NCB4-6). Fine to Very Fine. Scott $7,400 (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

491 HH/H Ger many: Post World War II, Mint Col lec tion, 
1948-94.  Mounted in four al bums, par al lel mint and used
col lec tion from 1948 on, in cludes 665-666, 667-668, 669,
670-685, 698-701, 702-721, 727, 804, C61-C64, ap pears
com plete there af ter with sou ve nir sheets and some postal
his tory, and this is gen er ally du pli cated af ter 1960, a lovely
col lec tion that will please any one view ing, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

492 H Ger many: So viet Zone & DDR, Mainly Mint
Col lec tion, 1945-72.  Very nearly com plete for the pe riod in 
a Kabe al bum and a stockbook, the lat ter con tain ing du pli -
ca tion; So viet Zone in cludes (lightly hinged un less noted)
Michel #41 (signed Zierer), 42-50DII and blocks 1a, 4
(never hinged), 5 & 6; the DDR is miss ing the Marx sou ve nir 
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sheets, but seems to be oth er wise com plete (lightly hinged
through 1968); con di tion is all clean and Fine to Very Fine.
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

493 H/m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Mint & Used
Par al lel Col lec tion, 1949-90.  In five three-ring bind ers
and vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing 1950 (58-67
x2, mint & used), 1951 (80-81 x2, mint & used), 1951 (82-84 
x2, mint & used), 1953 (144a & 146a, im per fo rate and per -
fo rated sou ve nir sheets in never hinged con di tion), fol -
lowed by a vast num ber of sets is sued in the 1953-90
pe riod. We also noted semipostals, air mails and of fi cials,
plus Rus sian Oc cu pa tion Zones, in clud ing 1949 Goe the
sou ve nir sheet (10NB11 x2, mint & used). Great op por tu -
nity for dealer or col lec tor, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

494 H/m Ger man Dem o cratic Re pub lic, Par al lel Mint
& Used Col lec tion, 1961-70.  Neatly ar ranged in a blank
al bum; the mint is vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod and the
used is nearly so, all Fine to Very Fine with never hinged be -
gin ning in 1963. (photo on web site). Estimate $100 - 150

495 H/m Ger many: Berlin, Mint & Used Par al lel Col -
lec tion, 1948-90.  In a three-ring binder with a fair num ber
of use ful sets (mint un less oth er wise de noted) such as
1948 (9N1-20), 1948-49 (9N21-34 x2, mint & used, in clud -
ing 1m & 2m used ex am ples signed by Schlegel BPP),
1949 (9N35-41 x2, mint & used), 1949 (9N61-63 x2, mint &
used), 1949 (9N64-67 x2, mint & used) & 1949 (9N42-60
x2, mint & used), fol lowed by a vir tu ally com plete sec tion of
sets is sued in the pe riod. Semipostal in cludes 1949
(9NB1-3 mint & 9NB3a sou ve nir sheet used), 1950
(9NB4-5), and fol lowed by other sets in the mod est range.
We also noted 1945-46 Al lied Mil i tary Gov ern ment sets
(Bruns wick, Wash ing ton & Lon don Printings), French
Zone, in clud ing Baden, Rhine Pal a tine & Wurttemberg sets
and sou ve nir sheets that de serve your at ten tion. Great col -
lec tion re quir ing few stamps for com ple tion, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

496 HH/H/m Ger many: Berlin, Nice Mint and Used Col lec -
tion, 1948-90.  Housed in two well filled hinge less al bums.
Use ful range of ma te rial in clud ing mint Scott 9N1/20 signed 
Schlegel short the 1m, and used 9N61-63. A use ful ready
for ex pan sion col lec tion, clean, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

497 H/m/) Ger many: Al lied Oc cu pa tion - Bizone, Par al -
lel Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1945-49.  Small, but just
about com plete for the pe riod plus lots of spe cial iza tion;
starts with A.M.G. is sues, then the cur rency re form over -
prints in clud ing a mint LH set of 585A-599, plus sev eral
better er rors like Michel 38I Fs & 43I Fs and sev eral dou ble
or in verted over prints; this is fol lowed by Build ing is sue
highly spe cial ized, in clud ing Michel 93I XG used with cer tif i -
cate (light crease) and other is sues of 1949 prior to the Fed -
eral Republic. (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

498 m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Used As sort -
ment, 1949-59.  Fan tas tic hold ing in a stock book with
much use ful du pli ca tion, in clud ing 1949 (665-66 x20), 1949 
(667-68 & B309 x10), 1949 (669 x13), 1949 (B306-308 x9),
1949 (B310-13 x12), 1950 (B314-15 x10), 1951-52 (670-85 

x12), 1951 (B316-17 x13), 1951 (B318-19 x12), 1951
(B320-23 x11), 1952 (B327-30 x10), 1953 (B332-33 x12),
1953 (B334-37 x10), fol lowed by a wealth of sets ar ranged
in chro no log i cal or der. We also noted Ger man Com pos ers
sou ve nir sheets (804 x10). A good lot for the dealer, of fered
at a frac tion of the cat a logue value. An op por tu nity not to be
missed, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

499 H/m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint & Used
Par al lel Col lec tion, 1946-99.  In three bind ers and highly
com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing 1949 (665-68 x2, mint &
used), 1951-52 (670-85 x2, mint & used), 1951-53 (686-97
x2, mint & used), fol lowed by abun dant amount of reg u lar
sets. The Semipostal sec tion with 1949 (B310-13 x2,
never hinged & used), 1950 (B314-15 x2, never hinged &
used), 1951 (B316-17, mint & used), 1951 (B320-23 x2,
never hinged & used), 1952-53 (B324-37 x2, mint & used).
We also noted 1948 (585A-93 & 593A-99, mint), plus
1948-51 Build ings (634-61 x2, mint & used), in clud ing per -
fo ra tion va ri et ies. An op por tu nity well worth check ing out,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

500 H/m Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Mint & Used As -
sort ment, 1949-95.  Pre sented in a thick stockbook with
some du pli ca tion, better (mint un less noted) in clude 1949
Re con struc tion (Scott 665-66 never hinged), 1954-60
Heuss (702-21), 1951 Fres coes (B316-17 x2, one set never 
hinged, other used), 1952 Por traits(B327-30 never hinged), 
1952 Youth Pro gram (B325-26 x2 never hinged), 1953
Thurn & Taxis (B332-33 never hinged), plus many sets &
sin gles in the $10 to $30 range, con di tion is mostly Very
Fine. (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

501 HH Ger many: Fed eral Re pub lic, Year books,
1984-1999.  Com pris ing twelve sou ve nir books with never
hinged sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets is sued by the “Deut -
sche Post” in the pe riod, in clud ing 1984 to 1989, 1995 to
1997, in clud ing ex tra 1997 year book & 1998-99 ex am ples.
Great state of pres er va tion and very col lect ible. Michel
€1,315 ($1,760). Estimate $250 - 350

502 m Greece, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1861-1972. 
In two small home-made al bums, in clud ing 180 large Her -
mes head stamps cor re spond ing to the dif fer ent printings
is sued in the 1861-82 pe riod, fol lowed by a fair num ber of
small Her mes Head im per fo rate & per fo rated stamps, and
then by 1896 Olym pics to 2d, plus 1900 sur charges. 20th
Cen tury sec tion with reg u lars, semipostals & air mails, in -
clud ing ex ten sive ter ri to ries & oc cu pa tions sec tions. An in -
ter est ing hold ing that de serves your at ten tion, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

503 H/m Greece, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1870s-2003. 
In a three-ring binder, start ing with large Her mes heads,
and cor re spond ing to the coarse printings, fol lowed by
small Her mes heads, and then by many sets, part sets &
sin gles mostly is sued in the 20th Cen tury. We noted 1906
(197, mint) & 1933 (C5-7, used), plus some post age dues
and postal tax ex am ples. Worth a care ful look, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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504 H/m Greece, Small Her mes Heads Spe cial ized
Stock.  300+ stamps in clud ing pairs and strips on stock
pages and stock cards, some du pli ca tion, in cludes items
such as used 114 (x2), strip of three and five 94, mint 65
(x6), card of part perfed and mis perfed ma te rial, a won der -
ful op por tu nity to ac quire this much ma te rial, some con di -
tion is sues, needs proper or ga ni za tion and iden ti fi ca tion,
but ef fort will be well re warded, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

505 m Greece, Her mes Heads, 1862-91.  Stockbook
con tain ing 50, mostly used stamps, 47 large Her mes heads 
and three small; some flaws, but all have four mar gins and
most are Very Fine. (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

506 H/m/) Green land, Ex ten sive Col lec tion, 1957-95. 
Gen er ally of mint with nu mer ous blocks of 4 or larger mul ti -
ples, used and a first day cover on hand made pages in 5
bind ers one of witch is a binder of com mer cial mail. There is
also a com plete set of re prints of the Par cel Post Ice Bears
(Michel NDI - ND XIX). Clean pre sen ta tion, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

507 H/m Gua te mala, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1871-1984.  Mounted on Scott pages, start ing with nice
19th Cen tury, fol lowed by some better sets such as 1903
provisionals. We also noted air mail sec tion highly com plete
in the 1929-35 pe riod, plus some of fi cials and postal tax ex -
am ples. Great as a starter col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

508 H/m/) Haiti, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1881-1960.  In a 
well-filled binder, in clud ing 19th cen tury, fol lowed by 1902
handstamps, 1903 Cen te nary of In de pend ence im per fo -
rate sin gles, pairs & blocks of four, and then by pro vi sional
& reg u lar is sues. We noted 30 cov ers, in clud ing some first
day cov ers. A use ful col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $350 - 500

509 H/m Hun gary, Ex traor di nary, Vast and Valu able
Spe cial ists Work ing Stock, 1871-1992.  A sim ply su perb,
me tic u lously as sem bled mint or used stock of many thou -
sands per fectly as sem bled in 8 Light house stockbooks.
This is a true col lec tors hold ing, and what you can ex pect
are bal anced quan ti ties of items, not filled with “sec onds”,
but rather in ex cep tional, highly col lect ible qual ity. Be gins
with an ex ten sive range of en graved or li thog ra phy first is -
sue Franz Josefs in quan ti ties, the onto the St. Stephens
Crown and Turul is sues by Michel perf types, etc. From the
1920’s on, the cov er age is stag ger ing, with lengthy runs of
mint and used sets in man age able quan ti ties, lots of pre -
mium sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing show can cel ex am ples of
C95 in rose li lac, perf and imperf (Scott$3,200), plus blocks, 
va ri et ies, i.e. 393a in pair, quan ti ties of better semi-post als
and air mails, Roo se velt S/S va ri et ies ga lore, tre men dous
Oc cu pa tions and much, much more. An in cred i ble lot for
breakdown, inspection invited, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $3,500 - 5,000

510 H/m Hun gary, Mag nif i cent Col lec tion, 1871-1977. 
In five vol umes, a su perb col lec tor’s col lec tion, with the first
vol ume, 1871-1944 in a Schaubek hinge less al bum and
then onto 4 Light house hinge less al bums, which are com -
plete mint from 1945-1977. The first vol ume is largely mint,

with the used items mostly lim ited to some pre-1922 is sues, 
mostly some of the dif fi cult"crown of St Ste phen" and Turul
types. There are lit er ally doz ens of high lights here, as the
col lec tion is sub stan tially com plete, with better early sets,
7-12 VF o.g. of fi cial re print set, 1-6 used, long runs of mint
sets, ac tu ally hun dreds in all, com pre hen sive semi-post als, 
airs and dues, plus an ex cep tional hold ing of Oc cu pa tion is -
sues, which are largely com plete, plus West ern Hun gary
etc. Not too much to im prove upon here, a su perb, tip-top
collection, inspection invited (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

511 H/m Hun gary, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec tion,
1871-1973.  In six three-ring bind ers, start ing with 19th
Cen tury used, fol lowed by an abun dant amount of sets, part 
sets or sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1900s-1960s pe riod,
and in the mod est range. The Semipostal sec tion in clud ing 
1914 (B18-34, mint), 1925 (B80-87, mint), 1938 (B94 x2,
mint & used) & 1947 Roo se velt sou ve nir sheet, Air mail
sec tion with some better sets such as 1918 (C1-2, mint),
1927-30 (C12-23 x2, mint & used), 1931 (C24-25 x2, mint &
used), 1933 (C26-34, used), 1949 Chain Bridge sou ve nir
sheet (C66), fol lowed by many top i cal sets is sued in the
1950-70 pe riod. Air mail Semipostal sec tion in clud ing
1947 Roo se velt sou ve nir sheet, 1948 Chain Bridge (CB1D
& CB2) & 1951 (CB13-14, never hinged). We also noted a
binder with spe cial de liv ery, post age dues & news pa per
stamps, plus un checked oc cu pa tion is sues (Arad Is sue,
Debrecen Is sues, Transylvania Is sues, Baranya & Banat
Is sues). A brief in spec tion will dem on strate its value, Fine to 
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

512 H/m Hun gary, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1871-2006. 
In six well-filled Davo al bums and two Schaubek al bums.
High lights (mint un less de noted) in clude 1925 (B80-87),
1935 (487-91), 1938 (528), 1938 (B94), 1938 (B97), 1939
(B108-109), 1940 (B113 & B122), plus a large num ber of
sets in the mod est range, in clud ing many never hinged sets
& sou ve nir sheets from 1970 on wards. Truly a great starter
col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

513 H/m/) Hun gary, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1900-90. 
Ex cel lent col lec tion of sev eral hun dred mounted in four al -
bums, starts with the Turul and Crown is sues of 1900, mint
and CTO un til 1959, then mint and gen er ally com plete from
1960-1990,doz ens and doz ens of mint com plete sets, an
ideal lot for the top i cal dealer, please in spect, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

514 m Ice land, Spec tac u lar Used Col lec tion,
1873-1995.  A valu able, vir tu ally in tact col lec tion in a Ka-Be
hinge less al bum (pages to 1998); very nearly com plete to
1973 then scat tered (1990-95 pe riod mint), with the only
miss ing stamps of any sig nif i cance be ing #1 & 5, the rar est
“Í GILDI” over prints and the “Hópflug Ítala” over prints, we
even note #31a, 32b & O1; there are a few early fa vor can -
cels and a cou ple rev e nue can cels and, of course, most of
the best stamps have small faults, but there are plenty of
Fine to Very Fine $200-400 stamps, and the 20th cen tury is
just about all clean and Fine to Very Fine. A great lot, wor thy 
of a care ful in spec tion. Scott $50,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $5,000 - 7,500
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515 H/m Ice land, Nearly Com plete Col lec tion,
1873-1989.  An ex cep tional, mainly mint and com pletely in -
tact col lec tion neatly ar ranged on stock sheets; high lights
in clude mint #10, 12, 18, 19, 34-44B, 52 (w/ L. Niel sen cer -
tif i cate), 71-139, 152-166, O2 & O6a (both no gum) and
used #14, 16, 40a, 140, O3, O28, O30, O53-62; reg u lar is -
sues and com memo ra tives are vir tu ally com plete from
1931- through 1989 and Airs are com plete less the Hópflug
over prints; few flaws in some early high cat a log items, e.g.
#1 un used and #7 used, but oth er wise vir tu ally ev ery thing is 
clean and Fine to Very Fine never hinged be gin ning in the
late 1950s (plus some ear lier, like #240-252, 273 & C3-8). A 
mar vel ous collection. (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

516 H/m Ice land, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1873-2004.  Mounted in Ka-Be hinge less al bum, start ing
with some better used such as 1873 Coat of Arms 4s & 16s
(Scott 2 & 4), 1876 Coat of Arms (12 & 14), 1882 Coat of
Arms (17 x2; two dis tinc tive shades), 1892 Coat of Arms
(19), fol lowed by some better mint such as 1939-45 (229-31 
never hinged), plus some semipostals, air mails & of fi cials.
Also in clud ing two stockbooks with du pli cates, con di tion
slightly mixed among ear lier is sues but oth er wise Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

517 H/m/) Ice land, Mostly Used As sort ment,
1876-1978.  In a stock book with du pli ca tion, better noted
(used un less de noted) in clude 1911 (86-91, used), 1937
(199-201 x4), 1959-60 (319-23), 1935 (B6 x4, never
hinged), 1930 (C3 x8, in clud ing. five never hinged ex am -
ples), 1937 (B5 x4, never hinged), 1939-45 (229-31, mint) & 
1947 (C21-26 x6, never hinged), plus of fi cials such as 1902
(O13-19, used). We also noted sev eral cov ers to the U.S.,
in clud ing first day cov ers, un checked in de tail and wait ing
for a keen eye, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

518 ) In do ne sia, Mas sive Post card Ac cu mu la tion,
1990s.  Ap prox i mately 40,000 pieces to Ja karta, each with
stamp(s) pay ing the proper rate, and tied by cir cu lar
datestamps. Many with mag a zine or news pa per’s cou pons
af fixed on re verse, in clud ing a ques tion naire, prob a bly
used as a re search in stru ment and sent in or der to en ter
into a lot tery or some kind of com pe ti tion. A unique op por tu -
nity for the post mark col lec tor! Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

519 HH In do ne sia, 2,500Rp “Meterai Tempel” (Gen -
eral Rev e nue), Ac cu mu la tion of Sheets, 1967, 99 sheets 
of 100 each. Great op por tu nity for a dealer at a bar gain
price, o.g., never hinged. Bare foot 313; £99,000 as used
($158,400). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

520 HHa In do ne sia, 1954, Riau Ar chi pel ago, 25rp
high val ues, com plete sheets of 100 (10Rp 2x half sheets), 
o.g., never hinged; some ton ing on some stamps, oth er -
wise Fine to Very Fine, very scarce and sel dom of fered.
Michel €5,900+ ($7,910). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

521 H/m In do ne sia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1949-89. 
Vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod and pre sented in two Davo
al bums with many never hinged, in clud ing many better sets
such as 1949 In do ne sia over prints, 1950 RIS over prints
(335-58, mint & used), 1982 two soc cer sou ve nir sheets
with “Indonesie Salue Philexfrance” red or black over prints,
1989 two Orang utan sou ve nir sheets, and post age dues
sets is sued in the 1954-60 pe riod, plus Riau over prints
(1-22, each signed A.V.P.I.) & 1957-64 (23-40). A lovely
col lec tion to fur ther ex pand, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

522 H/m In do ne sia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1949-2003.  Pre sented in four Davo al bums with many sets
or sin gles in never hinged con di tion, and highly com plete
for the pe riod, better noted in clude Neth er lands In dies
1949 (294-303, used) & 1949 (Scott 307-30, mint), In do ne -
sia 1950 RIS (335-58, used), plus many col or ful sets & sou -
ve nir sheets. We also noted sev eral mod ern book lets and
some Rev o lu tion ary is sues. Nice col lec tion with many top i -
cal stamps; def i nitely worth view ing, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

523 HH/H/m In do ne sia, Al most All Mint Col lec tion,
1949-99.  With a high de gree of com plete ness housed in
four al bums. Cov er age is good as you will find Riau over -
prints, Permesta stamps, Vi enna printings, loads of good
sou ve nir sheets etc. Very clean, fresh and Fine to Very Fine 
+,worth a quick look (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

524 HH/H In do ne sia, Vir tu ally Com plete Mint Col lec -
tion, 1949-81, housed in two al bums with nice range of
better, with many va ri et ies, in clud ing Neth er lands In dies
Scott 294-303, 307-30, In do ne sia 335-58, 863-88 and Riau
Ar chi pel ago com plete. Ex cel lent value, clean, fresh with
strong never hinged value, ex am ine, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $600 - 800

525 HH/H/m In do ne sia, Al most All Mint Col lec tion,
1948-79.  Much of it never hinged, be gin ning with Neth er -
lands New Guinea com plete mint fol lowed by the UNTEA
over printed is sue and Neth er lands In dies over printed
INDONESIA both mint and com plete, then con tin ues with
1954 RIAU com plete mint, 1950 RIS over print com plete
used and the rest, for the pe riod, com plete mint, with a high
per cent age of never hinged, clean, Fine to Very Fine (photo 
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

526 HHa In do ne sia, 1954, Riau Ar chi pel ago, 25rp
high val ues, half sheets of 50, o.g., never hinged; few
stamps toned, oth er wise Fine to Very Fine, sel dom of fered.
Michel €2,950+ ($3,950). Estimate $400 - 600

527 H/m In do ne sia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1950-80. 
Truly at trac tive and highly com plete for the pe riod, pre -
sented in a well-filled three-ring binder, in clud ing many sets
such as 1950 (359-61), 1951 (362-67), 1951-53 (368-86),
1951-53 (387-400), fol lowed by a large amount of sets and
some sou ve nir sheets. We also noted nice semipostal sec -
tion and some spe cial de liv ery ex am ples. Ideal for con tin u -
a tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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528 H Iran, Mint As sort ment, 1915-1961.  A large
amount of sets in a stock book, in clud ing 1915 (560-77),
1935 (786-94), 1939 (870A-H), 1939 (871-75), 1949
(910-14), 1950 (935-40), 1951 (941-46), 1951 (947-48),
1953 (966-69), 1953 (970-74), 1953 (978-82), 1954
(985-89), 1954 (990-92), plus many other that de serve your 
at ten tion. We also noted an en ve lope with a printed ad ver -
tise ment on front pro mot ing the first stamp ex hi bi tion in
Teh ran, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $3,290.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

529 H/m/) Is rael, In terim Pe riod Col lec tion.  Both mint
and used and a hand ful of cov ers, start ing with over 60 dif -
fer ent all pre-1948 and in clud ing char ity la bels and con tin -
ues with Bale listed #5c, 7d, 17b, 18c, 19, 20 gut ter pair,
blocks of 22e, 27, 29, sin gles 29-31, 31a, 32, 32c, 32e, 33a,
34, 32-4, 35b-41b blue, 35e-41c blue, 66, 66b, 67, 67a,
68b, 69a, 70a, 71a, 108-10 tête-bêche sheetlets of 8, sou -
ve nir sheet and cover, 13 ra dio tax stamps, Je ru sa lem in
Siege (#2-5), Pal es tine Tower and Stock ade self tax a tion
stamps plus oth ers, a very nice se lec tion of these sel dom
en coun tered yet pop u lar is sues, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

530 ) Is rael, First Day Cov ers With Print ing Va ri et -
ies, Col lec tion.  34 cov ers mounted on pages, six cov ers
with 1948 Doar Ivri (1-6), in clud ing. stamps with print ing va -
ri et ies such as Mosden PV.3c (1, rouletted), PV.27 (4, cut in 
“5” of “15”) & Mosden V.39 (5, partly oblit er ated reish), 1949 
cover franked with (3 x2, in clud ing. dif fer ent in scrip tions on
tabs & 11,tête-bêche gut ter pair), 1953 reg is tered cover
with 110p (78), and show ing sta dium im pres sion on both
sides, 1957 cover with out blue im pres sion (128, plus nor -
mal cover), 1958 cover with out green im pres sion (143, plus
nor mal cover), 1961 cover with Phil har monic Or ches tra
dou ble im pres sion, plus sev eral other cov ers de pict ing
miss ing col ors. We also noted a cover with 5m Doar Ivri
block of nine, and de pict ing in the cen ter stamp the “ca nal”
va ri ety. Please in spect care fully this ex cel lent and alluring
collection, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

531 H/m/) Is rael, Dealer Stock, 1948-90.  Di verse stock of 
sev eral hun dred stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers, with
mod er ate du pli ca tion, in cludes col lec tion from 1948 to
1990 mint, with tabs af ter 1952, stock books with many
com plete mint sets with tabs, and even a few phil a telic year
books, nice lot of this ever pop u lar coun try, with enough
ma te rial to, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

532 HH/H/m Is rael, Mint & Used Dealer Stock, 1948-90. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets in two stock
books and in glass ines, mostly mint never hinged, also in -
cludes group of Pal es tine ma te rial, clean and at trac tive with 
topicals through out, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

533 H/m Is rael, At trac tive Col lec tion and Ac cu mu la -
tion, 1948-69.  Minkus al bum hous ing a col lec tion of mint
stamps with out the tabs, also sev eral better never hinged
sin gles with tabs such as 1950 air mails (C1-6), 1951 Jew ish 
Fund (48-50), 1952 Me no rah (55), 1953-56 1000p air mail
(C16), plus a cou ple of stockbooks filled with mod ern mint & 

used sets, rec om mended for the internet trader, gen er ally
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

534 HH Is rael, Dealer Stock, 1973-81.  In glass ines, in -
clud ing stamps and sou ve nir sheets with du pli ca tion. We
noted 1973 In de pend ence An ni ver sary (521a x11), 1976
Purim sou ve nir sheet (595a x90), 1978 Me mo rial Day of
Fallen Sol diers (694, 100 sheetlets) & 1979 Peace sou ve nir 
sheet (724a x100). Rec om mended for internet dealer, o.g.,
never hinged, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

535 HH/H Is rael, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1950s-80s.  In four three-ring bind ers with tabs, and highly
com plete for the pe riod, plus some first day cov ers., Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

536 HH Is rael, Off set Er rors Col lec tion.  37 stamps &
two sou ve nir sheets de pict ing dra matic off set va ri et ies, and 
mounted on pages, in clud ing. 1954 (85), 1956 (119), 1957
(127 & 129), 1957 (132 x2), 1962 (231-32 & 234), 1963
(246). Nor mally these stamps are pulled out of the print ing
pro cess and de stroyed but some reach the mar ket and are
in ter est ing ad di tions to a col lec tion, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

537 H) Is rael, Postal Sta tio nery Va ri et ies Col lec -
tion.  An in ter est ing and un re peat able prop erty that de -
serves your at ten tion, in clud ing 22 un used aerogrammes
(airletter sheets) de pict ing un usual va ri et ies such as shifted 
or smeared im pres sions, miss ing stamp im pres sions, white 
spots on stamps and a pre-print ing pa per fold. We also
noted 21 un used postal cards with shifted im pres sions,
white spots or daubs on stamps, col ors omit ted or
miss-cuts. A great op por tu nity to ac quire many hard-to-find
pieces, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

538 HH/H/) Is rael & Re lated Ar eas, Mint Col lec tion,
1951-1986.  Col lec tion in four al bums, the first has 1-6 with
tab, then 1951-1979 with tabs, the sec ond al bum is a mint
with & with out tabs, miss ing 7-9 & 16 for com ple tion and
with air mails com plete, the third al bum has 1952-1969 mint
with tabs and the fourth al bum is a nice col lec tion of Pal es -
tine, and then prom i nent Jew ish fig ures on world wide
stamps, in spec tion is in vited, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

539 H/m Ital ian Area, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1863-1975.  In a Scott al bum, be gin ning with some Ital ian
Col o nies (Gen eral Is sues), fol lowed by Ital ian East Af rica
ex am ples, and then by Ital ian States. It aly sec tion with
value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury, in clud ing sev eral
better (mint un less de noted) such as 1922 (140-42, used),
1932 (268-79), 1934 (324-28), 1937 (367-76), Air mail sec -
tion with 1930 (C23-26), 1933 (C42-47), 1934 (C62-65),
Aegean Is lands 1934 (C28-31) & 1938 (47-56), plus some
Trieste stamps. Well worth con sid er ation, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

540 H/m Ital ian Area, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec tion,
1929-99.  In cludes Vat i can City de sir able col lec tion in two
three-ring bind ers, in clud ing 1929 (1-13 x2, mint & used),
1933 (19-34 x2, mint & used), 1935 (41-46 x2, mint & used), 
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1936 (47-54 x2, mint & used), 1938 (55-60 x2, mint & used), 
fol lowed by an abun dant amount of sets is sued in the
1939-99 pe riod, in clud ing semipostals (B1-4 x2, mint &
used), air mails (C16-17 & C18-19, used), 1951 (C20-21,
used) & 1953 (C22-23, mint), plus use ful par cel post
stamps (Q1-15 x2, mint & used). San Ma rino col lec tion in a
three-ring binder with sets & part sets is sued in the
1899-1992 pe riod, in clud ing air mails. Each coun try col lec -
tion an ex cel lent ba sis on which to build, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

541 H/m Ital ian Area, Small Se lec tion of Better Sets &
Sin gles.  About 50 stamps on a stocksheet in clud ing (used
un less noted) Fiume E5 (mint lightly hinged), Col o nies
C1-7, C32 (mint lightly hinged), So ma lia E8-9, J55-60 &
Q56-64; all clean and Fine to Very Fine; also two cov ers
franked with 1863 It aly 15c blue #22. (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

542 H/m Ital ian States, Col lec tion of Ref er ence Ma te -
rial.  About 125 stamps, most of which are var i ous forg er -
ies, but also in clud ing Ro man States ½b gray (1c), used
block of 4 and 1sc rose (11), un used, faults, Fine to Very
Fine ap pear ance with a clear Calves & Jacquart cer tif i cate
and a few other gen u ine, but faulty stamps. A use ful lot for
the spe cial ist. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

543 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1862-1998.  In
four nice and well-filled Davo al bums, con tain ing many de -
sir able sin gles & sets such (mint un less oth er wise noted) as 
1889 (57), 1923 (159-64), 1923 (165-69), 1924 (174A-G),
1928 (201-10), 1930 (248-56), 1931 (258-64), 1932
(268-79), 1932 (280-89), 1932 (290-305), 1934 (315-21),
1935 (349-54, incl. 1.25L used), 1936 (359-66, mostly
used), 1937 (377-86), 1937 (387-96) & 1938 (400-409),
Air mail sec tion with 1917-30 (C1-26), 1932 (C28-33 &
C34), 1932 (C35-39), 1933 (C42-47), 1934 (C62-65), 1935
(C79-83), 1936 (C84-88), 1937 (C95-99) & 1938
(C100-105, never hinged), plus use ful spe cial de liv ery,
pneu matic post, post age dues & par cel post ex am ples. We
noted many never hinged stamps from 1950s on wards.
View to ap pre ci ate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

544 H It aly, Mis cel la neous Is sues Col lec tion,
1874-1924.  Pre sented in Light house hinge less al bum
pages, listed us ing Sassone num bers, and in clud ing
Emissioni di Franchigia Bo lo gna Li brary (S.2900), Roma
War Re lief As so ci a tion (5-10 & 12), “Cassa Nazionale
Infortuni” (S.2903), “Cassa Nazionale Assicurazioni”
(S.2904), Torino Li brary (S.2905), Ital ian Li brary Fed er a -
tion (S.2906), Milano Ac tion Group (S.2907), Roma Op era
(S.2909), “Patroni Scolastici” (S.2912) & “Ufficio Nazionale
Disoccupati” (S.2913). We also noted “Segnatasse per
Vaglia” 1924 (S.2400), “Servizio Commissioni” 1913
(S.2500) & 1925 (S.2501),  ““Ricognizione Postale””
1874 (1), Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

545 m It aly, Used Col lec tion, 1863-1978.  In Davo al -
bum, be gin ning with earlies such as 1878 (37-44) &
1879-91 Humbert I is sues, fol lowed by 1901-27 (76-91),
1911 (119-22), 1921 (130-32) & 1983 (400-409), and then
by a fair num ber of use ful sets & part sets, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

546 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1862-1985.  In
Davo al bum, start ing with some Modena & Romagna ex -
am ples, fol lowed by It aly 19th Cen tury is sues, in clud ing
sev eral used sin gles & sets such as 1863-77 (33), 1878
(37-44), 1890 (58-63), 1911 (119-22), 1922 (140-42), 1923
(165-69), 1933 (310-14), 1934 (331-41) & 1938 (400-409),
plus some use ful post age dues is sued in the 1870-1966 pe -
riod and un checked par cel post stamps, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

547 H It aly, Mainly Mint Col lec tion, 1860s-1940s. 
Se lec tion of about 300 dif fer ent neatly ar ranged in a
stockbook; noth ing rare, just a bunch of $5-$25 stamps and
a few better, in clud ing Q7-15 and other back-of-the-book;
also in cludes a few States; the States are very mixed qual -
ity, the later ma te rial is gen er ally Fine, o.g. A use ful lot for an 
eBayer. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

548 H/m It aly, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1945-86.  In two
al bums with a fair num ber of sets is sued in the pe riod. We
noted a highly com plete sec tion of used sets is sued in the
1950s-60s pe riod, in clud ing some better such as 1949
(515-17) & 1949 (518), plus 1970s-80s mint sets, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

549 H/m It aly, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1862-1999. 
Com pre hen sive col lec tion of many hun dreds in two Davo
al bums; con tains reg u lar is sues & com memo ra tives only
and is note wor thy for the fact that there are no fake of fa vor
can cels among the 1930s is sues (though nearly all of the
high val ues are miss ing); still a great way to ac quire the
used stamps of the last half of the 20th cen tury, which are
prob a bly 95% com plete. (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

550 H/m It aly & Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1863-1981.  Pre sented in three bind ers, start ing with 1863
(23, used), 1863-67 (24-33, used), 1890 (58-63) & 1901-26
(76-91, used), fol lowed by 1923 (143-46, mint), 1928
(201-09, used), 1932 (268-79, used), 1932 (280-89, used),
1932 (290-305, used), 1935 (349-54, mint), 1937 (367-76),
1937 (377-86, mint), 1948 (489-92, mint), 1950 (535-36,
never hinged), and then highly com plete in the 1950s-80s
pe riod, in clud ing some Air mails 1917-28 (C2 & C3-9),
1927 (C10-11), Mil i tary stamps and So cial Re pub lic ex am -
ples. Ital ian Col o nies binder with some sets from Eritrea,
Libya, So ma lia & Tripolitania. View ing rec om mended for
full ap pre ci a tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

551 H Ital ian So cial Re pub lic, Mint Col lec tion,
1944.  In Light house hinge less al bum pages with sev eral
better sets such as 1944 (1-5 & 5A), 1944 (6-17), plus 1944
“G.N.R.” over prints (Sassone 470-86, in clud ing 2L, 3.70L,
5L & 10L signed), 1944 Air mails with “G.N.R.” over prints
(Sassone S.1521, in clud ing 2L & 5L signed by Raybaudi,
10L stamp ac com pa nied with 1985 Raybaudi cer tif i cate for
block of four), 1943-44 Spe cial De liv ery with “G.N.R.” over -
prints (Sassone S. 1804), 1947 Post age Dues with “G.N.R.” 
over prints (Sassone 47-57). We also noted War Pro pa -
ganda ex am ples (Sassone S.1602), Very Fine. Scott
$8,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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552 H/m/) It aly: A.M.G., Spe cial ized Col lec tion,
1945-53.  Pre sented in a Scott al bum, start ing with 1945-46
stamps for use in Aus tria and a cover to Vi enna; 1944-45
stamps for use in France; 1945 stamps for use in Ger many,
in clud ing scarce 60pf per fo rated 11½ x 11½ & 80pf per fo -
rated 11 x 11½, each ac com pa nied with Bush cer tif i cate;
fol lowed by stamps for use in It aly (Sic ily, Bari & Na ples),
and in clud ing 1943 Sic ily ex am ples with white or dark
gums, Bari wolf va ri et ies such as back ground omit ted, im -
per fo rate pair, im per fo rate pair back ground omit ted, dou ble 
im pres sion, four stamps with “Campione per Affrancare”
handstamps & block of four show ing the four back ground
types, Na ples, in clud ing blocks of four, pairs and strips of
three with con stant over print va ri et ies. Venezia-Giulia sec -
tion with a spe cial ist’s study show ing dif fer ent gum &
shades types, plus some rev e nues. Trieste(AMG-FTT)
highly com plete sec tion, in clud ing some gut ter pairs, air -
mails, post age dues & par cels. A treasure for the collector
interested in this popular collecting area.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

553 H It aly: Trieste Zone A, Mint Col lec tion,
1947-54.  In a Marini hinge less al bum with many never
hinged, and vir tu ally com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing
better sets and sin gles such as 1-14, 18-29, 36-39, 42-44,
58-69, 90-108, C1-6, C7-12, C13-16, C20-26, J7-15, Q1-12 
& Q13-25, plus 1953 par cel post au tho rized de liv ery
stamps. Ex traor di nary col lec tion. View ing a true plea sure,
Very Fine. Scott $3,000+ (Owner’s) (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

554 H/m It aly: Trieste Zone A, Mil i tary Travel Per mit
Stamps, 1947-51.  Col lec tion of 15 dif fer ent com pris ing
mint (never hinged) Unificato #2, 5, 16, 18-20, 23 and used
#3 (on a Travel Per mit), 4, 7, 8, 14, 15, 24, 25; also in cludes
a sec ond used Travel Per mit with the stamp re moved, gen -
er ally Fine to Very Fine. Sassone €385 ($520) (photo on
web site). Estimate $150 - 200

555 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Aus tria, Mint Col lec -
tion, 1918-19.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages, in clud ing
Venezia-Giulia (N1-4, N6-7, N9-10, N14, N20-32 & NE1,
Trentino N33-47 & N52-63, Trento & Trieste N64-74, NE2 
& NJ8-11. We also noted Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Dalmatia
1-8, E1-2 & J1-4, Aus trian Oc cu pa tion of It aly N1-33,
NE1-2 & NJ1-7, Very Fine. Scott $6,000 (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

556 H It aly: Fiume, Mint Col lec tion, 1918-24.  In
Marini hinge less al bum, better noted in clude 1919 (43),
1919 (B4-15), 1919-20 (62-70), 1919 (73-84, Sassone S.14 
thin char ac ters & S.15 heavy char ac ters), 1920 (86-99),
1920 (101-03), 1920 (113, 117, 119-20), 1921 (134-48, in -
clud ing. 148 used), 1921 (149-60), 1922 (161-71), 1923
(172-83), 1924 (184-95 & 196-207), plus Post age Dues is -
sued in the 1918-21 pe riod. We also noted Arbe (Sassone
3 & 5-10), Veglia (Sassone 5-10). An ex cel lent ba sis for fur -
ther ex pan sion, Very Fine. Scott $6,000+ (Owner’s) (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

557 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Ionian Is lands, Mint 
Col lec tion, 1941-43.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages with 
Ital ian Oc cu pa tion 1941 (Scott N1-2, N3-7 & N9-16), 1941 
(Scott NC7-10 & NC11), plus 1941 Gen eral Is sue (Scott
N18-25) & Sassone 32. We also noted Ital ian Oc cu pa tion

of Zante 1941 (Sassone 2 & 9), Ger man Oc cu pa tion
reg u lars & air mails is sued in 1943, and known as the Zante
Is sue, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $4,300 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

558 H Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of Ljubljana, Mint Col lec -
tion, 1941.  In Marini hinge less al bum pages with many
signed stamps, in clud ing 1941 (N1-17, in clud ing. 15d
signed), 1941 (N18-35), 1941 (Sassone S.8), 1941 (S.5 &
S.9), 1941 (NC1-8 & NC10), 1941 (NJ1-13). We also noted
some Fiume-Kupa Zone stamps is sued in 1941, Very Fine.
Scott $4,500 (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

559 H Montenegro (Ital ian & Ger man Oc cu pa tion),
Mint Col lec tion, 1941-44.  In Marini hinge less al bum
pages, in clud ing Ital ian Oc cu pa tion 1941 (2N1-14), 1942
(2N24-32) & 1943 (2N33-42). We also noted 1941
(2NC1-8) & 1942 (2NC10-17), plus use ful post age dues,
Ger man Oc cu pa tion 1943 (3N1-9) & 1943 (3N10-14),
plus some air mail sets, mostly Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $300 - 400

560 H/m Ital ian Post Of fices Abroad, Mostly Mint Col -
lec tion, 1874-81.  In Marini hinge less al bum page, com -
pris ing 1874 (1-5 & 8-11 mint, plus 7 used), 1881-83 (12-13
& 15-17 mint, plus 14 used), Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

561 H Ital ian Of fices in Crete, Mint Col lec tion,
1900-12.  In a Marini hinge less al bum page, com pris ing
1900-01 (1-2), 1906 (3-13), 1907-10 (14-18), 1912 (19),
plus 1906 (E1), Very Fine. Scott $1,059 (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

562 H/m Ital ian Col o nies, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1883-1986.  Fairly nice col lec tion of a few hun dred stamps
from Eritrea, So ma lia & Ital ian East Af rica on al bum pages,
with a good num ber of better stamps; vir tu ally all clean, Fine 
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

563 H/m Ital ian Oc cu pa tion of the Aegean Is lands,
Mint & Used As sort ment, 1912-44.  About 100, mostly dif -
fer ent stamps on stocksheets and al bum pages; many
better like Gen eral Is sue #1-2 on piece, C14 never hinged,
Rhodes #15-23 (used to 5L, 10L used with nibbed perfs),
74-80 never hinged, etc.; gen er ally clean, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $250 - 350

564 H/m Ja pan, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1870s-2000s. 
In three bind ers; Vol ume I with some 19th Cen tury and
some sets is sued in the 1949-70 pe riod, in clud ing three
1948 sheets of two, Vol ume II well-filled with used sets is -
sued in the 1971-98 pe riod; Vol ume III with used sets is -
sued in the 1999-2007 pe riod, in clud ing some semipostals
and Pre fec ture is sues, plus Ryukyus Is lands sec tion with
mint sets & sou ve nir sheets. Starter col lec tion, un checked
in de tail, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

565 H/m Ja pan, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1871-1940. 
In a three-ring binder, start ing with Dragon & Cherry Blos -
soms forg er ies use ful as ref er ence, fol lowed by Koban ex -
am ples with cir cu lar can cels, and then by many sets, part
sets & sin gles is sued in the 1899-1940 pe riod. An in ter est -
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ing col lec tion, please in spect, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

566 HH Liech ten stein, New Is sue Stock, 1967-72,
thou sands and thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets,
mint full sheets in clud ing 424 (x100+), 454-457, 469 (x85),
470 (x10), 471 (x100+), 496-499, 505, plus many more,
use ful du pli ca tion, some mois ture is sues, with huge cat a log 
value, in spec tion will be quick, easy and worth while, Fine to
Very Fine. Scott $50,000 owner’s.

Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

567 H Liech ten stein, Mint Col lec tion, 1912-75. 
Clean and at trac tive col lec tion mounted on Minkus al bum
pages, in clud ing sev eral de sir able sets & sin gles such as
1912 (1-3), 1921 (64-69), 1925-27 (74-80), 1928 (82-89),
1933 (111-13), 1933 (114) & 1934-35 (131), fol lowed by
many other sets up to $60, plus 1925 (B1-3), 1928 (B7-10),
1932 (B11-13) & 1930 (C1-6). Rec om mended as a starter
col lec tion, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $3,884 (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

568 H/m/) Liech ten stein, Never Hinged & Used Par al lel
Col lec tion, 1967-94.  In four nice Swiss al bums, vir tu ally
com plete for the pe riod, in clud ing com plete sets in sin gles
& blocks of four, plus some com plete sheets and first day
cov ers. View ing is easy, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

569 HH Lux em bourg, New Is sue Stock.  Stuffed in a
large car ton, thou sands and thou sands of stamps and sou -
ve nir sheets, the stamps mostly in full sheets, full sheets in -
clude 447-448, 449-450, 458-459, 460-465, 474 (x50),
485-486, B258-B263, B264-B269, B270-B275, and doz ens 
more, some mois ture is sues, huge face, a bo nanza for the
Lux em bourg dealer, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $25,000
owner’s. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

570 H/m Lux em bourg, Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec -
tion, 1852-1985.  Fairly com plete col lec tion in a large Yvert
& Tellier al bum; early is sues are mixed qual ity start ing with
eleven #1’s, but be gin ning in the 1880s qual ity picks up and
from the 1930s on ward the col lec tion is just about com -
plete, much of it both mint & used, with never hinged be gin -
ning in about 1974. A great starter collection.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

571 H/m Lux em bourg, Mint & Used Stock, 1852-1964. 
Mod est, but clean stock of a few hun dred stamps in a
stockbook, mod er ate quan ti ties, mostly 1-4 of an item;
high lights in clude mint (o.g.) #9 (2, one signed FSPL), 35
(no gum), 69 (never hinged pair), 86 (2), 92, B40-49 (never
hinged) and used #1-3, B40-44, B50-65, B67-84 and much, 
much more; vir tu ally all clean and Fine to Very Fine with
some nice never hinged surprises.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

572 H/m Lux em bourg, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec -
tion, 1852-1987.  In two three-ring bind ers, start ing with
19th Cen tury mostly used, in clud ing some mint such as
1882 (53-59), 1891-93 (60-69) & 1895 (70-74), fol lowed by
many better sets or sin gles such as 1906-26 Grand Duke
Wil liam IV (82a, sou ve nir sheet of 10), 1907-08 (86 & 92),
and then by a large num ber of sets in the mod est range with
some better such as 1956 Europa (318-20, mint) & 1957

Europa (329-30, never hinged). We also noted a solid
Semipostal sec tion with many de sir able sets: 1921-34
(B1-65), 1935 In tel lec tu als (B65A-K used & B65L-Q mint),
plus well-filled air mail, post age due & of fi cial sec tions which 
are well worth check ing. En joy this op por tu nity, Fine to Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

573 H/m Lux em bourg, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1852-1912.  About 130 dif fer ent on a cou ple of pages from a 
19th cen tury al bum; high lights in clude #1-12, 14, 17-25,
better Of fi cials, Tele graph stamps, etc.; mixed con di tion,
but gen er ally Fine. Very high cat a log value. (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

574 HH/H/m Lux em bourg, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1852-1990.  Nice starter col lec tion in two Davo hinge less
al bums; in cludes some higher value early but con di tion is
only av er age; fairly sparse and mostly used through the
mid-1950s, but nearly com plete MNH from about 1956 (no
‘56 or ‘57 Europas). A great way to start a col lec tion of this
pop u lar country. Estimate $500 - 750

575 H/m Lux em bourg, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1852-1980.  In Light house al bum, start ing with 1852 Grand
Duke Wil liam ex am ples, fol lowed by Coat of Arms sin gles & 
part sets is sued in the 1859-80 pe riod, and then by In dus -
try-Com merce & Gran Duke Adolphe is sues. 20th Cen tury
sec tion with sev eral use ful reg u lar & semipostal sets, and
with du pli ca tion from 1930s on wards. We also noted of fi cial
stamps that de serve your at ten tion, plus some sou ve nir
sheets and postal tax is sues. A good lot to build upon, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

576 H/m Lux em bourg Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1852-1993.  In two Davo al bums and stock book. Better
noted (used un less de noted) in clude 1928 (B30-34), 1930
(B40-44), 1932 (B50-54), 1933 (B55-59, mint), 1934
(B60-65, mint), 1935 (B67-72, mint), 1951 (272-77) & 1956
Europa (318-20, plus 2fr & 3fr mint), plus un checked du pli -
cates in stock book and some mod ern book lets., Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

577 m Lux em bourg, Used Col lec tion, 1852-1939. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps on Ka-Be al bum pages, lots of
better 19th cen tury in clud ing Of fi cials, but con di tion is
some what mixed, es pe cially early. Estimate $400 - 600

578 H/m/) Lux em bourg, Used As sort ment, 1852-1912. 
In stock book with du pli ca tion, in clud ing 1852 Grand Duke
Wil liam III ex am ples, fol lowed by Coat of Arms is sues with
im per fo rate, rouletted & per fo rated stamps, plus two cov -
ers, and then by In dus try & Com merce is sue show ing per -
fo ra tion va ri et ies. We also noted Grand Duke Adolphe
stamps is sued in the 1891-1915 pe riod. Un checked in de -
tail and wait ing for a keen eye, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

579 H/m/) Mex ico, New Is sues Stock, 1962-72.  Thou -
sands of mint and used stamps, sou ve nir sheets and cov -
ers, a lot with plenty of used on stock pages, but the value
lies in the sheet files with mint sheets in clud ing C234a (x14)
cat a log value $840.00, C262 (x10), and doz ens more, huge 
face value, a chance to stock up in ex pen sively on this pop u -
lar coun try, in spec tion is a must, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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580 H/m Mex ico, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1856-73.  In
a Minkus al bum, be gin ning with Hi dalgo used ex am ples is -
sued in the 1856-80 pe riod, and fol lowed by some early
20th Cen tury stamps. We also noted sev eral use ful de fin i -
tive (Ar chi tec ture) sets, plus some sou ve nir sheets, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

581 H/m Mo naco, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1885-1969.  Fairly com plete for the pe riod in a blank al bum;
high lights in clude mint #5, 13, 15, 17, 28, B36-50 and used
#6 and 129-130; mixed mint & used to about 1940, mint
lightly hinged from there on.; con di tion is a lit tle mixed early
but oth er wise Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

582 HH/H/m Mo naco, Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion,
1885-1939.  Housed in a stock book in clud ing Scott mint 5
(2), 6, 17, 20, plus more. Plenty of fresh ma te rial, clean,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

583 H/m Mo naco, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1885-1982. 
In two three-ring bind ers with many fresh stamps, be gin ning 
with 1885 (1-5, in clud ing. 10¢ & 15¢ used), 1891-1921
(11-24, plus 1fr & 5fr mint), fol lowed by some use ful mint
sets such as 1921 (30-32), 1924-33 (60-92), 1926-31
(93-99), 1937-38 (131-44), 1938 (159), 1948 (209-13 &
CB11-14), 1953 (295-300 & C36-39) and 1955-57 Birds
(C41-44), plus a large num ber of fresh sets in the mod est
range. The Semipostal sec tion in cludes sev eral better
mint sets or part sets: 1919 (B2-5), 1939 (B26-35), 1940
(B36-50), 1941 (B515-60) & 1942 (B61-75), plus some
post age dues. Well worth check ing out, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

584 H Mo naco, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1920-55. 
Small par al lel mint & used col lec tion neatly ar ranged in a
stockbook; few better stamps early, but con di tion is an is -
sue on the best; noth ing great, but in cludes some clean
$20-$50 items. Worth a look. (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

585 H/m Montenegro, Highly Com plete From Clas -
sics Through to Both Ital ian and Ger man Oc cu pa tions. 
An im por tant stamp and postal his tory col lec tion. This rep -
re sents a very com pre hen sive range of clas sics, with hardly 
any empty spaces, from the first is sues of 1874 on wards
through to the early 20th cen tury, fol lowed by an ex ten sive
range of the oc cu pa tions. The lat ter was bought in tact
through the es tate of the Egen fam ily, the
Ortskommandantur of Cetinje, Montenegro un der Ger man
oc cu pa tion with scarce stamps ac com pa nied by let ters,
pho to graphs and doc u ments, span ning a pe riod from 1943
to his death in ac tion in No vem ber 1944. Prob a bly the best
item is a cover ad dressed to Egen him self franked by the
1943 “Nationaler Verwaltungsausschuss” over prints 50cts
brown, 1L ul tra and 2L rose pair sent from Njegusi 16.1.44
to Cetinje with ar rival post marks 19.1.44 and 19.1.45 with
the lat ter er ror of date crossed out in blue crayon. These is -
sues are only cat a loged in Michel as a set on cover, how -
ever since cov ers val ues of any de nom i na tions are so
sel dom found on cover as here, a re cent cer tif i cate was ob -
tained by the ex pert for Montenegro Dr Brunel and now ac -
com pa nies this very scarce cover, prob a bly unique. There
are doz ens of more stamps, on piece, in clud ing some Ital -

ian oc cu pa tion over prints, as well as fur ther 1943 Ger man
is sues with the over prints on King Pe ter heads, in clud ing
the 10L and 20L ul tra both with two ex am ples and with con -
stant va ri et ies such as the italic “i” in “Militaer” on 1L sur -
charge, also the bro ken “a” in “Verwaltung” on up per
stamps in pairs of the 2L and 5L sur charges re spec tively,
etc. These are fol lowed by the large pic to rial types in clud ing 
the 25cts pair, the 1.25L with 50cts to gether on piece to -
gether with the rare 5L red on or ange used, plus 2L pair and
the 1L and 5L airposts etc - there are only a hand ful in ex is -
tence of the 5L red on or ange used. Al though there are re -
prints and items mismounted, this col lec tion has a vast
ar ray of items. There is also much im por tant col lat eral here
with pri mary sources re flect ing the last days of the war for
Montenegro. This col lec tion of stamps, postal his tory and
col lat eral must be studied unhurriedly to appreciate this
absorbing lot. Do not miss viewing and enjoying this
opportunity (photo on web site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

586 H/m Neth er lands, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1852-1940.  Mounted on home-made al bum pages, and
nearly com plete for the pe riod. High lights (used un less oth -
er wise de noted) in clude 1852 (1-3), 1864 (4-6), 1867
(7-12), 1869-71 (17-22), 1872-88 Wil liam III (23-33),
1891-94 Princes Wilhelmina (40-54), 1898-1905 (83-86),
1913 (90-100 used & 101 mint), 1920 (104-105), 1923
(124-34), plus other semipostal mint sets such as 1924-30
(B6-47), 1932 (B54-57), fol lowed by use ful post age dues is -
sued in the 1870-1927 pe riod. We also noted Neth er lands
In dies 1902 (31-37) & Su ri name 1911 (67). An old-time
col lec tion that de serves your at ten tion, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

587 H/m Neth er lands, Par al lel Mint and Used Col lec -
tion, 1972-99.  In eight bind ers, highly com plete for the pe -
riod and in clud ing a wealth of blocks of four with a high face
value. A good op por tu nity to ac quire mod ern ma te rial that is 
sel dom of fered in the market. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

588 H/m Neth er lands, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1852-2006.  Pre sented in seven Davo al bums with many
better sets (used un less de noted) such as 1852 (1-3),
1893-96 (54), 1898-1924 (55-82), 1920 (104-105), 1925-30 
(161-63), 1926-39 (164-93), 1940 (226-43, mint), 1946
(278-81), 1932 (B54-57), and a fair num ber of mod ern
sheetlets & book lets. We noted mostly never hinged sets,
sin gles & sou ve nir sheets from 1945 on wards. A nice col -
lec tion in good con di tion through out, and much face value
ma te rial, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

589 m Neth er lands, Town Can cel Col lec tion,
1894-1912.  Sev eral hun dred stamps in six stock books, all
used Neth er lands col lec tion of socked-on-the-nose town
can cels, ar ranged al pha bet i cally, enor mous cat a log value,
a lot des tined for the spe cial ist, ex am i na tion is en cour aged,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

590 m Neth er lands, Town Post marks Col lec tion,
1890s-1910s.  Thou sands of stamps with clear and read -
able cir cu lar datestamps, housed in six stock books. We
did n’t check the lot in de tail but one thing is cer tain: it is a
great op por tu nity for a can cel col lec tor in ter ested in this
type of ma te rial, and look ing to go be yond the commercial
catalogs. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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591 m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1852-1940.  In Davo al bum, in clud ing 1852 (1-3), 1864
(4-6), 1867 (9-11), 1869-71 (17-22), 1872-88 (23-32),
1891-96 (40-52), 1898-1924 (55-82), 1913 (90-98),
1926-39 (164-93), plus many other reg u lar & semipostal
sets. A good starter col lec tion. NVPH €4,958 ($6,640).

Estimate $800 - 1,200

592 m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1852-1940.  In Davo al bum with high lights in clud ing 1852
(1-3), 1864 (4-6), 1867 (7-12), 1869-71 (17-22), 1872-88
(23-33), 1891-96 (40-53), 1913 (90-98), 1926-39 (164-93)
& 1940 (226-43, mint). Un doubt edly a nice starter col lec -
tion. NVPH €3,403 ($4,560). Estimate $800 - 1,200

593 m Neth er lands, “Kleinrondstempel” (Small
Round Post marks) Col lec tion, 1890s.  In a Davo al bum,
in clud ing a large num ber of Wil liam III, Prin cess Wilhelmina
& Nu meral stamps with small cir cu lar datestamps, or dered
al pha bet i cally. This is the kind of lot that needs to be re -
viewed in or der to prop erly as cer tain its value, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

594 H/m Neth er lands, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1864-2001.  In seven at trac tive Lindner al bums with
slipcases (re tail value $800), and much face value, better
noted in clude 1864 (4-6), 1867 (7-11), 1872-88 (33) & 1913
(90-100), plus use ful 1930s-50s. We also noted abun dant
sou ve nir sheets, sheetlets & mod ern book lets. Col lec tion is
partly par al lel mint & used from 1920s on wards. A real bar -
gain at our es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

595 m Neth er lands, Town Can cels on the 1852 Is -
sue.  63 stamps with half-round can cels; 44 dif fer ent can -
cels iden ti fied, Alkmaar to Zwolle; in cludes five 15c, but, of
course, con di tion var ies. A mar vel ous lot of this pop u lar
spe cialty. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

596 m Neth er lands, Nu meral Can cel Col lec tion,
1872-94.  Ap prox i mately 400 King Wil liam & Prin cess
Wilhelmina stamps with nu meral can cels (1 to 247), nicely
ar ranged in stock book. We noted sev eral better such as
No. 62 on Wilhelmina 20¢, No. 63 on Wilhelmina 15¢, No.
66 on Wilhelmina 20¢ & No. 71 on Wil liam 7½¢. View ing in -
vited, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

597 m Neth er lands, Used Col lec tion, 1852-1996.  In
five nice Lindner hinge less al bums with many use ful sets.
Better noted in clude 1852 (2-3), 1864 (4-6), 1867 (7-10 &
12), 1913 (90-99) & 1952 (336-39), plus many mod ern is -
sues. Ideal for con tin u a tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $600 - 800

598 m Neth er lands, Post age Due Spe cial ized Col -
lec tion, 1894-1910.  Mounted in Scott spe cialty al bum with
stamps printed with the an i line-dye ink, in clud ing thin pa per
va ri et ies, plate flaws and a large num ber of ex am ples with
dif fer ent post marks that de serve your at ten tion. Highly rec -
om mended for the col lec tor look ing to go be yond a com -
mer cial cat a log, Fine to Very Fine. NVPH 13-26 (photo on
web site). Estimate $600 - 800

599 H/m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1852-1990.  In a home-made al bum, and in clud ing (used
un less de noted) sev eral better such as 1852 (1-3), 1864
(4-6), 1867 (7-12), 1891-94 (50), 1913 (90-99, plus some
perf va ri et ies), 1923 (124-33), 1940 (226-43) & 1952
(336-39, mint), plus a large num ber of sets, sin gles & sou -
ve nir sheets. We also noted sev eral book lets is sued in the
1978-90 pe riod, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

600 m Neth er lands, Post marks Col lec tion,
1870-1955.  In two stock books with ap prox i mately 1,500
stamps de pict ing franco-leaf can cels, printed mat ter can -
cels, straight-line can cels, dou ble-ring datestamps and
many oth ers. Highly rec om mended for the spe cial ized col -
lec tor, look ing to go be yond the com mer cial cat a logs, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

601 HH Neth er lands, Book let Col lec tion, 1964-84. 
Ap prox i mately 120 com plete & un ex ploded book lets in a
stock book with du pli ca tion, mostly never hinged, and in -
clud ing (Neth er lands Spe cial ized Cat a log) PB1, PB2, PB3,
PB3a, PB4, PB5, PB6a, PB6e, PB7a, PB7b, plus many oth -
ers. View ing will be easy, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

602 HH Neth er lands, Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1961-2005.  Pre sented in two Importa al bums, highly com -
plete for the pe riod, in clud ing an abun dant amount of sets,
sin gles, book let panes & min ia ture sheets, in clud ing
Amphilex is sues. A great op por tu nity for the col lec tor, Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

603 m Neth er lands, “Kortebalk” (Bridge) Can cels,
1910s-50s.  Hun dreds of stamps with clear & dis tinc tive
bridge can cels show ing the hour of mail ing, housed in three
stockbooks and ar ranged in al pha bet i cal or der by city or
town, in clud ing some tied on cover frag ments. An un re peat -
able hold ing, rec om mended for the spe cial ized col lec tor,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

604 H/m Neth er lands, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1852-1996.  In four well-filled Safe al bums with most sets in
the mod est range but in clud ing some better such as 1852
(1-3), 1942 (B144a-45a) & 1952 (336-39), and mostly never 
hinged from 1966 on wards. We also noted post age dues,
plus some se-ten ant pairs & strips from book let panes.,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

605 m Neth er lands, Post marks Col lec tion,
1864-1921.  In stock book, and a cou ple of home-made al -
bums with sev eral hun dreds of stamps, in clud ing nu meral
can cels, small cir cu lar datestamps (Leeuwen, Wijchen,
Veghel, Maasbommel & Kloosterzande), large cir cu lar
datestamps and straight-line can cels. We also noted a
group with pri vate perfins. Un checked in de tail, and rec om -
mended for the spe cial ist look ing to go be yond the com mer -
cial cat a logs, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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606 H/m Neth er lands, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1852-2004.  Mounted in a Minkus al bum, start ing with 1852
(2-3, used), 1864 (5-6, used), fol lowed by 19th Cen tury, and 
some sets & part sets is sued in the 1900-60 pe riod. We
noted a highly com plete sec tion of mint sets from 1965 on -
wards, in clud ing min ia ture sheets and some book lets, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

607 m/) Neth er lands, Can cel la tions on the 1867 Is -
sue.  Small spe cial ized col lec tion com pris ing 15 stamps or
pieces and a cover can celed “Aangeteekend” (Reg is tered)
and 27 pieces and six cov ers (two of the cov ers are 10c
1864) can celed “Franco” (Paid); mostly 5c & 10c but in -
cludes 20c (4), 25c (2) & a 50c; also in cludes strips of 4 & 5
of the 5c; a very nice lot. (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

608 HH Neth er lands, Book let Col lec tion, 1964-2006. 
Over 100 in tact book lets, in clud ing sev eral du pli cated
panes with dif fer ent cov ers. A clean, fresh col lec tion
housed in an al bum, Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

609 m Neth er lands, Used Col lec tion, 1869-1986.  In
Davo hinge less al bum, be gin ning with 19th cen tury, fol -
lowed by some better part sets such as 1898-1924 (55-82),
1913 (90-100) & 1940-47 (216-225B & 278-81). Well-filled
from 1948 on wards. Def i nitely worth view ing at our low es ti -
mate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $250 - 350

610 HH Neth er lands, Mint Col lec tion, 1945-76.  Reg -
u lar Is sues, Com memo ra tives & Semi-Post als com plete for 
the pe riod in a Davo hinge less al bum; the 1949 reg u lar is -
sues are used, ev ery thing else is mint and ap par ently all
never hinged (we found only one set (B203-207) hinged). A
great lot. Estimate $200 - 300

611 H/m Neth er lands, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1852-1967.  In Minkus al bum pages, start ing with 1852
King Wil liam III (1 x4, 2 x3 & 3 x4), 1864 (4 x2, 5 x3 & 6 x3),
fol lowed by 19th & 20th Centuriess, in clud ing. reg u lars,
semipostals & post age dues. We also noted some Su ri -
name mod ern is sues, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

612 ) Neth er lands, First Day Cover Stock, 1955-80. 
160+ first day cov ers, most un ad dressed, in cludes NVPH
num bers E32, E33, E42, E47, E51, E54, E61, huge cat a log
value, a lot that is easy to view and great to own, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

613 ) Neth er lands, Ad dressed FDC Col lec tion,
1952-87.  Housed in two cover al bums with a num ber of
better cov ers like 1956 Europa is sue. Clean, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

614 ) Neth er lands, FDC Col lec tion, 1950-80.  In a
Davo al bum with 166 cov ers, in clud ing many ad dressed to
dif fer ent des ti na tions. We noted (Neth er lands Spe cial ized
num bers) E4, E17, E18, E26, E28, E29, E144a & E153a. A
mod est lot that can eas ily be in te grated into a big ger col lec -
tion, Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $150 - 200

615 H/m Neth er lands & Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1852-1983.  In three bind ers, start ing with some 19th

cen tury ex am ples, fol lowed by sets and part sets in the
mod est range. We also noted a fair num ber of book lets and
book let panes is sued in the 1950s-70s pe riod, plus
semipostal sec tion with many fresh sets, in clud ing 1942
Neth er lands Le gion sheets (B144a & B145a), plus Neth er -
lands In dies un checked of stamps is sued in the
1870-1949 pe riod, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

616 H/m Neth er lands Col o nies, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1870-1984.  In two al bums, in clud ing Neth er lands In -
dies start ing with King Wil liam III per fo ra tion va ri et ies and
1892-97 Queen Wilhelmina set (23-30, used), plus sev eral
other use ful sets or part sets such as 1923 (151-57, used
plus perf. va ri et ies), fol lowed by many other sets, in clud ing,
air mails, post age dues & of fi cials, plus 1949-50 In do ne sia
up to 25r, Neth er lands New Guinea highly com plete in the
1950-62 pe riod, Neth er lands An til les sec tion with 19th
cen tury, fol lowed by an abun dant amount of never hinged
sets and sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1963-84 pe riod, Su -
ri name with some earlies, fol lowed by many sets in the
mod est range, plus many fresh sets & sou ve nir sheets is -
sued in the 1951-72 pe riod, In do ne sia sec tion with a fair
amount of never hinged ma te rial, and highly com plete in the 
1951-84 pe riod. Definitely worth viewing, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

617 H/m Neth er lands Col o nies: Curaçao, Mint and
Used Col lec tion, 1873-1982.  Sev eral hun dred stamps
mounted in a Davo Cristal al bum, col lec tion con tains much
better ma te rial in clud ing clas sics, air mail, post age dues,
better mint in cludes 75-81, 110-126, 127-143, 188-198,
C18-C32, C32A-C50, CB1-CB8, an ex cel lent group for ex -
pan sion, or to break up for re tail sales, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

618 H/m Neth er lands Col o nies: Curaçao, Mint and
Used Col lec tion, 1889-2007.  Many hun dreds in two Dutch 
al bums; mixed mint & used and some what spotty to the
mid-1950s, but vir tu ally com plete from there on; all clean
and Fine to Very Fine with never hinged be gin ning in the
mid-1990s. (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

619 H/m Neth er lands Col o nies: Curaçao, Mint and
Used Col lec tion, 1873-1948.  Fairly com plete for the pe -
riod on Ka-Be pages with spe cial ized perf va ri et ies; better
mint in clude #8, 75-163, used in clude #12, 43-44, 74a, etc.;
vir tu ally all clean and Fine to Very Fine. A great lot. (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

620 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1864-1950.  In a well-filled Davo al bum, better noted
(used un less de noted) in clude 1864 (1), 1868 (2), 1870
(3-16), 1905-12 (59-62), 1908 (63-80, plus sev eral ex am -
ples with over prints read ing down), 1908 (81-98, plus sev -
eral ex am ples with thick or in verted over prints), 1922
In dus trial Fair com plete set (102//123a, mint), 1923
(151-57, mint), plus air mails, post age dues, ma rine in sur -
ance (GY1-7, mint) & nice of fi cials, in clud ing sev eral with
in verted over print (O21-24vars). We also noted 1949 “In do -
ne sia” & 1950 “RIS” over prints. A de sir able col lec tion for
your con sid er ation, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000
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621 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Col lec tion,
1864-1962.  Mint and used in Davo al bum, and highly com -
plete, in clud ing many better sets or sin gles (used un less
de noted) such as 1864 (1), 1868 (2), 1870-88 (3-16),
1892-97 (23-30), 1908 (63-80, plus sev eral mint stamps
with over prints read ing down), 1908 (81-98, plus sev eral
mint stamps with in verted over prints), 1922 Fair set
(102a//123a, mint), 1923 (151-57), 1938-40 (200-16 &
219-25), plus air mails, post age dues and use ful of fi cial
sets. We also noted In do ne sia 1949 over prints & New
Guinea well-filled sec tion, in clud ing 1962 “Untea” over -
prints. Ex cel lent for con tin u a tion, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

622 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Mostly Used Col -
lec tion, 1864-1949.  In a stock book with some du pli ca tion,
in clud ing shades & shifted sur charges. We noted many
better (used un less oth er wise noted) stamps, part sets or
sets such as 1864 (1), 1868 (2), 1870-88 (16a & 16c), 1908
(63-80, plus sev eral ex am ples with over print read ing
down), 1908 (81-98, plus sev eral mint or used ex am ples
with in verted over prints), 1923 (151-57). We also noted In -
do ne sia 1950 (335-58), Neth er lands New Guinea, fol -
lowed by Jap a nese Oc cu pa tion of Neth er lands In dies
sets. A nice clean lot and an op por tu nity not to be missed,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

623 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Mostly Used Col -
lec tion, 1864-1962.  Mounted in a Schaubek al bum, Neth -
er lands In dies with many better stamps (used un less
de noted) such as 1864 (1), 1868 (2), 1892-97 (23-30), 1900 
(31-37), 1912 (62), 1908 (63-80, plus some stamps with
over prints read ing down), 1908 (81-98, plus shifted and in -
verted over prints), 1911 (O1-20 & O21-27, plus O19-20
mint pairs with dif fer ent per fo ra tions), 1922 (102a//123a,
mint), 1923 (151-57), plus air mails and use ful post age dues 
such as 1874 (J3-6), New Guinea sec tion start ing with In -
do ne sia over prints and stamps, in clud ing “RIS” over prints,
fol lowed by 1950-52 (1-21), plus other sets in the mod est
range and two 1962 Untea mint sets. A nice col lec tor’s col -
lec tion that de serves your at ten tion, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

624 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Mint & Used As -
sort ment, 1870-1948.  In stock sheets, in clud ing 1870-88
Is sue with du pli ca tion, show ing per fo ra tion va ri et ies mostly
in mint con di tion, and sev eral im per fo rate ex am ples (10¢,
15¢ & 20¢), 1905 (60-61, mint), 1911 (O25a, used with in -
verted over print, and ac com pa nied with 1977 NVPH cer tif i -
cate), plus a fair num ber of un checked of fi cials. A use ful
hold ing that should be viewed to be fully appreciate, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200

625 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Mostly Used Dealer 
Stock, 1864-1949.  In four stock books with much du pli ca -
tion, 1864 (1 x3), 1868 (2), fol lowed by a large num ber of
King Wil liam III per fo rated stamps with un checked nu meral
can cels and cir cu lar datestamps, and then by Nu meral &
Queen Wilhelmina is sues. We also noted an ex ten sive sec -
tion of 20th Cen tury is sues, plus a a wealth of post age dues
& of fi cials that de serve your at ten tion. An un re peat able lot,
rec om mended for the col lec tor look ing to go be yond a com -
mer cial catalog, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $800 - 1,200

626 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Spe cial ist’s Work -
ing Col lec tion of Post age Dues, 1874-1948.  Com posed
mostly of the sec ond is sue with nu mer ous mul ti ples pres ent 
show ing com bi na tion of dif fer ent types, perfs, plate flaws
etc.. Estimate $800 - 1,200

627 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Mint & Used Col lec -
tion, 1870-1962.  Mounted on pages, in clud ing 1870-88
(3-16, used), 1883-90 (17-22), 1908 (63-79, plus sev eral
ex am ples with over prints read ing down), 1908 (81-98, plus
sev eral ex am ples with in verted over prints), 1921 Ma rine In -
sur ance (GY1-7, mint), 1922 In dus trial Fair set
(102a//123a, mint), 1923 (151-57, used), 1938-40 (200-216 
& 219-25) & 1941 (249, used). We also noted 1948-49 In do -
ne sia over prints, fol lowed by air mails, post age dues and of -
fi cials, plus New Guinea sec tion, in clud ing 1962 Untea set.
We did not have much time to spend on this col lec tion so it
is worth spend ing ex tra time view ing, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $800 - 1,200

628 H/m Neth er lands East In dies, Of ten Du pli cated
Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1864-1949.  Housed in a well
filled al bum. Good value through out in clud ing Scott Mint 6,
102a-23a, 151-57, 164-88, 200-16, 219-25, 281-90,
294-303, 307-30, Used 1, 2, 116a, 151-57, 249 and O24a.
Valu able clean, fresh, ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

629 m Neth er lands East In dies, Bridge Can cels
Col lec tion, 1920s-40s.  In three stock books, and ar -
ranged al pha bet i cally by town or city, in clud ing most
stamps tied on cover frag ments by nice strikes. Highly rec -
om mended for the col lec tor will ing to go be yond a com mer -
cial cat a log, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

630 m Neth er lands East In dies, Large Ac cu mu la -
tion of Nu meral Can cels, 1870s.  Ap prox i mately 2000
stamps ar ranged by num ber in four stock books. Over all in
good con di tion, and ex cel lent for the can cel col lec tor. Ideal
as a ba sis or as a com ple ment of a spe cial ized col lec tion.
Viewing will be quick. Estimate $350 - 500

631 HH/H/m Nic a ra gua, Mostly Mint Col lec tion,
1862-1986.  A very clean hold ing in four three-ring bind ers,
start ing with 1862-80 com plete sets (1-2, 3-7 & 8-12), fol -
lowed by 19th Cen tury, in clud ing some used du pli cates. We 
also noted a well-filled sec tion of mint sets & part sets is -
sued in the 1901-49 pe riod, with sou ve nir sheets is sued in
the 1937 & sheetlets is sued in 1949, plus a wealth of sets
and sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range, in clud ing many in
never hinged con di tion. Air mail sec tion with many early
sets or sin gles up to $96, 1937-38 sou ve nir sheets, 1950
sheetlets and use ful of fi cials, post age dues, postal tax,
Prov ince of Zelaya & “Cabo Gracias a Dios” ex am ples, Fine 
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

632 H/m Nor way, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1856-1996.  Ex cel lent starter col lec tion, mainly used, with
no rar i ties, through the 1930s and mostly mint from the
1940s on ward, with never hinged be gin ning in 1948 (in clud -
ing 1955 Norwex mint never hinged); also con tains lots of
mod ern book lets and a sprin kling of FDCs; all clean and
Fine to Very Fine. Great lot (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800
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633 H/m/) Nor way, Mostly Used As sort ment,
1855-1979.  In two stock books and some loose pages,
better noted (used un less de noted) in clude 1855 (1 x5;
each with clear to am ple mar gins), 1856-57 (2 x7, 3 x13, 4
x14 & 5 x16), 1863 (8 x8, 9 x3 & 10 x2) & 1867-68 (11, 12 x5, 
14 x3 & 15 x2). We also noted stampless folded let ter cover, 
early 20th Cen tury pic ture post cards to the U.S., and a fair
num ber of first day cov ers, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

634 m Nor way, Used Dealer Stock, 1920s-2000s. 
Thou sands of un checked stamps in glass ines. Please
view, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

635 H/m Par a guay, The Mag nif i cent Dr. Kurt
Benirschke Col lec tion.  The ex traor di nary, com pre hen -
sive col lec tion keenly as sem bled in 20 su premely well an -
no tated al bums from the first is sue, nearly to date. Af ter
con sid er able thought, and aside from 2 ex hi bi tion qual ity
sin gle lots and a hand ful of cov ers, we de cided it best to of -
fer this col lec tion in tact, as the depth of cov er age in this col -
lec tion is not likely to be seen again any time soon. Within
this la bor of love, you will find vir tu ally ev ery is sued stamp,
in ad di tion to proofs and es says, hun dreds of va ri et ies, both 
listed and un listed, many of which be lie their mea ger cat a -
log val u a tions. Due to the na ture of his pro fes sional work,
Dr. Benirschke trav eled to Par a guay on many oc ca sions,
al ways find ing time to spend with the lo cal deal ers and col -
lec tors there, of ten ac quir ing many dif fi cult pieces from
these sources. The col lec tion be gins with the rare first is sue 
es says, 6 ex am ples in var i ous col ors or shades, and con tin -
ues on with du pli cated, mint or used first is sues with sev eral 
iden ti fied forg er ies, ex cel lent blue or black 1878 sur -
charges, in clud ing Scott 4-5 used, 5F-5H mint, 6 used, 7
used, a sur charge proof block of 4 for 4-6 etc. From the
1879 is sue on wards, the cov er age is sim ply as tound ing,
with spe cialty pieces (i.e. #19 block of 4, signed
Knietschel), iden ti fied re prints, scores of va ri et ies, such as
over print er rors in clud ing dou ble and in verted types,
part-perfs and imperfs, scarce trial color proofs, spec i -
mens, pa per types, bi sects, fantails, un is sued val ues, bo -
gus is sue stamps, in verted cen ters, miss ing over prints, etc. 
Coverages ex tends for reg u lar is sues, in cred i ble air mails
like C80a, many rare imperfs, plus of fi cials, with many
Waterlow spec i mens, miss ing col ors etc., also noted. The
post-1960 era through the mod ern is com pre hen sive in na -
ture, in clud ing un listed sets and sou ve nir sheets, spec i -
mens and va ri et ies, plus tele graphs, dues, etc. To page
through this ex traor di nary col lec tion will ap peal to both the
nov ice or ex pert, and its safe to say is quite incomparable is
scope. Fresh and routinely Fine to Very Fine or better, a
keepsake collection to be relished, inspection invited.
(photo on web site). Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

636 H/m Peru, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1858-1993. 
Com pre hen sive col lec tion in a large Yvert & Tellier al bum;
ear li est is sues are sparse but pretty it be comes solid from
the 1920s on ward and nearly com plete from the 1950s,
much of it both mint & used, with never hinged be gin ning in
about 1974; a cou ple high lights in clude used #47 & C39;
back-of-the-book is sue are also in ter est ing and there is a
small col lec tion of Puerto Rico in the back, as well. which
in cludes a few stamps cat a log ing up wards of $20. A use ful
lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

637 H/m Phil ip pines, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1864-1979.  Rep re sen ta tive col lec tion in a large Yvert &
Tellier al bum; Span ish & U.S. is sues are a bit sparse, but
the Re pub lic is sues are fairly strong, many of them both
mint & used; also in cludes a nearly com plete mint (lightly
hinged) col lec tion of Ryukyus (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

638 H/m/) Phil ip pines, Ex ten sive and Di verse Old Time
Col lec tion from Span ish Do min ion to Re pub lic.  Be gins
with mint, used and on piece ma te rial with some rev e nues,
then US ad min is tra tion with mint & used 213-219 & 223,
with cov ers and a mint block of 24 #214, 226-237 mint, and
J1-J5 & J7, with most of Jap a nese Oc cu pied and re pub lic
is sues, nice group of air mails, there are also many ex tras
with cov ers, panes and S/S’s, sure to please any col lec tor
or dealer of this coun try, please ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

639 HH/H/m Phil ip pines, Valu able Stock, 1854-1990. 
Crammed into six stock books and one binder, runs the
gaunt let from Span ish Ad min is tra tion to US Ad min is tra tion
to Re pub lic, better used in cludes 250, 273, better mint in -
cludes 229, 289, 319-325, N1-N7, NJ1, NO2, and this is just 
a small sam ple of the lot, back-of-the-book is gen er ally
spotty, but with a whole binder of sou ve nir sheets and
blocks, there are many ex tras such as com plete book lets
and blocks, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

640 HH/H Po land, Mostly Never Hinged Col lec tion,
1918-1993.  In three Scott al bums, in clud ing 1919 (61-71,
un used, no gum as is sued), 1919 (72-75), 1919-20 (81-92), 
1930 (263-66), 1936 (306-07), 1937 (315a & 316a, sou ve -
nir sheets), 1938 (333), 1951 (539), plus an abun dant
amount of top i cal sets and highly com plete in the 1956-93
pe riod. We also noted semipostals, air mails & of fices
abroad ex am ples, plus sev eral stock pages with mod ern
du pli cates. With out doubt, a great starter col lec tion and a
pleasure to view. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

641 H/m Po land, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1918-2005. 
In seven well-filled Davo al bums with much never hinged
ma te rial from 1970s on wards, and abun dant amount of top -
i cal sets, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

642 m Po land, Kiloware, 1919-24.  Pairs, strips &
mul ti ples tied and cancelled on box pieces, un picked and
wait ing for a keen eye. We also noted some Hun gary,
Ukraine & Lith u a nia stamps. Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $200 - 300

643 m Po land, Post marks Col lec tion, 1924-48.  In
al bum and stock book; for mer with stamps used in the
1924-35 pe riod, and show ing clear post marks, lat ter with
about 80 stamps with leg i ble cir cu lar datestamps, and ar -
ranged by town in al pha bet i cal or der. In ter est ing for the
spe cial ist, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200
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644 m Por tu gal, Used Col lec tion, 1853-1936. 
Mounted on Scott pages, in clud ing use ful set, part sets &
sin gles, and start ing with 1853 Queen Maria II (2), fol lowed
by 1855 King Pedro V (5-6 & 8), 1856 King Pedro V (9-10),
and then by 1862-64 King Luiz (12-16), 1866 King Luiz
(17-24), 1867-70 King Luiz (25-33), 1870-71 King Luiz
(34-51), 1882-87 (62-63), 1892-93 King Carlos (68-78),
1892-93 Provisionals (85 & 87), 1894 Cen te nary (97-109),
1895 St. An thony (142-46), plus 1898 Vasco da Gama set
and some fran chise stamps. Ex cel lent lot with sig nif i cant
cat a logue value, rec om mended for col lec tor or dealer, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

645 H/m Por tu gal, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1860s-1970s.  In two three-ring bind ers with value con cen -
trated in the 20th Cen tury, in clud ing sev eral better sets
(mint un less de noted) such as 1924 (315-45), 1925
(346-76), 1927 (422-36), 1928 (437-52), 1931 (528-33),
1933 (549-54), 1940 (595-602 & 602a sou ve nir sheet),
1945 (650-57), 1946 (670a, sheet of 4), 1946 (674a, sheet
of 4), 1947 (682a, sheet of 8) & 1949 (701a, used sheet of
8), fol lowed by a fair num ber of mod ern sets in the mod est
range. A col lec tion with great po ten tial for con tin u a tion or to
be bro ken down into smaller units, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

646 H/m/) Por tu gal & Col o nies, Stamps & Cover Ac cu -
mu la tion, 1890s-1960s.  Ap prox i mately 200 items in a
small box, in clud ing a fair num ber of mostly un used postal
cards from Azores, Por tu gal, Ponte Delgada, Ma deira &
Timor. We also noted An gola, Por tu gal & St. Tome e Prin -
cipe first day cov ers. Stamps in un checked glass ines and
dealer’s pages, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

647 ) Por tu guese Col o nies, As sort ment of Cov -
ers, 1890s-1900s.  Group of nine cov ers with King Carlos
frankings and ad dressed to New Bed ford, MA, in clud ing
Angra (1), Azores (2) & Horta (6); incl. five sin gle frankings,
and one with mul ti ple frank ing), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

648 HH/H/m Ro ma nia, Amaz ing Spe cial ist’s Work ing
Stock, 1865-1982.  Com prised of thou sands, du ti fully ar -
ranged into mint and used sec tions with some seg re ga tion
for Michel listed types, etc, all housed in 5 large light house
stockbooks. It is im por tant to note that this valu able hold ing
was formed by an ad vanced col lec tor and is not a mere de -
pos i tory for off qual ity du pli cates and the like. As a re sult we
will find sets, S/X etc usu ally in bal anced quan ti ties and the
clas sics gen er ally in very col lect ible qual ity. To list the
“better” items and sec tions would fill pages, so an over view
will show better of fer ings of the imperf 1867-1872 Prince
Carol is sues, the per fo rated 1872-1874 Paris and Bu cha -
rest prints, nearly all the later King Carol I is sues, out stand -
ing early com mem o ra tive is sues etc, with va ri et ies,
imperfs, proofs, etc in cluded. The back-of-the-book is ex -
cep tional, with scarce oc cu pa tion is sues, air mails, dues
and more. The 1930’s and on is sues con tain lengthy runs of 
sets, in clud ing blocks, S/S etc. A truly in cred i ble hold ing,
rarely avail able to day, should be viewed to be fully
appreciated, generally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

649 H/m Ro ma nia, Mainly Mint Col lec tion,
1862-1970s.  Im pres sive col lec tion in two Scott Spe cialty
al bums; very nearly com plete for the pe riod with a good bit
of du pli ca tion, even among some of the better ma te rial; and
con di tion, nearly with out ex cep tion, is o.g., lightly hinged,
clean and Fine to Very Fine. An un usual op por tu nity. (photo 
on web site). Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

650 H/m Ro ma nia, Mint & Used Par al lel Col lec tion,
1860s-1970s.  In four three-ring bind ers, be gin ning with
some 19th Cen tury ex am ples such as 1872 (53-59, used),
1879 (66-72, used), 1885-89 (75-79 & 80-87, used), 1889
(88-93, used), 1890 (94-100, used), 1891 (108-12, used),
1893-98 (117-31, used), fol lowed by 1903 (158-65, mint),
1906 (196-206, used), 1928 (329-35, mint), 1929 (347-52,
mint), 1930 (353-57), 1930 (369-79, mint), 1931 (384-88,
mint), 1931 (396-99, mint), and then by many sets and
some sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1934-55 pe riod. We
also noted sev eral im per fo rate sets is sued from 1956 on -
wards such as 1956 (1082-93) & 1961 (1459-67), plus a
nice semipostal sec tion with a fair num ber of sets in the $5
to $25 range, in clud ing some better 1945 (B292-303). The
Air mail sec tion with some sets and min ia ture sheets
(CB20-21), Post age Dues, Of fi cials, Postal Tax & Oc cu pa -
tions that mer its your at ten tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $400 - 600

651 H/m Rus sia, Stun ning Mint & Used Par al lel Col -
lec tion, 1858-2003.  In twenty-four bind ers with mas sive
amount of sin gles, sets & sou ve nir sheets, in clud ing many
better (mint un less oth er wise stated) such as 1858 (2,
used), 1865 (12-18, used), 1866-70 (19-25, used), 1913
(88-104 x2, mint & used), 1924 (265-72), 1925 (294-97),
1925-27 (304-25), 1925-27 (304-15vars & 317-25vars, im -
per fo rate), 1926 (342-44), 1927 (375-81), 1928-29
(406-08), 1932 (485-86, used), 1933 (487-88, used), 1935
(546-50, used), 1935 (551-54, used), 1935 (559-68, used),
1938 (666-77, used), 1938 (678-86, used), 1939 (724-33),
1939 (757-59, never hinged), 1945-46 (992A-1001), 1946
(1059-66), 1946 (1080a-82a, sheets of 4), 1946 (1083a,
sheet of 4), 1947 (1104-20, never hinged), 1947 (1132-46,
never hinged), 1947 (1145a, sou ve nir sheet of 4), 1948
(1214-21), 1948 (1261-64 x2, mint & used), 1948 (1265-67
x2, mint & used), 1948 (1280-83), 1949 (1325, sheet of 4,
used) & 1949 (1327a, sheet of 4). Semipostal sec tion
highly com plete with sets is sued in the 1905-92 pe riod. The
Air mail sec tion with sev eral de sir able sets such as 1930
(C12-13), 1931-32 (C15-19), 1931 (C26-29 x2, mint &
used), 1932 (C34-35 x2, mint & used), 1934 (C53-57 x2,
mint & used), 1933 (C40-49, used), 1935 (C58-67, used) &
1937 (C75a), plus un checked Of fices in China & Wrangel
Is sues. So viet Re pub lics binder with Ar me nia 1919-22;
Azerbaijan 1919 sets in dis tinc tive pa pers; Geor gia with
1922-23 sur charges; Si be ria 1919 (1-6 & 7-10) & 1922 (85,
89-91, 94 & 97-99), South Rus sia 1918-20, in clud ing.
1919 (52) and Denikin Is sue; Transcaucasian Fed er ated
Re pub lics & Far East ern Re pub lic in clud ing 1921
Blagoveshchensk Is sue & 1921-22 Chita Is sues. An en joy -
able col lec tion to go through, please view carefully, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $6,000 - 8,000
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652 H Rus sia, Mint Col lec tion, 1858-1957.  In a
well-filled Scott al bum with many sets, sin gles & sou ve nir
sheets, in clud ing a good per cent age of stamps par tially
stuck on mounts, start ing with 1858-64 (5-10, un used, not
orig i nal gum), 1865 (12-18, un used, not orig i nal gum),
1868-71 (19-25, un used, not orig i nal gum) & 1875-79
(26-30, un used, not orig i nal gum), fol lowed by a 19th Cen -
tury, and then by a wealth of de sir able sets such as: 1913
(88-104), 1925 (294-301), 1925-27 (304-25), 1927-28
(382-400), 1932-33 (472-78), 1933 (487-88), 1933
(489-509), 1933 (519-23), 1934 (524-28), 1934 (536-39),
1934 (540-45), 1934 (546-50), 1935 (551-54), 1935
(555-58), 1935 (559-68), 1935 (569-72), 1938 (659-65),
1938 (666-77), 1938 (678-86), 1938 (693-97), 1938
(698-705), 1938 (706-12), 1948 (1261-64), 1948
(1265-67), 1948 (1280-83), 1948 (1284-88), 1949 (1325),
1949 (1327a x2; im per fo rate & per fo rated), 1949
(1392a-93a), plus sev eral semipostal sets & 1919 Army of
the North west is sue. The Air mail sec tion with 1931-32
(C15-19 x2), 1931-32 (C20-24 x2 & C25), 1933 (C45-49) &
1937 (C75a). A last min ute en try, af ford ing a va ri ety of po -
ten tials, well worth view ing for full ap pre ci a tion of the op por -
tu nity pre sented, Fine to Very Fine. Scott $28,000 (photo on 
web site). Estimate $5,000 - 7,500

653 H/m/) Rus sia, Mostly Mint Col lec tion, 1845-1918. 
In a Lindner al bum with slipcase, start ing with two
stampless folded let ters with Mariupol two-line handstamps 
(one 21 mm, other 22 mm); 1856 stampless folded let ter
from St. Pe ters burg to Bor deaux with tran sit mark ing in
Prus sia & Paris, fol lowed by two 1k postal en ve lopes, and
then by early stamps such as 1857-58 (1-2, used), 1858-64
(5-10, mint or un used no gum), 1875-82 (26-30, mint), 1884 
(39-40, mint) & 1889-92 (46-54), plus sev eral folded let ter
cov ers with sin gle frankings and pic ture post card de pict ing
car i ca ture of King Wil liam II. We also noted a highly com -
plete sec tion of sets is sued in the 1902-18 pe riod, in clud ing
Romanov Dy nasty set in mint con di tion, and sev eral en ve -
lopes or cards with sin gle frankings. The lot also con tains
sev eral per fo rated & im per fo rate sheets such as 1909-12
(74, 76-77, 79, 81-86) & 1917 (125, 130-31). Please view
care fully as the ar range ment, al though in or der and neat, is
such that stamps could easily be missed, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

654 H/m Rus sia, Mint & Used Par al lel Dealer Stock,
1850s-1990s.  In twenty-four stock books, con tain ing a vast 
amount of sets and sou ve nir sheets with du pli ca tion, and
value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury. We noted a fair
num ber of im per fo rate sets and top i cal stamps. A use ful
stock of this highly pop u lar area, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

655 HH Rus sia, Sheet Col lec tion, 1909-1917.  De -
light ful col lec tion of 75 sheets in two large al bums, in clud ing 
1910 (1k or ange, plate 3), 1909-12 (2k dull green, plates 1,
2, 3 & 8), 1909-12 (3k car mine, plates 1 & 2), 1911 (4k car -
mine two sheets, plate 1, other plate 2), 1909-12 (5k claret,
plates 1 & 2), 1909 (14k dark blue & car mine, plate 3),
1909-12 (15k red-brown & blue), 1909 (20k dull blue & dark
car mine, plates 2, 4 & 5), 1908 (25k dull green & dark vi o let,
plates 3 & 6), 1910 (35k red-brown & green), 1909 (50k
red-brown & green, plates 4 & 5), 1909-12 (70k brown & red
or ange, two sheets), 1910 (1r pale brown, dark brown & or -
ange, plates 2-8 & 3-9). We also noted some im per fo rate

sheets such as 1917 (2k gray green, plate 2; 15k red-brown
& blue, plates 3, 4 & 7; 20k blue & car mine; 25k green & gray 
vi o let, plate 6; 35k red-brown & green; 70k brown & or ange;
1r pale brown, brown & red-or ange, plates 1-2 in un sep a -
rated sheet. Valu able hold ing ($12,500 by Rus sian cat a -
logue, and ac com pa nied with high lighted pho to cop ies as
ref er ence). A wealth of ma te rial here, view ing thoroughly
recommended, Fine to Very Fine.Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

656 HHa Rus sia, As sort ment of Blocks of Four,
1900-60.  In a well-filled stock book, be gin ning with some
early per fo rated & im per fo rate ex am ples, fol lowed by 1921
Sci ence & Arts is sue, in clud ing a cou ple of 1000r gut ter
blocks, 1922 sur charges, and then by many de sir able
blocks of four such as 1934 (544, 20k), 1935 (571, 15k),
1939 (757 & 759, 15k & 45k), 1941 (817-18, 820 & 822-23,
10k, 15k, 30k, 60k & 1r), 1943 (831A, 3r), 1941 (849, 2r),
1943 (899-902, 20k to 3r), 1944 (931-32 & 934-37, 30k x2,
50k, 60k, 1r & 3r), 1945 (960-65; 15k to 1r), 1946 (1021-25), 
1946 (1052-55), 1948 (1237-43), plus many other that de -
serve your at ten tion, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

657 H/m/) Rus sia, Mostly Used Ac cu mu la tion,
1850s-1990s.  Un checked in de tail and of fered in tact as re -
ceived from con signor; pre sented in sev eral stock books,
glass ines and some small boxes. We noted a wealth of per -
fo rated stamps is sued in the 19th Cen tury de pict ing nu -
meral can cels and town post marks, a cover al bum with a
cou ple of early postal en ve lopes and many postal sta tio -
nery used items, in clud ing postal cards & en ve lopes to do -
mes tic des ti na tions, Ger many or Swit zer land. We also
noted a folder with sev eral full sheets and large mul ti ples
(Scott 74-77, 79-87, 125, 127 & 130), plus large group of
Rus sia mod ern is sues, sou ve nir sheets and cov ers. Well
worth al lot ting time to view, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

658 H/m/) Rus sia, Mint, Used and Postal His tory Hold -
ing, 1920-2010.  Thou sands and thou sands of mint & used
stamps and sou ve nir sheets from the 1930’s to pres ent in -
clud ing used C26-C29, C30-C33 and C34-C35, com mer -
cial cov ers from the 1980’s, space cov ers and ephem era
from the 1970’s-1990’s, first day cov ers, postal sta tio nery,
and a small al bum of vin tage post cards, if you are a Rus sia
col lec tor and think you have ev ery thing wait till you in spect
this lot!! Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

659 H/m Rus sia, Gold Stan dard Is sue Mint & Used
As sort ment, 1923-25.  A fair num ber of stamps in stock
pages with du pli ca tion, in clud ing many (mint or never
hinged un less de noted) such as 1923 Litho graphed (250
x9; 251 block of four & two sin gles; 254 x10; 255 x8; 256;
257 ver ti cal pair; 258 two sin gles & 259), 1924 Litho -
graphed (263 x5 & 264 x4), 1924-25 Typographed (273;
274 x2, 275 x6 is sued stamps, plus 7k x4, 8k x3, 40k x2, 2r,
3r & 5r not reg u larly is sued ex am ples, men tioned in Scott
Cat a logue), 1924-25 Typographed (276 x2; 277 x12; 278
x6; 279 x8, 280; 280a perf. 12 x7; 281 x8; 282 x12; 283 x12;
284 x8; 285 x11; 286a perf. 12 x12; 287 used; 287a perf. 12
x10; 288 x3; 288c perf. 12 x8; 288B; 289; 290 x6 & 291 x8),
1924-25 Typographed (292 x5 & 293a perf. 10.5 x2). A use -
ful lot for the spe cial ist, and well worth a care ful review, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800
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660 m/) Rus sia, Nu meral & Geo met ric Can cel Col lec -
tion, 1858-99.  In clud ing postal his tory; start ing with 10k
stamp (Scott 8) tied on cover frag ment by “1” nu meral-dot
can cel and part of a red 1859 rect an gu lar handstamp, fol -
lowed by a cover with the same stamp tied by the same can -
cel, and then by a fair num ber of 10k stamps show ing
sev eral dif fer ent nu meral can cels such as 1, 2, 5, 13, 30,
37, 38, 41, 42 & 54, plus eight at trac tive folded let ter cov ers
in di vid u ally franked with 10k stamp, and tied by dif fer ent nu -
meral can cels. We also noted some stamps is sued in the
1866-75 pe riod, show ing nu meral-dot can cels, and 22
postal sta tio nery items (en ve lopes & postal cards) with nu -
meral can cels used in the 1880s-90s. A fas ci nat ing col lec -
tion that re quires your attention, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

661 H/m Rus sia, Er rors, Off sets & Va ri et ies,
1870s-1910s.  Mounted in two stock pages, in clud ing
1866-82 hor i zon tally laid pa per ex am ples (1k, 3k, 5k, 7k &
10k with shifted cen ter or back ground im pres sions), plus 3k 
with V’s in ground work (Scott 20d, used) & 1875 20k blue &
or ange with cross-shaped “T” in bot tom word (30a, used),
fol lowed by 1909 3k block of four with off set on re verse, 20k
& 50k ground work omit ted (82b & 85b). We also noted 1917 
10k on 7k gut ter block of six, sin gle with in verted sur charge
& hor i zon tal pair with shifted sur charge (117a & 117vars),
plus sev eral im per fo rates is sued in 1917 with shifted cen ter
im pres sions, and in ter est ing 7r stamp with loz enges of var -
nish on re verse (138var). A good lot for the specialist, Fine
to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

662 ) Rus sia, Cover As sort ment, Ground work In -
verted, 1907-08 (60a).  Group of thir teen mostly ad dressed 
to Ger many, each in di vid u ally franked with 10k dark blue
stamp show ing ground work in verted as listed per Scott Cat -
a logue (two dots in side the rhom bus are in the mid dle and
above the me dian), Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 500

663 m Rus sian Of fices in the Turk ish Em pire, Can -
cel la tion Col lec tion, 1866-1913.  Mounted on pages, ini ti -
at ing with 1866 2k rose & pale blue (Scott 4) with Smyrna
socked-on-the-nose cir cu lar datestamp; 1866 20k deep
blue & rose (5 x4) show ing Al ex an dria, Bei rut & Jaffa can -
cels; 1868 10k car mine & green (11) with Odessa cir cu lar
datestamp; 1872 5k blue (14) with Con stan ti no ple cir cu lar
datestamp; 1876 8k on 10k & 7k on 10k ex am ples with Bei -
rut or Con stan ti no ple post marks. We also noted 15pa on 3k
& 1pi on 10k (215 & 217) with Con stan ti no ple cir cu lar
datestamps (name of town above, Rus sian post of fice be -
low sep a rated by four-pointed star); 20pa on 4k pair with
Samsun cir cu lar datestamp & 20pa on 4k sin gle with
Trebizonde circular datestamp., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

664 H Ryukyus, Mint As sort ment.  In pre sen ta tion
cards & stockbooks pages, better in clude 1948 (1a-7a, plus 
ex tra 1y ul tra ma rine), 1950 (8-13), 1951 (14-15), 1952 (17
& 18x2), 1952-53 (19-26), air mail sec tion in cludes 1950-60
(C1-23), plus many mod ern is sues and some rev e nues &
un used postal cards, con di tion is mostly Very Fine, use ful
lot, be sure to in spect. Cat a logue value over $4,000. (photo
on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

665 ) Sal va dor, Ac cu mu la tion of Cov ers,
1891-1967.  Group of 165 with 90 postal sta tio nery items
(31 used, in clud ing sev eral to do mes tic des ti na tions, two to
Brit ish Gui ana and some to Eu rope). We also noted nine
used pic ture post cards sent in the 1907-27 pe riod, plus a
large num ber of com mer cial cov ers used in the 1930s. A
great lot for the col lec tor or dealer., Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

666 H/m San Ma rino, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1877-1984.  In three stock books with du pli ca tion, better
noted in clude 1894 (29-31 x3, in clud ing. two mint sets), fol -
lowed by use ful semipostals such as 1918 (B12-17, mint),
1924 (84-88 x4, mint), 1924 (90-92, mint), 1932 (143-50,
used), 1933 (151-53, mint), 1934 (160 x2), plus a large
num ber of reg u lar sets, in clud ing many top i cal stamps. We
also no ticed par cel post & post age due ex am ples. Ex cel lent 
choice for the internet seller, Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

667 HH San Ma rino, Dealer Stock New Is sues
1967-1972.  Thou sand of stamps, mostly in full mint sheets
housed in 25+ sheet files, in cludes com plete set of Walt
Dis ney in sheets (x2), some slight mois ture is sues with
some of the sheet files that does not af fect the Dis ney
sheets, huge cat a log value, worth a long look and an ag -
gres sive bid, o.g., never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

668 H/m Ser bia, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1866-1920. 
A few hun dred stamps, in clud ing du pli ca tion, neatly ar -
ranged on three large 2-sided stocksheets; in cludes some
better; gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $300 - 400

669 HH Spain, Never Hinged Col lec tion, 1950-2001. 
In nine Safe al bums with slipcases, highly com plete for the
pe riod, and with many better sets such as 1950 (B137-38),
1951 (C132-36), 1952 (C138), 1956 (C158), 1958
(877a-78a), 1961 (983a-86a). A re ally nice col lec tion from a 
pop u lar coun try. View ing is a plea sure, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

670 H/m Spain & Col o nies, Mint & Used Par al lel Col -
lec tion, 1851-1982.  An al lur ing prop erty mounted in three
bind ers with a wealth of mint sets and value con cen trated in
the 20th Cen tury, high lights noted (mint un less de noted) in -
clude 1930 (386-402 x2, mint & used), 1930 (406-14), 1930
(418-32 x2, mint& used), 1930 (433-48), 1931 (478-87),
1936 (623-34), 1939-47 Franco with out im print (690-705),
fol lowed by a highly com plete sec tion with sets is sued in the 
1950s-70s pe riod. The Semipostal sec tion with many de -
sir able or easy-to-sell sets such as 1927 (B55-63), 1928
(B74-105), 1938 (B108E), 1940 (B109-22). The Air mail
sec tion, in clud ing 1920 (C1-5), 1930 (C12-17), 1930
(C18-30 x2, mint & used), 1950-51 (CB18), plus some of fi -
cials and postal tax stamps. An op por tu nity not to be
passed on, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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671 ) Spain & Col o nies, As sort ment of Stampless
Cov ers, 1799-1872.  Group of 27, in clud ing 1799 Bilbao to
Bor deaux, 1817 Bilbao to Bor deaux with “Espagne/ Par
Bayonne” two-line handstamp, 1823 Zaragoza to Oloron,
1825 Padron to Lon don, 1829 Castellon to Barna, 1833
Coruña to Almeria, 1834 Sanlucar de Barrameda to Jerez,
1836 Tarragona to Bar ce lona,1837 Malaga to Oporto, 1838 
Llerena to Badajoz 1838 Don Benito to Merida, 1840
Santander to Palencia, 1840 Badajoz to Navalmoral, 1844
Cadiz to Porto, 1847 Ma drid to Genoa, 1853 Cadiz to Jerez, 
1856 Bar ce lona to Mar seille, 1872 Jerez to Cadiz. We also
noted 1865 19c brown & rose forg er ies (Scott 70vars; in -
verted cen ters) use ful as ref er ence, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

672 HH/Ha Spain & Col o nies, As sort ment, 1961-73. 
Blocks of four & sin gles in glassine en ve lopes housed in file
box, in clud ing many never hinged sets & sin gles in the mod -
est range, also some Sa hara & Fernando Poo ex am ples,
Very Fine. Scott $534 (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

673 H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1858-1936.  Ar ranged chro no log i cally in a stock book, high -
lights in clude (mint un less oth er wise de noted) sets, part
sets & sin gles such as 1886-91 (46-49), 1891-1904
(56-65), 1910-19 (77-89, 91 & 93-94), 1920-34 (145-59),
1921-36 (167-88), 1924 UPU (197-212, incl. 202a), 1924
UPU (213-26 & 228, incl. 218a), 1935 (239-47), 1936
(248-62), plus Semipostals 1916 (B1-10 & B11), 1916
(B12-21); Air mails 1920 (C1-3) and some of fi cials. Per fect
for the dealer or collector. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

674 H/m/) Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1855-1973.  In two al bums, vol ume one (1855-1947) starts
with ten prephilatelic cov ers, fol lowed by nice used clas sics
such as 1855 (2 x3 & 3), 1858 (6 x3, 7, 8 x3, 9 & 10-12),
1862-69 (13 x3, 14-16), 1872-76 (17-27, in clud ing dis tinc -
tive shades), 1877-79 (28-38, in clud ing dis tinc tive shades), 
1886-91 (40-49, used), fol lowed by many other sets (used
un less de noted) such as 1916 (B12-21), 1916 (B11, mint);
vol ume two (1948-69) with sets, part sets & sin gles in the
mod est range. We also no ticed of fi cials, post age dues and
some Stock holm lo cal post ex am ples. Very use ful col lec -
tion that well worth checking out. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

675 H/m Swe den, Mint Col lec tion, 1874-1969.  In Light -
house hinge less with sev eral high lights such as 1911-19
King Gustaf V 5o to 1k (77//94), 1916 (B1-10), 1916 (B11),
1916 (B12-17 & B19-21), 1920 (C1-3), 1924 UPU (197-211
& 213-27), 1931 (229 x2, incl. deep green), 1935 (239-47),
1936 (248-62), plus post age dues & of fi cials. Ex cel lent as
ba sis for fur ther ex pan sion, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

676 H/m Swe den, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1858-1990. 
In three bind ers, start ing with 1858-61 (8-11, used),
1862-69 (13 & 16, used), 1877-79 (38, used), 1886-91
(40-49, used), 1889 (50-51, used), 1891-1904 (52-65,
used), 1903 (66 x2, used), 1920-25 (115-25, used),
1920-34 (145-48, 150-59 & 161-63, used), 1921-26
(167-88, used), 1936 (248-62 x2, mint & used), plus many
sets in the mod est range. Also a binder with sev eral
1960s-80 sbooklets, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

677 HH/H/m Swe den, Pri mar ily Used Col lec tion,
1855-1976.  Use ful col lec tion of a few hun dred dif fer ent on
old al bum pages; prob a bly 80% used, in clud ing some rea -
son able 19th cen tury; mint in cludes both 1924 U.P.U. sets
(few faults in the first set); gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

678 HH/H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1855-1980.  Housed in a sin gle al bum. Good value to be
found in clud ing Scott mint 213-27, used 7, 12, 15, 17-27
and B12-21, plus much more. Im pres sive, Fine to Very Fine 
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

679 HH/H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1858-1981.  Housed in an al bum be gin ning with use ful clas -
sics in clud ing used Scott 12, 14, 18, 37, 40-49, 210-11, 227, 
then con tin ues well filled with a high per cent age of never
hinged from about 1960 as well as plenty of com plete book -
lets. Valu able and use ful, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

680 H Swe den, Mint Col lec tion, 1889-1984.  In
Importa al bum with many better such as 1924 UPU
(197-210) & 1924 (213-28, in clud ing. 218a), 1932 (231-35), 
1935 (239-47), plus many sets, part sets & sin gles in the
mod est range. We also noted a fair num ber of mod ern
book let & book let panes, plus some of fi cials and post age
dues. An en joy able col lec tion to go through, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

681 m Swe den, Col lec tion of Can cel la tions,
1880s-1960s.  Spe cial ized col lec tion of more than 1250
stamps and about 25 cov ers; starts with about 115 Rail way
can cels fol lowed by town can cels, all neatly mounted and
iden ti fied in a blank al bum. Great lot for the spe cial ist.
(photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

682 HH Swe den, Never Hinged As sort ment,
1928-1961.  Mounted on 47 stock pages with du pli cates,
with much better ma te rial such as 1917-18 (99-104 & Q1-2
x5, plus some blocks of six), 1932 (230-35), 1938 (268-74),
1939 (293-98), 1940 (313-15 x2), 1941 (316-18 x2), 1941
(319-21), 1941 (323-25), 1941 (326-28), 1943 (338-41),
1943 (345-47 x7), 1944 (348-50 x3), 1944 (351-57), plus
many other, in clud ing 1963 re prints in sheets of nine. An
op por tu nity not to be missed. Estimate $500 - 750

683 H/m/) Swe den, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1855-1974.  Stock book with high lights (used un less oth er -
wise noted) in clud ing 1855 (2 x2), 1858-62 (6 x9, 7, 8 x20,
10 x2, 11 x9 & 12 x2), 1862-69 (13 x9, 14 x2 & 16 x6),
1872-77 (17-18 x2, 20 x2, 23-24 x2, 26 x2 & 27) & 1938
(268-74 x4, never hinged). We also noted a group of cov ers
to the U.S. in the 1930s-50s pe riod, plus sev eral first day
cov ers. View ing sug gested to truly ap pre ci ate, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

684 H/m Swe den, Mint & Used Col lec tion, 1855-1992. 
In two Light house hinge less al bums, in clud ing sev eral
better (used un less de noted) such as 1855 (2), 1858-62
(6-8, 10-12, in clud ing. some du pli cates), 1862-69 (13-14 &
16), 1872-77 (17-22 & 24-27), 1874-76 (J1-3 & J5-8, mint &
used), 1877-79 (28-38), 1886-91 (40-49), plus many other
20th Cen tury sets & part sets, in clud ing many reg u lars,
semipostals & air mails in never hinged con di tion. We also
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noted a fair num ber of mod ern book lets, se-ten ant pairs &
blocks of four, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

685 ) Swe den, First Day Cover Col lec tion,
1930s-80s.  Sev eral hun dreds of cov ers, housed in twelve
stock books, in clud ing some earlies. We also noted a fair
num ber of Max i mum Cards is sued in the 1980s View ing is
rec om mended, Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

686 m Swe den, Mostly Used Col lec tion, 1855-1976. 
In a Safe al bum with some du pli ca tion, and value con cen -
trated in the 19th Cen tury is sues such as 1855 (2), 1858-62
(6 & 11), 1872-77 (17 & 19-20), 1877-79 (28-36 & 38),
1886-91 (40-49), fol lowed by 1903 (66), 1910-14 (67-73),
1924 (210) and many other sets, part sets & sin gles in the
mod est range. We also noted a cou ple of 1897 pic ture post -
cards & cover to Co pen ha gen. Please inspect.

Estimate $250 - 350

687 m Swe den, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1855-1960.  In stock book, in clud ing many better used
stamps such as 1855 4s (1 x3), 1858-62 (6 x2, 10 x2, 11 x2
& 12), fol lowed by many other 19th Cen tury ex am ples, and
then by 1903 (66 x2), 1924 (201-02, 205, 209 & 224, mint),
plus some un checked of fi cials & post age dues, Fine to Very 
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

688 H/m Swe den, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1855-1959.  Nice starter col lec tion on Scott Spe cialty al -
bum pages; mostly used through the late 1940s and mainly
mint from there on; no rar i ties, but lots of use ful $10-$30
sets & sin gles, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

689 H/m/) Swit zer land, Mint & Used With Nice Of fi cials, 
1850-2005.  Used in cludes #2, 7-8, 10, 12, nice seated
Helvetias with #31 and in cludes var i ous spe cial ized
printings and va ri et ies, nice se lec tion of mint and used sets
and sin gles from this point for ward with very few miss ing,
semi post als & air mails vir tu ally if not com plete, Naba S/S
and most all oth ers, book lets, the end ing high light of the lot
is the Of fi cials which in clude 1O1-8, 2O1-30 plus most
other SDNs, 3O1-30 in clud ing 3O27a-30a, 3O31-46a,
most of the rest of the La bor Of fice is sues, 4O1-48, 5O1-40, 
6O1-8, 7O1-39, 8O1-13, 9O1-14, qual ity seems a bit above 
the av er age that one finds in a typ i cal col lec tion of this sort,
oc ca sional fault or im per fec tion but gen er ally very clean,
please al low am ple time for view ing as there are quite a few
hid den items that will be found by the ar dent viewer,
generally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

690 m Swit zer land, Mostly Used Dealer Stock,
1860s-1960s.  Thou sands of stamps in pre sen ta tion cards
with du pli ca tion, start ing with Seated Hel ve tia is sues, fol -
lowed by Nu mer als & Stand ing Hel ve tia ex am ples is sued in 
the 1882-1900 pe riod, plus early 20th cen tury. Semipostal
sec tion with earlies to 1960’s is sues, fol lowed by use ful air -
mails. We also noted 85 PTT pro mo tional bro chures for is -
sues in the 1978-2000 pe riod, 228 PTT pre sen ta tion
book lets for is sues in the 1957-86 pe riod, small box with
used stamps in glass ines sorted by Scott num bers, and
con tain ing up to twenty stamps of each is sue. As an added
bo nus, a Lindner hinge less al bum for Swit zer land ready to

be used. An in ter est ing hoard that should be in spected,
Very Fine. Scott $7,000 (photo on web site).

Estimate $1,200 - 1,800

691 H/m Swit zer land, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1854-1976.  Mounted on Yvert-Tellier al bum pages, start -
ing with twenty “Strubel” im per fo rate stamps in used con di -
tion, and de pict ing some dis tinc tive shades, fol lowed by
Seated Hel ve tia per fo rated stamps, and then by 19th cen -
tury, plus 1945 Pax (293-305 & B145, used). We also noted
many semipostals and nice Air mail sec tion, in clud ing
1919-20 (C1-2, mint), 1923-25 (C3-12, mint), 1929-30
(C13-15 & C13a-15a, mint), plus some United Na tions ex -
am ples for the Eu ro pean Of fice in Geneva, Fine to Very
Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

692 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Mostly Used Dealer Stock.  A
few hun dred stamps and sou ve nir sheets, mounted in two
al bums, stock books and stock cards, loads of Tells and
Tell’s Son is sues, with semi-post als, air mails, and some
Scott un listed ma te rial, nice can cel study group, in cludes
mint B80, used B297, there are doz ens and doz ens of items 
that could be lotted in di vid u ally, please ex am ine, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

693 H/m Swit zer land, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1851-1984.  Solid col lec tion, par al lel mint & used plus du pli -
cates, neatly ar ranged in two de luxe stockbooks; no rar i ties
but plenty of $50-and-up stamps and sets in clud ing (used
un less noted) #26 (gor geous sheet mar gin sin gle), 41 o.g.,
50, 58, 59, 182 o.g., 189 with bro ken “8” o.g., B2-3 mint &
used, B4-11 (plus ex tra B4-6 & B10-11), B132 never
hinged, C1-2 o.g., C11a, C13-15, etc.; con di tion is a lit tle
mixed, but over all gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A very worth -
while lot. (photo on web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

694 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1862-1988.  With a strong col lec tion of United Na tions
Geneva in three well filled Davo al bums with some use ful
du pli ca tion. There are a num ber of better items to be found
as well as plenty of face, very clean, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

695 H/m Swit zer land, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1970s.  In a Scott al bum, start ing with sev eral
“strubel” ex am ples, fol lowed by 19th Cen tury, and then by a
large amount of sets, part sets & sin gles, which in cludes
many use ful (used un less de noted) sets such as 1907-25
(126-45), 1914-30 (167-80), 1914-30 (181-85), 1921
(193-99), 1924 (200-203), 1934 (219-25), 1938 (242), 1938 
(244-46) & 1945 (303). The Semipostal sec tion in cludes
1913 (B1), 1917 (B7-9), 1918 (B10-11), 1919 (B12-14),
1920 (B15-17), 1921 (B18-20), 1922 (B21-24) & 1923
(B25-28). Air mail sec tion with 1919-20 (C2 x2), 1923-25
(C3-12), 1929-30 (C13-15) & 1935-38 (C19-25), plus some
post age dues and sev eral of fi cial sets such as 1950
(O37-47, mint), 1939 (2O65-67, mint), 1944 (2O70-90,
mint), 1948 (4O29-39, mint). A lot for the dealer or col lec tor
alike, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750
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696 H/m/) Swit zer land, Mostly Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1960s.  In a Minkus three-ring binder with 19th Cen -
tury, which in cludes some “strubel” and “Seated Hel ve tia”
ex am ples, fol lowed by many use ful (used un less de noted)
sets such as 1900 (98-100, mint), 1914-30 (181-85),
1941-59 (270-78, mint), and then by many sets in the mod -
est range. The Semipostal sec tion with 1917 (B7-9), 1918
(B10-11), 1919 (B15-17), 1922 (B21-24) & 1923 (B25-28).
Air mails 1919-20 (C1-2, un used, no gum), 1923 (C3-12,
mint & used) & 1929-30 (C13 & C15). Of fi cials with 1944
League of Na tions (2O70-90, mint). We also noted an ad di -
tional three-ring binder loaded with first day cov ers is sued in 
the 1940s-70s pe riod, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

697 m/) Swit zer land, Col lec tion of Pro-Juventute Is -
sues, 1912-87.  Es sen tially com plete for the pe riod, though
only in clud ing a few sou ve nir sheets, neatly mounted in a
blank al bum;; mostly used plus, just about ev ery is sue is
rep re sented by one cover with at least one stamp from the
is sue, even in cludes the 1912 Ger man lan guage fore run -
ner on card; a few early mi nor con di tion prob lems, but oth -
er wise all Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

698 m/) Swit zer land, Pri mar ily Used Col lec tion,
1850-1991.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion with a lit tle du pli ca -
tion neatly ar ranged in two stockbooks; in cludes lots of
some what better sets and a few good sou ve nir sheets, the
last be ing mostly mint, but toned; other than the toned sou -
ve nir sheets, just about ev ery thing is Fine to Very Fine. A
use ful lot (photo on web site). Estimate $350 - 500

699 H/) Swit zer land, Sol dier’s Stamp Col lec tion,
1914-41.  Ap prox i mately 200 per fo rated or im per fo rate
stamps mounted on pages, plus 1915 pic ture post card &
1939 cover to Zu rich. Spe cial stamps known in Swit zer land
as “sol dier’s stamps” were is sued to the troops for free dur -
ing the First & Sec ond World Wars. This was pre sum ably to
help keep them in touch with fam ily and friends back home.
Each unit had its own de sign, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

700 HH/H/m Swit zer land, Dealer Stock, 1932-60.  Much
better stock than nor mally seen, with many mint pre mium
items, better mint in cludes 210-215, 247-255, 344 (x12),
with much of the mint never hinged, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

701 H/m Syria, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1920-2002. 
An ex cel lent, col lec tion of many hun dreds on blank pages
in a looseleaf binder; vir tu ally com plete from 1921, much of
it mint and used and with most of the mint be ing never
hinged; better sou ve nir sheets in clude C141a & C143a plus 
10 non-Scott sheets from 1956-57, also in cludes never
hinged sheet mar gin sin gles of C124-134 im per fo rate; a
great lot, vir tu ally all clean and Fine to Very Fine. (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

702 H/m Tu ni sia, Mint & Used As sort ment,
1888-1976.  In a stock book with du pli ca tion, and start ing
with Coat of Arms is sues, in clud ing 5fr (26 x2, mint & used),
fol lowed by sev eral use ful sets & part sets in the mod est
range. We also noted nice semipostals 1916 (B3-11), 1918
(B12-19), 1923 (B20-36) & 1925 (B37-46), plus air mails,

post age dues & par cel post stamps, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400

703 H/m Tur key, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1863-1999.  Highly com plete col lec tion in two Eu ro pean al -
bums; about equally di vided be tween mint and used with
the mint be ing never hinged be gin ning in the early 1960s;
lots of better stamps in clud ing used #58 & 77, mint #86,
286-287, 671, J68-68 & J70; in cludes strong
back-of-the-book and Tur key in Asia. A ter rific starter col -
lec tion. (photo on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

704 HH/H/m Tur key, Bal anced Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1863-1977.  Housed in a al bum mostly used to 1949 then
con tin ues mostly mint with a high de gree of com plete ness
and much of the pe riod never hinged. Nice qual ity, over all
fresh, gen er ally Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

705 H/m Ukraine, Mint & Used As sort ment, 1918-20. 
Pre sented in a home-made al bum with im per fo rate and
per fo rated re gional is sues with tri dent-shaped em blem
handstamps, and cor re spond ing to the fol low ing types:
Kharkov I, Yekaterinoslav, Kiev I, Kiev II, Kiev III, Odessa I,
Odessa II & Podolien with many stamps signed “UPV”,
which is the gold stan dard in Ukrai nian phi lat ely. We also
noted a stock book filled with many re gional is sues, in clud -
ing sin gles and blocks of four, plus some Wrangel Army &
Geor gia ex am ples. Ac com pa nied by two un usual stamp
cat a logs; one in Ger man and is sued in 1942, other in Ukrai -
nian, and is sued in 2011, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

706 P Uru guay, Peg a sus Air Mail Is sue Study,
1929.  Fas ci nat ing group of punched imperf proof blocks, in
blocks of four and of six, many with red cor rec tion marks,
plus a num ber of reg u lar is sues in sin gles, pairs and blocks
of four, a bo nanza for the Uru guay or air mail spe cial ist, o.g., 
hinged, never hinged or with out gum as is sued, Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $200 - 300

707 HH/H/) Vat i can, Mint Sheet and Set Bo nanza.  Hun -
dreds of mint sheets, sou ve nir sheets and sets make up this 
im pres sive lot, better mint in cludes 112-131, E11-E12, full
sheets of 301-303, 310-312, with huge face value, also in -
cluded is an Is rael col lec tion with first day cov ers, sou ve nir
sheets, with better mint never hinged with tab 15, 31-32,
46-47, 55, 66-69, mint 16, J1-J5, and doz ens of full sheets
housed in sheet files, huge po ten tial pres ent, in spec tion
heart ily sug gested, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

708 H/m/) Vat i can, Dealer Stock.  A car ton stuffed with
stamps, sou ve nir sheets, full sheets, cov ers, in cludes
B1-B4 used blocks of four, full sheets of C47-C52,
C53-C54, J19-J24, space re lated cov ers, cover franked
with 1-13, E1-E2, mint C9-C15, C16-C17, C18-C19, E1-E2, 
E11-E12, J1-J6, J12a, and hun dreds of plate blocks, enor -
mous cat a log value, check this lot out!!! Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

709 H Ven e zuela, Mainly Used Stock, 1859-1975. 
Stockbook con tain ing about 300 dif fer ent in quan ti ties
rang ing from one to more than 50 of an item, gen er ally Fine
to Very Fine.. Estimate $200 - 300
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710 HH/H/m Yu go sla via, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1918-79.  Com pre hen sive col lec tion, fairly com plete for the
pe riod, in a blank al bum; mostly used through the 1930s,
then mainly mint from there (all mint from about 1960); all
clean and Fine to Very Fine, plus the mint, be gin ning about
1940, is all never hinged. A very nice lot. (photo on web
site). Estimate $350 - 500

Area Collections

711 ) Ant arc tic, Cover As sort ment, 1947-1981.  Se -
lec tion of 50+cov ers from the ant arc tic, with Ar gen tina,
Aus tra lia, Chile, Falkland Is lands and US frankings and ca -
chets, in cludes a cou ple of au to graphed cov ers, some in -
ter est ing frankings in clud ing Aus tra lia Ant arc tic 1-5 (x2),
cancelled at var i ous bases, an ever pop u lar area gives this
lot huge potential, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

712 HH/H/m Ben elux, Mint and Used Ac cu mu la tion. 
Housed in an al bum, stockbooks and var i ous stock cards
with a use ful range of mint never hinged sets. Ex cel lent cov -
er age with some better sets to be found, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $400 - 600

713 H/m Eu rope, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  Sets, part
sets & sin gles un checked-in-de tail, in clud ing Hun gary in
five three-ring bind ers, Bel gium in two three-ring bind ers,
Neth er lands & Col o nies in two three-ring bind ers, Rus sia
1914 (B5-7 x6) &1931 (C27 x2, used), Swit zer land in two
three-ring bind ers. We also noted Czecho slo va kia, Greece, 
It aly, Saar, Spain & Tur keys. The lot needs to be viewed to
fully un der stand its po ten tial, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

714 H/m Eu rope (Cen tral), Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1980s.  In cludes Swit zer land 1850s-1980s col lec -
tion start ing with Hel ve tia & Nu mer als ex am ples is sued in
the 19th Cen tury, fol lowed by 1900 (98-100, mint) and Hel -
ve tia used stamps is sued in the 1907-25 pe riod, 1914-30
(181-85, used), and then by Wil liam Tell used is sues and
sev eral used sets. We also noted 1945 Pax (301, 303 &
305, used), plus a wealth of mint sets is sued in the 1947-80
pe riod, in clud ing nice semipostal sec tion and air mails
(C3-12), plus some of fi cial stamps. Liech ten stein 1912-98 
col lec tion with 1912 (1-2), 1920 (18-46), fol lowed by many
sets is sued from 1957 on wards, in clud ing some
semipostals 1927 (B4-6) & 1932 (B11-13) and some air -
mails, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $750 - 1,000

715 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1862-1945.  Clean hold ing in a thick Ka-Be al bum, start ing
with Bul garia 1881-82 sets in used con di tion, plus
1884-1904 post age dues, in clud ing some du pli cates, Ro -
ma nia sec tion with a high de gree of com ple tion in the
1862-1943 pe riod, and in clud ing sets & sou ve nir sheets.
We also noted Es to nia, Lat via & Lith u a nia well-filled sec -
tions. Close in spec tion ad vised to get a better idea of this
very in ter est ing hold ing, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

716 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1866-1948.  Sev eral hun dred stamps, in clud ing du pli ca -

tion, from Es to nia, Lat via, Lith u a nia, Croatia & Ser bia, in an
old Ka-Be al bum; noth ing high-priced, but in cludes some
nice mid-range ma te rial (photo on web site).

Estimate $500 - 750

717 H/m Eu rope (East ern), Col lec tion of Mint & Used. 
Sev eral hun dred stamps mounted in two Scott Spe cialty al -
bums, from Al ba nia, Bul garia, Crete, Croatia, Epirus, and
Greece, mostly mod estly priced ma te rial, but an ex cel lent
col lec tion for the neo phyte, please re view, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

718 H/m/) Eu rope (West ern), As sort ment of Mostly
Better, 1853-1983.  Small stockbook of mint and used plus
a few cov ers; value mainly in mint in clud ing France #158
(signed Calves), 246, 252 (never hinged), B11, B27, J40
(signed Calves), Ice land B5 (never hinged), Po land B49c,
Tur key 1045a & 1101a (both never hinged) and Vat i can
C18-19 (never hinged); all clean, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $600 - 800

719 H/m In de pend ent Af rica, Mint and Used Col lec -
tion.  Mounted in two bind ers, Ethi o pia with some sets in
the $10 to $30 range, plus 1936 Ital ian Oc cu pa tion 1936
(N1-7), Li be ria sec tion with sets, part sets & sin gles in the
mod est range. We also noted Bu rundi ex am ples is sued in
the 1962-76 pe riod, in clud ing. se-ten ant blocks of four (an i -
mal top i cal stamps), plus Equa to rial Guinea mod ern is -
sues. Need we say more? Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $200 - 300

720 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Great 
hold ing pre sented in seven al bums with value con cen trated 
in the 20th Cen tury, and highly suit able for break down.
Stron ger coun tries in clude Ar gen tina, Cuba, Do min i can
Re pub lic, Ec ua dor & Haiti. We also noted El Sal va dor, Gua -
te mala, Hon du ras, Nic a ra gua & Uruguays. Over all a use ful
range of col lec tions with good po ten tial. Please in spect,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

721 HH/H Latin Amer ica, Mint Dealer Stock, 1950-90. 
Ex ten sive stock of this in creas ingly pop u lar area, better in -
cludes Ar gen tina 797,C38-C42, O90-92, Brazil 1062a,
1181, C73a, Bolivia 521-525, C302-C306, Co lum bia 513,
C278, Costa Rica C197-C210, Do min i can Re pub lic
351-355, Gua te mala C181a (x2), O1-O5, Haiti 442-443,
C136-C138, Pan ama 317-321, C49-C51, 461-461D
imperf, Par a guay 537-544, C246-C251, Uru guay
C361-C368, Ven e zuela 804-811, C794-C803, with doz ens
more of com plete sets and sou ve nir sheets, some pre -
sented perf and imperf, high new is sue costs, many of these 
with missed so here is your chance to ob tain a nice stock,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

722 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In
three bind ers with some du pli ca tion, Chile 1948 (254-55 &
C124), Mex ico sec tion with some earlies, fol lowed by nu -
mer als & “mulitas” ex am ples, and then by 20th Cen tury is -
sues, incl. air mails, of fi cials, plus du pli cates in stock pages.
We also noted Co lom bia & States, Pan ama, Par a guay &
Perus. A last min ute ar rival, take a look, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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723 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In
twenty three-ring bind ers with Ar gen tina, Bolivia, Brazil,
Costa Rica, Chile, Do min i can Re pub lic, Ec ua dor, Gua te -
mala, Hon du ras, Peru & El Sal va dor sets and part sets in
the mod est range. We also noted some Co lom bia, Haiti,
Mex ico & Ven e zuela ex am ples. Should be viewed to be
fully ap pre ci ated, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

724 H/m Latin Amer ica, Mint & Used Dealer Stock.  In -
clud ing Nic a ra gua ma te rial in four stock books with du pli -
ca tion, and many use ful sets, part sets or sin gles, in clud ing
some blocks of four from the “Sandinista” pe riod. Ar gen tina, 
Brazil & Mex ico in three bind ers, and un checked in de tail.
We also noted a three-ring binder with Latin Amer ica (Costa 
Rica, Do min i can Re pub lic, Hon du ras, Pan ama, Par a guay,
Uru guay & Ven e zuela). Rec om mended for the internet
seller, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

725 H/m Mid dle East, mas sive in ter est ing mint and
used stock.  Di ver si fied stock with ex cel lent value fill four
coun ter books in clud ing, mint un less noted, Abu Dhabi
12-14, 26-37 never hinged, 81-83, Egypt 128-49, 299-316,
C3-4, Iraq O36-37, Is rael (all with tabs) 16 (2), 24 never
hinged, 27, 55 never hinged, C1-6 (3 never hinged) and Qa -
tar 494-99 never hinged, plus good group of lo cals and la -
bels, view ing in vited, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

726 HH/H/m Mid dle East, Use ful Mint and Used Col lec -
tion.  Sorted by coun try on well filled blank pages in a
binder. You will find use ful top i cal ma te rial as well as some
better coun tries like Saudi Ara bia and Ku wait. Over all
clean, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $350 - 500

727 H/m/) Scan di na via, Mint and Used Col lec tion,
1855-1960.  In Esselte al bum with many de sir able sets or
sin gles (used un less de noted) such as Swe den 1903 (66,
block of 10, used), 1924 UPU (197-212, incl. 40o, 2k & 5k
mint), 1924 UPU (213-28, incl. 5o, 20o, 25o, 30o-45o & 1k
mint); Nor way and five pic ture post cards sent in the
1902-06 pe riod; Ice land 1921-25 (138, mint), 1926 (150,
mint), 1930 (C3 & C4-8, mint) & 1934 (C15-20, mint), plus
Fin land sec tion, in clud ing some clas sics and many 20th
Cen tury is sues. Must be viewed to be appreciated.

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

728 H/m Scan di na via, Mint and Used Col lec tion, 1851 
to 1960s.  In Scott al bum, better in cludes Dan ish West In -
dies with Post age Dues, Den mark imperfs and later is sues 
with va ri et ies in clud ing book let pane/ pairs with ad ver tis ing,
pe riod 1941 to late 60’s ap par ently com plete, semi’s and a
bit of BOB, Fin land with in cred i ble ser pen tine rou lettes
(many with in tact teeth), un used and used and in clud ing va -
ri et ies (24 in all with huge cat a log and re tail) and in cludes
high val ues, con tin ues with later is sues with ad di tional va ri -
et ies, later pe riod hit-or-miss, a strong show ing of semi
post als which are vir tu ally com plete and a few
back-of-the-book, Green land with a smat ter ing in clud ing
three po lar bears and a Thule set, Ice land with poor qual ity
clas sics im prov ing quickly and in cludes 1940 World’s Fair
set, a rel a tively nice se lec tion of mid dle to late pe riod,
semi-post als in clude sou ve nir sheets #B5 never hinged,
Air mails in clude #C4-8, plus oth ers and back-of-the-book,

Karelia pages com plete, Nor way many hun dreds, more
used than the other coun tries, air mails and
back-of-the-book, Swe den with some clas sics and va ri et -
ies, ex cel lent show ing of 1940s to 1960s, again mostly
used, and fin ish ing with some BOB, an over all clean col lec -
tion with many use ful items, the oc ca sional flaw is pres ent,
but there are many in di vid ual sin gles/sets that one can build 
upon for re tail or for use as a spring board to these lovely
and most beau ti ful highly etched en graved is sues of some
of the more con ser va tive stamp is su ing en ti ties, in spec tion
useful so as to determine the true value as our estimate is
conservative, generally Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

729 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1850s-1980s.  In five Davo al bums, in clud ing many used
sets, part sets & sin gles such as Nor way 1855 (2-5), 1863
(7-10), 1867-68 (11-15), fol lowed by nu meral sets 1872-75
(16-21), 1877-78 (22-34), 1907 (64-66), and then by 20th
Cen tury sets, plus some book lets and first day cov ers, Den -
mark 1851 (2 x2), 1854-57 (3-6), 1858 (7-8), 1864-68
(11-15), fol lowed by nu meral sets, and sev eral better such
as 1904-05 (65-69), 1912 (79-81), 1912 (82), 1915 (135),
plus a cou ple of 1917 Red Cross cov ers for pris on ers of war
and some first day cov ers,  Fin land sec tion with some
earlies show ing ser pen tine rou lette, fol lowed by Coat of
Arms is sues, in clud ing 1903 (75), plus a well-filled sec tion
of reg u lar sets and some first day cov ers, Swe den 1855
(2), 1858 (10 x2 & 11-12), 1903 (66), 1924 (204-06, 221-23
& 225), plus many sets in the mod est range and first day
cov ers, Ice land with sev eral sale able sets such as 1907-08 
(O31-38), 1911 (86-91), 1921-22 (130-38), 1922 (O50),
1930 (C3, mint) & 1931 (C9-11, mint). View ing in vited, Fine
to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

730 H/m Scan di na via, Mostly Used As sort ment,
1851-2000.  Housed in seven stock books with use ful du pli -
ca tion, better no ticed in clude Den mark 1851 (2 x5, used),
1854-57 (3 x3, used, 4 x20 & 6), 1858-62 (7 x16 & 8), 1863
(9 x4), 1864-68 (11 x2, 12-13 x4 & 15), fol lowed by nu meral
is sues, and then by a large 20th cen tury, plus sev eral postal 
cards to do mes tic des ti na tions and Ger many, Green land
Par cel Post (Q1, Q3 & Q4b, mint), Ice land 1911 (86-91),
1912 (92-94 & 96), Nor way 1856-57 (3-5), 1867-68 (15,
used), fol lowed by nu meral is sues, and then by 20th cen -
tury, Fin land sec tion starts with sev eral used earlies with
ser pen tine rou lettes, fol lowed by Coat of Arms & Im pe rial
Arms of Rus sia is sues, plus 20th cen tury, Swe den 1858-62 
(6 x4, 8 x10 & 10), 1862-69 (13 x5, 14 & 16 x3), fol lowed by
Nu meral & Coat of Arms is sues, and then by King Os car ex -
am ples, plus 20th cen tury. An in ter est ing lot of fered in tact
as re ceived from con signor, with high cat a log value and
stamps show ing a galaxy of postmarks, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

731 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Dealer Stock. 
Mounted in 55 APS re tired cir cuit sales books with many
sets, in clud ing Den mark (10 books), Fin land (9 books),
Ice land (3 books), Nor way (8 books) & Swe den (17
books). We also noted Swe den book lets (8 books, in clud -
ing Facit H88a, H90-91, H97-98, H101, H111-112, H119B,
H120B, H123, H126-135, H138B, H139-142, H144-146,
H149, H151-155, H157-164, H167, H169, H171B & H172).
Rec om mended for the internet seller, Fine to Very Fine.
Scott $6,000. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500
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732 H/m Scan di na via, Col lec tion of Mint & Used,
1850-1960.  A few hun dred stamps mounted in two Scott
Spe cialty al bums, Den mark used in cludes 3-6, 7-8, 11-15,
25-34, 97-131, Fin land used in cludes 2, 6, 7, 8, 17-22, Nor -
way used in cludes 1, 2-5, 6-10, 11-15, 22-34, and Swe den
used in cludes 19-27, 145-162, a fine in tro duc tion to this
area, please re view, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

733 H/m Scan di na via, Mint and Used Col lec tion.  In
five Stender al bums, in clud ing Den mark with 19th Cen tury, 
fol lowed by many used sets, part sets & sin gles such as
1905 (69), 1912 (80), 1921 (J1-7) & 1925-29 (C1-3), plus
some mod ern sheets and mul ti ples; Nor way with 20th Cen -
tury with may sets in the mod est range; Ice land 1933
(B1-4); Green land 1938-46 (7-9, mint); Fin land with few
earlies and many 20th Cen tury sets in the mod est range.

Estimate $800 - 1,200

734 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In two
Scott al bums, in clud ing Den mark sec tion with 19th Cen -
tury ex am ples, fol lowed by many sets & part sets up to $75,
Fin land with value con cen trated in the 1918-72 pe riod, in -
clud ing nice semipostals, Ice land 1935 (195-98), 1937
(B5), 1939-45 (217-28), 1945 (246-52), 1952 (274-77),
1953 (278-82), Nor way 1925 (104-10), 1926-34 (115-28),
1930 (B1-3), 1937 (162-76) & 1940-49 (187//202A), plus
sev eral mint sets in the mod est range, Swe den 1932
(230-35), 1935 (239-47), fol lowed by many sets in the mod -
est range. A use ful col lec tion as a ba sis for fur ther
expansion, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $600 - 800

735 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1851-2001.  In three Davo al bums, in clud ing many better
(used un less de noted) such as  Den mark 1851 (2),
1854-57 (4-5), 1858-62 (7-8), fol lowed by nu meral is sues,
and then by many sets is sued in the 20th Cen tury, in clud ing
use ful news pa per stamps, of fi cials & post age dues, Fin -
land sec tion starts with 19th cen tury, fol lowed by a fair num -
ber of mint or used sets and part sets in the mod est range,
Swe den be gins with 1855 (4), 1858-62 (6-8 & 10-12),
1862-66 (14), 1872-77 (22-27), 1903 (66), 1916 (B1-10,
mint), 1924 (204-08 & 210) & 1924 (224-26), plus some
Green land ex am ples, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $600 - 800

736 HH Scan di na via, Book let As sort ment.  In
glassine en ve lopes with du pli ca tion, and iden ti fied us ing
Facit Cat a log num bers, in clud ing Den mark H42 x4, H43
x3, H55, HA12, HS4, HS9-14, HS17 & HS23, Fin land H2,
HA2, HA4, HA5bN, HA5bU, Nor way H17, H26 x2, H27 x2,
H28, H29, H30 x2, H31, H33-34, H37, H39-40, H41-42,
H43-46, H48-49, H50-57, Swe den H70, H71, H79A, H81,
H84-85, H90-91, H96, H100A x2, H101-102, H104,
H106B1 x2, H107,111-14, H116A, H117, H118B, plus a
large num ber of book lets is sued in the 1958-78 pe riod, in -
clud ing many slot-ma chine ex am ples, Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $500 - 750

737 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1875-1980.  In two al bums and two stock books; one al bum
with Den mark sec tion in clud ing sets, part sets & sin gles is -
sued in the 1920-82 pe riod, plus some Green land ex am -
ples; other al bum with Fin land sec tion with sets, part sets & 
sin gles is sued in the 1875-1977 pe riod. Stock books with

Nor way 20th Cen tury mint is sues, plus some Den mark ex -
am ples in mint or used con di tion, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

738 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Mint
and used col lec tion in Scott Al bum, 1866-1950, in cludes
Den mark with mint B3-B6, Fin land with nice mint semis,
Green land with mint 1-9, Ice land, Nor way and Swe den,
many com plete sets, many nice sale able items, please in -
spect, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $400 - 600

739 H/m Scan di na via, Mint & Used Col lec tion &
Stock.  In clud ing Nor way col lec tion in a three-ring binder
with value con cen trated in the 20th Cen tury is sues, in clud -
ing reg u lars, semipostals, air mails & post age dues, Green -
land 1938-46 (1-9 & 10-18, mint). We also noted Den mark,
Fin land, Nor way & Swe den used stocks in sev eral bind ers,
plus Faroe Is lands sets. Worth spend ing some time on this
hold ing, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

740 ) Scan di na via, Six Post age Due Items,
1875-1934.  Swe den: 1875 Par cel Card with three Post age
Dues; Nor way: a Par cel Card, two Post cards and an 1881
cover with a Re turned Let ter Stamp (Facit RM2 pen-can -
celed); Fin land: a 1909 Post age Due led ger page from the
Kyminlinnassa Post Of fice with 74pen and 40kop af fixed
and can celed Aug 1 to cover the Post age Due busi ness for
July; Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

741 Scan di na via, Stamps & Postal His tory Lit er -
a ture Lot.  In clud ing Hand book of Finn ish Post marks (Phil -
a telic Fed er a tion of Fin land), Forg er ies of Fin ish Post age
Stamps (Mikko Ossa), The Early Post marks of Fin land
(Rolf Gummesson, Mikko Ossa & Karl Erik Stenberg), 1851 
Den mark 4rs Plates I & II (Schonning & Paaskesen), Dan -
ish Nu meral Can cels & Town Post marks, 1946 Hand book
of Swed ish Stamps, Swe den Os cars Cat a log, Stamps of
Den mark, Ice land & Nor way-The Ear lier Is sues (Er nest
Wise), Stamps of Swe den & Fin land-The Ear lier Is sues (Er -
nest Wise), plus a cou ple of Facit Cat a logs (2002 & 2009),
and Contenta post marks cat a log. Estimate $100 - 150

742 H/m South Amer ica, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In -
clud ing Ar gen tina 1864-1969, mounted in Scott pages with 
use ful 19th Cen tury du pli ca tion, fol lowed by many sets is -
sued in the 1900-40 pe riod. We also noted Of fi cials (Min is -
try of Ag ri cul ture, Min is try of War, Min is try of Fi nance,
Min is try of the In te rior, Min is try of Jus tice & In struc tion, Min -
is try of Ma rine, Min is try of Pub lic Works), plus some air -
mails. Co lom bia 1881-1950 sec tion also mounted on
pages with most sets & sin gles in the mod est range, in clud -
ing reg u lars, air mails, reg is tra tion stamps, postal tax ex am -
ples, fol lowed by Antioquia, Bo li var & Santander, lat ter
in clud ing bo gus stamps for the City of Cucuta, and use ful as 
ref er ence. We also noted ex press ser vice stamps, pri vately 
pro duced for use by Ribon’s Post between Cali and Bogota, 
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

743 H/m South East Asia, Mint and Used Col lec tion. 
In two bind ers, in clud ing Cam bo dia 1951-52 (1-17) & 1953
(C1-9). We also noted Ban gla desh, Bhu tan, Ko rea, Ne pal & 
Thailands with many sets, part sets & sin gles. Great hold ing 
for the dealer or as a ba sis for fur ther de vel op ment, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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WORLDWIDE

Topical Collections

744 H/m/) World wide, Mafeking & Boy Scout Move -
ment Award-Win ning Col lec tion, 1893-1985.  Pre sented
in two al bums, and il lus trat ing the re la tion be tween
Mafeking’s postal his tory and the foun da tion of the Boy
Scout Move ment, start ing with XIX Cen tury postal cards &
en ve lopes, and some in ter est ing pho tos, such as one
show ing the Dixon’s Ho tel and ca det on bi cy cle, we also
noted sev eral valu able stamps (Scott 162, 164, 167, 171,
178, 179 x2, used), fol lowed by many XX Cen tury world -
wide postal his tory items and stamps re lated to Scout ing,
and in clud ing some better sets & cov ers such as Hun gary
1925 (B80-87 x2), plus ex tra com plete set on cover tied by
pic to rial can cels. A nice of fer from a pop u lar col lect ing area
that should n’t pass unnoticed, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

745 H/m World wide, Mostly Mint Top i cal Ac cu mu la -
tion.  In clud ing Minkus al bum with Amer i can Bi cen ten nial
top i cal sets and sou ve nir sheets is sued by sev eral coun -
tries; world wide Rail road top i cal sets and sou ve nir sheets
mounted on White Ace al bum pages in two three-ring bind -
ers, plus a group of first day cov ers re lated to dif fer ent rail -
roads around the world. We also noted a three-ring binder
with Charles Dick ens & Wil liam Shake speare Brit ish
Com mon wealth is sues; and highly com plete United Na -
tions col lec tion housed in a Light house hinge less al bum
with sets & sin gles is sued in the 1951-82 pe riod. An over all
in ter est ing lot, worth checking, Fine to Very Fine (photo on
web site). Estimate $300 - 400

746 H/m World wide, Ant arc tic Stamp As sort ment. 
De light ful lot in a stock book and mostly never hinged, in -
clud ing Bel gium 1957 sou ve nir sheet (B605a, never
hinged), plus easy-to-sell French South ern & Ant arc tic
Ter ri tory & Brit ish Ant arc tic Ter ri tory ex am ples, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

747 H/m World wide, Davo Theme Books.  Box with 23
col or ful sou ve nir books with stamps, com pris ing the fol low -
ing: no. 1 x2, 2 x2, 3 x2, 4 x3), 5 x2, 6, 7 x2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
16, 17 & 19 x2. Rec om mended for dealer or col lec tor.

Estimate $400 - 600

748 HH/H World wide, Per form ing Arts Top i cal Col lec -
tions.  Hun dreds of mint and used stamps, sou ve nir sheets
and cov ers, in cludes mint & used Mo zart top i cal, Posthorn
top i cal, danc ers top i cal, Europa mu si cal top i cal, op era top i -
cal and a two vol ume mu sic top i cal, an abun dance of com -
plete sets are pres ent, per fect lot for the internet dealer,
Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $750 -

1,000

749 HH/H World wide, UPU, World’s Fair, Cor o na tion
and FDR Om ni bus Col lec tions.  Four sets or par tial sets,
with French Col o nies World’s Fair, nice range of FDR ma te -
rial, loose in folder Cor o na tion set, and a UPU col lec tion
that in cludes Falkland Is lands and Hong Kong, many never
hinged, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

Cover Collections

750 ) World wide, Zep pe lin, Hindenburg, USS
Macon, USS Los An geles Col lec tion, 1912-40s.  Over
190 items, mostly cov ers/cards, some ephem era, in cludes
about 75 Zep pe lin Flights that would re tail for $100 or so
each, some as high as $250 with Treaty Flights, the USS
Macon an ni ver sary col lec tion is top notch and many scarce
to rare ones are in cluded, a fan tas tic op por tu nity of this
easy to sell area, please ex am ine- you will be glad that you
did, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

751 ) World wide, Stamp Dealer Ad ver tis ing Cor -
ner Cards, 1882 On wards.  Im pres sive col lec tion of over
900 items, all re lat ing to world wide stamp deal ers mail. Al -
ge ria - Yu go sla via, in cludes many un usu ally in ter est ing and 
valu able items, an in cred i ble start to a most fas ci nat ing col -
lect ing area, view ing a must, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine,
ex- Gerhard Wolff. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

752 ) World wide, Postal His tory Hold ing.  In ter est -
ing and valu able as sem blage of a few hun dred items from a
deal ers in ven tory, in cludes a nice sec tion of WWI cen sored
mail, Zep pe lin pic ture post cards (20 or so), clas sics, in -
cludes France and Col o nies, Ger many & States, Por tu gal
and many oth ers. A late ar rival and worth a quick peek to
un veil nice value, many sale able items to $200 re tail each,
generally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

753 ) World wide, 20th Cen tury Cov ers Ac cu mu la -
tion.  A wealth of cov ers in sev eral car tons; better noted in -
clude a fair num ber sent from Mex ico & Cuba to Pres i dent
Frank lin D. Roo se velt, and au then ti cated by Harmers in the
1946; Peru & Ca nal Zone 1948 first flight cov ers; Aus tria
bal loon cov ers from the 1980s; In dia used aerogrammes
and postal en ve lopes used in the 1920s-50s pe riod; Ja pan
pic ture mint or used post cards. We also noted three small
boxes bulg ing with mod ern paquebot cov ers, sev eral bind -
ers with United Na tions first day cov ers is sued in the
1950s-70s pe riod, plus Europa top i cal first day cov ers. A
true par a dise for any internet dealer, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

754 ) World wide, Stamp Deal ers and Col lec tors,
Ad Cov ers 1880-1980.  Al most 100 cov ers and cards of the 
Brit ish Com mon wealth, all with cor ner ads, il lus trated ads
or price lists pres ent, with some beau ti ful frankings, coun -
tries in cludes Chile, China, Czecho slo va kia, Gua te mala,
Hong Kong, In dia, Malta, New found land, New South
Wales, Su dan and Vic to ria, also in cluded are fifty trade
cards with stamps, a beau ti ful hold ing, ex-Belasco, please
enjoy, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

755 ) World wide, Cover Com pen dium, 1851-1990. 
Sev eral hun dred cov ers, postal cards and pic ture post -
cards, with ads, first days, first flights, fancy can cels, reg is -
tered, for eign, with a great se lec tion of 3¢ 1851-1857, a few
better in cludes #65 on a Sol dier’s Aid So ci ety cover, nice
1861 Civil War pa tri otic, 1861 stampless from Rich mond
VA to Ayletts VA, #210 cancelled by Colton CA c.d.s. with il -
lus trated ad for Starke’s Ho tel on re verse, post of fice seal
on a 1900 cover, and a 1911 Ram bler cover with con tents,
some great po ten tial pres ent, there should be a few more
hid den jew els in the dross, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000
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756 ) World wide, Cen sored Mail Col lec tion.  In cor -
po rat ing a few orig i nal cor re spon dences and many good
cov ers, inc in ter cep tions at Ber muda etc. A crusty-dusty al -
bum hous ing a well writ ten-up col lec tion of 70 cov ers all
with cen sor mark ings, par tic u larly from the Span ish civil war 
and WWII, with a ma jor ity from cor re spon dences to the US.
The col lec tion be gins with an in ter est ing se ries of sta tio nery 
en ve lopes from Greece show ing var i ous 1940/41 cen sor
handstamps from dif fer ent parts of Greece, fol lowed by a
study of the dif fer ent cur rency con trol mono gram
handstamps of the 1930s on sev eral cov ers from a cor re -
spon dence and the later cur rency con trol seal ing la bels on
Greek of fi cial cov ers to Rome and Bei rut, Leb a non. Then
Hun gary and ex ten sive It aly fol low ing the chang ing oc cu pa -
tions from 1940 thru 1945, mail from the Neth er lands ex am -
ined by Ger man then Brit ish cen sors, as well as
in ter cep tions at var i ous places in clud ing Ber muda and
even one that es caped the Ger man cen sors al to gether.
Also seen Rus sian cen sors, Slovakia and ex cel lent Swe -
den in clud ing an in ter est ing cover mailed to Fort Dodge,
Iowa the day af ter the at tack on Pearl Har bor and un usu ally
cen sored on tran sit through Ger many! Also the Span ish
civil war ma te rial with 15 cov ers, again with much from the
same cor re spon dence as with the rest of the col lec tion, with 
many dif fer ent forms of cen sor mark ings from parts of the
main land inc. air mail Se ville-Cadiz-Rome-Bu cha rest, as
well as cov ers orig i nat ing from the Ca nary Is lands and
Balearic Is lands etc. There are many cov ers here that
would sell eas ily in di vid u ally at $50 to $100++ each. A
fascinating and important collector’s collection formed in
the late 1950s, offered intact as received (photo on web
site). Estimate $600 - 800

757 ) World wide, Cover Ac cu mu la tion, 1910s-80s. 
A highly rec om mended lot for the internet dealer with ap -
prox i mately 1000 mostly com mer cial cov ers, in clud ing
Can ada cov ers with Ad mi ral sin gle frankings, Cuba cov ers
to the U.S. in the 1910s-20s, Mex ico cov ers sent in the
1916-28 pe riod, Gua te mala cov ers, in clud ing sev eral cen -
sored dur ing WWI, plus some Ar gen tina & Brazil cov ers.
We also noted a fair num ber of de sir able Spain & Col o nies
cov ers that de serve your at ten tion, in clud ing first day cov -
ers is sued in the 1950s-60s, and some com mer cial us ages
to South Amer ica and the United States. There is also a
small box with Den mark, Ice land, Nor way, Neth er lands,
Swe den & U.S. first day cov ers. Def i nitely worth view ing at
our conservative estimate, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

758 ) World wide, Rocket Mail Stamps & Cov ers,
1930s-60s.  Col lec tion bal ance of about 35 cov ers and 35
stamps in a stockbook; in cludes Aus tra lia, Aus tria, Bel -
gium, Cuba, France, Great Brit ain, Ger many, It aly, Lux em -
bourg, Neth er lands, Po land & U.S.A.; mostly lower priced,
but a good num ber in the $30-$50 range like Aus tra lia
1C1-5C1, Aus tria 15C1 with out tri an gle stamp, Bel gium
4C1, 5C1 (2), etc., gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

759 ) World wide, Ephem era Cor nu co pia,
1840-1970.  Few hun dred items in large car ton, with pho to -
graphs, travel pam phlets, news pa pers, au to mo bile man u -
als and sales lit er a ture, Hol ly wood mag a zines, cat a logs
in clud ing toys, ser mons, ads, pro grams, better in cludes
cacheted V-E Day cover, Jim Beam 3-D cal en dar, 1950

Chev ron credit card, 1936 Ath letic Car ni val pro gram, doz -
ens and doz ens of sale able ma te rial, should prove to be a
win ner with lit tle ef fort, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

760 World wide, Air line Bag gage La bels, Col lec -
tion of Over 250 Dif fer ent.  Aden - Ven e zuela, in cludes
many un usual and off beat- Ethi o pia, Iraq, Ja pan, Jor dan,
Ku wait, Thai land, etc, in ter est ing and most un usual, travel
the world! gen er ally Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $500 - 750

761 ) World wide, Stamp Pic ture Post Cards,
Zieher, Schaeffer & Oth ers.  Over 130 dif fer ent, some
used, cov er ing the four cor ners of the globe and in cludes
pop u lar Coun tries- Hong Kong and Ko rea, Brit ish Col o nies
and many oth ers, re tail or internet sales or just a great start
to a new area, your choice, have a look, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine, ex- Gerhard Wolff. Estimate $500 - 750

762 ) World wide, Air mail Postal His tory Se lec tion, 
1929-35.  10 cov ers, from Bolivia, Brazil, Cuba, Great Brit -
ain, U.S., mainly first flights, Zep pe lin or DO-X flights, also
glider flights; note sev eral quite scarce; these items re tail
for be tween $100 and $1000 each. A great lot for the se ri -
ous postal his tory or air mail dealer, gen er ally Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

763 m/) World wide, Se lec tion of Better Cov ers,
1686-1971.  Nine teen cov ers and a few better stamps in a
stockbook; in clud ing Lom bardy-Venetia 1850 folded let ter 
with Scott 1 & 3, 1863 folded let ter with 2s yel low (7);
France 1686 & 1767 stampless cov ers, as well as some
nice 20th cen tury French cov ers; Dan ish West In dies bi -
sect on a 1903 cover (18c); Ger man Af rica Corps Palm
Tree & Swas tika (Michel 5a) sin gle off cover. Con di tion is a
lit tle mixed, but gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. A use ful lot at a
reasonable estimate. Estimate $300 - 400

764 ) World wide, Cover Cor nu co pia.  Sev eral hun -
dred cov ers, in cludes U.S. and for eign first days, cacheted
event cov ers, ad cov ers with some il lus trated, na val cov ers, 
pic ture post cards, mint postal sta tion ary, cen sored, reg is -
tered, WW2 patriotics, first flights, mixed con di tion, a no
brainer at our low es ti mate, set a spell and en joy, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

765 ) World wide, Postal His tory As sort ment.  Rec -
om mended for the dealer, in clud ing Mex ico 1914 reg is -
tered cover to Boston with five-color frank ing; Peru 1923
cover with 5¢ x2, plus ad di tional 5¢ di ag o nally bi sected, and 
tied by un clear Arequipa cir cu lar datestamp; Ven e zuela
1938 four cov ers with com plete air mail set (Scott C66-78);
United States 1871 cover to Peru, franked with 2¢ (146) &
10¢ (150), and backstamped, plus 6¢ un used air mail en ve -
lope (UC6). We also noted Par a guay 1932 Graf Zep pe lin
cover, first South Amer i can flight & 1934 Graf Zep pe lin
cover, fifth South Amer i can flight. An ex cel lent hold ing for
the internet seller, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

766 ) World wide, 126 Cov ers with Perfins.  A mar -
vel ous lot with some mild du pli ca tion of world wide perfins
from such places as An gola, Bul garia, Chile, early GB, Ven -
e zuela to men tion only a few. must in spect, ideal for the
spe cial ist (photo on web site). Estimate $300 - 400
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767 ) World wide, Postal His tory, 1908-61.  In ter est -
ing group of eight items, better noted in clude 1908 pic ture
post card posted in St. Hel ena, ad dressed to Egypt but re di -
rected to East Af rica, 1916 Mex ico 1¢ postal card with three
ad he sives tied by Monterrey post marks, and ad dressed to
St. Hel ena & 1917 stampless taxed cover from New Zea -
land to Brook lyn, NY, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $200 - 300

768 ) World wide, As sort ment of Cov ers,
1840s-1970s.  Ap prox i mately 60 cov ers & pic ture post -
cards, better noted in clude Great Brit ain two folded let ter
cov ers in di vid u ally franked with 2d QV (Scott 4); one sent to
Midhurst in 1844, other to Lon don in 1845, Ire land 1954
First Flight Chi cago-Ire land-Chi cago two cov ers, four cen -
sored cov ers ad dress to the U.S. dur ing WWII, 1932 pic ture 
post card to U.S. with 2¢ post age due af fixed and tied on ar -
rival in MA. Rec om mended for dealer or col lec tor, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

769 ) World wide, Cover Hold ing (1850).  Gor geous
range of all for eign cov ers, with first days, first flights,
maiden voy ages, reg is tered, pic ture post cards, il lus trated
ads, many FDR re lated ca chets, zep pe lin cov ers, plus oth -
ers, great po ten tial, in spec tion sug gested, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

770 ) World wide, Zep pe lin Mail As sort ment,
1929-34.  Group of seven cov ers, in clud ing 1929 First
Round-the-world flight; 1929 Graf Zep pe lin to Phil a del phia;
1930 Graf Zep pe lin Se ville to Rio De Ja neiro; 1933 Graf
Zep pe lin to Brasil; 1934 Graf Zep pe lin to Pernambuco
posted on board. We also noted two U.S. cov ers pay ing the
5¢ new rate on Aug. 1, 1928, and three Den mark pic ture
post cards., Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

771 ) World wide, Cor re spon dence of Dr George
Cottrall, Plum Is land An i mal Dis ease Lab, 1942-90.  A
few hun dred world wide cov ers and pic ture post cards, from
ev ery cor ner of the globe, ad dressed to or from the Cottrall
fam ily, Dr. George Cottrall was lead sci en tist at the fa cil ity
for many years, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $150 - 200

General Collections

772 H/m World wide, “A” to “Z” Mint & Used Col lec -
tion.  Pre sented in 27 In ter na tional al bums with most sets,
part sets, sin gles and sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range,
in clud ing some better such as It aly 1921 (130-32), 1922
(140-42) & 1923 (143-46). We also noted Latin Amer ica,
France & Col o nies & Ja pan use fuls, Ko rea sets & sou ve -
nir sheets, Bhu tan three-di men sional sets, Brit ish Com -
mon wealth mod ern sets, in clud ing Hong Kong, Rus sia
sec tion loaded with 1860s-1980s is sues, U.S. mod ern
postal cards and en ve lopes. Don’t just thumb this one, well
worth al lot ting time to view, as this of fers op por tu ni ties for
col lec tors or deal ers alike, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $4,000 - 6,000

773 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1900s-60s.  Pre sented in four In ter na tional al bums with
plenty de sir able and sale able sets (mint un less de noted)

such as Iran (1068-72, 1151 & 1209-22), Lux em bourg
(C16-20), Ma laya-Kedah (46-54), Ma laya-Malacca (1-17),
Mo naco (B36-50), Mo zam bique (364-83), New found land
(59, 212-25 & C6-8), New Hebrides (59-61), New South
Wales (B1, used), Ni ge ria (80-91), North Bor neo (208-22,
244-58 & J50-54), North ern Rho de sia (25-45), Nyasaland
(97-111), Pa ki stan (1-19 & O1-13), Ro ma nia (202-04),
Rus sia (551-54, 559-68, C26-29 & C45-49, used), Sarawak 
(180-94), South ern Rho de sia (81-94), Tristan da Cunha
(1-12 & 28-41), Tripolitania (C8-15), Vir gin Is lands (76-87 &
102-13) & Zan zi bar 1936 (201-13). A great lot for the
internet dealer, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

774 H/m World wide, Huge Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1870s-2000s.  Thou sands upon thou sands of stamps
housed in 69 Scott al bums with slipcases, and value con -
cen trated in the 20th Cen tury, in clud ing a wealth of sale able 
sets, part sets & sin gles from Brit ish Com mon wealth coun -
tries, French Col o nies, Latin Amer ica & Af rica in de pend ent
coun tries. We noted some better (mint un less de noted)
such as Hong Kong 1948 (179, used), Nauru 1924-28
(17a-30a), Nevis 1890 (30), Rus sia 1934 (C53-57, used),
St. Pi erre & Miquelon 1932 (J21-31), South ern Rho de -
sia 1935 (33-36), Tannu Tuva 1927 (15-28) & 1932
(29-34), Uru guay 1924 (282-84). Def i nitely a lot to pay at -
ten tion, and in which you must in vest time. Any internet
seller would be happy to be able to pur chase it at our
estimate, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $3,000 - 4,000

775 HH/H/m World wide, Phil a telic Ex cur sion.  Thou sands
of stamps housed in forty Minkus Su preme Global al bums,
be sides the usual East ern Eu rope and Latin Amer ica there
is ex cel lent cov er age in Ber muda, Can ada, Cey lon, Chan -
nel Is lands, Faroe & Aland Is lands, Greece, Is rael, US Pa -
cific Ter ri to ries and par tic u larly Peo ple’s Re pub lic of
China with mints sets like 1530-1539, 1864-1871,
1930-1937 and com plete for reg u lar is sues from
1984-2007, most of the mint is in mounts, some mixed con -
di tion, make sure to set aside suf fi cient time to prop erly
eval u ate this huge lot, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

776 HH/H/m World wide, Vast Dealer Stock.  Huge dealer
stock with thou sands of stamps in twenty three coun ter
books, in cludes items such as Brit ish Com mon wealth, Can -
ada 18 used, France, Ja pan used 54, mint Nova Sco tia 9,
11, 12, 13, two books of Rus sia, gen er ally mod er ately
priced ma te rial but a lot of it, mixed con di tion and iden ti fi ca -
tion is sues, still an af ford able way to stock up, per fect lot for
the coun try seller or internet sales, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

777 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tions.  Pre -
sented in four Scott al bums with many mint sets such as
China 1939-43 (359-63), Cyrenaica 1934 (59-64 &
C24-29), Ethi o pia 1931 (232-41), Great Brit ain 1840 (1,
used), It aly 1921 (133-35) & 1923 (165-68), Ital ian Soma li -
land 1934 (164-69), Por tu gal 1924 (315-45), Spain 1930
(386-402), Vir gin Is lands 1887 (16, used), plus Tannu Tuva
use ful and Brit ish Com mon wealth ex am ples. Con di tion
var ies, in clud ing any thing from mixed to very fine, so need -
less to say, view ing is strongly sug gested, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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778 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1890s-1930s.  In two old-time Scott al bums with of coun -
tries in the “A” to “W” range, better noted (mint un less de -
noted) in clude Ba ha mas 1884-90 (31); Can ada 1888-97
QV (43, 45a & 46-47), 1897-98 QV (66-69 & 71-73); Ice -
land 1873 (1-2 mint & 7 used), 1876 (14, used), & 1892
(19-20); Ja pan 1874 (39, used), 1875 (47-49, used); New -
found land 1897 (61-74); Swe den 1855 (3-5, used). An op -
por tu nity well worth check ing out, Fine to Very Fine (photo
on web site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

779 H/m World wide, Mint & Used 20th Cen tury Col -
lec tions.  In twelve Scott al bums with a large num ber of
sets, part sets & sin gles in the mod est range. We noted
some strength in Eu ro pean coun tries. This ar rived at the
last day, and we did n’t have enough time to re view it
page-by-page, so take a good look as some sur prises are
pres ent, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

780 H/m World wide, Mostly Used Col lec tion.  In a
Schaubek al bum with value con cen trated in the Brit ish
Com mon wealth ma te rial and in clud ing, Brunei 1906 (1, 4,
6, 9 & 11, used) & 1907-21 (34 & 37 mint, plus 36 used), Fiji
1872 (18, un used no gum), Hong Kong 1891 (66, used),
Negri Sembilan 1896-99 (6, mint), Perak 1898-99 (18,
mint), Rho de sia 1897 (57, used), 1898-1908 (69 & 72,
used), 1909 (94-99, used), Sarawak 1888-97 (17-20,
mint), Selangor 1895 (33, mint), plus Aus tra lia, China, Ja -
pan, New Zea land, Straits Set tle ments & Su dan use fuls. A
good slow view ing will pay div i dends, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $1,500 - 2,000

781 H/m/) World wide, Bal ance of a “Fun” Lot.  Four fat
stockbooks packed with an eclec tic mix of low- to me dium
priced ma te rial from a wide range of coun tries; among the
col lec tor’s fa vor ites were Ger many, Liech ten stein, Tas ma -
nia, Brit ish Gui ana, Mau ri tius & the U.S., as well as
Cinderellas, an i mals, on stamps, Brit ish Em pire blocks of 4, 
and much, much more. In cluded are such di verse ma te rial
as 300+ U.S. 3¢ 1851s, a col lec tion of about 200 late
19th/early 20th cen tury Ger man de part men tal seals, a col -
lec tion of early 19th cen tury ex change of fice reg is try la bels
from around the world, 21st cen tury French new is sues,
Liech ten stein c.t.o. blocks of 4 from the 1960s & ‘70s, etc.,
etc., etc. You won’t find any thing rare, but this is still a truly
fas ci nat ing lot, with pleasant surprises scattered
throughout. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

782 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tions.  Value
con cen trated in a Scott old-time al bum with air mails, and in -
clud ing many better (mint un less de noted) such as Den -
mark (C1-5), Egypt (C1-2), Fin land (C1), Greece (C1-4),
Ja pan (C1 & C5-7), Libya (C1-2), Nor way (104-10), Rus sia
(C12-13), Spain (C1-5) (C6-11) (C12-17) & (B14-18), Swit -
zer land (C3-12) & Syria (C18-21). We also noted a cou ple
of three-ring bind ers with sets, part sets & sin gles, and in -
clud ing sev eral Brit ish Com mon wealth sets such as
Basutoland 1961 (61-71); Bechuanaland 1912 (79 x2);
Cameroons 1960 (66-77), Rho de sia 1965 (208-21) &
Swa zi land 1961 (67-79), plus Uru guay stock book with
sev eral 240¢ Sun ex am ples is sued in 1858, fol lowed by a
large group of mostly used stamps. There is also a Scott al -
bum with an Aus tria used col lec tion, in clud ing a fair num ber

of stamps is sued in the 19th Cen tury. View ing rec om -
mended, as this presents an opportunity not to be missed.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

783 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  In twenty 
bind ers, in clud ing Yu go sla via col lec tion with sets, part
sets & sin gles in the mod est range, and is sued in the
1919-85 pe riod, Greece col lec tion in a three-ring binder,
and with sev eral mint sets is sued in the 1940s-60s, Tur key
col lec tion with sev eral mint sets is sued in the 1943-60 pe -
riod. We also noted Lat via 1918-19 sets, Lith u a nia
1920-30s is sues, Slovakia semipostal,
Bosnia-Herzegovina mil i tary stamps, Ger man Area (Berlin
& Fed eral Re pub lic) first day sou ve nir sheets (ersttag blatt)
in two three-ring bind ers is sued in the 1965-78 pe riod, Is -
rael some mod ern sets with tabs, Ko rea sets & sou ve nir
sheets, Phil ip pines sets from the 1960s & 1970s, United
Na tions col lec tion with 1951-69 sets in mint con di tion, in -
clud ing a fair num ber of first day cov ers. A good lot for deal -
ers, al low some time on this one, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

784 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1860-1960.  In five Schaubek al bums, in clud ing Ro ma nia
start ing with well-filled sec tion of Prince or King Carol per fo -
rated is sues, plus 1903 (166-72, used), 1906 (196-206,
mint), Po land sec tion with sev eral early sets, fol lowed by
some better such as 1919 (77-78 x2, mint), 1921 (B11-14,
mint), plus Bul garia, Hun gary & Czechoslovakias. We also
noted two al bums with French Col o nies, Egypt, Neth er -
lands In dies, North Bor neo, Par a guay, Peru., Phil ip pines,
St. Lu cia, Strait Set tle ments, Aus tra lian States, Ven e zuela
un checked stamps. View ing in vited, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $750 - 1,000

785 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion/ Ac cu -
mu la tion.  In clud ing Af ghan i stan col lec tion with sev eral
sets and sou ve nir sheets is sued in the 1961-64 pe riod;
Ajman, Fujeira & Um Al Qiwain col lec tion in two three-ring 
bind ers with never hinged sets is sued in 1964 & 1965; Li be -
ria col lec tion with value con cen trated in the 1930s to
1960s. We also noted So mali Coast 1938-40 (146-78) &
1947 (248-66), plus a vast num ber of world wide sets in the
mod est range and some first day cov ers, plus United
States plate blocks is sued in the 1940-64 pe riod, first day
cov ers and some rev e nues. A real op por tu nity for the
dealer to view and ap pre ci ate the po ten tial value of this
holding, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

786 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion,
1870s-1930s.  In two old-time Schaubek al bums, in clud ing
sev eral sale able sets, sin gles or sou ve nir sheets such as
Ger many 1934 (B59-67, used) (B69-78, used) & 1937
(B105, mint); Rus sia 1935 (546-50, used), plus Can ada,
Latin Amer ica & U.S.s. A good op por tu nity for a dealer at
our low val u a tion, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

787 H/m World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment. 
Mounted in four old-time stock books loaded with sets, part
sets & sin gles up to $35. We noted Ar gen tina, Aus tria,
French Col o nies, Ger many, Hun gary, Li be ria, Mo naco &
Spain, plus some Brit ish Com mon wealth is sues. View ing a
must, and a great lot for the internet op por tun ist, Fine to
Very Fine (photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750
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788 H World wide, Pre sen ta tion Book lets, 1939-52. 
Ex traor di nary group of fif teen items, in clud ing 1939 Co lom -
bia, In dia & Ro ma nia book lets, dis trib uted at the Bue nos Ai -
res Con gress, 1947 Brunei, Bul garia, Czecho slo va kia,
Pa ki stan & Tur key book lets, dis trib uted at the Paris Con -
gress, 1952 Co lom bia, Par a guay, Rho de sia & Rus sia
book lets, dis trib uted at the Brussels Con gress, plus Brazil
1945 Vic tory is sue book let with proofs, highly sale able,
generally Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

789 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Thou -
sands of stamps ar ranged al pha bet i cally in seven
three-ring bind ers with most of the value in the 20th Cen tury 
is sues, plus some cov ers. We did n’t note any thing re ally
out stand ing but plenty of sets or part sets, sin gles &
topicals. Worth a look at our es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

790 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Col lec tion.  Thou -
sands of stamps mounted in Minkus al bum, com pris ing “A”
to “V” coun tries, in clud ing sets, part sets & sin gles in the
mod est range with some better coun tries such as Aus tria,
Can ada, Great Brit ain, plus Latin Amer ica. We did n’t have
the time to in spect ev ery page, so a thor ough view is rec om -
mended, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

791 HH/H World wide, Col lec tion of La bels, Lo cals and
Seals.  Sev eral hun dred la bels mounted on pages, in -
cludes Ger man lo cals, in ter na tional Ex po si tion la bels, bank 
and in sur ance la bels, Czech lot tery stamps,1897 Brussels
Ex po si tion la bels, and sports around the world la bels in -
clud ing ski ing, sail ing, bi cy cling, div ing, bas ket ball, fish ing,
Indy 500, foot ball and ro deo, mixed con di tion, great lot to
break up for re tail, please spend some time ex am in ing this
one!!! o.g., hinged or never hinged, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $250 - 350

792 HH/H/m World wide, 1893 & 1894 Stamp Al bums.  Lot
in cludes two stamp al bums in ex cel lent con di tion, the first is 
an 1893 Mekeel’s Post age Stamp Al bum of the World, with
better stamps in clud ing United States mint 230-240, Can -
ada mint 37, 54, good used Ja pan and New found land mint
24, the other al bum is an 1894 Scott In ter na tional Post age
Stamp Al bum with some de cent Ha waii, mixed con di tion,
but the stars of this lot are the two al bums, a sure fire money
maker at our low es ti mate, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

Assortments, Accumulations, Stocks

793 H/m World wide, Clas sics to Mod ern Mint Stock,
many hun dreds of in di vid ual items pre sented for re-sale, in -
cludes an ex cel lent sec tion of qual ity mint Can ada, some
BNA, Eu rope, South Amer ica, Asia in clud ing a se lec tion of
use ful Macao, a smat ter ing of Great Brit ain and Brit ish
Com mon wealth, val ues to the hun dreds of dol lars each in -
di vid u ally, a last min ute en try so please have a care ful look
as we did n’t have time to spare on this one, some faults or
prob lems but, gen er ally Fine to Very Fine. Scott $70,000 +
owners. Estimate $7,500 - 10,000

794 HH/H/m World wide, Phil a telic Pleth ora of Trea sures. 
Thou sands of mint and used stamps and sou ve nir sheets in 
48 al bums or stock books, in cludes such ma te rial as mint
never hinged Green land 1-11, mint New found land blocks
of four, China 1269a, FDR col lec tion, Rus sia 1747b CTO,
1757a CTO, mint and used U.S. with mint 621 (x2), C18,
mint U.S. face, Light house hinge less al bum with a few mint
stamps, mint Ryukyus col lec tion, mint U.S. col lec tion with
Prex ies com plete, U.S. mint & used col lec tion with mint
Columbians to the 10¢, sheet file of mint U.S. and Can ada,
mixed con di tion, mess ily pre sented, but the pay back po ten -
tial is enor mous, if you can only view one lot make it this
one, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

795 HH/H/m World wide, Phil a telic New Is sues.  Thou -
sands and thou sands of stamps, sets and sou ve nir sheets,
in cludes 55 coun ter books with mod estly priced items, JFK
col lec tion with loads of Qa tar and Ye men ma te rial and
plenty of sou ve nir sheets, com plete sheets of Brazil with
612 sheet of six, mint o.g. Saint Vin cent #38, Hong Kong
252, Ko rea 281-282, 373-374A, 395-396, Ku wait 117-119,
and plenty of oth ers trea sures to be dis cov ered, this is one
of those lots where ev ery page, glassine and box holds a
sur prise, sure to be wor thy of an ag gres sive bid, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

796 H/m/) World wide, Misc. Ac cu mu la tion, 1850-1960. 
If not the best lot in this sale it is cer tainly the most in ter est -
ing, in cludes full mint sheet France #322, old
Schwanebergers al bum with some better US and Ger man
Area, stock book with mint and used Europa and Eu rope,
stock book of mint & used sou ve nir sheets, stock book of
better mint Eu rope, South West Af rica ma te rial, a few cov -
ers, needs care ful thor ough in spec tion, may be a few hid -
den gems pres ent, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $2,500 - 3,500

797 HH/H/m World wide, Phil a telic Pros pect ing Ex trav a -
ganza.  Grab your pick and shovel, roll up your sleeves and
be pre pared to be amazed, be cause with some mod er ate
ef fort the po ten tial of this hold ing is enor mous, tens of thou -
sands of stamps in en ve lopes, a fab u lous ar ray of ma te rial
wait ing to be un earthed, Brit ish Com mon wealth, France &
Col o nies, Aus tra lia & New Zea land, Mid dle East with Dubai, 
Egypt, Iran, Iraq, Syria and Tur key, Af rica, Asia in cludes
China, PRC, Sin ga pore, Viet Nam, Mo naco, San Ma rino,
very lit tle filler in the way of East ern Eu rope, with items such
as Su dan mint 83 (x3), Ger many in China used 51 (x5),
Bolivia mint 450 (x15) and Batum mint 44 (x12), while there
is used and CTO items most of the value is mint & never
hinged with a many blocks of four, some mixed con di tion as
to be ex pected in a lot this size, a unique op por tu nity to
stock up on better ma te rial in ex pen sively, a thor ough view -
ing is rec om mended to ac quire the true value of this hold -
ing, bid early, bid often, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

798 HH World wide, New Is sue Stock, 1967-72.  Thou -
sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets in sheet files with full
and part sheets of Aus tria, Bel gium, Cuba, Cy prus, DDR,
France, Greece, It aly, Mo naco, Por tu gal, Ryukus, Scan di -
na via, Spain, Swit zer land, huge face and cat a log value
pres ent, please set aside enough time to en joy this stock,
Very Fine. Estimate $2,000 - 3,000
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799 HH/H/m World wide, Four Cor ners of the Globe As -
sort ment.  Thou sands of mostly mint sin gles, blocks of four 
and sou ve nir sheets, on stock pages and in glass ines, in -
cludes mint & used Tannu Tuva, France, Ire land, It aly,
Manchukuo mint 1-18, 19-22, 71-74, 83-100, Scan di na via,
a binder stuffed with mint sou ve nir sheets, and much, much
more, the only limit on this lot is the time you can spend dig -
ging through it, an out stand ing op por tu nity and a very
pleas ant lot to view, o.g., hinged or never hinged, Very Fine.

Estimate $2,000 - 3,000

800 HH/H World wide, Mint New Is sue Stock.  Thou -
sands of mint stamps and sou ve nir sheets in two boxes, in -
cludes U.S. Pa cific Ter ri to ries, Brit ish Com mon wealth with
items like Ber muda never hinged 160-161, Phil ip pines, a
Dis ney col lec tion, Ko rea never hinged 473-477, 544-545,
Spain, Mo naco 243 sheet of six, 1851 sheet of 25, 2349,
Den mark, Green land, Bhu tan, Mex ico, loads of Can ada
face, In do ne sia, and Great Brit ain sets and sou ve nir book -
lets, the face value is huge, care ful in spec tion should yield
sat is fy ing results, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

801 H/m World wide, Dealer Stock.  In large amount of
glass ines, which are housed in ten spe cial boxes, or dered
al pha bet i cally, and in clud ing many never hinged sets, part
sets, sin gles & sou ve nir sheets in the mod est range and is -
sued in the 20th Cen tury. We noted Brit ish Com mon wealth, 
Eu rope & Latin Amer ica ma te rial. There is no ques tion that
this is a very good lot for internet dealers, Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

802 H/m World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  Pre -
sented in a stock book and a fair num ber of dealer’s pre sen -
ta tion pages, better noted (mint un less oth er wise de noted)
in clude Can ada 1897-98 (72 x2, 75), 1898-1902 (83) &
1898 (85); Falkland Is lands 1883-95 (5); Gold Coast
1889-94 (23 & 25, used), 1900 (35, used); Great Brit ain
1867-80 (55, used), 1883-84 (105 & 107, used), 1884 (108,
used), 1919 (180, used); Labuan 1896 (71); New found -
land 1894 (29, used), 1887 (51) & 1899 (85); Iran 1950
(935-40, never hinged). United States sec tion in cludes
158, 210, 213, 298, 68 used, 87 used, 237, 307, 309-10,
338, 328, 381, 457, 616 & 633 plate block, plus 1863 Con -
fed er ate ex am ples such as 8 & 13 x2. An in ter est ing and
worth while viewing, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

803 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Het -
er o ge neous lot with value con cen trated in the Asian ma te -
rial, in clud ing Hong Kong three-ring binder with many
easy-to-sell used stamps is sued in the 19th Cen tury, plus
some de sir able mint sin gles such as 1938-48 KGVI (165 &
166); Viet Nam col lec tion on Scott pages, in clud ing 1956
(54) with dou ble bars at bot tom; Tannu Tuva mint & used
sets; Po land 1926 Orlinski flight from War saw to To kyo
(Mul ler 32); Li be ria stamps and some spec i mens; 1934
S.S. Res o lute around the world cruise thirty cov ers and
card signed by the Cap tain. We also noted a Chi nese postal 
card with Rus sian stamps tied by Mukden (Shenyang) cir -
cu lar datestamps in 1905, plus an abun dant amount of
glass ines that de serve your at ten tion. We did n’t check the
lot in de tail, and there could be many other “finds”
throughout, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

804 H World wide, Se lec tion of Proofs, Es says,
Trial Col ors & Spec i mens.  Unique hold ing of var i ous
coun tries, in cludes in ter est ing and valu able sin gle items,
some ar chi val, Cuba, France and Area etc., ex cel lent op -
por tu nity for re-sale, please have a peek, gen er ally Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $1,000 - 1,500

805 HH/H World wide, Mostly Never Hinged Dealer
Stock.  Highly rec om mended hold ing for the internet seller
with sev eral hun dreds of mostly never hinged sets is sued in 
the 1960s to 1970s, and in the mod est range with many
better such as Cape Verde 1938 (234-51, never hinged),
China-Tai wan 1954 (1094, no gum as is sued), Cyrenaica
1925 (B1-6, never hinged), Gold Coast 1938-41 (115-127,
never hinged), Greece 1961 (691-707, never hinged), Ja -
maica 1938-51 (116-28, never hinged),
Kenya-Uganda-Tanganyika 1954-59 (103-117, never
hinged), New Zea land 1936-41 (213-16, never hinged), It -
aly 1935 (C79-83, never hinged), Mo zam bique 1938
(270-87, never hinged), Po land 1951 (518-20, never
hinged), Por tu guese Guinea 1938 (233-50, never
hinged), Por tu guese In dia 1938 (439-53, never hinged),
Re union 1939 (B5-9 & CB1, never hinged), So ma lia 1925
(B5-10, never hinged), Trieste-Zone A 1950 (90-108,
never hinged), Trieste-Zone B 1950 (C17 & C17a, never
hinged). We also noted a fair num ber of sou ve nir sheets in
the mod est range. To put it sim ply is a lit tle or no thought lot,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $750 - 1,000

806 HH/H World wide, Mostly Never Hinged Mod ern Is -
sues Ac cu mu la tion.  In clud ing Al ba nia 10q Pres i dent
Ahmed Zogu blocks of six and large mul ti ples with freak
per fo ra tions in a stock book; Yu go sla via mod ern is sues in
a stock book and three-ring binder with some du pli ca tion,
in clud ing sheetlets and blocks of four; Slovenia never
hinged dealer’s as sort ment in three bind ers, in clud ing plate
blocks of six, blocks of four & sin gles is sued in the 1990s.
We also noted three stock books with many sale able items
such as Mali UPU 50fr & 60fr de luxe proofs; Par a guay 10g
UPU sunken die proof; French South ern Ant arc tic Ter ri tory
1974 150fr im per fo rate; Mo naco 1949 UPU im per fo rate
trial color proofs; Wallis & Futuna 1987 im per fo rate pair.
Well worth allotting time to view. Estimate $750 - 1,000

807 H/m/) World wide, Phil a telic Pan de mo nium.  A lot
that will not be du pli cated soon, in cludes In au gu ra tion cov -
ers, binder of Val en tine Day cov ers, sports cov ers, for eign
first day cov ers, Lord of the Ring cov ers and sou ve nir
folder, mint Brazil blocks of four from 1980’s to 1990’s, mint
Rus sia, world wide sou ve nir fold ers, binder of light house
cov ers and stamps, world wide un used postal cards, space
cov ers, postal sta tio nery and stamp, Prin cess Di ana ma te -
rial, binder of ant arc tic ex plo ra tion ma te rial, and hun dreds if 
not thou sands of Rus sia cov ers, boxes and fronts, a vast
and di verse hold ing not to be seen again and of fered in tact
as received, this one should be fun, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $750 - 1,000

808 H/m World wide, Mostly Mint Dealer Stock. 
Mounted in 31 APS re tired cir cuit sales books with many
easy-to-sell sets or sin gles up to $200. Better coun tries in -
clude Aus tra lia, France, Ire land & Rus sia. Highly rec om -
mended for the internet seller, Fine to Very Fine. Scott
$2,000. Estimate $600 - 800
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809 H/m/) World wide, Re tired APS 2002 Cir cuit Books. 
27 cir cuit books, with mint Can ada 58, 59, J1-J5, J11-J14,
France mint B42-B43, Ger many mint, used and postal his -
tory, Brit ish Com mon wealth postal his tory, Ryukyus in clud -
ing provisionals, used US 115, 116, 117, re main ing re tail
$4,800, worth a good look, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $600 - 800

810 HH/H World wide, Phil a telic Joy ride.  Thou sands of
mostly mint stamps and sou ve nir sheets in glass ines, en ve -
lopes and in a stockbook, better in cludes never hinged Rus -
sia in small stock book, ex cel lent Phil ip pines with US
ad min is tra tion, coin stamps from var i ous coun tries, Den -
mark, Bhu tan, Brit ish Com mon wealth, with many Gen Mac -
Ar thur & FDR stamps, much of the ma te rial is never hinged
so in spec tion is strongly en cour aged, huge po ten tial
present, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

811 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  In -
clud ing Aus tra lia col lec tion in a Light house hinge less al -
bum with 1966-82 is sues, plus some Cocos (Keeling)
Is lands ex am ples, Brit ish Pa cific sets is sued in the
1981-82 pe riod, and mounted in a nice Lindner hinge less
al bum, Montserrat 1985 im per fo rate pro gres sive proofs in
blocks of four (588-91), Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China used
easy-to sell sets in a stock book, in clud ing sev eral top i cal is -
sues: an i mals, flow ers and sports, and some Mao stamps.
We also noted Ger man Area un checked glass ines, World -
wide sheets and large mul ti ples in a mint sheet file, plus
some glass ines with mod ern sou ve nir sheets, Liech ten -
stein first day cov ers. A sitting duck, Fine to Very Fine
(photo on web site). Estimate $500 - 750

812 m World wide, Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Thou sands
upon thou sands of used stamps in glass ines, in clud ing “A”
to “U” coun tries, and ideal for packet’s maker, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

813 H/m/) World wide, Bal ance of the Phil a telic Uni -
verse.  A few thou sand stamps and cov ers re sid ing in thirty
bind ers, most ap pears to be of mod est value, there is nice
cov er age of Por tu gal and Col o nies, Aland & Faroe Is lands,
Is rael in three bind ers, a binder of sou ve nir sheets, and
much more than we have the time to in ves ti gate, some
mixed con di tion but there is sure to be some gems hid den
away, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

814 HH/H/m World wide, Dump ster Div ing, 1850-1940. 
Thou sands of stamps and sou ve nir sheets in stock books
and glass ines, al bums and sheet files, some better in cludes 
mint Brazil C76a, Mon go lia 62-71, Rus sia C20, C22,
France B213-B217 blocks of four, nice mint and used
French Col o nies, enor mous po ten tial for the in trepid bid -
der, highly use ful for the col lec tor or trader, o.g., hinged or
never hinged, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

815 World wide, Ref er ence Mint & Used As sort -
ment.  In a stock book and three-ring binder, in clud ing Al -
ba nia 1913 2pi with forged over print and ac com pa nied with
Sismondo signed warn ing; Bang kok 24¢ forged over print
with RPS cer tif i cate; Ber muda 1874 3d on 1d forged sur -
charge with RPS cer tif i cate; Croatia 1944 two Le gion
sheets; Hun gary 1919 oc cu pa tion is sues; Ger many 1948
stamps for use in the U.S. & Brit ish Zones with type “a” & “b”
over prints, in clud ing a few au then tic but mostly signed by

the well-known ex pert Schlegel as forg er ies; Great Brit ain
three QV stamps with forged of fi cial over prints, and ac com -
pa nied with BPA cer tif i cates; United States 1910 2¢ Wash -
ing ton forged coil pair with PSE cer tif i cate; Transvaal
book let with re prints in chro no log i cal or der; Swit zer land
1918 of fi cials with forged over prints, and in tended for the
Fed eral De part ment of Eco nomic Af fairs, and ac com pa -
nied with Zumstein cer tif i cate. We also noted a gen u ine po -
lar bear sheet for the use of the French Forces on the
East ern Front dur ing WWII, plus many other forged sets &
singles. If interested in this kind of material, please take a
look. Estimate $500 - 750

816 HH/H/m World wide, Melange.  Small but pow er ful
group of world wide, better in cludes used Great Brit ain #1
(x3), 124, 142, Hong Kong #52, mint Hun gary B202, mint
New South Wales B1-B2, mixed con di tion, mostly Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

817 H/m/) World wide, Di verse Mint & Used Ac cu mu la -
tion.  We noted Brit ish Com mon wealth & Eu ro pean sets &
sin gles, plus Rus sia (1260 x100, never hinged) (1652 &
1654a x95, never hinged); Thurn & Taxis 3d (20, used
block of four ac com pa nied with 1980 Slavomir Kai ser cer tif -
i cate); Po land 1948 (C26Cd, sou ve nir sheet); Swit zer land
folder with use ful semipostal & air mail sets, plus three Mint
Sheet files with mod ern Aus tra lia sheets. Also Chile 1904
reg is tered postal en ve lope from Valparaiso to San ti ago and 
Aus tra lia 1954 aero gramme to Eng land. An un usual mix -
ture of stuff, well worth al lot ting time to check out, Fine to
Very Fine. Estimate $500 - 750

818 H/m/) World wide, Phil a telic Ca boose.  Two boxes
stuffed with all things phil a telic, in cludes loads of U.S. mint
post age, mint Hong Kong, three al bums mod er ately filled
with mostly lower priced ma te rial, loads of used world wide,
In dia court fee stamps, world wide chrome pic ture post -
cards, this is one of those lots that ev ery box and en ve lope
needs to be ex am ined, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web
site). Estimate $500 - 750

819 H/m/) World wide, In ter est ing As sort ment.  About
150 stamps and a few cov ers ar ranged on stocksheets;
nice range of un usual ma te rial in clud ing Spec i mens, in -
verted cen ters, a nice group of 19th cen tury Span ish forg er -
ies, Costa Rica in verted over prints, Fin land ser pen tine
rou lettes, etc., etc. Mixed con di tion, but much is Fine to
Very Fine. High cat a log value and def i nitely worth a look.
(photo on web site). Estimate $400 - 600

820 H/m World wide, Ac cu mu la tion.  We no ticed two In -
ter na tional al bums with sin gles & sets in the mod est range,
plus a fair num ber of Scott al bum pages with world wide
stamps, in clud ing some U.S. clas sics. We also noted a cou -
ple of stock books filled with un used or used cut squares,
and 1981 United Na tions cards. View in or der to ap pre ci ate
its po ten tial, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

821 H/m World wide, Mas sive Mint & Used Dealer
Stock.  Thou sands upon thou sands of glass ines with
stamps in the mod est range, re quir ing work in or der to fully
see what is here. We noted Brit ish Com mon wealth & Eu -
ro pean ma te rial. Un checked in de tail, and gen eral con di -
tion ap pears to run fine to very fine. Well worth check ing at
our mod est estimate. Estimate $400 - 600
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822 H/m/) World wide, Hodge-Podge Ac cu mu la tion. 
Di verse hold ing rec om mended for the dealer, and with
many sale able items such as rail road top i cal stamps in
glass ines; re tired APS cir cuit books with mod ern Brit ish
Com mon wealth, Ja pan and space top i cal stamps; Hun gary 
pic ture post cards sent To Stam ford, CT in the 1960s; U.S.
first day cov ers is sued in the 1960s; a fair num ber of pic ture
post cards sent to Stam ford, CT in the 1940s-60s pe riod;
Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China 1981 (1654-59), 1981
(1679-84), 1981 (1703-08), 1981-82 (1761, sou ve nir sheet) 
& 1981 (1711-15); Scott Min ute man al bum with com memo -
ra tives is sued in the 1981-95 pe riod. A sweet deal for the
dealer, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

823 H/m World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion. 
Three-ring bind ers and al bums with sets, part sets & sin gles 
in the mod est range, in clud ing Brit ish Com mon wealth rev e -
nues, plus many en ve lopes bulg ing with un checked
stamps. Con di tion mixed but worth a look, Fine to Very
Fine. Estimate $400 - 600

824 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Di -
verse hold ing with many sale able sets such as Aus tria 1922 
(B50-56), Ger many 1936 (B93-101, never hinged), Ire land
1922 over print lead ers (Hibernian TL4 & TL12), 1923 over -
print coil end (TE16), 1937 (Scott 97-98; Hibernian D14-15,
never hinged), 1944 (128-29, gut ter pairs), 1944 (128a,
book let pane of six & 129var block of four with wa ter mark
side ways), It aly 1933 (310-14 & CB1-2) & Neth er lands
1956 (B291-95, never hinged). We also noted a fair num ber 
of cov ers, in clud ing China three first day cov ers is sued in
the 1947-48 pe riod, Great Brit ain four 1935 KGV first day
cov ers, WWII cen sored cov ers to the U.S., plus sev eral Ja -
pan is sued in the 1967-72 pe riod. Highly rec om mended for
the internet seller, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

825 H/m/) World wide, Dealer Stock Fun Lot.  Hun dreds
of cov ers, sou ve nir cards, sou ve nir sheets, in two large car -
tons, in cludes US and for eign FDC’s, a very nice space re -
lated cover col lec tion, some Ca na dian face, the time spent
view ing this lot will be well spent, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

826 H/) World wide, Mish-Mash Ac cu mu la tion.  Di -
verse lot re ceived from a con signor with a “must sell” in -
struc tion, and of fer ing a good op por tu nity for an internet
dealer, in clud ing U.S. com mem o ra tive pan els & first day
cov ers, United Na tions stamps, Chan nel Is lands first day
cov ers, New Zea land mod ern is sues, plus some cov ers
sent from Bah rain to CT. We also noted some U.S. first
flight cov ers. We did not have the time to check this lot in de -
tail, so here is the op por tu nity you have been wait ing for,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

827 H/m/) World wide, Phil a telic Fan dango.  A bit of ev -
ery thing phil a telic in eight al bums/sheet files and loose, in -
cludes sheet file with US face and for eign aerograms,
cou ple of al bums of US first day cov ers with some better ca -
chets, al bums of for eign postal cards and first day cov ers, a
Scott In ter na tional al bum with scat tered stamps, a lot of
bang for the buck, please ex am ine, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $300 - 400

828 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Di -
verse lot in clud ing a large amount of un checked stamps in
glassine en ve lopes, in clud ing Ec ua dor, Eu ro pean coun -
tries & U.S. cut-squares. We also noted a United Na tions
col lec tion in a three-ring binder and about U$170 face value 
ready to be used as post age, plus some world wide cov ers
and a spe cial binder with fa mous ex plor ers pan els is sued
by the Postal Com mem o ra tive So ci ety. A true mish mash of 
ma te rial. Need less to say, view ing rec om mended, as this is
sold as is, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $300 - 400

829 H/m World wide, Mint & Used As sort ment.  In
small stock book, in clud ing It aly, Mo naco, Peru, San Ma -
rino & Swe den sets, part sets & sin gles. Rec om mended for
dealer. Estimate $250 - 350

830 H/m World wide, Heavy Mix ture.  Ap prox i mately 40
pounds of stamps on and off pa per, in en ve lopes and glass -
ines, in cludes U.S., Spain, Great Brit ain & Brit ish Com mon -
wealth, China, France, Nor way, with com memo ra tives,
air mails, spe cial de liv er ies, should help while away a few
days, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $250 - 350

831 H/m/) World wide, Mis cel lany.  Two boxes filled with
ev ery thing and any thing phil a telic, stamps, sou ve nir
sheets, cov ers, com plete used sheets, pack ets… well you
get the idea, take a seat and pe ruse this lot to see what hid -
den gems may be pres ent, o.g., hinged or never hinged,
Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $200 - 300

832 H/m/) World wide, Mint & Used Ac cu mu la tion.  Di -
verse lot with Swe den col lec tion in a three-ring binder, in -
clud ing sin gles or sets is sued in the 1858-1989 pe riod, plus
Swed ish al bum with 1920-52 coil stamps. We also noted
Ger man Col o nies “Kai ser Yacht” re print die proofs, and a
fair num ber of In dia mod ern first day cov ers. Worth a look
at our es ti mate, Fine to Very Fine (photo on web site).

Estimate $200 - 300

833 HH World wide, As sort ment of Sheets & Mul ti -
ples.  In clud ing Cyrenaica 1950 (65; sheet of 100), Gre -
nada, Grenadines Dis ney stamps in sheets, New
Cal edo nia 1976 (413-14; sheets of 25), Niue 1967 Christ -
mas 2½¢ sheets, Ice land 1944 (241; four sheets), plus
sev eral un checked in de tail. Rec om mended hold ing for
top i cal col lec tor or packet maker, Fine to Very Fine.

Estimate $150 - 200

834 H/m World wide, Mis cel la neous Group of Mostly
Mint The matic Sets.  Plus a few hun dred mostly used
other items, Fine to Very Fine. Estimate $150 - 200

835 World wide, Phil a telic Sup ply House in One
Lot.  packed in nine teen car tons and two mail ers, this lot
could start any dealer off in sup plies, with al bums, pages,
sup ple ments, mounts, even some coins fold ers, enor mous
weight but also enor mous value, at our low es ti mate should
pro vide great po ten tial, a gold mine for the eBay dealer,
please examine. Estimate $500 - 750

End of Sale - Thank You
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